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2081 1991 1m
, • (nmIIions)
2004· ••••••••.••• $35.7
2001 27.5
1997 ••• : ••••••• :. 61.5
1989 /. _... \•.• i: •••• ..1§.Jl
TOTALTO'DATe: $140.7

• if boltl F.b. 28 bOnd ~
pass, VOWI will tlIri IPPC'OWd
$211.37.~ since 1M9.

• NcxtttVUIt PubDc SdlooII'
outstancIna debt IS of
June 30, 2005: $1 09.91 million... ... ".

Marketplace

Alexander's
Men's c10lhier Alcxandcr·s.

located in downto ....n North\iIIe,
offers myriad brand names and
custom se", ices.
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Constantine Carson. 71
Wilma D. Settle. 93
Joseph D. Thomas, 83
Micahel James R}der. 5

months
-Page6A
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THE END OF THE ROAD

• Ford's bold 'Way
Forward' plan leaves
more than 1,500
local jobs behind
By Cal Stone
NCN1 NEWS EDITOR

For the 1.567 ....orkers al Ford's
Wixom Assembly Plant. the ....-ait
is o\'er. For
....eeks. some
might even •
say }c.vs. lhe
fate of the
facilit)· has
been in ques-
tion.

Not any
more.

As part of Mark Fields
it.. Way
Forward restructuring plan
announced Monday. the automak-
er ....i1I dose the facil~.probably
hy Jul¥ 2007.

Malt fields. ford vice Pl'sl"
dent and president of The
Americas. made lhe announce-
ment from the company's head-
quarters in Dearborn.

"Today. we find ourselvcs with
plants running at about three-
quarters of capacity. and that is
clearly unsustainable," said
Fields. "Ob\ iously, this has sig-
nificant implications for our labor
force. It·s somelhing ....e lncw ....e
....ould have to address hone'aly

Ford Wixom
Assembly Plant

,t- (
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Map by DIANA WEUS

• Closing Wixom
.J Northville author offers

career advice. Page ~I
<J FOtd wntbr1 tuct to

closure news, Page SA.
.J A review of WIXom

production models, Page 9A.

and ....ith sensiti\ity to the impact
on Ford employees and their fam-
ilies. Our pledgc is to address
those challenges in full collabora-
tion ....ith our union partners:'

continued on SA

District upgrade
• S45.43M proposal
includes Main Street
building renovation

Founh of all ongoing suits
prtl'iev. ing Iht Ftb. 28 public
school bond tlulion. tOTaling
$70.7 million.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

SclIioLBOND
way of :l sign and a concealed
staircase.

But Northville Public Schools
When \'isitors enter Main Street assistant superintendent for

Schoollool.ing for administrators, administrative sc",';cc:s, David
they are often greeted by an _Bolitho, said the unfavorable sce·
empty reading arl:a and tiny tots nario will change if voters
tr.ncling the hallways.

School officials are found by continued on 2A
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PhoCo by JOHN HEIDE~ A[CO<O

Northville High School student Philip Snow takes notes during Algebra 11class.

, ~

Making \the~grade
.' No'rthVHle sttalei1is '~dd up graJUaHon

credits - one math class at a time
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

take a math class in
their senior year.

Flanagan said cur-
rently only one semes-
ter of civics is required
for high school gradu-
ation in Michigan.

M\\'C arc the only
st:lle left in the union
that has no math and
science requiremencs
at all." he said,

~hkonczyk sees no
problem for North\ iIle
High School studcnts.
She bas taught at !he
school nine-and-a·half
years and o;e", es as the

The word algebra
rolls off math teacher
!\1ichellc Mil.onczyk"s
tonguc as though it i~
her nathc languagc.

She emhraces the
Northville High
School COUThC, along
....ith its loftier partner.
Algebra II.

But state superin·
tendent Mike Flanagan
isn't so sure appc<11for
the high school nutb so..ra_ ..~~ __
courses will re3c!l
such an cnthusia.~tic le\el.

"Wc did a su"'cy of local school districts and
found out to m)' surprise ... only onc-third
required Algebra I." Flanagan said.

New State of Michigan mandatory graduation
requirements proposed by F1an:tgan include four
}c:m of math .. including a year of Algebra I,
Geometry and '\Igeb~ 11. Student~ must also

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

CURREKT STATE CREDrTS NOl'mMllE HIGH SCHOOL
• HiltJ School CMes Cotxse CURRENT CREDrTS
PAOPOSED • 2 LIalh Ctedits
• 4 Malh Credits • 4 ErgEsh
• 4 ErogisM.arq.;age Arts • 3 Sooal S1udies
• 3SooaI ~ • 3Soence
• 3 Science • t ~ E'*-'callOn
• 1 Hedh E6Jcabon .2 Fne Arts/PractJCal Arts
• 2 FIle Ar\$o\Iuslc • 2 Semnar

malh department ch3ir.
~Ithink for us as a high ~chool they will be

required courses, not just an elccthe," she said.
The Si~ Mile Road c:lmpu~ currently l'C(juires

t\\O malh credit for graduJtion. but North\ iIle

continued on lOA

"We are the only state left in the union that has no
math and science requirements at all."

Mike Flanagan, Supeootendent St.lre of MtChJ9dn

Bridging the Beal Street divide
• City has one shot at $500K
grant; traffic concerns residents
By Maureen Johnston
RECORO SWF WRITER

Will restored access to the city come at the
expense ofresident concerns about increased ltaffic?

To find out. \he City of Northville is hosting a
meeting tonight for residents of Beal To.....n. a neigh-

·bocbood of about 50 homes in the city's southeast
corner.

The topic: reconstruction of the Bcal Street bridge.
The state has promised a sizable grant to re-opcn

the east-west passage into the city if Northville lead-

ers opt to accept it. City officials said they want to
hear the \;ews of homeowners on Real. River.
Johnson, Yerl..es and Gardner streets "ho would be
most 3ffected.

The 69·year-old bridge hooking Beal Street's west
end to Griswold Street was declared unsafe for \'Chi-
c1cs and closed in 1993. It is open to pedestrian traf-
fi~, ~

\\'hire the COOler of the Northville I)o\I,ns proper-
ty allows familiar dri\ocrs to squeak lhrough from
Real TO\\n's Rivtr Street. South Main Street was the
prmribed detour.

The Middle Rooge Rh'er o\'trpass is blocked at
both ends ....here the stream begins its underground

continued on SA
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School officials say new home is needed
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO SWF Wl'lITER

items currently supponed by !he
diSotriet's general fund.

If \'(l(ers approve :I 545.43 mil-
lion bond nexi month. !he &won-
10\\0 Nonh\ ilIe building \\iII
l'IX'Ci\'ea complele remodel.

Within nine monlhs !he district's
adminislralh e office building
wooki undergo a $6.9 T;illion ret'IO-
valion. incllJding a ne\\ HVAC S)"S-
tem and carpeting.

School officials said rtp3irlng the
building now is a proaclive
approach in lroubling financial
times.

~U\ing from bond issue 10 bond
issue for n:pairs is mtainty IJO( a
wa)' 10 go," said D3\id Bolitho.
North\ille Public Schools assistant
superimendent for adminislrathe
senices. ~lt seems IJO( only !he
time, oot !he right thing 10 do."

Members of !he school board
!'aid !he option of buikiing a new
administrative offICe building ",,,as

im-estigated. but declined.
~1l is cheap..'f 10 rel1O\'3te than 10

buiki ne\\'," Wadsworth said. And
district oflkiils agJ'CC lhey \\ ':1Ot10
keep lhe administr3lhc office~
&wonlO\\n.

Bolitho said !he building's lI<."W
look \\ill be a collaborati\'e effort.

~We wanllO make sun: \\c an: in
p3JUlCrship \\ith !he city, and !he
Nonh\i11e Historical Colrmission:'
he said.

The school district's Feb. 28 bal·
101 \\ill also include a 525.24 mil·
tibet bond propos:1llo po.m:hase land
and constnJet :I5e\'Cnth diSotricl ele·
menl.3I)' school. Both bonds sough I
b)' lhe distrietlOlal 570.7 million.

North\iIIe Public Schools
Director of Business and Fill3llCC
John Streel said !he ow~r of a
S4OO.0c0 home \\ould pay an addi-
tional 5180 (X'f y~, if bOlh bond
proposal pass.

Marll) 11 Price is sure of one
thing: Withoul \ oler assistalK'C,
North\illc Public Schools doesn'l
Iu\'e !he money for cosIly Main
Sln'Cl School repairs.
: The North\iIle Public Schools
boanl of education truslee feMS
ignoring inunioent repairs will
ddi\-cr a ....-allop the di~ct C31\'t
afford.

~1Iwould come out of !he gelll-r-
aI fund., \\ hich Ius :1direct impact
on studenl programs." Price said.

School board lreasurer Joan
Wadsworth con..-un; fUlure costs arc
:1reason lhe district·s 3dminislralh~
offices ~"d overhauling now.

4'he CO:>t of:l probkm would be
a n:al cost to kids," she said.

School official~ !'aid ignoring the
:1ging infraslJ'UCIUre could result in
larger c1:l~ siTe-. Of program cuts.,

~

If so, call

THE P(JN(JITJAL PUlMBEB.

We will take care of all your drips as well
as all of your plumbing probl~ms!

_~ When we say
\r8jiU'1. We'll be there -

WE'LL BE THERE!
That's why we will PAYYOU $500 a minute if we a~ late!

Phone answered LIVE 24 hrs/day • 7 days a week

TestimonIals:
"l<Jlcn,kdgeabk rmplo)ces ",-00 "''ere btlpl'ul. kind &:
tfflCicnt. 1IIo"lS impressed r'

Hartland
Brighton
Howell

t~~~j

- CallNow-
810·632·0700
810·227· 7770
517·552·0700

visit us online al www.benfranklinplumbing.com
-Our pfumbtrs art drug ItSltd and background C'hultd-

-usa. HtJrtland
'1be plumbec "'"IS tyeal! Wt km )'011( rompmy Wr 1>1"
ooIy caII)llCII' oompatly fCf furore wut." '

, " , .' • _ -NICky. Brig1tlctl

I •. ,

PhoCO t1j'JOHN HE~ FEC:ClfO

ABOVE: David Bolitho reviews a boTler In the Main Street admlnlstratlo~ bUilding,
LEFT: David Bolitho shows some of the school administration building s worn carpet·
lng, District officIals hope to renovate the Main Street offices as part of a $70.7 million
bond pr9posal before Northville voters Feb. 28.

BOND: Main
Street renovation
proposed
continued from 1A

.Jppro\ C a $45.43 million bond
propo.-.al Tuesd3y. Feb. 28.

Th: proposed bond \\;11 fund
I.h.ln!=c~ 10 !he district stadium.
,orl"ruclion of a 20,494-square·
IP0t transportation f3Cilily, a SI7.3
nHlllon :lIhlelic field house,
Impro\CmenlS 10 all district build-
lOgs and reno\':lIing Main Street
School.

The ballot \\iIl also include a
~parale 525.24 million bond pr0-
posal 10 purchase land and con-
Sll1Jct a <;C\enth dislriCI elemenlary
school.

Main Street Renovations
Among the $6.9 million in Main

Streel School renO\"3lions: remo\'e
and n.'pl3C'e a condemned slcam
boiler, HVAC syslem and stearn
piping: light fi\lure, \\indow. roof
and C:1r(lC1 replacement: and
upgrade !he ek~"1rical po\\cr sup-
ply.

Bolitho said the school ....ill be
\-acated for up 10 nine months
\\ hile the reno\"3lion is compleled..
including remo\ing a.~IOS Cl:il·
ing and floor liles according 10 reg-
ulated standards.

School officials said rcIiO\'3ting
!he school is a necessity because of ~
ilS age and numerous uses.

The building. conslructed in
1936, has b<."Cnan clement3ry and
high school along ....ith housing
North\ ill.: Public Schools Early
Educalion classes and dislriCI
offices.

"This building right now is
being held logether \\ith a \\ish
and a pm)er," Bolitho said.

School officials said mulliple
use of the buildmg Ius compro-
mised lighling. hC:lling. cooling

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choite so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

• Main Street School I

According 10 bond documentS, $436,630 worth of loose equip-
ment purchases are Iocluded in tha Northville Public SChools $45.43
milUon Feb. 28 bond proposal. .

ItemS include: furniture, scanners, data projectors, desktop com·
, pulers. printers aQd file cabinets. •

Currently, olStr1Ct officials store doCuments 10 /ocf(ers once used
when the building was an elementary schoo. '

Northville PubrlC SChools Assistant Superintendent for
Administrative 5e1Vices David BolItho said aft equipment and fumi·
ture purchaSed will be common, no big money, single-ticket items.

School officials said bond approval win also allow the OISIrict ade-
quale administrative space.

Administrative offices are now spread throughout the district
because of lack of space at the downtown building.

Bolitho said he also wants to make sure there is space to support
future growth.

"As soon as it becomes possIble, administrators will be hIred and
will need somewhere 10 wol1<," he said.

Bolitho said positions have been cut 10 protect class size through-
out the years.

and \....nlilation in lhe building.
Bolitho said as offices v.cre par.

titioned off. some ....ere lef! \\ ithool
!he proper amounl of IighlS: others
arc missing \....nlS.

During sununer months., admin-
islrali\ .... offices are cooled using
\\indow air condilioners.

Bolilho said anOlher need is
repl3Cing rippling and ripp.."d car-
pcting inslalled in 1983.

"This is nol the kind of VI ork
emironmenl people would think is
3CCI:p13ble," Bolitho !'aid.

\\ hen Ihe classes are remo\ cd
won't make a significant differ-
ence.

~I'm used to it at home." GeaIm
said.

According 10 renO\'3tion docu-
menlS, Ihe dis~ct's operations
depanmcnl will remain in Ihe
building's basement, below current
ECC classes.

~We actually don't Iu\'e it that
bad dovo'Tl here:' Geams said.

Bolilho said adding a reception
area at the front entrance \\ill sig.
niliC3l\tly CUI do ....n \isitors wan-
dering thiough lilt build'n' .1oo}(;1
• r.' ffi' l ,,,,.,,1. §_'........1Ing lor 0 ces., a curren, saIL',

conCWl 'consideHngH Ptischool
classes are held on the first floor:' .

The district is asking for a tou!
of570.7 million in bond proposals.

Northville Public Schools
Direclor of Business and Fin.mce
John Streel said the owner of a
$400,000 borne would pay an
additional $180 per year. jf both
bond proposals pass.

11 ,4< .. t .-,. 1 ~., J - ,

Makll1g'rOom . ~IJ.:-,-:::: I
" r II 'j

"Mp;ll'rof!he renll\'3lion:a11 but
one E3r1y Educalion Center class·
es v.ill be eliminaled from !he
M:1in Streel Building, leaving
more room for adminislrathc
offices.

"One class \\ill stay here 10
aCCOmmod:lle Ihe community,"
Bolitho said,

Nonh\ille Public Schools
Director of Operalions Chris
GeJms said !he nev.found silence
his department \\iII e~pcriencc

Victoria Mirchtll can ~ rtached
al (248) 349·/700. t..tl. /21 or
,'tmitchtll@gl11l1ltll com

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranleed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible-r--------------------------- .

I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special. I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· :
: FREE TOWING : CUP THIS CO~P.ON & SAVE :
I . : FREE Collision Loaner I
: CcllTltsJ ofVaTSilJ ull(d/l Mmllry Collision Ctnttr I Ccllrttsy ofl'arsilJ Liruobl J,((T{llry Collision Ctnttr I

I 248-896-~888 : 248-449-6901 :._--------------------------~---~------~

..~: ........ t • ~

"ar.~~:h~ . \~..:.,......J...J·~;.)4:.l'"1I I

http://www.benfranklinplumbing.com


By MaureenJohnston
RECOAO SWFWRITER~... ,

Larry Schwab wants 10 skim a
little ~P'~ lOp.
, TbtJ.f~ VFW Post 4012

~ will stand in line for a
$1 0 ha.i.reiI~this Sunday.
. The ladies 'auxiliary of the

South M~'Strcet club is hosting
a ''Oil ClipPed for Cancer Aid and
Research" fuoo·raiser from 9
a.m.-6 p:m. ,

"I ha\-en't got much 10 work
with:' Schwab said \l,ith a l.1ugh.
adding iI's, foc a good cause.

~My wife's fathet just passed
away in June; SchW3b said. 'That
man weighed almost as much as ,
did and was as lall as I was.

"II SlaJ'ted out ....ith proslate."
And !hen il spread. Schwab said.

VFW member Dave Rouse. a
barber at Jack's on Dunlap for six

"We're just trying
to raise money for
a good cause."

Cindy Kufuplos
Cancer CtWrperson. rnv Post 4IJ12

4, :-:!,-
• Need a trim? . h' '..

What: HaIrcut fund-falser
Who: Open to public
Wben: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,

Suooay
Where: VFWPost 4012,

43a S. MaIn St.
Host: VfW laOleS Auxiliary "
Cost: $12, women; SlO,"

men
Proceeds to: cancer AId ' .

and Research :
Tips: wash hair prior, no

l\airsprny

)'ears, also was louched by cancer.
He'll be the maio allraction

Sunday, wluntccring his time 10
cuI hair.

'1bey asked me if 1would do il
and I said. 'Sure:" Rouse said. "I
lost a sister and a faliter 10 cancer.

'" said I'd be happy to do it."
The 178·member ladies auxil·

iary raises money for cancer
research throughout the yw by
hosting breakfasts and selling
pins. said past president BellY
Bwbcki.

The c1ub's cancer chaiIperson,
Cindy Kufuplos, came up with !he
idea of the haircut fund·raiser.
BOIh she and Burkacki poslponed
!heir regul.1r trims to wait for the
barber's scissors Sunday.

Auxiliary members wlunteertd
to follow up Rouse's trims. pr0-
viding hair dl)'ers for women
patrons. Kufuplos said they hope
for a sle.1dy stream of customers.

..It's nol any styling on the
ladies," Rouse said.· ..h·s just the
basic haircut." .

The barber said he expects
mostly male customers, who
.....ould pay a little more in his reg-
ular chair. Cuts \l,ill tale about IS
minutes, be said.

"Just as many as show up. we'd
be happy 10 gel in."

Kufuplos, who works at
Amennan Elementary School. has
publicized the e\'Cnt by posting
Riers.

"We ha\'C no idea. ",'C\-e ne\'Cr
done this before," she said. "We're
just lI)'ing to raise money for a
good cause."

Maurttn Johnston can be
rtached al (248) 349·J700. at.
103. or "fa e·mail at mjohn.
ston@gannttt,rom.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDE~ fl(:()FC)

On Sunday Dave R09se. left. of Jack's Barber Shop will give haircuts ~t the local VFW
hall to raise money for cancer research. VFW ladles' auxiliary members Cindy
Kufuplos, center, and Betty Burkackl wlll help and participate.

I!, '

,. ,

"

l1li( - .- ,

~,~ttil1g-edge'help~
f'c" .

• ~Ebcalbarber,
t •

VFWworkto
clip cancer
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BEAL: residents voice bridge project concerns
continued from 1A

run beneath the North\ille Downs
parkingJol.

Residents raised concerns
about the \"Olume of track palrons
"'ho \l,"Ouldresume using lhe reo
opened street.

This is the city's one shOl althe
approxlmate S5OO.000 grant. said
Jim Gallogly. city department of
public works direclor. He said the
project. proposed for summer
2007 completion. would create a
tidy. \l,ell·lit gateway 10 the neigh.
borhood.

Afler appl)ing for Beal Suecl
b~~g~.~~!w'ing for ~~ ~~.~~
y~ "iAA?sly !,CCel\'CdWU1U In.
No\:~ the Hatfv.ould pay 95,
ptrcCl£ o( construction costs. The

city would ha\"e to come up \l,ilh
about SI40.000 to cover engineer-

1
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Muscular
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1-800-572-1717 Ii

www.mdausa.org

"When we first applied, we were
400-and-something on the list."ing costs and the remaining con·

slCUctionexpense. he said.
'The slate changed the way

they evaluate bridge applica.
tions." Gallogly said. ''When .....e
first applied. we were 400-and·
something on the list. They do a
dozen a year:'

Tonight's 7 p.m. meeting is at
city hall. 21S W. Main St.

Jim Gal/ouly
Dlreclor,CIty Dtp.lt1ment of P1JtJ(1C WOfksMaurun Johnston can be

«acMd at (248) 349·/700. ext.
103. or "ia e·mail at mjohn·
ston@gannett.com.

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

.,
,.' ,. I I , • II". I' ,t I {.' ~l. I.,

Introducing our new mortgage pre-approval.
Shown actual size.

The Simplified Charter One Mortgage Pre-Approval Form
Simply fill this out and bring it to one 0/ our BanJ:ers.

Name: _

Current Address: _

Phooe#: SSN: _

loan Amount: Purchase Price: -'\1-----
Slate where property is located: _

Employer: lenglh of errt>loyment: __

TOlalAnnual Income: Total Assets: _

a Charter One
Not your typkal ban~

~ ... o&-.d"',..,.,.-d b, ceo McrtcoI' Corp... ~ ~ oJ Chw1o< Ont!ri.
NA o...u. Ont a...... , Mbso6lty oJ e- f"NnOII "'- AI ..... )t. Mje<t .. ~

Glr... ~1And« TIws "",,io-.cnedlor~pnrnor,"""""-.o.lIo<~
~ ond ......... m,~ ~ IYI>Nt.oIy riot..-..., be ccI<ctH atll>t l>r"""

Getting pre-approv~d for a mortgage used to be a hassle. We've

decided to change all that. With our tiny new pre-appro~1 form,

you can get the process started in no time. And at Charter One, you'll

get an answer in minutes. Even on Sunday. It really is just that simple.

So why wait? Just fill out the form above and visit one of our helpful

bankers at any of our 124 convenient Michigan branches today.

•

.' . " 1
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http://www.mdausa.org
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Irtaugural Fire and Ice Festival debuts this weekend
• Chamber event
features cool music,
warm festivities,.

On
Saturday,
Firc and
Ice
Fcsth-al
\'hit~
can guess
bow many
marlc.ers
her easel
icecming
coot3ins
for a
chancc to
\loin a S50
gift ctrtili·
cate to
Mcwh.1's

store, Aw:Ilcning .,. the Art lnsilk.
Merchants will provide a \'ariel y

of attractions and promotions dur-
ing the conununity's first winler
festh-al, from 11 a01.-6 p.m.

"Wc'JI be doing all kinds of
things associated with the theme,
Fire and Ice... ~id Me\\ha,
Nonh\1l1e Cenlral BU'lne"
Associalion pre<;IJent •• ["Ire <;a!c.
nod-hot 'i31c. The mcrch.mh arc

'.

. ,

challenge. Their recipes were pcp-
pered with ribbing for the opposi-
tion.

TO\\nship Clerk Sue Hillebrand
promised retribution for the city's
triumph during the No Stoppin'
NonhviJlc challenge for most
miles walked last year.

'11ley nuy h.1\'Cbeal us on the
physical side: they're not going to

• Jan. 28 Schedule Df EveDts
10 am.: Polar Beat Plunge registration
11 am.: 8aIsa and chiliSaJes begin
11:30 a.m.- 5 p.m.: Ice carving at Gardenvlews
11:45 a.m.: Plunge costume parade
Noon: Countdown and plunge

12:15- 2 p.m.: Post-plunge party and awards
1-3 p.fTI.: Plymouth Whalefs players on site
2 p.m.: Chili and salsa judging
3:30 p.m.: Award presentation
For information, contact the chamber at (248)

349·7640

Cool Ideas
As C\'Cnt host, the Northville

Chamber ofCommen:e coocdill3t-
ed C\'Cntsfrom one end of to\\1I to
the other.

An ice carving demonstration is
planned in the GanJcmiews park-
ing lot al the corner of Main and
Wing streets.

While a dragon ta1;es shape,
Beat Crazy disc jockty \loill be
playing j3ZZ and blues, said Janet
Bloom. chamber C\'Cntsdirector.

More than 25 business O\\'TlCrs
ordered custom ice cmings be
placed in front of their stores.

At noon, the two Northville
Kiwanis clubs are holding their
inaugural Polar Bear Plunge fund-
rai<;er hehind Ihe Water Wheel
Ik..llth Club.

Al Il.lmhhell p..m... a troupe "ill
p.:rf0nlllrid ..<;....ilh lire.

And thech.1mber·s salsacompe-
tition and chili cooko()tTis planned
inside a heated ttot

RC'p(CS(nI3th-es from radio sta-
tions, WYCD-FM (99.S) and
WDVD-FM (963), \loill help be
part of the paneljudging entries (or
best fla\'Or and best ll3me.

All entries "'ill be available for
tasting Starting at II3.01. VISitors
can buy a S 1 sample c( a S2 Ix>\\ I.
They also can \'(){e for the best
chili or salsa for Ihe people's
choice award.

Participaling restauranls are:
Poole's Tavern, George's Sell3te,
Rocky's of Northville, lillIe Ilaly,
Genitti's, Independence Village of
Plymouth, Quizno's, Wendy's,
Lazy lb'.ard Cantina, O'Charley's
and Charley's Deli and Grille.

Hot contest
In a cootest between the City of

Nonh\ille and Nonh\iIIc
To\lo nship fire departments. an
award ....ill be gi\en for the best
firehouse chili.

At publJc ml'Clings Ia.,t "l'Cl..
elected ',official, joined Ill<: chIll

" . . "» ; , f'ho(o l1f JOHN HElot f\INcIm<vw RICOI'()

Jim Allen', center, and city council member Mlcllelle Fecht are ready to chaJlenQe
Northville TownshIp Clerk Sue Hillebrand and township counterparts this weekend In
a chili cook-off during the Fire and Ice Festival.

By Maureen Johnston
RE<XlAO SWf WRITER

Sberri Mewha sprinkled in col-
ored II'l3Jiers as her block of ice appm:iath-e of the fact "e're able
[rou. ' to ha\'C this C\'Cpt.

"Ow end of the deal is 10make
it ....uth their ....hile to come do\\n
and ha\-e fun. There's going 10be a
lot of things going on."

I:

r---
! FREE !: uOTO R at our booth #533 at the :!.. Novi HomeIm~~!~--------------------------------~~o-.~f/fI~'" _ dIcllIIO lJIoIln ~ 200$lllb:lllri\'llrlJ £Qm l~ ~,...".,

VALID THIS WEEKEND ONLY
at our showroom or

SELECT
RETRACTABLE

AWNINGS
Starting at

$59500

<,~ .

ship going do\\n because .....e know
to nmc the best chili in the 'ville,"

beat us on the food. Ican guaran-
lee th.1t." Hillebrand said. "Ours is
going to be a deep, deep dark
seaet."

City councilman Jim Allen
responded, 'The thud)oo hear on
SatunJay is going 10 be the 1000n-

Maurttn Johnston can bt
rtachtd al (148) 349-/700, tXl.
103. or da t-maiJ at mjohn-
Jton@gannm.rom.

PlansttI "f your n"s.
Plan A:

36-month Penalty-Free CD

•

I-

,

4.50%~·
Close the account or

take a one-time withdrawal
anytime during the term of the CD

No Penalty**

Plan B:
13-month CD

Plan c:
4-month CD

4.25Z~,
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Just fill 'out the coupon
below and send it along
with a photo of your baby,
Be sure to include a SASE
if you would like your
photo returned.

Don't miss your chance to
be a part of Oh Baby

I 2005! All babies born in
2005 will be published on
Feb. 16, 2006.

1·800·44·AWNINGor 734422,7110
SHOWROOM HOURS

M-F 90m-6pm I Sol & Su 100m-4pm
www.marygrove.com
12700 Merriman Rd., Livonia

"' JefIries to IIerrItun SOItIl, 1It IgIlt,Inleft tIlH Inrtght 10 tM rIhad trICb.

r-------------~-------- ~ ,
Send a photo and $20 to: All entries must be received by Feb, 10, 2006.
livingston Press 8. Argus
Attn: Lesfie
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844

Includ8 8 SASE if you would
1ik8 your photo returned.

PIeast1Pm
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last} _

Date of Blrth ->, 2005 Hospltal _

Parents' Name (F1~t & Last}, _

Address _

Check for $20 enclosed.
Please bill my VIsa Mastercard American Express or DIscover caret.

Credit card number Exp,D8te, _

I ~19na~~... ~ _
., ..~ .......... ,. • J'~ 1._ ""I ..'""'> ~ .. 1... I 1 . • "". I._----~~-----~--~--------~-----~----_._-

, 1 ...

~~ ..~~A,),/J}f .. jb~~M~
" - .'
.)01." .tl ....~*~1.~...~~ .. J ~·~ ........ •..~l

mailto:Jton@gannm.rom.
http://www.marygrove.com


ENGAGEMENTS

Boll-Allen
Greg and Susan Boll oC NortJnille announce the engagemeol oC

their daughler .. Sarah AM Boll to f.lhan D3Jliel Allen, son oC Pastor
Jon and Nancy Allen.

The bride-elecl is a 2001 graduale of Northville High School. She
graduated from Indiana Uni\-ersiIYin 2005 ",ith :lbachelor of science
degree in elementary education. She is currently employed at
Cummins Bridgeway in human fe$OU~

The groom-elect is a 2001 graduale oC Garden Cily High School
and a 20M graduate of Hillsdale College '" ith a bachelor of arts
degree in finance. He is CUlTl:ntlyemployoo at Comerica Bank as a
commercial banking analySl.

A July 2006 ",edding is planned. '

Wampler-Rhodes
Jim and Pam Wampler oC Northville announce the engagemeot of

wir daughter, Cynthia AM Wampler 10 Daniel Reed Rhodes. son of
Dan and Alice Rhodes of Jenison, Mich.

The bride-elecl is a 1997 graduate of Northville High School and a
2001 graduate oC the Unimsity of Michigan, ",ith a bachelor's degree
in ps~hology. She OOtained her graduate degree in school ps)'thology
at the University of Delroit Mercy and is currently a school ps)'cholo-
gist in the Chelsea School District.

The groom-elect is a 1997 graduale oC Jenison High School and a
2000 graduate of the Uni\'l:rsity of Michigan, ....ith a bachelor's degree
in molecular biology. lie is currently an MDJPbD sludent at the
Unh-ersity of Michigan, with his studies focusing on oncology and
bioinfOCl1l3tics.

A July 2006 wedding is planned.

WEDDINGS
, r

,
~
I,

I IMr, and Mrs, Christopher
Wiliiams

Jenny Lynne Nieu~koop and
Chrislopher ,\Ian Williams were
married September 2~, 2005 at
Weller's Carriage House, Saline.
The receplion wa.~ also held al
Weller's Carriage 1I0use.

,',:' The bride is the daughter of
Carol) n Nieulo\koop of Nonhllille
and P. Roger and Susan
Nieuwkoop of Dunedin. Aa. She
is a 1988 graduate of Northville
High School and is emplo)ed by
Northwe.st Airlink.

The groom is lhe son of Rita
.and R¥:hard Williams of Livonia. ,
•He ig.a 1990 grilduJte of Catholic'
Central High School. He graduat-
ed from Ohio State Unhersity and
is employed by Ford MOlor
Company.

Amy Knoth, sister of the bride,
SCf\'ed as the maid of honor. Jason
Rics. friend of the groom, was the
best man. ,

The couple hOllCymooned on
~faui. Hawaii and ....ilI make their
home in Romulus.
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WashIngton and lee
University

Northville resident Thomas
Borda has been included in the
2006 Who'!> Who Among
Students in American
Uni\ersilies and Colleges, He is
a senior at Washington and I..ce
Uni\cf'ity and the son of Mr.
Walter al1ll Dr. Karen Borda of
North' iIlc.

.,
'.-

ENTIRE fOCK
.RED-LINED LADI·ES',
MEN'S&CHILDREN'S APPAREL

Northwestern University
Ramona Maza of Northville

",as named to the dean's list (or
fall 2005 quarter al
North ....estern Unhersity.
Ramona h a student in the
Weinberg College of Arts and
Science".

'.

Michigan State University
North\il1e rc~ident Mall

Sch"'artz was named 10 the fall
2005 dean's honor list al
Michigan State Uni"ersity. He
"'as also among the fall 2005
graduates and rccei,,-d a bache·
lor of science degr,'C in mechan·
ical engineering.

r,.-.,~..'.

NO PRICE ADJUSTMENTS ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED MERCHANDISE. INTERIM MARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.' ..

1'•.

;:.~ • I

~" .Michigan Technological
University

Northville re~idcnts Charles
Hansen, Peter Kolbus. Aaron
Lueker and Michael Petroskey
were named 10 the fall 2005
dean's Iisl al Michigan
Technological Uni\·ersity.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

Ferris Stale University
Northville resident Andrew

Maguire was named 10 the fall
2005 3cademic honors list at
Ferris State Unillersity.

TO ORDER ANYTIM 5, CALL t .IlOO-424.8 t 85: MONOIt.Y THRU SATURDAY, t O~ "'" TO 10 00 PM EST. /IHO llUNOAY. t UlO "'" ·TO 7~ PM EST.AIMI1cen ~ no. ~ '11411p/'lOM CItdtra,
8TOR E HO UR8: ",. VIIItQ. of Roer-ter HJb ~48127U70~ IIn<ll..liLlAl Pft Pleoe ~ $$3·7500 open a... 12~, Mon -Gat 10-0

CHARGIl rl'l ~llI"I CndI1 Clrd.~, ............ Nner\c:lln ~ Cwd«~. LOCATED AT THIl VlLLA<lS OF ROCHE.TIlR Hlt.l.&, CORNER OF NORTH ADA'" ROAD AHD WALTON
8TREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AHD SIX MILIl ROAD. p«<_o<r-...~O' O"QI .... """ •• -~

N. ........... f'lQII rftl1y oOHd tw.d ~,~ df -Af.o.J.-"-'O "<;70....... ~ .. r.ft«1 t:I"wI~ ~.,.,..(I'lo"'., no4 """',...",-..:s~ ~ ..... U..c:hIl"dM ...... ~ frI.,~ Ifo'l'l QnIt.'lClr'-. to ftJf'QIIIwII



--- OBITUARIES ---'.
WILMA D. SETTlE

Age 93, of Northville, passed ~.
Jan. 17, 2006. Funeral Mass was
held Friday at Our lady of VlCtlNY
Catholic Church. Mrs. seWe was laid
10 rest al Wh ite Chapel Ctmetel)' In
Troy. casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

POLICE BRIEFSI
"

•I,
}
l, Townshi12 Township """Oman called police

after her carbon monoxide alarm
went off. According to reports. the
woman refused to leave her bome.
HowC\'er, when police arrh'Cd the
woman was silting on ber back
porth and concerned (or her ani-
mals in the home. The Northville
Township rue Department was
called to investigale the alann and
strong odor in the home. rue offi-
cials said the cause of the high
chemical le\'(:l5 was from a fue-
place with poor \-entilation. The
woman was transported 10 St.
M31)"s Hospital for !reatment.

Meijer on H.aggerty Rood afltr
loss pm-ention officials noticed a
man and woman- consume a
Spaghelti diMer, a boUle of Pepsi
and a boule of lemon juice with·
out offering to pay for the ilems.
After delaining the couple, loss
pm'enlion officials found a plas-
tic oog in the man's pocket con-
taining marijuana. Both suspects
v.-ere arresled. lhe female was
charged wilh larceny, and Ihe
male suspect was clwged for lar-
ccny and possession of marijuana.
They were both gi"en a Feb. 7
court dale 011 the 351h DistricI
Court in PI)moulh.

Inkster officers informed
NorlhviUe police they reC(wered
the 2003 silver Pontiac Grand Am
at a molel on Michigan A\enue.
Police said lbe car was not d3JTl·
aged.

The 22-)'ear-old Novi \\"Oman
lold police her purse, v.hich was
hanging on the back of 3 chair,
contained house keys, $140 in
cash. credit cards. a drivl!r's
license, cellular phone and keys
\\ith 3 \'Chicle-Iocalor device.

The suspect v.as arraigned
Sunday.

Vehicle thefts
Police were called to Cedar

Lake Apa.rtments Jan. II follow.
ing reports of merchandise slolcn
from a \-ehicle and a stolen car.
AcconJing to reports, the suspects
were looking for cars ""ilh
unloded doors and cash and
carry ilems. On Jan. 16, Westland
police stopped a differenl stolen
vehicle and found inside sewral
stolen ilems from Ihe Cedar Lake
Ap.utment theflS. The 1\\0 sus·
pects. ages 17 and 22, \\ ere arresl'
ed in Westland.

Weslland police arc pursuing
receiving and concealing stolen
property charges on Ihe 1\\0 sub-
jects. All Nonh\'iIIe Township
prope(ty was relurned to the 0\\ n·
crs.

JOSEPH D. THOMAS
Age 83, of Northville, passed ~
January 22, 2006. services were
herd Wed. at Ihe First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Arrangements were entrusted to
casterline Funeral Home.

CONSTANTINE (CON)
CARSON

Commerce Township. Family man,
Ford retiree loved music and pheas-
ant hunting. Jim carson will aJways
remember learning the game of golf
asa child from his f~!her,~nstanti~e MICHAEL JAMES RYDER(Con) carson, dunng !heIr lamlly s
annual summer vacatiO!l. 'I will. Age 5 months. dj~d January .'9,
never forgel both the golf and the 2006 in Mott's Chlldrens Hospital,
Gatorade in the hot Georgiasun,' said Ann Arbor. Loving sweet angel of
Jim, a resident 01 Novi. 'It's a vivid Jamie & Shauna Ryder. little brother
memol)' 01 one-on·one time spent 01 Mlkayla. Makenzle & Morgan
with Dad,' Jim said Mr. carson died Ryder.Love<!by grandparents, Shena
from lung cancer Wednesday. Reed, Jim (Jennifer) Ryder & leslie
January 18, 2006 at a hospital in (Tom Slem) Ryder; Great grand-
Rorida. He was 71. 'My dad was a mothers, Florence Ryder & Barbara
vel)' dedicated family man: said his Crouch-Means; Great great grand-
daughter, Chrysia Stonebaclc, a resi· mother, Verna Perry; Aunts & uncles.
dent 01 Millard. 'He loved being sur- Heather (Steve) Mader, Matt Ryder,
rounded by his children and he was Mike carrol, Nick Ryder & Caitlin
so proud of his frve grandchildren,' Ryder; and cousins, Ashley, Austin &
Chrysia said. He lived in the. Detroit Hallie. Memorial services were
area lor most of his 71 years. After 11am, Tuesday JanuaJ)' 24, 2006 at
marrying his wife Christineand servo the Firsl Presbyterian ChUrch, 200
Ing in the ftJr Force, he joined Ford East Main Stree~ Northville. In lieu 01
Motor Company. He retired from nowers memorial contributions to
Ford after a finance career of over 35 Cornerslone Schools. For scholar'
years, inclucfltlllhis favorite job, the ship in honor of Michael James
livonia Plant ControUer.'My dad had Ryder,6861 East Nevada, Detroit, MI
a wonderful sense of humor: said his 48234 would be appreciated.
daughter, Angela Carson Post, of Arrangements by the Northrop-
Northville. We nicknamed him 'Papa sassaman Funeral Home. Northville.
Con' in high school, and that nick·
name stuck,' she said. 'I will always
remember his booming laugh and
incredible voice.' Mr.Carson's beau·
tllul bass voice and passion for clas· C
sica! and liturgical mllSic led him to OBITUARY POLl Y
join his churth choir as a young man,
and he made many ~felong lriends in
over 50 years singing in the church
choir. After his retirement, he also
joined the Farmington CommuOity
Chorus. Mr. carson was also an avid
hunter. 'Dad really looked forward to
his annual lall hunting trip to South
Dakota: said Jim. 'He always raved
about what a greal time he and his
best friend, my godfather Tom
Constand. had getting away from It

District will host public bond meetings ~~::~u:!~:S~~h:~~li~~
jng up north. and recently enjoyed

I Wlnler trips to his condominium in
Rorida. 'He loved the view of the

facility bus lours arc: wildlife and the golf course there:
• 10 a.m.·noon Friday. Feb. 3. MeCI in said Christine. 'llfe1t likean the cares

Conference Room 302" at Main Street in the world faded away in just min-
School. 501 West Main St. utes when relaxing on our balcony:

An in-depth look al Ihe proposal is also she said. He is survived by his loving
available on Ihe district's Web sile b)' \ ish- wife Christine; his son, Jim; his two
ing ww~·.n~nh\ille.kI2.mi.us. . daughters. Angela and Chrysia; f1ve orconlacl your funeral home.

By chcklOg on the "Bond 2006 Elecllon grandchIldren; and his brother,
fn/omalion" icon,·\"Olers maYJy~q\y CApla·, \ ~rf&s..Memorials may be made to IHOOJJ ~ arc'sOO;""'IJ~'
n!lion o(~bond,projectS':virt\l}II~yrs, c9sh'S!s .• Con$tantme & Helell....Greek~ \) J'~'. :

data and frequenlly asked questions. . Orthodox Church. 36375 Joy Road,
Westland. M148185.

I ~

stolen car recoyered
Broken window

A 38·year-old Northville
To\\nship "oman called police
after finding the back "indow 10
her Jeep Grand Cherokee broken
OUI. TIle case is closed.

A Li\'Onia man lasl \\ eek reco\'-
ered his car lhat had been stolen
from his garage Christmas Eve.

The \'ehicle was reco\ered arrer
a North\'iIIe officer on palrol
around midnight Jan. 14 checked
lhe license plale of a 1997 red
Mercury Tracer parked in front of
Good Time Pany Store.
Disco\'ering the "ehicle was
reported stolen, the officer report-
ed she wailed for IwO and a half
hours for someone 10 return 10 lhe
\-ehicle. No one did.

Lhonia officers lold local
police the 41-)'C3l-old car owner
"ho reported il slolen had started
the car in his-garage 10 \\arm it up.
When he returned to load
Christmas gifts, lhe \ ehicle was
gone.

Nonhville officers checked
\\ith the b3n}" that owns lhe aulo-
malic-teller machine oUlside lhe
party Slore, ncar \\ herc lhe car
v.as parked. to check "ideo
footage. Butlhe recorder was bro-
Len. Officers reported slore
employees did not remember see-
ing the p.:rson \\ho parked lhe car.
1k case is e1oted.

Stolen mall
A 76-year·old Northville

To\\nship \\'Oman reponed mail
theft Jan. 21 afler hearing aboul a
mail handler arrested for alleged·
Iy slealing checks and gift cards.
According to reports. lhe "oman
tried 10 mail Iwo S50 cheels 10
her granddaughlers, but they
newr arn,,,'d. The checls \\ere
IlOl ~-ashcd and \\ere canceled.
The case is closed.

Missing tires
Stolen checks

A 52-year-old Northville
"'Oman called police arrer nolic-
ing t....o bools of checks missing
from her home. According 10
reports, Ihe woman said her 25-
)'ear-old daughler allegedly slole
the checks v.hile Ii'ing with her
until early 1anuary. The woman
lold police she discO\'cred the
theft ....hen she tried to get money
from ber account and il was o\er-
drawn. According 10 reports. the
suspect had been known to steat
ilems from hcr mom in the past.
Police notified Ihe Clark Gas
Sialion in the city of Northville
\\here the checks "ere allegedly
cashed. According 10 reports, lhe
suspect has 1\\0 outslanding war-
rants in Redford Township and

. Garden Cily. Thc case remains
open.

Police \\ere called to a home in
Norlh\iIIe To\\nship afler a 43-
year·old '\\oman noticed the tires
from her 75·)ear-old mother-in-
law's car missing. According to
reports, the \ eh iete was set on an
old spare lire and a salt bucket.
Police found a visible foolprint in
a spilled pile of sail and a blue
jacLet ncarby. Police look photos
of Ihe e\ idence. The case is
closed.

Stolen groceries
A 36-year-old Limnia ,",oman

was arrcsled arrer allegedly trying
10 steal groceries from Uiller"s
Market on Haggerty Road.
According 10 rcports, lbe store
manager obsened the woman
allegedly placc assorted grocery
ilems in the shopping cart and
laler put them inlo bro~n bags.
The manager told police she
passed all points of purchase and
exited the store "ithout offering
payment. The \\'Oman was ciled
for larceny. and ghen a Feb. 9
coun dale al Ihe 351h DisiriCI
Coun in PI) moulh.

I

":)

I ~

Stolen car recovered
Last Salurday. fnkster police

arreSled a man in conncclion wilh
the [A'C. 18 lhefl of a car (rom
behind a North, iIIe business.

Mler realizing her purse had
tx-en talcn. a Poole's Ta\ em hosl-
e!'oSditeo\ered her car ....-as also
gone. according to police repons.

The first seven lines of an
obituary are published free
of charge. After that, there is
a fee of $3 a line. Pictures
may be published for $25.

Busted Gassed out
A 66-)ear.olJPohce werc di ...palched 10 North ..i1le

*Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
newspaper.Northville Public Schools is offering \01·

ers opponunilies to learn more about 'he
district's '"0 bond proposals IOlaling 570.7
million before entering Ihe \oling boolh on
Feb. 28.

School officials \\i11 share del ailed infor-
malion lhroughoul Ihe nexI fell' \\ cds al
meetings. coffees wilh Ihe supcrinlendenl
:vtd bUs 10UTS_' ~ .• :, ,
~ Th~ dale~, .ti"!cs. and localions foU~~
Town Hall Meelings are:

• 7-9 p.m. Tucsday, Jan. 31 al lIi11~ide
Middle School. 775 N. Cenler St.

·7-9 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 2 al Meads Mill
Middle School. 16700 Franklin Road

The dales, times and local ions for the cof-
fees arc:

• 8:30-10 a.m. loday al Tuscan Cafc. 150
North Cenler SI.

• 3·5.p"1n: :Monday, Feb. 6 at Slarbucks:'
302 East Main SI.

Thc dales. limes and localions for the

For more infonnation,
call 888·999·1288,.

• .-

Storewide Sale
and

Clearance Eventl
Thursday January 19'th

thru Sunday Ja'nuary 29th, 2006

Save Up To
25% Off Clearance
20% Off Storewide*

Novi Town Center
Phone Orders (24.8)34~-8090

• Home Decor~

Novi Town Center
26020 Ingersol
Nov!, MI 48375 .
(248)349-8090

I·
I: .



Bound by sorrow'1~i
.. ....-.;;~~ ...

• Local family finds - Next ~Orkshop F
h th h What: From Gnef to New ~. Inew ope roug Hope- UThat's what ;Ii:

grief workshop When: 7-8:45 p.m" Feb. 6- . helps people'more
March 27 .'

Who: Adults of all faiths who than anything,
have lost a loved one to death

Where: 40000 SixM'le Road, being with
NorthviUe 0 th

Presented by: New Hope someone WI a
Center for Grief Support like loss. II

Sponsored by: Ward
Presbyterian Church

Cost: Free
For more Informallon: Call

(248) 374-5966
Registration: Preferred, but

001 required

By MaureenJohnston
R.ECOAO STAFF WRlWl

JeD)' Gibbons knew his misery
n«ded COf1IIXlI1y.

When the 6J.)'w-01d NorthvilJc
T~1lShip resident poured out his
feelings about losing his wife
Caroke. he looked into the eyes of
~rs ....no were the sam: age, mar·
ried 3S longand equally OO'3SUled
by loss.

FacilitalOfS al the eight·week
workshop. "From Grid 10 New
Hope." Ihat Gibbons attended last
fall. deliberately placed him in a
group of eight people also mourn·
ing the loss of their life mate.

Togelher they explored the
suges of grief: anger. guilt, depres-
~ion and loneliness.

hi thid lhat lIl3de a huge differ·
ence:' Gibbons said. "We've all gO(
age in rommon. family in com-
mon, let alone the thread of sorrow
in common. '

hi couldn't recommend il
enough. It's her~ me out
inune nsely."

F!\'e months after his ....ife·s
death. Gibbons said he is starting to
look at life ....ith hope again.

"When )'OU spe<lkof )'our loved
one. )'ou're pushing your grief
away," he said. "It feels good to tall.:
about her. She may be gone. but
she's not OUlof my heart."

A new 'nonnal'
On Aug. io last )e:tr. jusl IwO

weelo.safter the Gibbons celebrated
their 40th \ledding annhersary
.....ith a large party. Jell)' and his
three sons ....ere again calling
friends and relathes \\ith unthink·
able lI<.'ws.

Carolee, ~. had died withoul
warning of blood clots in her lungs.
Jell)' held her in his arms ....hil.e he
UIJkd 9-1-1.

hWe w\.-o: so far in shock mode."
)'oungo:!>tson. Dan Gibbons said.
"You Stal't scrambling for answers
soon after som~:onedies. csp..-cially
w h.:n il happ.:ns so suddenly you
ha\C no llmc 10 ulk or say good·
b)c.

"/\ group h~e NC\\ Hope offers
the mental direction we ncedt.-d:'

Mler his mom's death. the 32-
year-old moved from Los Angeles
into his d3d's home......here the 1.....0
men ha\'e Icaned on each other.

Dan pid.cd up a flier about the
grief workshop ....hile attending
services at Ward Presb)terian
Church three .....eeks after his
mom's dealh.

like their father, GIbbons and
his brother, Jeff. 37......ere assigned
10 a groop based on their age and
loss. Their peers similarly .....ere try-
ing to come 10 grips ....ith the loss of
a parent, he said.

"The group offers an oppoItuni·
Iy for a new stJrt." he said. "It·s a
rood map for cre<Uinga new 'nor-
mal':'

Like loss
The .....orkshop sponsored three

times per year by Ward Church
usually dra.....s 60-100 people. said
Calhy Clough. director of lhe
North\ ilJe-OOscd New Hope Center
for GricfSuppon. The free sessions
are open 10 any adult ....ho has lost
a lo\-ro one. she said.

Each session. Clough opens dis·
cussion on a particular lopic.
Trained facilitators lead each
smaller group.

"Many of Ihem havc comc
through the program themselvcs,"
she said. "They're at a place ....here
they want 10 ghe back. \I's \'CrY
effeclive."

Clough said most poople attend
the ....orlshop three or four months
afler the death of a family member.
some sooner, some laler.

"Many times. if people come 100
early, they repeal it and they're \lei·

Cathy Clough
DirectOf.New ~ Ctntu '01Gritl

Support

come to do that," she said. "It·s not
a pass or fail thing:'

E\'Cryont handles grief different-
ly. she said. But sharing the flood
of emotions ....ith people ....00
empathize encourages healing.

"That's ....hat helps people more
lhan anything. being ....ith someone
....ith a like loss...

Newhope
Gibbons said tal~ing ....ith his

fellow group members helped him
understand there wasn't an)1hing
wrong .....ith him.

"00 I cry 100 much'?You find out
thal·s normal as C\'Cl)one else," he
said. "No one there hasn't been on
your rood - that really helps."

Both men remain connected
....ith members of the group they
met in September. They faced the
holida)'S logether. eslabliming new
traditions instead oftr)ing 10 recap-
ture the past

hll's become a \'Cry c1ose·knil
group," Jerry said. "My life's
changed immensely. My life is a
blank page. I'm accustomed 10
having my \life \lith me all the
time.

"You ha\'C 10 pul it in a place in
) our heart)OU can handle it.

"I can call them if I'm feeling
blue. They're either there or they've
been there. II's ha\ing people you
can lrU~t)our feelings with:'

Maurttn JohnHon can M
rracMd at (US) 349·/700. txl.
1OJ. or \';a ('·mail at mjohn·
sto/l@ganntll.com.

'. ~~:~~~::.'

Cellar Selectio
l.o .- VOn Sh1isser ,;;J;(;

Reserve'OI 'm
96.pts. Wme . ,'-,

ConnoISSeurs Guide . ,";';
95 pts. Wine Spirit ~ji.

92 pts. Wme Spectator.
;. 93p~W'me

Steaks! . Brithusiast
~ I.V:;~ .-. 1m '"

Joe's JanDa" Speeials'" ....
:, Florida Driscolls
, ..:i:teStr$awberries .....,.",.,u...... 1.991bo"""

. Sweet & Juic ~~

(l=~9.
10 lb. bag ..~
ZaZa

Semi-Sweet

$9.99750mL •

S",eeu\~~n~~ian II
' ~Bareman's

French Onion
Chip Dip

79~Ch
8oz. Container

Byrd's Choice Meats!

Super Bowl Specials!
Beef • Pork • Chicken

Seafood • Deli
Prices Good Thru Superbowl Sunday February 5, 2006

, 33066 W.Seven Mile 248478-8680

I~

, ..~.. ~

Shop at Joe's Produee ...
for a wide selection offresh fruits and

vegetables! Joe's also offers a variety of domestic
and imported wines & cheese. Come in and see
our Cellared \Vine Selection. Our \Vine
Consultant Frank will be happy to Assist You!

Pholo by JOHN HEIDE~ FlECOf'()

Jerry Gibbons, right, and his son Dan signed up for grief counseling at Ward
Presbyterian Church after Jerry's wife, Carol Lee, died suddenly last summer.
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Dog Centers
of America'"
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Bcd" Bath" Play
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We're cutting our prices
with this one time sale,

when you buy an
ad in the Price Slicer!
(Sorry, color isn't discounted)

Space ReselVation
Deadline I

Monday, January 30, 2006

HIGHlAND

MIlfORD

Copy Deadline
Tuesday, January 31, 2006
Publication Dates
February 23, 2006
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Northville Record •.
Novi News .
South Lyon Herald .248-437-20) 1
Milford Times ..•... 248-685-1507

.248-349-1700

.248-349-1700

v
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mailto:sto/l@ganntll.com.
http://www.dogcenters.com
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~ WIIOIi(~ Plallt FICts,
t J. • GroondbreaJdng In December 1955 .
~' • Plant'opens In 1957' ,0 • ': ' ~ •

to plant closure t.':=~~~~~$25mm~aoo$1O-
~ .4,7 mUIiOnsquare feet. '

• Currently 1,433 hotJrIy and 134 saIafy workers .'
. • P~oduCes Uncoln LS and Town car.and Ford GT;has also
produced Un~ Continentaland Ford Thunderbird

; •• capacity to build 250,000 vehicles aMuaJly
~. • In 1991: first North American assembly plant to win 01

AWard for quality ,
• Currently operating at one shift

, • Ford's largest North American facility ~ .' .
,.J\sSembled 220,000 vehicles in 1990; 92,000 In 2004: and

75,000 In 2005 '
• For several years, the pIarlt aetounted for one-fifth of Ford's

profit, according to UAW Local 30

Workers react.!
't
" .
I
"I.
l, '
I,'
, r

t I

l'
I ByTracy MIshler

RECORDSWF VIm'ER

"

Ralph Holzback watdJed his 14-
)'tar career come to an end al the
Ford WIXom assembly plant
Mondty zmming after Ford Mocor
Company officials announced !bey
were idling the p1anl through 2008-

WhiJe IOOCe than l.soo employ.
ees dealt \Ioith tbC shod:: of the
plant's future demise, Ford officials
offered the cboke of a free ham or
turkey sandwich to soften the bm'.

'1lJat Wil\ real nice of them." said
the 37.year-old lincoln 1.S body
sMp employee.

"I knew (the closing) was going
to happen." he said. "It was olnious
because they weren'l updating or
getting any new ~ in."

Holzh1c1csaid he's going to con-
Iinue going to work e'o'Cr)'day until
he's told to lea\'e.

"We're going to \\m now and
probably gd a bunch of weeks off,"
be said. ''Th:n IsbouId be gene by
Api1. Iguess we're all just suppose
to sit 00 the strcet."

Holzbadc: said (X'Oduction at the
pIanl was Slopped during the lh'e
announcemenl and empIo)'CeS were
aJ1oo,J,'CId 10 lake a seat in fronl or four
JX'OjocUon screens.

"It's just hard 10 think about ir."
he said. '1'\'e go( four Jdds and a
\Ioifeto lake care of."

A total of 14 facilities. including
SC\'m assembly planlS, \\ilI cease
JX'OductiOl'l by 20 12.

Along ",ith the WIXomassembly
plant, IUd officials announced the
St Louis and Atlanta pIanls, and
Batavia Transmission in Ohio
would also be idled through 2008.

"I'm not swpriscd." said 29-)'ear
\'Cteran Ellis Gaulhkr. "I'm glad 10
know in advance, rol I wanl to
know my options."

Gauthier. a material handling
employee for the plant, said "'ith his
seniority he could be p1ac'ed at
ancxbcr location in !he future.

'Their goal is get those ",ith high

.'

.
'i

THINKING; ABQUT
f:\ \.t1~:',.:.':~-" '-.
~~)~~G ;.·':3t~n~:#LENND~

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 31,t Year!

JJNlTED T~ERATURE '
'!91lJldfo~ LIVONIA

seniority out," he said. ''They could
put me at anothet plant, put me 00
the assembly line and force me 10
retire.

"I'm SO years old and Ican't keep
up 'oIoithlOOse young guys, bul I'm
eutainly DOt tQIy to Rtire."

Gauthier said he belie\'CId in !he
next few \Io'eeXs.R:lrd would be
offering employCC$5e\ua1 pr0pos-
als and WyoulS.

"What really got me was when
(Ford officials) go( up there and said
they \\ere going 10 be building
American luxury \'elUcles," he said.
"But production happens in
Mexico."

saying good·bye
Neighboring Varsily Lincoln

Mercury dealership vice ~I
Michael Stanford said !hey are
going to miss the WIXom~mbly
plant

"The good news is I'm glad
lhey\-e made a decision." Stanford
said. "They really helped us. but
now ",e're going 10 plan for ~ life
after,"

Stanford said since the planl
stopped second and third shiflS,
"\\~\'e been braced for this."

"We'\-e experienced \\hal ie's
going 10 be like for the definite end."
he said. "II's like !he 800ge)man
syndrome - I don't know '" hat's
going 10 happcn."

Stanford said his company's just
going to wail until something takes
o\'er the p1an1 once FooIlOO\'e5 out

"Ford's looking to shed the
expense of !hat plant," he said.
''They just can'l Jet it sit and stay
donnant"

Stanford said a Ioc of the busi·
nesses in the area \\ill be afTC(1cd
short term. but \\ill come rock 10
life once something else takes the
plants space.

"My !lean goes OUIto e'o'el')'ooc
who "'ill be louched by thedccision
to close the \\~om plant." said Rid,
Hel\\ig, No\i city l1UIlJ.ger,"A plant

!hat large aOO so modem. il just
stems like it could ha\'e and should
ha\'e been :r.'Oi<bL

~lt's jUSl \"ef)' sad for the regioo,
and Ihope !here's a coouniunent 10
take care of !he workrs. I know
!here "'ill be a commitment from
W'lXomaOO ....ith our help 10 make
good use of that property." •

Venessa Seldon was among 5e\"
cral assembl)' planl cmplo)ccs "'ho
chose 10 eallunch at Leon's Famil)'
Dining on WL\om Rood after the
restructuring announcement.

"We're just shocked:' c;:udthe 15-
)'ear assembly lllle worl,er, "We just
ha\'e to be optimistIc. OOlJJ1CC and
budget. and hope for th.: lx"'"

I WIXQM: plant closiriZ', .
i pushes Fqrd 'Way ForWard'
,I CODtlDued from 1A

I Fields said that in order to achie'o'e the right capacity for the size of
loday's business. Ford will idle and e\'enlUally cease operations at 14

, Nonh American manufacluring facilities by 2012. including 5e\'tn
assembly plants:

• WIXom Assembly
• S1. louis Assembly
• Atlanta Assembly
• Bata\ia (Ohio) Transmission
• Windsor Casting . '
• Two additional assembly plants to be determined later this year
"These actions \Ioill reduce our assembly capacity by '1.2 million

units. or 26 percenl, by !he end of 2008." said fields. "ThaI will help us
impro\'e our assembly capacity utiliution rate dramatically. I'd empba-
siu that mosl of these capacity actions are occurring early in the plan

I
period, 'oIoiththe most substantiafactions completed by the e~ of 2008."

The closures \Ioillreduce plant employment by up 10 30,000 salaried
I and hourly positions 0\ er !he nexl six years. said fields.

I, Ford \\ill reduce its 51. Tholll3SAssembly planl to one shifL, as well.
"As hard and as painful as il is 10 close plants and reduce our work

I force, ",-eknow lhese sacrifices are critical to sel the stage for <1 stronger
I future." said Fields. I

, 1ba1 future, said Fields, \\ill include a new,lO'oIo'oCOStNonh American
'I manufacturing operation built al a location still to be determined.

The re5lructuring plan follo\\S Ford's 2002 Revitalization Plan.
....here!he company reduced capacity by nearly a million units; slashed

i malerial costs: added new products; and refocused on its core '?usiness.

I
But Fields said m-enue did nOl k~p pace with higher rosts. Gas

prices were $1.30 a gallon in 2002, and sl~1 has nearly doubled from
i S320 a Ion. Additionally. there are 40 more nameplates battling for con-

sumer dollars, and that is exp«ted 10 climb 10 o,-er 300 by !he end of
the decade, said Field.

'1'bat's unprecedenled, and il has spelled the end of the Big Three as
we know it," be said. '7oday, iI'S the up-for· grabs Big Six and a com·

o pelili\e shootout like we\-e De\'er sten before."
Fields said !he 2002 iniliath'e was driven by costs and capacity. The

Way Forward plan "'ill be driven by customers.
"We don'l underestimale the challenges ahead. BUI I speak for the

Truc)'MiJhJtr isa staff'Krittr lor entire Ford team ....hen Isay ",e are eager 10 gel 10 work," said Fields.
I~ Northlil/t &cord. She can be "We are readllo reclaim our place as America's Car Company."
rrachtdat (248) 349·1700, at. 107,\
or at tmiJhJtr@gallTltrtcom

What It means to city of WIxom
• Represents 2.49 percent of WIXom's tax base

, • Represents 4.29 pe(c~;nt of WIXom's total Industrial real
property

• Accounts fOf' $5.5 miUion in annual taxes to schools,
0aI<Iand County and WIXOm (city taxes alone are $1.2 miflion)

• Generales 12percent of WIXom's total tax revenue
Contributes 7.3 percent of revenues WIXom dertves from

ind ustrial facilities

About Wixom .
• settled In 1830s; originally called Sibley's Corners; became a

VIllage In 1957 and a city in 1958 .
• 9.4 square miles in western oaJdand County

, . • Current population is 14.163
• Median age is about 30
• Median income in 2COO• $44,320

5oIms: Ford Jkkx ~ weo $b; et1d It!rl1Ill; 6imttl NM Sc!mcts
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.. By Maureen Johnston
'. REOORO SWF WRITER

,j Martha Adamson said don'l go
il alone.

The Northville resident and co-
aulhor of a "''Odbook designed 10

• help people fiDeI their nexl job
said Metro Detroit is in (or a big
shock this year as the aUlomolh'C
iDdusll)' and re laled businesses
layoff lhousaDds of employees.

People need 10 share a chal-
lenge as dramatic as unexpected
job loss, the human resourtts
recruiler said.

"Most people, no JrWler bow
(ar in advance the company has
informed them. the majority of
people are taken by surprise it's
them," Adamson said.

She said employers might think
layoffs are so common these da) s,
woders no longer experience the
shock.

"I don't belie\'e tlul'S true,"
Adamson said. "II still comes as a
Mlock.1l still comes as an U(lSeIIO
)'oor life."

Stages of loss
Adamson suggesled starting

Yoitha candid con\~rsalion Yoitha
spouse and children.

"I think engaging the family
members helps everyone gel
lhrough il beller," she S3id. "You
can reassure them everything's
going 10 be OK. There might be
changes.

"Kids feel beller Yohen )'ou
level with them."

Jr an emplo)'er offers outplace-
ment services, tale them up on il.
Adamson said.

QUALITY
ASSURANCE

*1/2¢ pe.gal
-PLUS -GUARANTEED TO

SAVE MORE THAN
IT COSTS

A\ era~e C'OSllessthan
1I2t per ~a1. c:all for details

• Cou.llnt' by the book '
General Motors vice chairman Bob Lutz was amono the profession-

als praising the worldlook -Job 8earch Navigator,· Martha Adamson
co-authored with Unda Henderson.

-It achieVeS a rare bafance between conceptual, strategic "&feguid-
ance and tactical 'how to' next steps; Lutz said. -AIry person starting
a career, or contemplating new career options, ~II find this wo/1( a
singular1y illuminating guide 10the path ahead.'

Single purchasers can find it 00 Amazoo.com or In local book-
stores. Ouantity purchasers may contact Success IPress at success·
press@woYfflay.com for discounts.

Job coaches, often called in to
meet v.ith woders immedialely
following a company's announce-
menlo gi\'C job-search 3d"ice.
They also listen.

"It's lile going through lhe
griC\ing process Yojtha death in
the family," Adamson S3id.
Woders C)'de lhrough emotions
of shock, denial, disbelief, anger
and grief.

"You're fearful ....hat·s going to
be happening to )ou and )our
family," she s:tid. "You ma)' be
\'CI)' angry al your emplo)'er.

"It can be something tlut can
lake a ....hile to get o\ocr."

A second reason to attend
....orkshops: there is comfort in
numbers.

"You see that you're not alone."
she said. "Others are going
through the S3J1l¢ thing.~

Shock waves
Ford announced Monday it

.....iII be closing its 5().)'ear-old
Wixom plant by 2008. More than
1,500 woo.ers Yoillbe affected.

l1Je DCYoS sent uDSCnlingwa\es
lhrough the communit)'.

Northville's history is intertwined
Yoith the aulo manufaclurer's,
from its lore as a former Henry
Ford vacation stop 10 its currenl
role as home to many eJtecuth'eS.

"I was shocked "'hen 1heard it
was closing," said Joe Barberio.
He relired in 1998 (rom his posi.
lion as Lincoln Mercul)' S3les
anal)'sis and reporting supenisor
after more than 30 ) ears ....ith
Ford. '

Slill a loyal purchaser of Ford
products, Barberio said domestic
aUlomalers slill are Irying 10
shale the decades-old perception
roreign·lll3de cars are beuer qual·
ily. He s)mpathized Yoithemploy-
ees about to lose their jobs .

"I know the mood can'l be too
good," he said.

Rank and file
Adamson said during her ) ears

as an outplxement coach she s:lW
trealment differ belYoccn Yohite-
and blue-collar worlers .

"Increasingly, o\er lhe past lh'e
to 10 )ears. the generosity of the
programs has dried up." she said.
"Many dislocaled emplo) ees at

". SI

lower Ie\-els recei\-e minimal sup-
port. sometimes only a short·term
workshop to help them oo-elop a
resume and -'Ome career target.

'"The assUmption that employ-
trs make is the less-skilled, the
less specialized you are, the more
job opportunities you ba\~"

Job loss can be an opportunity
10 identify \'alues. goals, skills.
interests, strengths and ~m·
plishments, Adamson said. From
there, the job seeker identifies
industries and emplo)'ers 10 tat-
gel.

The bottom line is there is lire
after layoffs, she said. Although
with the salaries and o\'ertime pay
automoth'C workers ha\e negoti-
ated, reality might be a IOYoerpay-
check, she said.

If finances are a COllCCm, she
suggested talking 10 credilors.
"They would much rather keep
)'01.1 as a customer; she said.

"In the initial days )'ou're lold
)01.1 lost your job, don'l do any-
Ihing rash:' Adamson said.
"1binUng you're going 10 go into
fin:w:ial ruin, or your family is
going 10 come apa.lt."

II is lime (or a gut check. she
said.

"fake a little time 10 think il
through, have a plan, don't panic:'
Adamson said. "Sometimes you
ha\'C to think about relocaling.

"It does.n·lalways mean )'ou're
going to make the same money
)OU ....ere or ha,e the same pres-
lige. bul you might find yourself
happier."

Mau"(fI Johnston can be
rrached at (U8) 349·/700. at.
/OJ. or mjohnston@gannett.com.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENfc4
SULLIVAN

FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien

r-lichacl D. Walt

State Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensuilluanfuneralhome.com~I[~.---------------~
:::..::=:.....>i~K'NET'CO.: 90 DAY FREE TRIAL! :

ITI)' Qualily Assured Waler For 90 Days I

I'11~800~356':'79711 Then'OCcl~.::You {:an'1 Lose!- ~:I. •L,..,,::;.:-_.....;---------------.. h ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .a

IxOmAssembIYPrOdUC~ , .. : Local consu~tant offers tips for himdlingjob lossr

.,. ......4.
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earns double·frve·star frootal safely rating from the
ment
than 500 improvements include a power 11lCfeas8,

and il)teriof updates
earns -Best Pick" safety rating from Insurance
Highway Safely

cog-wheelbase versions join lineup
2 own Gar earns double·five-star government safety rat-

ing'
Redesign improves exterior, interior, handling and ride

9: GT4 final Le Mans win with just two-second margin
es one the most exciting moments in the history 01·
nee rac g

01: Livin Legends studio in Dearborn begins wort< 00 GT40
t
: Bill F d unveils GT40 concept at North American

tionaJ 0 Show
03: Ford production starts to commemorate the Ford
r Compa centennial
04: Full- e production begins

Muscular
Dystj,roPhyAssociation

Jerry Lewis,
N~tional Chairman

1-800-572-1717
, un.."., ,1'" ~.rJ:lq~us?org .1:I"

BEST RETAIL STORES .
• Best appliance store _

• Best pharmacey _

• Best eyecare store _

• Best bakerylbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store ,...- _

• Best party store __ ~ _

• Best Jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best children's wear _

• Best wine selecllon (store)

• Best beer selection (store)

• Best women's wear

• Best men's wear _

• Best resale shop _

• Best sportIng goods _

• Best antique slore _

• Best hardwa~ ImprovementstOft _

• Best gift/card store _

-~-----------------------ENTRY BLANK

Hey•••Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

We Need Your Input On The Best Places To Shop ...
Best Places To Eat ...Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun. readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

•

"I l.'.'J ~\:
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Fill Out This Award Ballot
And You:l1Be Registering To Win A
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The

Awatd-Winning Restaurants
{

• Best hair salon _

, I

J.,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.,e Phme _

Ad4

Drop Off Or Mall In Ballot To:
Peo 's Choice Awards - Northville Record

! 104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

... oalJ]' ",.,.... ....... k, Ia , or oIdu. Oo>lr or\CIUI .... po.... kIlotI. .. eopI<s.
~ 1l'llllaC 0111 aIIowri. hrtIaI kIIotI 1111" &quUt4.

• Jest specl - coffee house _
I• lest place breakfast _
I •• lest Sun brunch _
t• Sest fast restaurant _

• 3est faml estaurant
• Best pia or soup
.BestS81 r
• Best pi for burgers
• Best pi for hot dogs/coneys

I
• Best plf for subs
• Best pie for Ice cream

!
• Best ~ for chicken

J

• Best ~Iity dIning reslaurant
• Best ~e for desserts _

• Best ~an restaurant
• Best tee fOf seafood _
• Bestienlal restaurant _
• BeslJc·Mex restaurant, _

• Bes ce for pizza
• Bes ce for steak
• Bes ace for barbeque rlbs _,
• Be Ine selection (restaurant) --------
• Be r selection (restaurant)
• Be lace for romanllc dinner _
• Be fter work meeting place _

• Be ports bar __ -----------
• Be lace for dancing -----------

• Best place to bank _

• Best place to get nails done _

• Best real estate company --=-_

• Best real estate agenl

• Best auto service

• Best 011change shop _

• Best collision shop _

• Best Insurance agent (agency) _

• Best veterinary service _

• Best travel agency _

• Best chlldcare service

• Best house palnter _

• Best landscapIng company _

• Best healthlfltness company _

• Best wallresslwailer (InclUde restaurant)

• Best tanning salon _

• Best accountant _

1 • ,
.Io._.._...."...._....~ .........~-_ .._r- ......._ ...... -:"'- ..._",,,, ..J."""'''"'''''''-''.''''':''''~'__ , _ _ ""'4lo •••
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mailto:press@woYfflay.com
mailto:mjohnston@gannett.com.
http://www.obriensuilluanfuneralhome.com


MATH: state s'tumbles to elevate standard~'
Northville students take math in stride

I
t,
L
r
r

1:-

.'

contlDued from lA • Othe( proposed hlg'h
school graduation
changes Include:

• Four years of English
Language Arts;

• Three years of social sci-
ence, Induding a semester or
cMcs and economics;

• One yeaI 01 health or
physical education;

• One year of fine arts.
which may Include music, art
Oi theater. and

• "Three years 01 science.
'The proposed science

requirements must include
one year of Biology and
Physics or Chemistry.

you doo't want people giving up
on the kids" too early."

The proposal also contains pr0-
visions for students on a vocation-
al uack. be said.

Necessary legislation would
ha\'C to pass by March J for the
recollUT1ended curriculum to begin
with freshman cntering high
school this fall. .

That's a timeline school offi-
cials do not see happening.

Lcgislatin: appro\'31 after
March I Ill(aos the new high
school curriculum "ould be effce-
the v.ith the 2007-08 cnlering
freshm.m class.

All Northville High School stu·
dents must e3rJ1 28.5 credits to
graduate. FT3nagan's proposal
takes up 16 credits.

Roger' Chen, a senior at
Northville High School. said he

takes ad\"'3nccd placement cakulul:.
Chen plans on studying business at 1lie UniH'rsity

of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
"I thinl.. graduation requirements set a structure

and the rest is up to ) ou;· Chen said after first leJJT\·
ing of the proposed n..quiremcnt~. "You can tale the
easy "ay out or not."

Victoria Mitchdl can b~ ft't/ched (It (148) 3-19·
1700. ('fl. 122 or \·rmitdz('//@gannett.com.

Graduated thinki
• Flanagan thinks Michigan should have one sta

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

State superintendent Mike
Flanagan Is lobbying for his pro-
posed state-wide graduation
requirements,

He wants to see a state
where all districts are on the
same track. Not just the high
achieving.

"Leonard Rezmiersld has
been very supportive of this,
and they pretty much have it in
Northville," Flanagan said. ·So
on the surface it would be, then
why monkey with this?"

But. Flanagan said, if one dis-
trict complies and 300 other
districts don'l, the entire state
goes down, along with the high
achievers.

Flanagan said state fISCal
vitality is a reason behind his
propose<! graduation require-
ments.

·If we do this now. this Is still
the Class of 2010, "he saki.
"And we may be turning out the
lights by 2010'- . ~

Stale sen. Bruce Patterson
(R-canton) said he will be keep-
ing a watct1ful eye on the issue
as the Mict1igan Merit
Curriculum proposal passes
through Lansing.

Patterson said he W111 be
scrutinizing cost, an issue
Flanagan said is not a factor.

"Take math for example,"
FJanagansaid.

The state proposes students
take four years of math for
graduation.

"We are just talking about
replacing,· Flanagan said. "This
is just saying instead of leach·
ing the watered-down math you
have to teach Ihe good math.

"It is still ooe teacher with 'X
amount of kids.'

Aanagan conceded some dis·

triets will need to spe
fessional devetopme
there wiD be a phase-i
for those needing to h
retrain teachers.

Northville High SCh
teacher and math de
chair Michelle Mik
she doesn't anticipate c
costs for Northville Hig

Mlkonczyk said staff
math department exis
coUege'bound curricol
much like proposed by
state.

Milconczy1(and North
High School Principal 0
Colligan said more will
known when specific g ion
requirements are adople
announced.

V"lCtoria Mitchell can
reached at (248) 349·1 J, .
122 or vemitchelJ@gann m.

High School Principal Dennis
Colligan said lhe majorit)' of tbe
students go bc)'ond the require-
menL

Colligan said Il sections of
Algebra II "ere offered during
first semester, m:Wng senior par·
ticipation nearly 90 percent.

The other 10 percenl of the stu-
dent body. MikOllC'zyk said. is not
far behind.

She said olher students talc
Informal Algebra, a math COON'
going al a slightly slower p:l('1.'.

"orten those students end up in
the Algebra II class," she said.

Flanagan said Northville is an
exception. and the propo~d math
requirements arc rohing a., many
questions as standards.

"Half the reason lhis scares
some people is most of u~ had trouble v. ith nuth," he
said.

Flanagan said a solution e\iqs for students" ho
can't keep up.

"We buill in a modificalion plan that if Ih..-re is a
giwn student. and they get to junior )'l'ar and it is nOI
gong to happen. then the diqrici tu~ total control to
moJify the plan, and the) can \tillj!rJuuate "jth a
full diplonu." be said.

"But v.e·re a.~ling Ihi., 10 go to junior )car lx'Cau~

TOWNSHIP BREIFS

Polar. Bear Plunge

The Kiwanis Polar Bear
Plunge v. ill lake place at nooll
Salurday during the North'ilk
Chamber of Commerce Firc and
Ice Feslh·al. Pre-plunge aClh i·
ties "ill include a pre·co~tume
parade from the Water Wheel
Health Club to lhe plunge site at
II:45 a.m. Regislration begins
at 10 3.m. and a post·plunge
party will follow. For more
informalion, contacl John MIller
at (248) 596·9193.

RegIstering to vote
Residents ha' e until ~Ionday

to register for Ihe Feb. :!S
Northville School Di,trict hond
election.

Creek rally
The Johnson Creek Proteclion

'Group is hosting 3 ,olunleer
rally from 7-9 p.m. Feb. 27 at
township hall. The topic of lhs·
cussion: nalive 'egelalhe land-

. scaping.

Taxes
Winter ta, bills for 2005 \\ere

mailed out Dec. I and payment
is due by 4:30 p.m. Feb. 14.
Beginning Feb. 15 the to\\ ",hip
will be adding a 3 percenl penal·
ty unlil Feb. 28.

Beginning ~farch I, :III delin·
quent real property musl be paid
to Wa) ne Count)·.

logo con lest
The Johmon Creel.. Prolection

Group is looling for Ihe logo for
the 2006 Johnson Creel Day.
Kids 12 and )ounger are :ISked
to create a logo focusing on the
habitat and Jnimal~ ~urrounding
lhe creel..

The "inner v. ill recch e the
John~on Cred.. ProtC\:tion Group
Em ironment:ll Artist Av.ard and
a John~on Creel.. T·~hir1 \, ith hi~
or her logo on it.

The T-shirt v. ill also be used
for the John~on Creel.. Day Trail
Run and Walk SalUrday, May 20.
,\11 entrie~ must be submilled by
mail or dropped off to North\ ille
TO\\ nship'~ Department of
Puhhc Scn ke~ for lhe ~1arch 16
deadline.

Parent~ an: asked include the
child's name. age. addres~.
phone number and school.
Winners "ill be announced
April 3. For more information,
call Demetria Janus at (734)
214-1885 or e-maIl
dJanu~@qantec.com.

1~ 2006 NOVI HOME
IiWIID IMPROVEMENT SHO
Noy; Home I I

I

ImproYement n_~.~'
WINTER TIME ESCAPE America's ~~Il""nd .. ,

Shoow. GIVEAWAYI #1 Cleanln, ~t1S
Register to win 0111 aJl..inclusive Expert ancS
trip for two 10 iI wilrm Author.~ (.. (iort.I~ ... ~~~~'fc:l&e.dP«d>I
~ ther destiniloon from
lOOJ WNIC FM Don ~ Hours:

Aslect.~. Q:o... Fri, l,_~~ 27
... 'f l::;A J-"-'

FAMILY FUN DAY 8 .r"2, Silt,jOInuvy2BI
GIVEAWAYI .' Sun.,jOInuvy291
AM 910 R.1cio Disney wi! _.will demonstrate ~ .:(:~.
host bmilt fun ilClMtieson how to dean and ......91\"..!oo. Admission:
SIte i1nd wi( be tnng i1Wi1y • h Adulcs - $9.1». IS - $8 00
A FiIIT1ily fun Pm" P~~e! organize your ome - Chidren 12and r admitted FR
Itldudin& Gren Wolf Lodie. :il<e a pro with special ... ::
GeuWily and more! Rtglsrer workshops at the show!'" ::::; SPONSOIl£J) aT
to win ill tI-e show. • ,. ~ J~'!1f HardIe I~
LOG ON TO NOVIHOHESHOW,COH FOR DISCOUNTS I Sidl1Products
Discount Coupons AVlilble onfineat www1lOMomeshow(om or at -.«fILftllt'AoV- ~
plrtic:ipatilg Dunlon' Donucs LootJOOS. . I ..

~DUNKII ~'AGO TO:www.novihomeshow.com ~DONUT:

l'-~ or CALL(248) 862·1019 I-Q}R ~~~'

Wallsfde W'ndows' Annual
IIHouse of lalls" Contest!
Wn a housefIj of wind<:1Ns
vaJued at S I0.000 rrom

Wal1slde Windows

Your paid admission indudes
a subscription to THIS OLD
HOUSE MAGAZINE.

I HOUse.
HOHE' a...1l0EH SHOW SEIl1ES

To cOIltribuft.> (1/1 itrm for con·
sidl'fllthm in this cO/limn. e·mail
tlllifh/a@~allll('1t COlli.

PUBLIC HEARING
MONR GRANT APPLICATION
COLDWATER SPRINGS NATURE AREA·

LINEAR PARK CONNECTION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

A PlbIic hearing is sd1eduled by the Charter TOYIl'IShip Board of
Trustees on Thursday. February 16.2006 7'30 pm. at Northvile TO'MlShip
Hall. 44405 Soc Mae Road 10 obtain pubrlC corrvnent on a grant app6eabOn
to the MlChlgan Department of Natural Resources for Coldwater Springs
Na!Ure Area • Unear Pari< CoMect>on PublIC Input IS eoexlUraged

TRACI SINCOCK, DiRECTOR
(1·26{)6 NR 263815) NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

TO QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SALEM TOWNSHIP

Who reside in theNorthville Public School district
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE IS MONDAY,
JANUARY 30, 2006 FOR lliE ELECTION TO BE

HELD ON FEBRUARY 28, 2006
SALEM TOWNSHIP: DaYId Trent. Clerlc-5a1em Township Han. 9600

Soc M'1e Road. 5a1em. MI (248) 349·1690 Ext.' 19 from 900 a m. until
1.00 p m. to reg<ster qua~fled eleclors and amend reglSlratlOO rOCOfds

IF YOU HAVE MOVED RECENTLY
YOU MUST AMENDYOUR REGISTRATION RECORD

The February 28. 2006 electIOn IS belllg held lor the purpose 01
NorttMl1e Public SChools bond proposals

TNs 00bCe is gr.oen and pub:lShed In aa:ordance I'Y1thSee 498 01
Mdugan EiectlOO Law

(1-~ NR 264057)
DAVID TRENT,

SALEM TOWNSHIP ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED ON

THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF
TECHNOLOGY ORIVE (lot 11)

AND FIVE MILE ROAD

High-Yield Checking offers access and pays divide ds! \
,

• Very competitive rates on deposits of $10,000+ \

• Free check printing & unlimited check writing

• Free VISA ~ Check Card with no transaction fees

• Free Internet Banking with bill pay & check imaging

• Unlimited ATM access

" Insured to $350,000

Stop in or call today & experience banking made easier.

+COMMUNlTyF!NANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

,

1

DATE: January 31, 2006
TIME: 7.30PM
PLACE: NortfM1le Township MUflICipa! Buddrng

4«05 So: MIle Road
NortIMIIe. MI 48 t 68

The Planning Commission of the Charter T()WllShjpof Northville has
~ a Putllic Hearing 101' Tuesday, January 31, 2006. ThIs request
Is to rezone property located on !he northeast oomet 01Technology Drive
and FIYe Mae Road, from R&D Reooarc:h & DeYelopmenl to 6-3 General
BusIness. The pub6c Is lrMted to attend this pOO/iC hearing and express
lheIr comments and questions. Wrinen oornments regarding the pro-
posed changes will be reee!Yed by !he Township Planning ConvnissIon
44405 See we Road, NofttMIIe. Ml 48168,

GEORGE MCCARTHY, CHAIR
(1-12126-06 NR 262112) PLANNING COMMISSION

...

MIt1I/T"(J,"deposll to open S~' Sl,500 to!\o'OOdrnorthly fee Fees. ,I ~ppbc<lt~. rN'f r~u<:e NontngS O-.'1dend r~e SlA>;ro to chJ~g.ea':~r rl"!!bCrounllS open Some <t
md"i ~pp!y 10free d1e<k prlnl"8 - ons

NCUl'. Yr:AJf WWlgS fedefa1ly "sure<! to S100,000 by ~ Nal1Ql'l31 Cred t UnlOO Admtno"5lr~tIOl1,a US G<lYemmenr "geo<y ."1()Jf &lw !IIa'~1y
adO~oM!l S25O,OOOby Excess Share 1nSlXanc~ Corpora:"" (ESl) ESJ ~ a ~l3ry of Amenc.an Sha'e 1nwr~e. COt [quill Oppot:Lr OY: Cl~ COM.~~ to f

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
. 400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena 0

http://www.novihomeshow.com


CLASS NOTES

Internet semInar
SL Paul's Lutheran SChool. 201

Elm St.. is hosting a free seminar.
"Eluding Internet Prcd3.ton" pre-
sented by Krislen Miklusak.
Some lopics of discussion include
Inlernel basics and cbild safety.
The seminar is 6:30·8 p.m.
lonight at the school located
behind Hiller's Markel. For more
information, call (248)~9·3\46.

f'I1l*) boiJOtfl HEI)ER~ ~COF(l

Hot stuff!
OTE energy representative
Chevis Spratt places hIs
hand over steam escapIng
from a pot as he explains
how electricIty Is generat·
ed by the Michigan firm,
then delivered to Sliver
Springs Elementary
School students. Spratt
said OlE uses about 25
million tons of coal per
year to produce energy
charged at 345,000 volts
when It leaves the plant.

Thank you Northville for voting us
Best Accountant!

G'flijicd Public ACCoul1tallts

• Individual Tax Preparation
• Bookkeeping Services
• Audits of Financial Statements
• Business Valuations
• Corporate, Partnershfp,

Estate Tax Preparation & Planning

Wc'vc moved to thc
ncw Long Bllilding

ringo·cpa@msn.com

120 W. Main Street • Suite 207 • Northville, MI 48167
248-735-2407 • fax 248-735-2426

(On5umersenergy,(omlenergyan~ers
\

ENERGYIanswers _

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800·477-5050 NOW•

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be high-
er this year. If you're wonied about how you're going
to pay your heating bills and keep your family warm
this winter, you should know that help is available
from the state of Mkhigan.

The Michigan Home Heating Credit helps low-
income families pay their winter heating bills. You
may be eligible for assistance. But doo'l wait. The
time to apply is now. FormOl'e infonnatioo. visit
consumersenergy,comlenergy~nswers, or call
800-477-5050. A customer service representative is

ready to help.

Callto rfquest our free brodIure
on assistance programs. Or view
it online,

Meeting
The next NOIthville Board of

Educ3tion regu1:lr meeting is 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Pcb. 7 at Old Village
School, 40S W. Main SL R>r more
infOOll3lion. call (248) ~9-J.UX).

EJementMy has openings foc 2-5
)'1.'31' oIds. R>r more infonnation,
call (248) 344-8465.

ftCop@comca.st.ne(. Drop-in 7·9
p.m. Tuesday. Wednesd3y or
Thursda)' at North\'iIIe PI:ua.
Se'o'C1l Mile Rood in \he old Rite
Aid location.SenIor All Night Party

The Northville High School
senior class graduation. a11·nighl
party will take pt3C'C 10 p.rn.-4
a.m. Saturday. June 3 at Ihe
school. 45700 Six Mile Road.

• nckets are $70 each. . Make
)our chec~ payable 10 Northville
Senior Class Party and include
student's. n3tllC and T-shirt size.
Mail to Susan Margie. 21936 York
Mills Circle. No\'i. MI 48314 or
place in the Senior All Night Party
bo'( in the school office.

• Donations of' merchandise.
sen ices and/or cash arc nccdcd
from local tJusinesses and indhid·
uals and are tax deductible. The
names of donors \\ illbe displa)'oo
at the party and published in lhe
Northville Record. COIllacl Carol
Grimmer. (248) 380-7244 or
Linda Daul. (248) 349·9394.

• \'lJlunteers are needed 10 \l,ork
on decorations. Contacl
Chairv.oman Vessa Fefopoulos 3t
2-tS·JH ..H89 or e·mail her 31

Electfon Dates
Books

The Early Cllildhood Center has
something special ror families of
newborn chiklren to welcome them
into the leaming community of
NOIth~ille Public Schools. Contact
the ECC0lf1C'e at (248)344-8465.

Districl residents ha~e until
Jan. 30 10 register 10 \'Ote in the
ftb. 28 North\iIIe Public Schools
$70.7 million bond eleclion and
unlil 4 p.m. Peb. 7 \0 lite appro-
priate petitions or p3y a one·time
fee 10 run as a candidale in the
May school board election. There
will ~ two 3\"3ilable seats. VOler
regislration and petition filing
lake place at the North~ iIIe
Township Clerk's office. 44405
Six Mile Rood.

St. Paul's
SL Paul's Lulheran School in

OOwnl<MTI NOIth\ille is enrolling
for Pf'eS'hoollhrough cighlh grade.
SL Paul's Lutheran School is locat-
ed 31 WI Elm St behind Uiller's
Marl.ct. R>r more information. call
(248) ~9·31~.Early ChIldhood OpenIngs

Kids' Creative Comer at
Thornlon Creek Elementary and
Main Strect locations ha.~ openings
for 3- and 4-)l-aJ"-<lltb: P'o1fCntlChild
31 Main Sw\ ....has op.'lling, for I·
and 2-)l-aJ"-<lkh: and Child C3l'e at
Main SlII."l't and Thornton Co.·d.

Starts FriJan 27th
Cheaperlly
the Dozen 2
starring Steve Martin* Bonnie Hunt

: ~ Rated PG 100 Hln~ i

~ .'pm ~hows$4.0~.~
~. Matinees $3.00....~
." Tuesdays $~.OO ,~
: " Sat &~SiJri: r ;

1 4$'7"'"r/,,,;.' J1- ;' pm1-;;~.~~~..
~1r'i1fEvt";ni~~t
< ,p...~."',.t........ry..ao..~.L,

Wednesday
FREE sm. PODcorn

with paid admrssion
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with aid admission

---'au. STAND

'. -
NOWYOUCAN

PUT THE SPARK BACK
IN YOUR INSURANCE.;

I
Call .... today to hear about Utes- n_
optional f.at"res: H_ Car Replacement,
AccIdent Forglvene .. and o.d"ctlble Reward .. f, J

I

(248) 344-8280

Paul Rogacki
420N ~Itr

Nor1IMlI.

~

Allstate .
......."good-

~ CNq.~ .. (»"'aj ~t ..rtt:)tl"-Il ~ crd o,o.;X;lI"', [lo.~~Q:'CJ'ftoCOblYl
~. pr.,f(Y'1lF'vOr-Q A..')....;e r"ot.coL"'" l')'".d ~)U.I"'i' t&~ Ct:r1:"OY r«Ab'OOll ~~.
rct.r.Ji'l(,'e c..erc-l""r

f' •
!
r

I
I
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~One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

,,,,

St. Mary Mercy Hospital ,
J

=
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM.ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888·464'-WELL for more
information.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia,
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

Www.stmarvmercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healt~re quality company.

-,,

http://Www.stmarvmercy.org
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Getting on the
write track

• High school students help peers
find their way through words

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER "I came

freshman year, and
I looked up to the
tutors, II she said.
"Now I like tQ
teach them.U

Welcome to the smash hil:
TheWC.

Its location may not be
Orange County, Calif. bul the
North\'iIIe High School writing
center has just as much appeal.

The drop-in tutoring locale,
doorways down from the cafete·
ria, is open for business during
lunch time. .

The idea: Visit the center for a
IS·minute "'riting session. then
nosh. Or nosh and then \isitthe
center.

"I have to come at least once,
or I'll get points off my grade,"
said student Emily Reichard.

The freshman visited the center for the first time last ....eel. 1001..-
ing for help with a school paper.

"They helped me think of different words for my to-be \erbs."
Reichard said. "It helped my paper sound a lot beller."

Returning to the center is something Reichard said will happen.
only next time at her own urging. She said a sense of reli~f comcs
with gelling a leg up.

Student tutor Laura DeFer said eliminating "to be" \erbs is a pop-
ular request ....ith the mostly ninth- and tenth· grade clientele.

Other popular requests include comma usage and content, s~e
said.

"I think it is really "'orth"'hile for them." said student tutor Kelly
Lockman. "It will help them through all their papers from now on:'

Lockman and eight other high school seniors ....ere chosen out of
about 30 applicants to run the center this semester.

North\'iIIe High School English teacher Rachel Besco said writ-
ing center tutors are cream·of.the-crop seniors.

"These are our elite students," Besco said. "They arc \ery inde-
pendentthinLers. They are \ cry drhen:'

Jessica Reuter
Student NOft1MfIe HlQh SChool

Tips for tackling essays and papers

• Begin by brainstorming topics. collecting
--+-iimnrmation0a!<inlJ1lOtes-and asking-questions;--

.!..Keep-noles and sources organized while gathering _
information.

en developtng crffij)TC;-lOOKlorpatferns ano---
---I-Irelalionships. ---- .---

'1i d1scussin Ideas with dassmates or teachers.
• Develop an outline to help stay on lrack while --

----ll-writing;-fdentifying main points and conclusions.---
_-+.;..J. lafirst toplc..oLCOllduslon.doesn'tnold water, be _

open to changing it.
• Keep your aUdiencein miilcfWh1H'lwnling.
• Get acquainted with the vocabulary of the paper--
sUb~L ! _

• When done, take a break: before proofreading.
--..- White Ptootreading;-ask-)'ourself:isthe writing --
_-t--.....,~Old.l..a\.toi<lr.ePQ~ti9n~1 .

• Other critical questions: Are all of my requirements
---i~'fOlfille<J? Have-tUse<J-propergrammar-a-n-d-spemn-g1-

, Leave enough time to show a first paper draft to _.-
others.

• Read More. Reading influences writing aOd is a
- -- -great way to conquer writers' bIock;----- ----

• Write More, This adyice IJgyer geJs old; p@,!:Jj,ce _
makes perfect,

. , Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA,CI?,CCRI.

EPINEPHRINE
Ml~ or if fOU "ouIj Ii1.c fI.nbcr iMlr·
IIIalion abooll<da}'J Iopi.:. all !he AUf.R·
GY A.'iO ASlli\1A C""'TUl OF \11011·
OA." all (2-18) 47J.6.lOO.\\~ pmidt llCIl·
~ ~ for )'OUI' aDtrzr MId a!1Jma
~ ldlinc!he 1lr'Ot>1_MId
IDC4icaIions. Our affi;oe is Ioaud all 24120
Meaoo.trook Road. STE 201. Soot Sew
~ M'e "d.:ane. '"The c.q AII<rt:bt
\\1>0 G<u ResuIts..

EpiDrplIrint is a J'O" trfDI lDCdkalion
do>p>ed 10 lttaI &Ikr'p: rtaetions. WI... rpi-
r>q>lme Is adIhnistmd .. !he rart, ot..,s of
ao INPlltam: rtaetioln. iIcan p-talIy""'"
!he IC''CriIJ of lhe epioode MId ~
1'<CO'try. Most pcq>le ";e,, fool or Iftgecl Sline
aIIcfPcs CWf'J EpiPaIs '"'IIllbcln ill CBdq
M'e ann;utcdIy Slrictm. n.... pens aIbo
pabeDts and Olbcn 10 lnjoct ~
dir«II1 ~ lbe bIoodstmnI for quiet. tall-
p:ncy rdi<f. EpirlrtUft ilataoes a renm"
bear! rau. diblcs popik. and ccnstricls arte-
rioles ill dle ddn MId~ ,bile dilaIXlI an<ri-
des In !he Irs IIIl«Ics. tl aho M"aIeIIbd
SlICK Allcr -. ~ flllIimb-
Kd CDlCflUlCJ ceDttr ~ ~ialdy.
Mwnts'kc&cts may IncIu& ~
aruld1. bt.adacbe, MId 1I)-pa1a\<icn

Ycu doc!« can dioc1ISI aD )-- aIIctt.J
- ~ "XII)ou. KdIdrc aIltrr:7
Ih<ts. mcdocaliom tit aIkrgnla-'Oiclance. TIIII:
10 )'CU doc!« abllCIl lilt Ff'C4 MId coos of aD
oflhcge CI\'lJOll'. Wben)'llU ~!he ~ of

I"s ScIl<rl ~ dr.."", otIca _-t ....po I_ ........ ~ CM<Icllooll.acrpn.

www.allergyinfo.org
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'. hen)~ buy )'OUr lire insurance rrom
us through Aulo-Owners Insuran«, )'ou'll
I'tCth-e special discounts on )'OUrhome,
mobile home or tar insurance, We'll sal-e
)"OUmoM)'. As an indeptndmtAulo-
Owners agtnt, we lake grtallnterest in '
)"OU' as nil as )"OUrhome and tar.
We are specialists In Insuring people·
and lhe things lhe)' own.

vluto-Oumen Insurance
l I. "0' .... e- 9.SI\$!.1

n..'r.t~'!\:pl'

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

..

..----
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Pholos by JOHN HEIOE~ RECOAD

Northville High School freshman Wes Gates gets help from writing center senTor volunteer Yvonne Lunn.

DeFer said it is a common mi~conceplion cenler tutors ha\e it
made.

~Il is not an easy class:' she said.
Along \\ith "'orking in thc \\riting center, tutors must complete an

intensive final ....riting project, six reOection logs. t\\O essa)s and
recehe three tcaching Icchnique C\alUalions \\hile ad\ising fellow
c1assmales.

Tutors aTe also rcsponsible for choosing a \\ riting center theme
each seme~ter and publicity.

Besco said the hard \\orl.: pa)s off, and ....riting center benefits
overOow from student tutors and participants to the English
Department.

"It has been a rcally great resource for us," she said. ~We see a big
difference:'

Serving as one of the center's supervisors, Besco said many of the
department leachers encourage students to try it at least once .

She said "'ith an increasing number of students and limited leach-
ers, the cenler is an opportunity for one-on·one allention,

And at a time \\ hen state and national test scores show \\ riting i~
a lacking discipline, one IS·minute session may offer progress
loward the greater goal of improving the slill. .

Besco said one ultimate goal of the center is to design a handOook
used by Ihe entire Northville High School English Department. cen·
tra1iling a common method of teaching. Anolher step loward boost-
ing ....riting skills'through clarity and consislency of leaching melh-
ods.

Student tulor Jessica Reuter said the ",orL and responsibility is
cumbersome, but \\orth the effort.

..[ came freshman )ear, and I looled up to lhe tutors," she ~:Jid.
"Now I lILe to teach them.

''I'm rcally going to miss it. It is-such a small group of girls and
\\ e rcally bonded:'

Northville High School students Kelly Lockman, Laura
DeFer, center, and Jessica Reuter, right, enjoy their
involvement with the school's writing center,

\'ietoria ltfil,h~/I can be rra,hrd 01 (248) 349·1700. (XI. /22 or
umir,htll@ganntlt.cQm. " .• \.• : ;. - 'f •• ~

LaSalle Bank can help you take control of your finances Enjoy the sec\Jrity of a Flxed·Rate Home EqUity Loan and your
payment WIll never change. even If rates go up Or, take advantage of a fleXible Home Equity Line of Credit and borrow what
you need, when you need it. Whether you want to give your home a new look Of save money by consolidating your bills. more
IS \V\thlO reach, Applylllg IS qUick and easy. Plus. there are nO closing costs, no application fees, and no appraisal fees~ But
these rates woo't last long So act now, Call (800) 326·8062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallebank.com today.

Making more possible

'

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

http://www.allergyinfo.org
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; • Northville~
1"' studpnts learn

from real life
experiences

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO SWF WRITER

Anna Jachimowicl. wants to
own a nighlclub ....hen she grows
up.

So naturally. as a Nonhville
High School junior. JachiltlOY.icl
is trying to learn as much as pos.
sible lo.....ard reaching her goal.

The problem: Bar Ownership
101 isn't lisled in !he school's
course offering handbook.

"1 try 10 lake related classes, bul
it is fwd." she said.

The solulion: Business
InlenWtip is an offered class at
lhe Six Mile Road campus.

"1 figured ....hy not take !he
class and get first hand experi·
ence?" Jachimowicl. said. "It is
probably my favorite class."

She visits SI. Andrews Hall in
Detroit one to two times a ....(tk.
learning ....hal it really lakes to

~ 0....n and manage a club.
"I ~I a lot of celebrilies, thaI

is really fun," she said. "It is a
really good lime."

During first semester,
Jachimov.icz has learned about
conceit promotions, sound, light·
ing, employee managemenl and
lhe unanlicipaled aspects of bar
oll.nership.

"You can' I experience how 10
deal ....ilb a bum from a bool.:,"she
said. "It is probably the best class
e\er 10 see how things are really
done."

Business Inlernship Program
coordinator Leigh Sleams said the
class is designed for students
inlerested in learning about fUlure
career interests while de\'eloping
employabilily skills and gaining
\\ork experience.

The unpaid inlernships muSI be
ba.~ on students' &luC3lional
Dc\elopmenl Plans.

The Northville High School
leacher started wilh 30 kids five
)C3CS ago and now oversees about
150 juniors and seniors \\ ho are
placed lhroughout the Metro
Iklroh area.

Students ~pcnd about 50 hours
per o;cme~ter, a\eraging Ihree 10
four hour-. a \\eek al participaling
hu,inc"c,

"The 'Iudcnt, arc nOI there to

Top nps
for Interns

• Don't be afraid 10 IaIk with people.
• Don'I be Intimidated because you're a student
• 000'1 wait 10 be told what 10 do. Taking initiative Is the

besl way to stand out.
• Learn all you can about the industry,
• Talk with people In different departments as well as

clients and vendors.
• Read everything you can get your hands on,
• Don't gripe about grunt work. Learn how the small tasks fit

Into the big picture.
• Milk the fact thai you're a student. Everyone wants to help

a student learn.
• H~ch your wagon to a star. learn from the most

respected and superstar performers.
• Get in the information loop. Decisions aren't always

made in a conference room.
• Ask to attend meetings and events.
• Ooo't burn bridges. You never know when you'll see

someone Ialer in your career.
SOURCe IolonsIerTrac com

• Business Internship guidelines:
• Open to Northville High SChool juniors and seniors
• Students must provide their own transportation
• A career placement meeting is mandatory
• Participants must fulfill supplemental course work, including time

sheets. evaluations and a semester project
• Proper dress is required
• Students must have completed one related business course
• Internships must be based on students' Educational Development

P1anslCareerPathway
Swct NOf1fNi~ Hig/l School

file and t)pe." Slearns said. ''The)
job shadow, \\hich ghes Ihem
more of an opportunity 10 ~l'C
"'hal a profession is like.

''I'm reall)' proud of Ihe pro-
gram, and I wolled hard to male
it career-orienled."

North\ iIle IIigh School senior
Juslin Locl.:ll.ood spenl lhe fiN
semesler obser\ing surgerie<; al
Pro\ idence Par~ Ho'-pilal.

"I\e ~no\\n I ....anted 10 IlC a
doc lor for a\\hik:' Lod,\\ood
~ald "And thl' Jdi t1ltcl~ h..!'

nude me \\ant 10 llCcol1lC'a sur-
geon,

"I feci I ha\e llCcome more
accuslomed to the ....hole sur-
ro'Jnding" And al ka.~1 I ~now I
\\on't pa" out:'

Lock\\oW <.aid he ~uits up in
full grccn.,. gla,",c'. ma'\.. and
,hoc co\cr-. h.:forc \\at,hlO~ (lUI-

pJticnl ,urfcrle, al Ihe :--:0\ ~ h(h.
pilJI

,,[ feel till' \\111 ;:Ih' 11k·.l 11111.:
~d~~ In l\dl...·~l" ~l\ ....r '\1 11[11..

\\};dll.l:'\lh, ....\I~'-rl...IJ...l !J hi
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PhoIo t:Jy JOHN HeIOE~ R£CORll

Brad Birdsall sorts automotive parts blueprints as part of his Internship at Northville
Township's Hayes Lemmerz facility,

Lock\l,()()d u~ the experience
as the lopic of the majorily of his
uni\ersityapplications.

North\'iIIe High School senior
Brad Birdsall is also u~ing his
Jntern,hip experience 10 gain a leg
up t>cfore entering Keltering
l'r\l\l'['ll) this fall.

Bird,all ....orls al Hayes
Lemmerz Inlern:llional about four
hours a "'eel.: learning about the
engineering profession.

"I have 10 lake an inlernship at
Keltering:' he said. "And Ihis
helps mc realize "'hat il will be
like.

"II will ghe me a slep up. a slep
ahead of the olher ~tudents."

\'ie/oria Mi/ehtll can bt
rtaehtd at (US, 349·/700, t.tt.
122 or I tmitchtll@gOll1lm.com.

, I
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Expecting Someone?

I

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all prh'3te birthing suires,
for labor, delivery, rccO\'ery and
postpartum (lDRP) care

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Complere<are nursery including
full·rime neonatology sen.ice for
infants with special necds

• High·risk pregnancy, infcrtility
and gcnerics scnices·

'AII in conjunction ~ilh BUl7e! Women's Hospiral and Wa)nc SUIC Unr.'C1'Sity.

Expect the Best,
To schedule a tour or the Merle and Shirle)'
Harris Birthing Center at Huron Valle)'·
Sinai Hospital, call 248-937·5120. To schedule
an appoinnnent with one of our phrsicians,
call t-8S8·DMC2S00,

DMC.
Huron Valley-Slnal HospItal

llmlOl1' MBlICAl cnm/lllQllll rwt IMUSITY

pi
A New World in He"lJh<arc"

I William Carls Dm-c • Commcrc~, Michigan • 248-937·3300 • .........w.h\'Sh.org

mailto:tmitchtll@gOll1lm.com.
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OUr fundamental purposes are to enhaf1C8 the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Northville:
It's time to talk

Tonight Nortll\ille residenl"
have anolher opportunily 10
glimpse !he fUlure. And slep
loward it

Residents may also see if
those !hey\-e e1ecled have !he
polilical ....ill and real world acu·
men to gel !he job donc.

During tonighl's "Quad
Meeting:' - a rouoolablc dis·
cussion moderated by to\'l'O.J1ip
supervisor Mark Abbo and
attcnded by City of North\ ille,
Northville Public Schools and
North.illc Chamber of
Commerce represematives -
the goal is simple: get on thc
s:nne page and plan a more
secure future.

Expected topics include
rcgion31 planning, local partner-
ships and diversifying
Northvillc's residential·based
tax base. Thc gool is noblc -
13lkopenly about growth·related
issues and work together to cure
common maladies.

And while \\c applaud open,
candid discussion, we also
cxpect action. Talk is chc<lp.

We caution well·intended
officials, residents and business
owners inclined 10 indulge in
self·interest to remember this
meeting is about collaboration,

• Quad MeetJng
Whal: Roundtable discus-

sion moderated by township
supelVisor Mark Abbo

Represenled: Northville
Township, City of Northville,
Northvine Chamber of
Commerce and Northville
Public SChools

Goal: Talk openly about
Northville's future. potential
partnerships, regional plan-
ning opportunities. diversify-
ing Northville's tax base, pro-
moting and attracting new
business.

When: Tonight, 7 p.m.
Where: Community Room.

Northville Township Hall
Public: Welcome

Submtled PhoIo

Middle School swimmers Isaac Vincent, AJ Aquinto, Anthony Adamowicz, John Brickle, Nathan Lunn and Dan
Darga.

GUEST COLUMN

School bond doesn't add up for residents
not protecling political turf.

Some ideas may explore com-
bining public ~I'\'ice,: others
may n.'quirc some to pay more
for sef\iccs. E\ef)lhing is OIl

the table. It must be.
Why? Becau~c Northvillc

Township faccs an SolO-Far
build-oul. The cilY has already
aninxl.

Waiting on thc future to gel
things done is a luxury
Northville simply no longcr
enjoys.

than build a schoo!. Another Web
sile from the American School
Board Journal
(wv.w.abj s.roml2OO IIIOIcoversto-
ry) has a good article entitled
"Before You Dig," "'ith a relevant
comment aboul "backward plan-
ning".

My friends and I still refer to a
bad bargain as the "S6 DisneyoOO'
Ice" snow cone. Can I pay $6? Of
course. Will J pay $6? No, because
it's a bad deal. This is a "'hopper of
a $70.7 million dollar snow rone.
Despite Ms. Wadsworth's assur·
ince:- that each'"of tbesC! ei1,!.;,m,.
_'-"1'''- 'f ":._. '1. !JL''':lE,;q;:"
um::l> IS 0 eqUiu 1leCCSS1<)' - a
$70.7 million dollar request is the
wish list. not The need list

Are there legitimate requests?
Probably, but it's hard to separate
the "'heat from the chaff, and C'-en
if we could, wcdon'tgela line·item
\'eto. It's not that we don't want
safe. attraeti\'I: and functiOO3lfacil·
ities, but there has 10 be a baI:mre
betv.-een excessive wants and legiti-
mate needs. especially now. This
board has been spending ~vishly
for a decade. Right now our area is
beginning to see possibly the worst
economie state ever, one which will
deftni tely affeel us all. And yet.
NPS marches blithely on, asking
for the biggest bond yet.

Make sure )'ou gct out to \'Ole or
request an absentee ballot: they
woo't be sent automatically for this
special election. Talk 10 your
friends and neighbors. Do not let 6
percent of the voters ddennine the
outcome for 94 percenL Do a lillIe
homework. Ask some tough ques.
tions. leI's demand fiscal responsi·
bility, some realistic solutions and a
lot of belt-tightening from the
North\ille Public Schools

Vote '00' for once.

are bussed allover North\ille so
that we can maintain the preschool
\\ing. This is a pri\"3te program: let
lhcm rent private space. Why is
NPS competing ....ith the private
sector?

But let's just assume we do llCt"d
a new school. I know land is in
short supply, but does this me3I1 ....e
jump on the North\ille equivalenl
of swampland in Florida? I have, so
far. talked ",ith t\\O Michigan
Ikp:utmcnt of Environmental
Quality representatives., '" ruch is
apparenlly more than anyone from
NPS has ever done. Both of them
were quite amazed that. NPS i".:OIikt
locate a school at Six Mile and
Napier roods.

The bottom line from them is
this: Onyx AIbor Hills Landfill is a
good ncighbor, but the business is
....hat it is. Methane gas and toxins
are released from this sileo Diesel
exhaust fumes are also an issue,
especially in relation to asthma. The
compost operation ....ill emit \'CfY
strollg odors from time to time.
Children are much more suscepti-
ble than :!dults 10 the environment,
",hich brings me to another sugges·
tion: just to be safe, ",hy don't we
instead mo\'e the administration
there?

Perhaps some of the most inter·
esting and infoonath-e fxts can be
found at the Web site for the
Michigan Land Use Institute
(w.....w.mlui.orgIgrowthmanage·
mentlfullarticle). In an article enti·
tied "Boom or Bust," Mr. Bolitho is
quoced a1i sa)ing: "We know our
enrollments '" ill stabilize and
decline in the ne:<t five 10 10 ye.1fS
... Do ",-ebuild another school now.
lno ....ing that one "'ill ha\e to
closeT

lbat S«11\S like a simple answer:
\\ould you build an addition for
\\ee\..end guests? This site also
states that in evcry C3.o;ethey have
studied, it was cheap.'I' to remodel

rel()C;ltethe sp.-cial ~'docation pr0-
gram 10 one of the now-empty
Lh onh schools. right back \\ here
\\C h3d it before Coo\..e (remin&.-r.
thi~ is a Wa)ne Counly program.
admini'lert'd by r\PS: the children
come from all O'cr). Ms.
Wadsworth n:mind..'d me, hO\\cver.
that \\c would have to pay rent to
Lhunia and that would cut into the
fee paid to u.~by the counlY. Do
1h.j' pay 525.4 million? Then let's
use \\hat "e havc!

The 517.1 million dollar Fkld
House W:IS nexL

Q: Why"don'l'the schools talc
back the Par\.s & Rc:cm:::atrionpor-
tion of Hillside Middlc School?

A: "It's too small." Too small?
Until a \cry few, short )ean. ago.
this was the only high school facili·
ty, bul now it's too small for an
c\tra facility? It's big enough.
appan.'l1t1y.for the entire communi·
ty. Of course. students would ha\e
to get t1k:re.but they 5Cl:mable 10
find ~ athletic fields. A woman
listening 10 this con\cl'lo3tion asked
if I would then want to have to build
3. ParlJ; & Recreaction facility. Yes.
if that's \\ hat it takes. We could
prob.1hlyhave an C"en nicer facilil)·.
The bottom line. ho\\'C\'Cf', is that
the schools should not be determin·
ing thi~ for us, nor should they be
a.~ing us to duplicate space they
alrcad)' 0\\'0. Besides. there is no
assu~ that 31 some point, NPS
'" on' t lk...ide to r~p(ll'OIlriate the
Pms & Recreation area anyway.
and ",c'lI be stuck building both.

Do we really, truly need a new
elementary school? Some di5trict
elemo:nl3J)'class sizes an: a1i law as
16 stu&:nts - admirable. but not if
it requires $25.4 million in spend-
ing. If the Early Cbildhood Centers
(prcschool~) w~'re remO\w. a great
dcal of 5p3C\: "'ould open up. In
faet, lhere is an abundanee of
po...~hoolers at Ridgev.ood. but not
one liTldcrEartencr. These children

I"ould encoumge e\~'r)' ta.\pay.
cr in thi~ community to allend one
of the up.-oming bond (lfOp0'31
mc.:lings scheduled by the
NOrth\lllc Puhlic School~ Boonl of
r~ocation. hul I must warn )00:
ViC\lcr Di~retion i~Adl i~.

You \\lll Sl.'Chorrol": crowd.'d
corridor-. chccrlc.w.:~ pr3Cticingin
the cafetl'l'ia. ratty tie\..et booth.~.
p.1tchy alhletic turf and mon:. But
t1k:nagain. )OU "'ill also Sl.'Clo\ely
graphics of all the rt'3.>On.~",hy \\c
nn'd to appro\l: S70.7 million. Of
cou~, there's plcnty to read about
oglll ~n: in thi~ paper. -hlso that '
\l'oo't \\'3.«mtm.o;eh'eS73Obrs that'
kind...rgartelk.'I'lolk....'d help o(':ning.
walls lhat won't support ~ tksil\-d
!olomgct) (':. middle 5(hool lenni~
court, \\ hich mu't be rcsurfacl'd
()'et .." od1cr nllllJi\: 5(hool~ hal C
lenni~ court, nor teams), •...intag...
chalkooarM' (I97(}') to be
repla.:l-d.The sorry li<.lg~'" on.

I wa.~prh)' to th..-NPS rn-~nla-
tion during a rec...nt to\m<.hip ~'Ct·
illt;: for ho~ncr.; a. <,(1Ciation<;.
One m,m as\..N incr dulously.
"You're building an elem ...ntary
~hool acros" from the dumr?"
AnoIhc:r\\0ffi3ll wanted to \..nO\\'if
!he bound1r)' hlk.'Shave twn dr;mn
)et for thb school. Joan
Wad,\\urth, a board member and
~nk"', lold ~r thi~would not be
done any l'.OOllCrth:m sh to eight
monlhs before ~ doo~ open. Why
not? Don't t!k.] want JX'Oplc to

======================1 \..nol\' \\00 \\i11 be attcndm~ tho:
beautiful nev. tra.,hJTl(ln: clc~men-
t:lf) r

I W:b ahle to as\.. ~1~ Wads"onh
~"lT.l1 qUl-'\tionsduring the infor-
mal Q..~A aflcr the lll<'Cting:

Q: Why can't \Ie beller ullli~
Cooke School?

A: We are fully utililing iL lIow
can this be? Cook hou~'d ovcr
300 middle schooler.;. but now
hou~s oo(y about 130 (p..X'ialt'du-
cation (turnt', I ~ugglN<'d that \\e

~ I

~ I

j I

\
J
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,jCity: Parking -
now that's the ticket

Sounds like it will be worth Ihe wail. The city is nearly done
wilh it's tally of residenlial, retail. restaurant, office and olher·
use space to try to get a grip on dO\\nlown's parking nced and
existing number of spaces. For years. city officials ha\ e grappled
wilh how much parking is nceded by what type of business,
....here, when and at what COSt.Thc data collection has taken a lot
of lime and altcntion, but the cffort i, critiC'allo properly pl.in for
the future.

Township: Board
takes slow road

Northville Township board member-- are concerned about the
speed limit on Napier Rood near Si'( :-'file Road. Allhough driv·
ing condilions change rapidly on gr.l\cl road~, to\ ...nship resi-
dents and trucks constantly disobey the current po<;ted speed.
Township officials were appalled \\ hcn Wayne County
Commissioner Laura Co'( said Ihere \\as nothing shc could do. It
seems the board may wait until the to\\nship's sc\cnth clemcn·
lary school is built before approaching the district's superintend-
ent, \\hose support can help gctlhe speed limit changed. But if
lownship board members know there is a problem now, \\ hy
would Ihey wail to get the process moving? If you see a problem,
why not fix it? Maybe Ihat makes too much sense.

Kalh/fl1 Pettier
ResXient NOftJMBe Torsf$

I
I

E sT TLE
Schoo/bond
concerns

This program serves students from
17 districts in western Wa>ne
County.

Cooke School is owned by
North\ille Schools, was paid for by
Nonh\ille taxpayers, is <:cnltally
located. is in good repair, and is
adjaxnt to the bus garage for easy
Iran.~

Now th:llour district n«ds an0th-
er e1ementaJy school, Cooke should
00 longer be "swplus:' Why not
ffiO\'e the multioilisuict program
b3ck to Lhooia (Lhooia Schools
"'ill ha\'C eight swpIus hlildings
ne:<l)'e.Y.) replrpo:se Cooke a1i the
new elementary, and S3\'C Nor1lroille
la..\pa)'CfSthe 525.24 million?

Rick Engelland
NofttriIe

renting Wa.<ohinglonElcmenlary for
the upcoming )~';1(.

I si~ly hope the board of edu·
calJon goes b3ck and misilS their
plan while lhcre is still time.

Jean Bemish
NextJrri1e

enth eletwll:lJ)' school site.
In 1999 Northville Tovmship.

c:ooducted a Phase IEmironmental
Site Assessment al the Jlf!lPOScd:
school site property. The Nonll\ille I
Public School Dim:t conducted.
the same asses.sment in the late sum- J
met. early faUof 2005. j

The results of both SUI'\"CYS~
showed thal there were no enviroo-I
menial concerns 011 the proposed
school site. •

There was no sign of methane
migration. 00 eo.idence of landfill
mataiaI. and since the ground water I
!low is toward the scutheast, there
was 00 eo.idence of ground water
conl3Jllination.

The Districc is coolident that the
proposed school site is environmen·
tally safe for the consttuetion of the
proposed seventh elementary
school.

Leonard RezmlersJd
SupetWM1ed 01NortMIe SChools

I rt'3d with much concern Carol
Grimmer's J:lI1U3ty 19 "-'tIer 10 the
rollor.

Not only is !he proposed site for
the IlcW ek"lllCntaIy school across
from the landfill, but it is also across
fronl the composting facility.This is
not a healthy site for a school.

Also. the ~ge that the school
board i~proposing to PJrchasc from
Nonh\ille TO\\nship is part of a
community ('QI'k. This land w~ pur-
cha.o;edfor a paJi. not a site for !he
new schoo!. I fccllh3l the 1000nsbip
is defrauding its citiuTlS b)' selling
the land for a school

I think Carol has some good
~ for much nccdcd srace that
could be u.cl Also. Lh'OOia is in
the process of closing SC\uaJ e1e-
mentar)' schools. One of these
l:uildings could be rented for addi·
Iional space. I know that Canton is

Schools: Math
classes equal success

Schoo/bond
concerns II

On Feb. 28. the Northville School
Boani of Education is asking \\)(CfS

for 525,24 million dollars 10build a
new elemenlary school. \Vhile I do
not question the need for another
school, I do question the need for
another building.

When the new high school
qxncd a few years ago. the okl high
school became Hillside l'iiddle
School and Cooke SchoOl was
vacated. Coole was declared "sur·
ptus." and a special education JXO"
gram in Lh'OOiareloc3lcd to Cooke.

Add it up: Northville students aren't afraid of math. Northville
High School offered 12 sections of Algebra II and nine sections
of pre-caTculus during its first semester, showing students are not
backing down from the subject. The high school's malhematics
department chair, Michelle MiJconczyk, credits the student body
with the "exceplional" showing. Mikonczyk said ii'S the stu-
dents' interest in a college-bound curriculum that gives the
school such an impressive showing. Northville High School SIU-
dents, leachers and adminislrators deserve a ''job well done" for
making the impeding lransition 10 slate mandated graduation
requirements a painless one. minimally impacting the dislrict's
pocket book and curriculum,

..
~I,.

Letter rebuttal
This letter is in ~ (l) a

recent \etter 10 the editor questi0n-
ing the Jocation of the prqlOSCd sev.

contlnaed on 1M

:c ,
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar. editor (2~8)3~9·1700.ext. 102 daguilarCc'gannetl.com

.ford.'s ~WayForward'
niay.reqnire a step back
LaSt Thesday, they held a trill- Although Ford 0\'Ctal1 showed

ute dinner for Sle\'C Hamp, who a profit (or the fll'Sl nine IOOl1lhs of
eoded his eoomiously su«css(ul 2005, its operations 00 this coati.
run of nine years as President of nent lost more than $1.4 billion
The Henry Ford and became a • before taxes. Combined toea) mar.
...ice president at the Ford Motor ket share (or Ford, Mercury and
Company and chief of staff for Lincoln fell from 18.3 percent to
Bill Ford, Ford's chairman and 17.4 percent.
CEO.. To appreciate how sobering that

'The ~athenng. number is. consid.
appropriately er that a decade
enough, was in ago. Ford's share
the main Henry was more than 25
Ford Museum. percent. The com.
Three bundtcd of pany's market
the good and the capitalization has
great of soutb· falIen by a nab-
eastern Michigan bergasting $40
strolled for their billion since 2001.
supper' and then Currently. its fae.
listened as hean- tories are running
fell praises at a puny rate of
gushed o\'er just 79 percent
Hamp. whose i capac!ty. far
eyes even grew beiow the 90 per-
moist as the cent·plus mark
evening went on. needed for prof-

Bill Ford was ilable operations
funny and charismatic. Steve's these days.
father and mother·in·law. William 1be queslion is whether it can
and Martha Ford. were gracious survive. gh-en the ~-eight of its
and proud. chains. This enormous company

1be Ford family is the closest resembles Gulliver tied down by
thing we ha\'e to nobility in these the Lilliputians. thanks to the web
pans. Their combined civic con· of contract agreements Ford
cern. generosity. dignity and... signed ....ith the United Auto
~-ell. class have been of incalcula- Workers.
ble benefit to the entire stale for According to those agreements.
decades. Think of Michigan ....ith· C\'en if Ford closed e\'ery one of
out the Ford Motor Company. its U.S. factories. it would still

Now try to imagine it without have to pay wages to the 87.000'
The Henry Ford (which in<:ludes UAW members .....ho now work in
Greenfield Village) or the Detroit them. Additionally. Ford ....-ould be
Symphony, the Detroit Institute of liable for their health care and
Arts - or countless other institu- pension e~penses - and for t....ice
lions of stature and merit. None that number of relirees and
would exist, at least not as they do dependents.
now, ....ithout the Ford family. For years now. experts like

Now fast forward to Monday. David Cole ha\'C argued that the
Bill Ford announced that his com- business model of the American
pany's "Way Forward" im-ol\'es automobile industry is broken:
closing 14 assembly and parts Too much capacity. too little flex-
plants. including the Wixom plant ibility to cut costs. too much'com-
that employs 1.500, and eliminat· petition from foreign manufactur·
ing around 30,000 jobs through- ers.
out Nonh America over the next Recent shocks ha\'C aggravated
fi\'Cyears. a desperale situation. Globalized

The Ford MOlor Company ....i11 ....orkers in China and India are
be shrinking itselfo\'erall by near- able to lurn out pans and cars at a
I~;,~.9.u~e!1o~uci~g proo~cq~'l. fiA~~~!i~r,,~f"what. ,they, ~!?~t.. 19
capacl(y by around a million menca.
units.' Meanwhile, in recent }'tarS the

To say the situation is critical is price of steel. aluminum, plastics..
an understalement. "It·s the most gas - e\erything! - ha\'C s1.)'-
serious crisis at Ford in modem rocketed.
limes." says David Cole. the We'\e lost somelhing like
chairman of the Ann Arbor-based 100,000 auto-related manufaclur-
Cenler for Automoti\'e Research. ing and pans jobs in this stale

since 1999, and many more since
the 19705. 11Iey areo't coming
back. and this week's plant ck"S-
ings arc clear evidence the declinc.·
is far from o\u.

One can only admire the guts
that iltook Ford to call its restruc-
turing plan "The Way Forward."
And one can only wish - ....ith
C\'ery atom in ooc's being - thaI
the plan turns out to be successful.

What all this means for us in
Michigan is reaSonably clear.

If our kids e\'er thought they
could support a family with noth·
ing more than a high school diplo-
ma. this .....eek·s news should
come as a bucket of cold water in
their faces.

If those who ha\'C retired or are
about to e\'Cr thought their golden
years .....ere going to be securely
taken care of by pensions and
fully paid health care plans,
they'd better think again.

And anyone in Michigan ....00
was still assuming all we had to
do was just .....ait for auto sales to
impro\'C next year or the )'ear after
that needs a speedy atlilude
adjustment. if not shock therapy.

But there·s an upside, too. A
smaller domestic auto industry
may .....ell turn out to be a bealthi·
er one. Loss of brawn-heavy jobs .
in Michigan may clear the decks
for a far more healthy emphasis
on high·skilled. brainy workers.

And there may be an added
benefit from the shock of seeing 3
treasured icon. the company
whose name was once synony-
mous with Detroit, reeling from
the crush of a kind of competition
lhe original Henry Ford nc\'er
imagined.

Perhaps this ~ill bring us -
politicians, citizens. aulO execu-
ti\-es - to the realization that it's
silly for us to sit around and just
wait for the climate to change.
That's what the dinosaurs did.

Nor can \Ioe bank on govern-
ment or industry or the automalc-
ers themseh'es figuring out ....hat
to do. They must try. but we all
han: a role to play. To paraphrase
Shakespeare. the solutions cannot
come just from our stars anymore;
thpo,lJIH.st~9me from oursel\'e,s,

. .
Phil POl'o"tr is a longtim~

obStn'tr of politics. economics
and education issues in Michigan.
H~ would be pltased to hear from
rtoOtrs al ppower@hcnntt.com.

f

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

-First Amendment to tht us Constitution

Historically speaking!

Pholo CI:IUMSy of NORTlMU.E HISTORICAl SOCIETY
Northville Record editor Frank Neal, right, Is JoIned by staff, circa 1900.
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, Heriliated. Disc Techn~logy
Discovered by NASA SCIentIsts
Ann Arbor - A new tree repon has recently been releasfil. that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is oUering new
hope tor sdatica suflerers. Discoyc:rhow research has pro\'en non·
surgical d«ompresSlon 86% sueeessfulin treating debihtating back
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery kd to the m~t
promising treatment today, For your free report emllled, "Row
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Dru~ Or
Surgery'" Call 1·800·293·2595 for the toll-free recorded messJge.
Suppli~ are limited • call nolV. If phone lines arc busy. visit:
w\\'w.freediscrepon ·4u.com
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PUBLIC INVITED

ANTIQUE RADIO
snow and SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th
9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

~II Mark Tarplnlan for a FREEquote

TFIInsurance Be Benefits
217 S. Center st,
Northville, MI48167

248-347 -3525
,.~.' .. '. ...,
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leg of ElysIan Fields Fann
Lamb Stew of White Bean
and Root Vegetables
BY GREG JUJJlEN OF ElEVEN. REPRE·
SEN'I\NG THE PfllSWRGH STeElERS

White BeaIlS and Root
\'egelables

1 tablespoon olr.'e oil
1 medium onion, diced
Icarrol, dietd
I rib cele()', diced
6 garlic c1o\es, minced
Ipound dried \10hite bc-ans.

rinsed, picked for stones. and
soaked owrnight

4 ClJJ)S10\\ S<ldiumchicken
broth

1 sprig fresh rose 1Tl3I)'. lea\ es
picked and chopped

Sail and freshly ground black
pepper

Ug of Lamb
3 to 4 pounds boneless leg of

lamb ,
112tablespoon olive oil, plus I

lablespoon
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
6 garlic cklves. minced
1 sprig fresh rosel1lal), lea\~

picked and chopped
To Prepare the White BcallS

and Root Vegelables: In a 2· to 3-
quart stockpo« heat the olo-e oil to
medium high. Add the onion, car·
roI, and celcl)' and scar until sofl.
Add the garlic c1o\'es. Sweal. but
do not brown. Rinse the beans and
add them to the pot. Add the chid.·
en brolh. bring the mi'turc to a

• . sinuncr. cook until the ~s arc
tender (aboutnkJI2",..'J9NS>".wN.
then add the rosemary. SCasOn to
taste \\ith the salt and pepper. The
beans can be lIl3de 2 to 3 days
:!head and stored in the refrigerator.

To Prepare the Leg or Lamb:
Sear the lamb in a hot 5~lIet \\ith
112 tablespoon of the olive oil.
Brown on all sides. Coat the lamb
\\ith the salt and p.:'pper, and then
add the garlic cloves and rose11laI)'.
Coot the 13mb \Ioiththe remaining
olr.-e oil. Roa.st the lamb in a 400-
degree o\'en for 15 minutes, thl:n
reduce the beat to 300 degrees and
cook until it re.1Ches an intem:ll
temperature of loW degrees.
Remo\'c from the o\en and rlace
on a sen ing fish. Allow to rest for
30 minutes before slicing. Add any
lamb juices and ran dripring~ to
the bean mhlure.

To Sene: Wilh a slotled l-poon.
di\ide the bean mhture betl\ccn
each of 4 plates. Place the slic.:d
lamb o\'er the beans. Dri1.1le the
remaining bean juiee around the
po:rimeter of each plate.

Sizzling Dungeness Crabcakes
BY JOHN OOWIE OF SVSlAA
RfSTAI.)fWiT »lO RAW BAR.
REPRfseroNG THE SEATTLE
SfAHAWKS

24 Dungeness crab ca1:es
(recipe below)

2 <:ups Thai beurre blanc sauce
(recipe below)

Pickled ginger. for garni~
Dailcon sprouts. for garnish
Dungencss Crab C1kes
1/4 cup \\ hole buller
3 tablespoons onions. minced

118inch
3 tablespoons carrots. mioo."d

118inch
3 tablespoons celery, minced If8

inch .
2 tablespoons yellow bell pep-

pers. cored and mioo."d
2 tablespoons red bell (lCPp.:'~.

cOred and minced
2 tablespoons green bell pep-

pers, cored and minced
1/4 cup cream
I pound Dungencss crab meat
1 egg)olk
1/4 te3.~poonblad. p.:ppcr.

ground
I teaspoon sea sail
1-112ClJPSflour
1-213ClJJ)Segg ....'3Sh (3 egg~

mixed \\ith I ClJPmilk)
4 ClJPSpanko breadcrumbs
314ClJPclarified buller
Thai Swttt-n-5our Sauce
1-112teaspoons cornstarch
4 tablespoollS water
112ClJPsugar
1/4 <:up Thai S\\~t chile sauce
3 tablespoons rice. \inegat, ••. ~
1-112teaspoons Thai fish ~uce
1-112teaspoons lime juice. fresh
Il2leaspoon peeled and mincctl

ginger
1/4 teaspoon finely minced

garlic
Thai Beurre Blanc Sauce
I ClJP\\ hile \Ioine
2 tahlespoons \\hile \\i~

\;negar
1 tablespoon Iinely mioo."d

shallots .
112ClJP\10hipping cream
1-112cups buller. un.~ted, ClJt

into 2-inch chunks
112teaspoon sail. sea or kosher
To Prepare the Dungen~

Crab Cakes: Heat the buller o\'er
medium-low heat (do not hr'lmn
butter). Add the onions. carrots.
cclcly. and bell peppo:~ sauteing
until tender. Add \he cream and let
reduce slightly. Transfer inlo a
l:uge mixing bo\loI and let cool for
5 minutes. Add the crab meat. egg
yolk, pepper, and sail.

Put the flour. egg wash. and
panko bre.1dcrumbs in three sepa-
rate pans for the breading rrocc-
dUTe.Portion and form the crab
cake mix into 24 l-ooncc balls.

tas... ot ~ U1. Raslam Goadt lOCI Stan \he breading proces by first

II dusting the crab cake ball \\ith
, flour. Quickly dip the crab cakc

~. ball into the egg wa.~hand lhen
place it into the ranko crumbs.
Gently press and mold the crumbs
into the caJ,c, forming a II2·inch
thick round pany.

Heat the dati flCdbutter in a
saut~ ran o\'er medium heat and
pan fry the crab c:lles on both
sides until the exterior is golden
bro ....ll. Transfer and hold the crab
cakes warm in a drain pan.

To Prepare the Thai S....eel·n·
Sour Sauce: In a'small bo\lo·l.
combine the corn\lar'Ch and water,
mix \Io'ell,and set aside. Combine
all the other ingn.'dienlSlogether in
a sauce flOC O\'et medium heat and
cook until the sauce reaches 180
degrees. Add the cornsurch and
water mixture to the sauce poC and
cook for 5 minutes ()f until the

, sauce has a slightly thick texture.
To Prepare the Thal Beum

Blanc: Sauce: Combine the \\line.
\;ncgar, and shallots into a sauce
pot and reduce to a light syrup
coosistency (appro,imately 90
(lCfCUlt).Add the cream and
reduce by ro percent Ovel medi·
um-high heal Slo\\ly add and
whip in the roller cubes over low
heal \Ultilmelted. Strain the sauce
through a fine mesh strainer, and
IherI add the salt and Thai S\\-eet ·n- •
sour sauce.

To Senoe: Sauce the front of )
each of 8 plates with the Thai '
beurre blanc sauce. Transfer and 1
arrange 3 crab cakes around the t
outer edge of each plate on the
sauce. Garnish the plate with the

Novi hosts 'Taste of the NFr
• Players, celebs will
attend flavorful event
By Pam Fleming
SWfWRlTER

The Rolling Stones might be there. and
ffi3) be C\'en musician Paul McCartney.

John Bo" en. executhe director, Rock
financial Showplace. and Slaff are gelling
ready to host a m:ljor bash in No\i.

Festi\ities begin at 6
p.m. on Saturday, Fcb. 4.
\\hen the T:1!>teof the
NFL comes to Novi's
new conference and exhi·
bition center on Grand
Rh'Cr A\-enuejust \\est of "
Taft Rood.

The e\'ent is the (!Ce'
mier food and \Ioine tast·
ing e:\tra\'aganza fealur·
ing a top chef from each
of the 32 NB.. cities.
paired \Io;than alumnus or current ria) er from
each team.

Attendees can sample specialty foods. lTh."Ct
the chefs, and get autographs and p/Jolos from
players and special celebrity guests.

The 15th annual C\'ent is the largest fund-
raiser on Supcr Bo\\1 Weekend and benefits
local food banks.

Bowen said 3.000 to 4,000 people from all
o\'er the world will be in attend:mce.

nl. rn"~iti'tq.t~~,IWiQQi\1 p,..-eJlJin No\i. 12NFC CIties \10111 r.use ~itional funds for their
community by hosting a local Taste of the
NFL celebrity dinner,

A large portion of proceeds from this year's
Taste of the NFL \IoillSlay in the metropolitan
area. going to Gleaners Community Food
Bank of Metro Detroit and Forgollen 11m esl.

Funds raised \\ill help these food banks
provide more than 24 million rounds of food
to needy reoPle in the area.

·'O.er a third of the prOCI.'\.'ds \\ilI go to
local food banks," Bowen said.

MDetroithas been ewemel)' generous in its
donations to the \;ctims of n.'CCntnational dis-
asters.,.. said Wayne Kostrosl.i, Taste of the
r\FL founder and executivc din.'Ctor.

"But \\ith Detroit listoo as the poorest city
in America. there arc many hungry n"Sidenl~
right here that need assistance.

''T:1!>leof the NFL is proud to heIr raise
awareness and funds to support DetrOIt and
e,tend t!lose benefits to other food
banks:lCroSS the country:'

Also koo\lollas ''The Pany With
A Purpose:' the e\,ent has raised
more than S5.7 million for

Bowman

- ~.",.......... . -~ ~'" . .. ..' -.. . .. ......~,.,.«lI"' :t~ ..,;,;,~ '- ~.,; __._ .l.t'" 'u ,..~.· '" v- ..- _ · ·

hunger-related charities since it hcgan in
1992.

A token of good\loill is presentro each year
by an a11·star chef from each of the 32 NA..
teams along ....ith an alumnus or C1JTfCntrlay.
er \\110 sen'e gourmet dishes and sign autl>-
graphs for more than 3,000 fans.

Bowen said the chefs, \\ ho come from other
NFL cities, \Ioill,<;em: their fa\"Oritedishes.

Bowen said the Super Bowl Host
Committee approoched Blair Bo\\man,
o\\l1Cr, Rock financial Place, t\loOyears ago
about having the Taste of the NA.. at the No\i
facilit),.

"There are several large C\'Cnts that lhey
nec&.'d space for. and they ~Iy wanted to
see us get the T:1!>teof the NFL." Bo\\en said.
'11Jey knew that \\e ha\'e the Lind of space
that they need for the C\ent:'

Rock financial Showplace opcned in
August. and the Super BO\\I Host Committee
had all of the (lJIliculars on the building c\en
before the grand op.:nin,g.

1hcy identified U~ as the ne,t large ~l1UC-
ture." Bowen ~id. '111ey heard of our pran~
and \\'ere looking forward to il opcning:'

Coho Conference & c,hibition Center in
do\lonlO\lollDetroit ho~t~ the NH .. E'p.:'rience
from Wednesday, ~o. I. through Monday.
Feo.5.

Showplace staff ready to roll
Bo\lo'Cnsaid the staff at Rock financial

ShoY.'Placeis ready 10 roll for the big affair.
"We're thrilled to gel a high profilc, inter-

n:uional e\'Cnt here in No\ i at our new show-
place. This is something thai probably ....,on·t
come about again for many decades. and
\Ioc're excited about being part of the SUp.:'r
Bowl e'l:perience in Detroit:'

He noted that in addition to the No\; staff,
lhe Ta~teoftlx' NFL has about 200 \olunteers
from various food banks \\bo \\ill help at the
C\'enL

Suggested anire i~ business casual.
"We expect a lot of local (lCOple \\;11

allend:' Bowen said.
"The buu is rcally sl3.lting to pick up now.

Our phones ha\C been ringing acthely about
how people can get tickets to the e\ enl 1\0\\

thai the auto show charity pre\ iew and auto
show arc 0\ er."

And ....ith 4,000 in anendance, no telling
I\ho might show.

"Who lno sT Bo\\en said. "Youjust may
see a celebnt)· ..

Where to get tIckets. guide
Individual tickets are available fot

$400; early entry VIP tickets' are $600; .
and corporate tables with VIP privileges
are $6.000. .

In addition to national event ticket
sales. auction proceeds and sponsor- .
ships, fulids are also raised through the
sale of the Taste of the Nfl Restaurant
Guide. The guide. which sells for
$19.95. features recipes of the dishes
served and biographies of the partici-
pating players an~ chefs, ,

Tickets to Taste of the Nfl and
copies of the 2006 Restaurant Guide
can be purchased by calfing (952) 835-
7621 or by visiting the Taste of the Nfl
Web site at www.tasteofthenfl.com.
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The
Super Bowl Party
•••with a Purpose

Who's sponsoring the event?
Sponsors for the Taste of the NFL

'iN include~
• Gallo of Sonoma
• Xbox 360
• A10uettelChavrie Cheese
• ConAgra Foods. Inc.
• SiKU Vodka
• Ecolab
• Rock Financial
• W'ffl-TV (ABC)

What's tho schedule?
• 611.m. - VIP and Corporate Table entry

.7 p.m.-9:30 p.m. - Main event Food and beverages served
• 9.45-11:30 p.m. - Motown legends, The Funk Brothers perform

Funk Brothers
•to entertam

'Taste' attendees
The Funk Brothers will bring the Grapevine." ."Ain·t Too

the sounds of Moto ....n to the Proud To Beg," "My Guy," "The
Rock Financial Sho~place in Way You Do The Things You
No\i on Feb. 4. Do." MDancing In The Street."

The trio \Ioill perform Ii\'e at MHeatwa\'e," MHow Sweet It Is
the 15th annual Taste of the To Be Loved By You," "Bab)'
NFL. Lo\'e." and more.

The Funk Brothers ha\'e "We couldn't ask for a better
pla)'ed on more No. I records fit for this ytar in Detroit," said
than Ihe Beatles, Beach Bo)'s, Wayne Kostroski. Taste of the
Rolling Stones and Elvis com· NFL founder and execulh'e
bined. director. "Having the Funk

ud by original members, Brothers on board provides us
Eddie Willis on guitar. Bob the perfect opportunity to pay
Babbitt on bass and Uricl Jones tribule to the Motown sound
on drums. the Funk Brolhers' right where it began. Their tal·
performance starts at 9:45 p.m. ent and sound will be the per·

Better known for their sound fect entertainment for our Party
than group name, they defined With A Purpose."
the Motown sound of the 1960s, Taste of the NFL is an annual
playing on such songs as: "Stop event of fine cuisine and enter·
in the Name of Lo\'e," MIHeard tainment featuring a top chef

it through and rlayer representative from
~ each NFL team.

.~

During the past I~ years,
. 0 It has
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C<OOesy p/loIo

The Funk Brothers, from left, Urlel Jones, Bob Babbitt
and Eddie WlIIls, will perform Motown hits from 9:45 to
11:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb, 4, at the Taste of the NFL
~harlty fund·ralser at Rock FinancIal Showplace In Novl.

relief charities that feed chilo
dren and the homeless,

Funds raised are distribuled
to select national programs of

America's Second Ha[\'est -
The Nation's Food Bank
Network. 3S well as hunger
relief agencies in each NFL city.

"Having the Funk Brothers on board
provides us the perfect opportunity to pay
tribute to the Motown sound right where
it began." ,

Wayne Koslroski
Fooodtr. 71Se 01 tM NFl. •

Ibm Fltming isa staff lI'rilafor
tht Nu"; NtU's. S~ ('anbt rta(~d
01 (248) 349·J7{)(). txl. 105. or by
(·rnail 01 pf1tming@gl11Ultlt.C'Om.

,.

Taste of the NFL
Restaurant Guide 2006

$19,95
. The 151h edition or the

; ~Taste of the Nfl Restaurant
, Guide Is bigger and better
~ '~n ever before. Now you
l' can prepare the dishes '

served at Taste of the NFL
XVlnN~inyourown
kitchen. The new guide is

.' packed with savory recipes,
~.color pholos of the featured
: dishes, INfl chef and alum-
l: ill playerbiogrpahles and
;, Information about hunger :

~

agerici8S in every Nfl city. .'
'.,~ To ol'der the ~ and ,J
~OUler,TNfl merchandse, go t~

~:~:tast~fthenfl.comIsto~;j
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PhoIo t1t JOHN HEIOER.'NoAnM.u RE<:oAO

Northville resident Julie Fairfield Fellcelll recently
published a humorous book on her experiences as
a wife, mother of seven and pantyhose user,

PhoIo courtesy ~ FeIicelII

Author Julie Fellcelll has Included her seven kIds In
most of her vignettes of motherhood. Pictured here
are Fellce/ll's kids Jenny, Joe, Emily, Mark, Ann,
Julie, and Daniel.

'" re3.lize , can be a mom, an
author and an indi\idual."

She proudly mocks her gray-
ing nune,

"I\e earned e\eryone of
thcm," she said. '" jusllhink age
is fabulous. The allcrnative i,
six feet under. So I'll lake e\er)
one of them and 10\ e ·em."

Fclicelli already is 27 stories
into her next bool...

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,
near Nof11l\ille City lIall; parking
off Cady Stm.'t

CONTACT: For infonnation
aboul programs, scr\'ices or to
request or renew hbr.uy materials.
(248) 349-3020

TIME"JDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday·ThuMay; 10am-5 pm.,
Friday and Satunhy; and 1-5 pm.
Sunday

Detroit Institute of the Arts
DATEIfIME: 7 p.m. Monday
DETAILS: Speakers prescnl

highlights of Ihc current exhibil,
''Claudel and Rodin: A Fateful
Encounter" al the Detroil Instilute
of Art~

CONTACT: To regisler, call
(248) 349·3020

Tot Storytime
TIMEIDATE: 10:t5 a.m.

Monday through Feb. 27; 10:15
and II :30 a.m, Wednesday
through Mareh I : 10:15 a.m.•
ThurW.y through March 2

DETAILS: This SlOl)time is for
2·and 3-year-olds \\ith a parenl or
caregi\'Cr.Addilional children may
IlOI attend.

CONTACT: To registcr, call
(248) 3-t9·3020

Stories for Children
TIMFJDATE: 4 p.m. Mond.1y,

Feb. 6-March 13 ; 10:IS and 2 pm.
Thesday, Feb. 7·March 14

DETAILS: Sessions are
designed for children who arc 4, 5,
or in kindcrgartcn and comfortable
anending without a carcgh-er pres-
enL

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

Kids Club
DATE: Thursday, Feb. 16,

Amazing Balloons
TIME: 4:30-5:15 p.m.
DETAI LS:This is an after-

school program. for first, second

. .~.

"They talk aboul write~'
blocJ.," shc said. "I Ihink,
'When is il going 10 come?'. It
jusl J.~ps flol'.ing."

Maurun Johmlon can bt
rtachtd at (US) 349·J7()(), ({I.
103. or \ in (,·mail al mjo/tn.
JIOn@gannttt.com.

and third grade students fealuring
stories, games and lTafts.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 3-t9-3020

Junior Books, Chat and Chow
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 22
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

founh and fifth grade students. [I
\\ill include snxl-s and discussing
the book, 'The libr.uy Card" by
Jerr)' Spinelli. To regisler, call
(248) 349·3020.

Teen movie
DATE: Monday
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Middle and High

School students are in\itw 10
walch Disney's "Snow Dogs."
Refn.~mcnls \\ill be scrved.

Valentine Craft
DATE:ThurW.y, feb. 9
TIME: 4-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Designed for chil-

dren of all ages 10 make a Valentine
bc3dcd heart or hl'art picture frame
for someone special. Children ages
5 and younger must allend with a
carcsh\:r. No ~hlration required.

Adult Book Discussion
DATE: Monday, Fch. 13
TIME: 7 pm.
DETAILS: "Lucy" by Jamaka

Kincaid, \\ ill be discussed.

Ireland Presentation
DATE: \\tdnesday, Feb. 15
TIME: 7 pm.
DETAILS: Tour guide, Kathy

Thornlon \\i11 present slides of cas-
tles. towns and historic sites of
Ireland. The program is free 001
space is Iimiled.

CONTACT: To register, call
(248) 349-3020

continued on 2M
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WHAT'S .GOING ON?
Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102.

Grief SUpport Groups .
. DATFJLOCATION: Tuesday,
Library, 212 W, Cady SL;
Wednesday, Arbor Hospice and
Home Care, 331 CenlCl'SL

TIME: 7·8:30 p.rn.
DETAILS: Groups run through

Man;b 7 and are open 10 the com-
munity. Thete is no fee. AdY.lnC'e
registration is required.

CONTACT: Sandy Van
KOC\'Cring,(248) 348-4980

Art Exhibit
Di\TE: Through Janll3I)'
TIME: 5-9 p.rn.
LOCATIO:-l: Studio 427, 122

W.MainSL
DETA[LS: Painlings by

Stephanie Sarris \loillbe 00 d~play.
CONTACT: (248) 449-6501

Fire and Ice FestIval
DATE: Saturday

, TIME: II am.-6 p.m
LOCATIO:-l: Downtown

North\ille
DETAILS: This winlertime

C\'Cnt\\ill include a chili cook-olf.
salsa competition, entertainment.
ice carving demonstralions and
sculpture displays and a polar bear
plunge. II is sponsored by Meijers.
North\ille Chamber of COIIllTlerCe,
Northville Dol'.ntown District
Association, Street Markeling,
WYCD, WDVD and Graphic
VlSions.

CONTACT: Chamber of
COITUllClt'Coffice, (248) 349-7640
or \isil w\\w.nonh\ille.org

Senator Patterson's Office
Hours

DATE: Tuesday
TIME: II a.m.-I p.m.
LOCATION: Plymouth District

Ubrnry, 223 S. Main St., Plymouth
DETAILS: Senalor Brucc

Patterson's District Direclor, Sue
Trussell,

\\ill hold office hoo~ for all con·
stituents of Statc Senate District
Seven.

CONTACT: (734) 453.0750

;r'.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Northville Woman's Club
DATE:Friday, Feb. 3
TIME: 1:30p.m.
LOCATION: FU"Sl ~yterlan

Oiiiii:h. 200 E. MainSL
DETAILS: Martin Brosnan \\ill

be speaking on 'The SlIeets of
Detroit - and the Names Behind
Thern."

CONTACT: Karen Olson, (248)
347-4299

Art Exhibit
DATE: Friday, Feb. 3
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Studio 427, 122

W. Main St. _
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of

l:uge canvas 3CI) lic paintings by
Jeff Spade. Jazz mu~ician and
singer, Paul VamHagen \\ill also be
performing. It is f~ 10 Ihc public.

CO~ACT:(248)449~1

Blood Drive
DATE: Sunday, Feh. 5
TIME: 7:30 a.m-I:3O p.m.
LOCATION: NOnhvillc Firsl

United Methodist Church, 777 W.
Eight Mile Road

DETAILS: Walk-ins or appoint·
ments are welcome.

CONfACf: Janel, (248) 349-
6592

Movie Premiere
DATE: Salurday, Feb. II
TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: Northvillc High

School, 45700 Six MIle Rood
DETAILS: This is Ihc screening

f

And now
• Local,woman
turns tales on the
homefront into'
humorous book
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

The anti·brag Christmas leI-
IeI' Julie Fairfield Felicelli
began sending )'~ ago earned
her an audience.

Inslt3d of a happy aCC'Ollnlof
her family's annual triumphs.
she shared the down and dirty.
Her following grew as people
read her droll COI1UlleDtal)' al
the homes of friends and family
and asked if they could be
added 10 her card IisL

"My chilmen do not recehe
the Nobel Prize, they can barely
sort laundry," she said with her
trademark \\il. "Who am I kid-
ding?

"That's when I'd get those
nOles back, 'Why don't you
write a book?'"

When she finally put pen 10
paper lasl summer, she drafled
from memory SO vignelles
\\hich her publisher narrowed
10 31 for the first book. "It's My
Turn ' .. Now, Where was IT

Felieclli's wry humor about
her lids, husband and wonun·
hood recently leapt from \'erbal
monologue to hot-olf·the-press,
poking fun at the e\"Cl)'day.

•• .'II'S my lurn'
her book.

"Emu Dombeck was like my
goddess in those days," she
said. "She h3d a Wonderful S3r-
casm to her \\iL You can laugh
or you eart Cl)', I'.hine and com-
plain.

"You cannot change I'.hal's
going to happen, bot you ean
change how you reacllo it."

Fun philosophy
Felicelli's sense of humor

and \loillingness to pole fun at
herself are found throughout the
191·page book. Chapte~ mys-
leriously titled, "Nightmare,"
"Duck Day" and '1'he Affair"
lelll1f pan I)hose mutiny, a Wild
bird a ndghbor \\restled \\ilh
and the seducti\e \oice of her
husband's car na\igation sys-
lem,
. The author said her children
read the chapter litled.
"Honeymoon Hotel" \\ith oh-
gross suspense of Itarning
about their parents' Wedding
night Felicelli bested them wilh
an accounl of her flannel·dad
husband reaching for her ...
overnight bag so they could
count the loot in their \\edding
gift em"Clopcs.

"It's an expression to me:'
Felicelli said. "If people find
something 10 laugh at, iI'S ajoy
forme.

"Whatever )'00 do, ha\'e fun
\\ith it, thaI's how I"e always
li"ed my existence."

Cartoons by artist Da\ id
Messing add a humorous touch
to Felicelli's musings. Shc
remarked \\ryly she had to
thank him for dral'. ing under-
wear so prelly and legs so
shapely to accompany her
"Nightmare" talc.

The author said she received
an e-mail from a 77-)ear-old
man \\ho said he ne\er laughed
so hard about pant)hose.

"There's Sluff for eve!) one in
there," she said.

Natural.audience
The FelkelJi's home in The

Oaks off Se\"Cn Mile Road is
"llJcir eighlh residence .. The
author joked she could distrib-
ute the first printing of her book
via her children and former
neighbors in Indianapolis,
Chicago, Georgia and
California

"It's m.e a family. fun thing."
she said. "They're all laking
pan of it. 'Mom, I sold six
today.'" They're be) ond embar-
rassmenl of lales shared. she
said.

Friends tell Fchcelli they

"Whatever' you
do, have fun with
it, that's how I've
always lived my
existence. "

Julie Fairfield Fellcefli
Author. '/I's My Tum ..• 1i'Jw.

WIlere was If

pick a chapter 10 1'I.'3d for a
chuckle before going 10 bed at
night.

Her publicist Marian Nelson
said the book \\ ill ha\e a \\ide
appeal.

"t belie\ e the audience' is
going to be peoplc \\ho n«d a
laugh, want. a laugh," Nelson
said. "E\'ery time il comes back.
it's, 'This is onc funny lady:"

Pat Finnegan, co-o\\ner of
Pear-aphernalia wilh Lori
Slempien, is hosting Felicclh's
book signing Salurday.

"She's been such an enter-
taining customer," Finnegan
said. "Wc lell her, 'You don't
havc to buy an)thing, you can
jusl comc in to enlertain us:'

Cuslome~ shopping in the
slore, 0\ erhearing Felicclli's
commenlar)', always end up
cracl..ing up I'.ith her. Finnegan
said.

It's my turn
. Finally, \\ith six of her chil-
dren gro\\n and gone, Felicelli
ga\'c into hcr dream of author-
ing a book. BUI she still shoul·
der; the duties of dog walking,
baby-silting and \'Olunteering at
school.

"I've always defined myself
by those se\en beings," she
said. ''As each one lea\'CS, I
ha\'c 10 redefinc myself.
Motherhood is a lerminal con-
dilion. You don'l gel out of it

. unlil )OU die. And lhen Ihcrc's
probably slill stuff to do:'

But, she said, she dId finally
get around to \\ riting Ihing~
do\\n.

Wry Inspiration
So, Erma Bomlxx-k Ih'es on

in Nonhville.
The mother of 5e\'Cn, grand-

mother of four, \\;fe, friend. and
suburban hoose\\ife, is the self-
deprecating image of the lale
syndicated columnist.

Felicelli, 56, said she happily
kept the pact she made early on
\\ith Joe, her husband of 35
years, 10 handle the household
and children. Though she loved
her role as sta)··al-home, she
has equal respecl for moms \\ho
\\ork.

"Who cares," she said \\ith
I he,~ ch~c!SD.sJ.i£~QlgessF

"It s \\ ather wo or your
family:'

She said her spontaneity and
candid nature complemenl the
husband she likened 10 idiosyn-
cralie television characler,
Adrian Monk. The leacher she
married is loday a vice presi-
denl ofa internalional aftermar-
ket supplier, meaning he lra\els
frequently.

II's water off Fc1icelli's back.
Her dedication 10 taking life as
il comes is a recurring theme in

of a locally Ill3de documentary.
"Ol'\E TIlE MOVIE." Studio 427
is hosting this e\'Cnt Tickets are
$11 at Ihc door.

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Monday, Feb. 13
TIME: noon
LOCATlOl'\: Cady Inn, Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: Kim Roth \\ill be

presenting a program called
"VIV3C'OUS Vines." The meeting is
open to the public.

CQil.7ACf: JulJc Mantay. (248)
3-t9·1602

Choir Concert
DATE: Saturday, Feb. 25
TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: North\ illc High

School. 45700 Six Mile Rood

DETAILS: North\iIIe High
School choi~ \\i11 prcscnt a
Cabaret·style concert. Tickets arc
$10 in ad\anceJSl5 at Ihc door.
Sc.1tingis pre-assigned. ticl..ets\\;11
be mailed. To purchase lickel',
mail your chl'Ck payable to NilS
Choir, to: NilS Cabaret, 42295 Old
Bedford Road, North\ iIIe, ~n
48168.

Open Mic Night
DATE: Third Satunhy of C\el)'

month through May
T[ME: 6:15 p.m, sign·up; 7

p.m., performance
LOCATIO~: Art Houc;c, 215 W.

Cad)' SL
DETAILS; NOl1h\iIIe I\m

Commission hosts Ihi~ C\ent for
acoustic, folk and traditional musi-
cians. The cost is 55 al Ihc door.
Performers arc f~.

CONTACT: (248) 449·9950
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Artful celebration/
On Feb, 3, downtown streets will once again come alive with the First Fridays Art
Walk. Northvl/le's arts and crafts stores and art galleries wIlTbe open until 9 p,m. The
monthly event features exhibit openings, artIst appearances and In-house demonstra-
tions, PartIcipants Include Northville Camera's "Mediums" Gallery, Northville Gallery,
Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art, Studio 427 Regina Abraham Gallery of Art. The Cady
Street Art House frequently participates.

.". '~
'" .. ~'

Art Walk
DATE: fiN Friday of e\cl)'

month'
T1~fE:5-9 pm.
LOC/\TIOl'\: Dol'.ntol\n

NOM\illc
DETAILS: Art galleries. am and

crafts slores and restauranl~ I'.ill be
open; an demonstration~ and
cxhlbits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James.
North\iIIe Camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349'()105

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
COil.'TACT: (148) 349~11O or

ww\\.north\i~marquir.thca!rc com,
"Pinnochlo"

DATE: Saturday and Sunday
through January

TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TlCl,etsare S7.5O, no

children under 3 ) ears old.'
CONT/\CT: Call (248) 349-

8110 or \\ww.north\;lIemar-
<[lJ ir.thcatn:com '

1
Genilti's Ultle Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. MainS!.
CO~ACT: (248) 349.0522 or

W\\W genilti~.C'()m

LunchIDlnner Theater
DATES: Friday and Saturday
DETA[LS: The theme is "Super

80\\1 Scramble." TICkets are S4S
per person and includes meal and
1;ooW.

Maybury ParlcJFann
Programs

LOCATION: Maybury Stale
Park, Eighl MIle Rood belween
8«kandNapicrroads.

CONTACT: (248) >t9-8390

Library Line~

b
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All blogged up: Web traffic
points to annual Internet awardsLETIERS TO THE 'EDITOR
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Mothers say
thank you!

The Mothers' Club or
Nonh\'iIIe would like to thank
all the generous donors \\ ho
contributed to the 2005 All
Aglow: Illumination for
Education Cundraiscr. Because
or you. over S 11,000 was raised
in the name of loved ones to
fund educational enrichment
programs for Nonhville school
children.

Our event would not ha\e
been such a success \\ ithout the
considerate support of the
Northville Public Schools.
Northville Public Schools
administration, Northville fire·
fighters, Northville Record.
North\'iIIe Journal, and the
Detroit Free Press - Communit)
Seclion.

Georgiana Rushing, Heidi
Brown, Holly Cracraft and

Laura Webb
Mothers' Club of Northville

Thanks, Mrs,
Keady!

On behalf of my team, the
llillside Raiders Sv. im and Dh'e.
I am writing 10 sa)' thank you to
Mrs. Keady and the North\'iIIe
Mustangs Sy,im and Dive learns.
Mrs. Keady ....orked behind lhe
scenes during the recent Meads

MilllHiIlside swim meet. ,She
invited the Mustang swim
coaches to come and watch
future Mustang swimmers in
action. Mrs. Keady made
arrangements 10 have high
school s~ immers on deck with
their stop watches and words of
encouragement.

These Mustangs didn't flinch
when five Hillside boys
(Anthony Adamowicz, Ben
Schocnek, Alec Wagner. Nathan
Lunn and Dan Darga) broke all
three Hillside relay records,
erasing current Mustang names
from the record board. In fact
lhe Mustangs )'e1led , screamed
and cheered us all the way. After
all, in lhe next year (or two) we
will all be on the same Mustang
team. It has been a great season
and I feel lucky to be able to
swim wilh the Raiders and ....ith
the Patriots y,hene\ er there was
a schedule connicl.

So, thank )'ou again to Mrs.
Ke3dy. the Muslangs who came
on board for the Friday the 13th
event and to our coaches Jaime
Slrauch (Hillside) and Amy
Balog (Meads !>hll) who ha\e
....orl..ed togcther all season.

Dan Darga
Northville

Justice must
be blind

We are being hoodwinked
again. The)' tell us that judges
make decisions by interpreting
the lay,s with no influence from
personal opinions. Yct judges on
the Supreme Court. using the

There's no such thing as
"your average

b · IfU5Iness.o-wner.o
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Farmington Hills
Mark Julien

248.538.2552

Novl
Craig Rogers
248.538.2563

. ,. ,
" "

Livonia
Rich Klein

248.538.2548

Troy
Mark Boettcher
248.689.3151

Wixom
Bill Vance

248.465.9584

same set of laws. often produce
5-4 decisions. One must con·
c1ude either that our laws are so
ambiguous that decisions are
near random or that judges do,
in fael, \'ote according to their
personal prejudices.

The first alternative sllggests
that Supreme Court decisions
could as well be reached by nip-
ping coins. The second alterna·
tive suggests that personal prej·
udices do. in fact, determine
decisions. With some judicial
pronouncements honestly called
"opinions," the second altema·
tive seems most reasonable and
most common. Since opinions
or judges ha\'e political conse·
quences, it seems precisely to
the point that elected representa-
th'es should examine candidates
for Ihe Supreme Court with
respect to their political opin-
ions.

Why try to cover up and
....caken that obvious aspeCI of
governmental "checks and bal·
ances" by letting candidates
sneak into high office using
skillful e\'asivc responses? Arc
v.c common people not allo ....ed
10 lnow aboul. and he protected
from the prejudices of our
potential ruh:r~'!

We arc 31'0 being "lnformcd .
by \ erbal 'neeflng \\ IIh hUll
y,ords, Tho~e \\ho 'cd, to ,cnc

By Leonard fischer
social nwis interpret tbe law and Karl W, Hardy
accordingly and are called "judi· GAN'£1T NEWS SERVIC€
cial activists." Those who fa\'or
the establishment interpret that Voting is open for the 2006
law accordingly but are called BIoggies, the sixth· annual Weblog
"stricl constructionists." awards. More than ISO blogs are
Demonizing one and sanctifying no.lIill3led and 30 y,ill ~in awards.
the other. as in any political OIOOSC)'OOJ' fa\'OOresbefore 10
campaign, md:es it obvious that· p.m. EST on Jan. 31.
confirming a Supreme Court htlp:!lZ:Q06.bloggfes.com
jUMice is a political process. Searcli moce than a recipe data-
Why Dot be honest about it? base at this online cooking rommu-
Explore the issue frankly instead nity. Review and rate almost
of beating around the Bush 150.000 recipes. S3\'C them in a per-
agenda to deprh'e women of sana! cookbook. gel cooIcingadvice
their freedom to escape from from chefs and more. A rttmium
unwanted pregnancy. subscription \'CfSiOn SCf\'CS up more

A substantial majority of citi· culinary coon«tions.
zens wish to retain Roe vs. www.reclpnaar.com
Wade. Why should they not be Get started v.ilb podcasting y,ilb
protected against a candidate the help of this new, fIte SCf\ice.
with exposed prejudice against Using just )'our Web browser and a
it y,ho runs for cover under the micropbooe,)'oo can n:cooJ and
black cloak of "judicial philoso- mix audio. Then. automatically
phy:' share )'our audio masterpieces

Bent G. Bovlng through ponals such as ITunes andYahoo.
Northville www.podornatlc.com

Next time )'OU lXISS by a new
restaurant or club. check \\hat oth·
ers ha\ e to say about·it using
Na\;zolt, a fIte seoice that leIS ilS
users share GPS information
through pcer-to-pcer technology
and "geolagS.'·Also. find oot how to
post ) our own comments.

wWl'.na\izon.rom
ClJd. rbi, link to [clllhe time on

I I
.1.877.2BUY.VZW

)'OW' computer ~ using images
from the popular Aickr pmto-sbar-
ingsenice.

""~Need to brc:l\\-se a complicated
"'~ site on )'OOt mobile phone's
\'et)' basic brc:l\\-ser? No problem.
1lISt mobilize it using this slick. fn:c
tool from the folks at Google.

""w.goog!t.rom/p1ln
Take a guided tour into the

emerging landscape of digilal
media created by Intern« users just'
like )'ou. Explore homebrcw
\ideos, podcasts. blogs, v.ikis. citi·
zen journalism and more on this
new PBS site.

"",,·.pbs.orglmrdiashin
E\'Cry time )W search the Web

for information.)OU also can ma1e
a small donation to your favorite
charity. Fmd oot how on this site.

""w.goodsearch.rom
Explore hypertext poetry on this

Web page, \\hich automatically
spits out a new \ crse each time> 00
hit the reload ootton.

http://,, haLwa~the.qufSlion.y,
h) blog.orglbu12
. If)ou beliCl'Cthatp.-ople are bel·
ter at g3lhering infomution than
machines. then you might want to
try this search engine. ?refoond
aims to ghe )00 lhe relevant hits
found by searchers before) ou \\ith
multimedia re,ull~ in~ of ju~
hnk-~.

ww".preround.rom

lIDverizonwireless.com
IESl1.AIIlI
35t 05 ~en lid.
IS w, Comer 01WirTen
& Wl'jfIe MsJ
734·m·7m

ORVISITTHEvtRlZON
WIRElESS STORE

ATORCUITCJ1Y~
AaAIIII
Al*lIIIIIlS •
I8TDI .
IOIIIIlIlf IlOSOI.LE
IlAIl'D I!XlOS Tl1tOII
LU:DU TIlIT
1Il'II mtUlIl

• C' '
• ... .,/ ' •• ::.....'.~ • ~ "', J.' '- - I•

II ........

T~"-
1'·'111.... 1~ii""MICHI(u~ H'~RITAGBa anA

www.miheritage.com

http://www.reclpnaar.com
http://www.podornatlc.com
http://www.miheritage.com
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It's 'lucky dog' contest time in the"city
Tough choice between meet-

ings tonight (or municipal fans.
'While the City of Nonhville
hosts a meeting about recon-
structing the Beal Stnet bridge
at dty hall, Nonhville Township
hall will be lbe selling for a
strategic: planning roundtable
moderated by township
Supervisor Mark Abbo. Both
meelings are at 7 p.m...... ,

Monday night, the Northville
City Council opted to stid, with
tradition, directing dty Clerk
Dianne Massa to continue the
dty's long-standing practice of
mailing absentee baliot appli.
cations to \'oters age 60 and
older, as well as those on the
city's permanent absentee voter
list. Massa questioned lhe prac-
tice for the Feb. 28 election
ghen recent court rulings on
practices by the Cit)' of Detroit's
clerk.

•••••
Members of the student coun.

cil at Ridge Wood Elementary
School \\ere busy last monlh

PERSONAL GAIN

Visualizing
success key
to reaching
2006 goals
• Author offers
projects for self-
made success
By Kathy Cano Murillo
(wmm NEWS SERVICES

Sometimes visualization is the
only .....ay to reach your goals,
especially when it comes to
weight loss.

Like man)' others, I'm sel on
shedding some extra poundage,
However, r need to prepare for
the oncoming plateau. Maybe if
I could see .....hat I'd look like
thinner, I \\ouldn't be as tempted

ofO.o,$UCk"dowIF-lhatt.riple ..\'ellti.""
mocha: -" n, ,

• So it has come to this. Pasting
my head on Someone else's body
for moti\'ation. What beller
place to keep it on display than
on a wall calendar? Especially
now when you can find them at
the dollar stores or discounted at
bookshops. I call it my resolu·
tion collage calendar. I've deco-
rated each month with an inspi-
rational altered an assemblage
lhemed to m)' goal.

You can do the same. If you
want 1o write a book this year,
make a collage of yourself sit-

o ting at a typc\\riter, or a cut out
I a picture of a book and put your
, name on the co\'er. It can also
\\orl.: for redoing a house, tra\el-

. ing, romance and more.

Goals Collage Calendar
Supplies:
• I 2006 calendar from the

discount bin or dollar store
• 12 pieces of scrapbook paper

CUI10 fit the size of the calendar
page

• assorted pictures, or scrap-
book embellishments

• a headline printed out from
your computer, or hand\\rillen

• glue stick
• scissors

Directions:
Remove the centerpiece of

cardboard that comes Wilh the
new calendar and cut 12 pieces
of scrapbook paper to fit it. Use
a glue stick to allach one to the
top of each month's spread on
the calendar. 1f you want to get
fancy, you can cut the edges of
the scrapbook paper .....ilh deco-
rati\'e edged scissors. or just rip
it with your hands.

Slarting with the first month,
assemble your collage on the
blank space of the scrapbook
paper. You can use ink, dimen-
sional embellishments, anything
you'd like. Give your page a
headline by prinling out your
resolution for that month. Hang
your calendar up in a place

t where you'll see it all the time.
: Variations: There are so many
ways to alter a calendar. You can

I take pictures from an old calen·
, dar you love and use them as the
centerpiece for your collages on
the new calendar. Make litlle

i windows and flaps that ha\'c
secret messages.

I Kathy Cano Murillo ;s lhe

laUlhor of ~Craft>'Chico's Arl de
la Soul: Glitrtry Ideas 10 U\·tn
Up Your Ufe" ($19.99. Ra)'o
Boob). Contael her al
hJlhy.murillo( ATjarilonartpub-
lie. com.

I
'1

1

tomer ponion of the building. h
appears the post office, 3t le3st
the customer counter ponion, is
in no hurry 10 depart from its
present location. ..... Nonhville High School girls

swim coach Bnd Brockway
was congratulaled this month at
the Northville Public Schools
board meeting for leading the
tearn through an impressi\'e sea-
son. Members of the girls ttam
were also congratulated and pre-
Sented certificates of rec:ogni·
lion for their superior perfonn-
anc:e this )'ear.

The group will be narned on a
sign at the part en~nce...... "Mr. and Mrs. Srr;'''," at tbe

Nonhville Senior lommunily
Center. Showlime: I p.m.
tomorrow.

arrangements to agencies and
people who. "may nOI receive
(lowers very often."•Rumor has it Northville junior

guard Alvin Storrs has been
gelling interest fr,om colleges
aboul having him play (or them.
One source said small Division I
schools in the Mid-America
Conference have even been in
touch, trying to find a bit more
information on Stom, who has
Ol\'Cragedo\'er 16 points a game
this year.

•••••
The word in the tduealion

community is Sliver Sprfngs
Elementary School Prlndpal
Scolt Snyder recently displayed
an impressive show of enthusi·
asm and dedicalion to making
his school an e\'en beuer leam·
ing environment. During the dis·
tricl'S eighth cycle of its
District Impronmtllt Process,
Sn)'der soaked up many great
ideas and immediately staned
implementing a program for
change. A mo\'e impressing dis-
trict officials.

Trlda Yales' Dalmatian,
"Dinsdale," will soon surrender
his 2005 crown. It's that lime of
year again when lhe city's 400-
plus dog owners register their
dogs, entering them for the 9th
Annual Lucky Dog Contest.
Pets qualify by meeting tbe
March I deadline for annual
dog-license renewal. The win·
ner's tag number will be ran·
domly selected.

•••••
Solid waste removal compa.

ny, Palnler & Ruthtnburg, is
safe in the city for now, despite
recenlly being axed in the lown-
ship. The company owner told
city officials he is working to
correct problems \\ilh latc pick·
ups and mixing rec)'c1ables and
refuse. The city docs ha\'e a
back·up contractor, howe\er, if
lhe number of complaints docs-
n't decreOlse.

t's always
something

.....
Welcome Aaron TImlin, a

consultant hired by lhe
North\'iUe Arts Commission to
help create a "buzz" and cuhi·
\'ale North\'iIIe's image as a des-
tination in regional an circles.
An actomplished gallery cura-
tor, TImlin will help plan an
programming, arrange exhibits
and raise funds for the Art
House .

.....
collecting books for Molt's
Child rents Hospital patients in
Ann Arbor. As pOlrt of the
Stories for the Sicl.: project, stu-
dents collected 365 bools,
\\hich they delivered to the hos-
pilal in December.

.....
The Friends of Ma)bur)'

State Park had a bus)' 2005,
officers reponed at the grass-
rOOls group's recent annual
meeting. Among Ihe highlights:
The \'olUnleers went high·tech
with Web site. \\ ww.friendso(-
maybury.org, In Seplember, the
DNR informed the Friends the)'
\\ ill be recognized a~ the official
··Adopl.,\-P:ul" (lrgaDllatlon

•••••
The Northville Record front

desk was among lhe recipients
of a "Super Smiles" cheery bou-
quet from Sparrts of
NorthvUle. The Michigan Floral
Association is spreading the
excitement of the Super Bo"l
throughout the Metro DClroit
area. deli\ ering nearly 2,000

.....
1Ia\e )'ou been to Ihe

North\iIIe Post Office on Wing
Strc(:t lately? Quile a bit of ren·
()\3tion i~gOing on in lhc cu~·

~.....
Want to catch :I glimpse of

Angelina Jolle and Brad Pilt?
Checl out the SI Friday Flid"

.J

..

. :

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Ufe Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans, you must

continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium,

1-800-651-3525, TTYITTD 1-313-664-8000
PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.
.'

" Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe is powered by HAP. www.hap.org
H2312 H2322 604NP -

http://www.hap.org
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WHAT'S G~INGON?'(C~~T'D)
I '.

Assignments include, NorthviUe
Senior Communily Cenler (ront
desk, spcciaJ assistance'w spe-
cial patk projects •. NonqvUle
High School \'Oluotccr hours and
scout badge projects are wel·
come.

CONTACT:
recrealion@ci.nonhville.mi.us

LOCATION: Griswold
Avenue, nonh of Main Streel,
neat Ford Field

CONTA~ (248) 348·1845
Thursday, Jan. 26: Archives

open. 9 am.; Cub Scouts, 6:45
p.m ..

Friday, Jan. 27: Archh'es open,
9 am.; Junior SeOUl Mccting, 4
p.m.; TIger Scout Meeting, 5:30
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 29: Mill Creek
Church, 10 am.; Cadette SeOUl
Mccting, 2 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 31: Slone Gang,
9am.

Wednesday. Feb.. I: Mill Race
Baslcet Guild, 9 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 2: Archives
open. 9 a.m.; Brownie Scout
Meeting, 3:30 p,m,

tGrounds closed 10 public

coilUnued from leA
friends store,

DETAILS: The Friends Store.
localed inside the library. offers a
variety of gifts foc all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Ta,rpinian.

(248) 347-3525Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends. of the Library. The
library adds to the collection
and donates the rest 10 the
Friends for sale, with proceeds
benefiting the librai}'. Donations
are laX deduclible. If you need
assistance unloading boob from
)our car. call (248) 349-3020 in
advance to male arrangements.

Camera Club
DATB: Second Tuesday of

C\"Cry month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Nonhville Camera at oonhville-
camera@sbcgloba1.nel. Ken
Naigus at l:dn@comcasl.net or
Nonhville Ans Commission,
(248) 449·9950

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight
Mile Road
Healing ServIce

DATE: First Monday of ~\'l:ry
month

TIME: 4 p'W'
COI'.'TACT: (248) 349-1144

Grief Support Group
DATE: Founh Monday of

e\'ery month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center

for Grief Suppon is offering this
suppon group 10 those \\ho ha\e
lost a loved one to suicide. No
.registration is necessary.

CONTACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Suppon, (248) 348·
0115 or w\\w.ne\\hopecenter.net

Arts CommIssion
DATE: Second Wednesday of

e\'ery month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATlON: An House, 215

W. Cady Sl.

library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thumby of
e\'cry month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is \\elcome.

L90king for You
Northville Arts Commission

DETAILS: The Nonh\ille Arts
Commission will be' holding a
meeting in February (date 10 be
determined) to select the muskal
groups that will be performing in
this sununer's clock concerts at
the bandshell. Any residents
interested helping decide the line-
up, please e-mail Ken Naigus at
kdn@comcast.nel for funher
information. The commission
will also be recruiting volunteers
10help at one or more of the con-
cens.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of

e\'ery month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St.. Meeting
RoomB

.. ~.~· , Church Events Ptooto by JOHN HEIO£~ I'lECOAD

Online safety!
Oakland County Sheriff Michael Bouchard addresses
Our Lady of Victory students Tuesday about Internet
safety. Among Bouchard's suggestions: limIt personal
Information given online; don't use screen names or
give personallnrormatlon: and turn off Web cams.

Healthy WalkIng

First Presbyterian Church
of Northville
, LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.

Single Place Ministry
DATE: Thursday
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes a

series of "Di\'Orce Reco\l:ry" and
"Lh ing Beyond Di\'Orce" work-
shops. .

CONTACT: (248) 349·0911

I
, I, ', )· ,
~I

Senior Events
Thursday, Jan. 26
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointmenl: Massage
Friday, Jan. 27
10 a.m.: Strength Tr:tining
11:30 a.m.: Compuier II
I p.m.: MO\'ic: Mr. and l\ks.

Smith
By appointment: Massage
Monday, Jan. 30
10 a.m.: Line Dancing
10 am.: Oxycize I
II am.: Oxycize II
12:30 p,m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Computer I
Tuesday, Jan. 31
12:30 p,m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Computers I
Wednesday. Feb. I
10 a.m.: O",ycise le\e11
II a.m.: OX)'cise le\c1 II
noon: Bridge
I p.m.: Computer II

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

e\'ery month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace,

401 High St.

· .· COSTt\CT: (2-t8) 349--t 140
DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center gym. 303 W.
MainSl.

Meals-on-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 am.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute dri\"Crs needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace. (248) 231-9950. 10 am.-
I p,m., Monday.Friday or Judy
LaManna. (248) 348-1761

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge, .· ,

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

C\'ety month
TIME:'8a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office. 775 N. Center SI.
CONTACT: (248) 349-1300

TIMElDAY: nooo-3:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)

TIMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday and Thu~ay
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 pm.:
Friday
Euchre

TI~H:JDAY: noon. Friday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.

, ,
IiI,
I', • l

i'· ,

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Sill: Mile
Road
Grlel Worttshops

DATE: Monday, beginning
Feb. 6

TI~tE: 7·8:45 p.m.
DETAILS: This free eighl

....eek workshop is open to the
rommunity and will be presented
by Cathy Clough, Director of
New Hope Center for Grief
Suppon. Each session \\111 begin
with a presenlation about one
aspect of grief followed by small
group panicipation.

CONTACT: Ward Presbytl:rian
Church. (248) 374.5966,
Single Adults

DATE: Sunday
I
I

Computer Courses
TIMEJDAY:I-3 p.m., Tuesday

:Ind Thursday, Beginning
Computers I: 1·3 p.m .•
Wednesday and 11:30 a.m.-1:3O
p.m.. Friday. Intermediate
Computers I[

LOCATION: Library. 212 W.
CadySI.

CONTACT: (248) 349--t140

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There are a variety

of volunleer opponunilies avail-
:Ible for all age groups.

continued on 21A

Mill Race
Historical
Village

SYNOPSIS
JANUARY 19,2006

REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE· BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Board Games

DATE: Tuesday. ongoing
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATION:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

. ~~mmunity Center. 303 W. Main 2006 OFFICE CLOSINGS
'!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!~!~: ..-,,,. , ,.. r ... ~ adminlStratrve onds will be doSed~on the JoIIowing ~

dates. The public safety dePartments (police & fire)WIllremain open.
Monday, January 16,2006 Martin Luther King Jr:s Birthday
Monday, February 20, 2006 Presldents'Day
Friday, April 14, 2006 Good Friday
Monday, May29. 2006 Memorial Day
Monday, July 3,2006 Independence Day
Tuesday, July 4, 2006 Independence Day
Monday, september 4, 2006 labor Day
Thursday, November 23, 2006 ThanKsgiving
Friday. November 24, 2006 Day after thanksgiving
Monday, December 25, 2006 Christmas Holiday
Tuesday, December 26, 2006 Christmas Holiday
Monday, January 1,2007 NewYear's Holiday

VISIt the township's web SJteat twp norttMlle mi us
SUE A. HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

Senior DATE: Thursday, January 19,2006
TIME: 7:30 pm.
PLACE: 44405 Six Mila Road .,..., • __,., r .. ..-;.'.:-"-! --- ..

• '-I -'CALLTO ORDEAl $upe1Vlsor Abbo called the meetirig 10 order at
7:30p.m.

ROLL CAll: Marl< Abbo. Sue Hillebrand, Richard Hemingsen.
MaJjorie Banner, MarY Gans. Christopher Roosen, Brad Werner

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Appcove Consent and Regular Agendas - apprO'Ved

with corrections. .
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Christopher Roosen to NYA- approved
B. Brad Werner to Northville5eniors - approved
C. Richard HeMngsen to The 5enior Alliance - approved
D. Sue KoivuIa as Alternate to The Senior Alliance - approved
Eo Rename WaDisStreet to Russ Fogg Drive • apprO'Ved
F. Re-appoint George McCarthy to Planning Cornmisslon -

approved
G. Re-appoint Judith Costigan 10 EOC - approved

3. Publle Hearings:
A. SChedule Public Hearing lor MDNR Granl ApplicabOn •

approved
4. Brief Publle Comments & Questions: CornrnissiOnerLaura Cox

update
5. New Business:

A. W.O.W.Cable F1anc:hise - Transfer of ownership • tabled
B. lJquof license - Northville MarI«lI- approved with conditJOI'IS
C. Storrnwater Pennit Activities 2006 • approYed
D. Public Safety - Vehide Purchase - approved
Eo Public Safety - X26Taser Purchase • approved
F. Public Safety - Purchase of Dispatch Console • approved
G. SEMCOG Annual Dues - appl'OYOO
H. Collection of 2006 Summer Taxes • NorthWIe Publ'lC School

DIstrict, RESA. 5ch00k::rafl College, Plymouth !Canton Public
School District - apprO'Ved

I. Cornroonity Par\( Expanslon Ownefs Representative Services
-approved

J. ArnJaI ~ County Pooril for RIgll-i)/-way work • approYed
K. ArnJaI Wayne County Pernvt for Tempoouy Road Closure -

apprO'Ved
L Arcacia Ridge - Uti5tyEasements· approved
M.Sheldon Barn donabOn approvals - apprO'Ved
N. C1erl<sStalus C1anfication - approved

6. Unfinished Business: None
7.0rdlnanc:e: None •
8. Bills Payable: A. BiRs payable in lhe amount of $1,648,322.60-

approved
9. Board Communication & Reports: Reports from the follOwing

were giYen: Mar1c Abbo, Sue HlIIebI'and.Richard Henniogsen, Chip
Snider, MaIjone BaMer. MarY Gans, Christopher Roosen, Brad Werner

10. A1rf other business Of public comment for the Board of
Trustees: None .

11. Adjournment: Meeting acrJOU~ at 9 30 P m.

RESPECTfULLYSUBMrrrED:
(1·26{)6 NR 26396t) SUE A. HILLEBRAND,CMC

; !

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED
ON HAGGERTY ROAD JUST NORTH

OF 5 MILE ROAD
Jaooary 31, 2006
7'3)P.M. _
NocthviIle Township MuniapaI Buiing
44405 See Mile Road. NorthYiIle. MI48t68

The PIarrilg Comrnissioc I or the Ct1a:ter To.mshlp of Northville has
scheduled a Public Hearing for Tuesday. Jaooary 31. 2006. Ths request is
to rezone property located on the east side of Haggerty north of 5 Mile
Road. from R-30ne-tam1y ResiderbalIO B-3 General BusIness. The public
is irMted 10 attend this pOOl"lC hearilg and express their oommenls and
question$. Written corrrnents reganing the proposed changes wi! be
recerved l1J the Township Ptannrlg CommissIon 44405 See Mae Road,
NorthvilIe,MI48168.

DATE:
TIME:
PlACE:

(1-12126-06NR 261519)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Complete PaInting of
City's Elevated Water Storage Tank

ProsectName: 450,000 Gallon Spheroid
Exterior Overcoat with Partial Containment
Wet Interior Repaint
Dry Interior Partial Repaint
and Miscellaneous Repairs

Sealed bids WID be received in the Cdy of N041hviIIeCouncil
Chambers, Cty HaD. 2 t5 W.Main Street, NortIMl1e,MIChigan48167 until
2:00 pm. IocaIllme on Thursday, February 9, 2006 for the Painting of
Elevated Water Storage Tankpro,e<:t. •

This prOjeCt includes. but is not timted 10 the exterior overcoal with
parMI ~ta'nment. wet interiol'rapallll. dry Inleriol'partial repai'll. and
other miscellaneous repaIrs. Contract documents and bid proposals can
be obtained from the offICe of DIXONENGINEERING,INC.• 1104 Third
Aveooe1:lake Odessa. MIChigan,488-49upon payment of $SO 00 (hall-
dl"1flQ charge for each set). The telephone oomber for DixonEngineering.
In<:is (616) 374·3221.

The CIty 01 NortlMlle reseMS the right to wa1ve any irregularity or
informahtyin bids. to reject any a rod'O( aR bids, in whole or in part. 0( to
award any contract 10 other than the low bidder. should It be deemed in
lIS best Interest to do so
JAMES P. GALLOGLY DIANNEMASSA
DIRECTOROF PUBLICWORKS CITY CLERK
(1·26-06 NR 263567)

GEORGE MCCARTHY. CHAIR
PLANNINGCOMMISSION(1·t2 & 26-<l6 NR262020)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZON.E PROPERTY LOCATED

At 18500 SHELDON ROAD
DATE: Jaroary 31.2006
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
PLACE:' NOf1hvilIeTO'NIlShipMunicipalBuilding

4«05 Six Mae Road, Northville. 1.4148t68
The PlaMing Commission of the Charter Townshipof Northville has

sc:heduIed a Public Hearing tor TueOOay,Jaooasy 31,2006. This request
is to rezone property located at 18500 Sheldon Road from R·2 One
Family Residential fo R-3 One FamilyResidential.The public is irMtoo to
attend this public hearing and express their comments and questionS.
Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes wiD be recelved"by
the TownshipPlanning COClllTllSsiol'l 44405 Six MileRoad. NorthviI1e.1.41
48168

GEORGE MCCARTHY. CHAIR
PLANNINGCOMMISSION(1·12 & 26.()6 NR 262(21)

IICharter One
No't your typical bank~With Circle Gold Checking you get all this:

2.00~ Prime ~1~4.50~
"

,
, .
: !

on Home Equity Lines 9-month CDon checking balances

I

· "I, ~ J· .\·.;·1 !
:,"1

Banking. Fully Lo~~j'ed.
Toswitch to Cir~te'GoldCheckingwith Interes~~t ~nyof our 124 Mi~higanbranches ,or call1-877fOP-RATE,

~I '. "

mailto:recrealion@ci.nonhville.mi.us
mailto:camera@sbcgloba1.nel.
mailto:l:dn@comcasl.net
mailto:kdn@comcast.nel
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WHAT'S G~I~G ON1 (CONT',O)
, )

,Dp:eaB~etiaall ':r., 'f ).
~., . LOCATION:-' Hillside

, DATE: Every Tuesday Recreation Center, 700 W.
TIMJ?; 7·1~p.m. i Baseline Road
LOCATION: Scnior • DETAILS: Eight tablcs are

Community Center, 303 W. available. All skill le\'e1s wel-
Main St. come. Cost is $4 per day.

DETAILS: The fee is S3 per
person.

.. ~. J "I ~ .. .... ..

. LOCATION: . Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty Road.
Uronia

DETAILS: Pouleoc, Brahms.
Rossini.and Walton, as well as
lute 'songs ind early Italian irias
will be performed with piano
and soloist. The concert is free
and open to !be public.

CONTACT: (734) 462-4403

continued from 20A effort, cooperation and team-
work.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203

. ,
fourth and fifth grade stude'nlS
and includes two afternoon trips
to Mt. Bri&~ton: RegLstraliqn is
$56 for. one trip and SIOO for
two tripS; additional fees apply
for non-residents. Motorcoach
tr.lnsport&tion is provided.

CONTACT;. Parks and
Recreation, (248) 349·0203,
extension '1408 OpeDBad~lntoD

DATE: Every Tuesday and
Friday ,

TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Competiti\'e style
badminton is available. All skill
le\'els are ....ekome. Cost is $7
per night, including bird fee.

Parks aad Recreation
Commission Ski and Snowboard Club

DETAILS: Registration has
begun for middle school and
high . school students.
Membership includes' motor
coach tra.D.sportation to loCal ski
areas on Friday e't'enings and
select Saturday'c\'Cnings, group
lifltickets, rental equipmcl)1 dis-
counts and lessons at MI.
Brighton Ski Area. Registration
is S 155 for all North\'i\le resi-
dents; SI60 for school district
rcsidenLS in the City of Novi:
and SI65 for non·residents.

CONTACT: Parls and
Recreation. (248) 349·0203

,. .
DATE: Second wednesday of

e\'Cry month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

Regional
, .

Drop I.n C~eerl,eadlng
DATETTIME: Tuesday, 4·5

p.m., sixth grade and up; 5-6
p.m., first·fifth grade

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: This drop-in pro-
gram promotes fitness, dance
routines, stretching. jumps and
cheers. The fee is $6 per person
pcrday.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203

Blooci Drive
DArE: Thursday, Feb. 2
TIME: 9 a.m.- 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Schoolcraft

College, 18600 Haggeny Road,
.Li\'oni a

DETAILS: Walk·ins are wel-
come. Donors can also mak~
appointments.

CONTACT: (734) 462-4422

Adult ScholarsIJlps
DETAILS: Persons age '25

years or older thiDkiDg of
anending Schoolcraft College
for the winter tcrm may apply
for !be Return to Learn scholar·
ship. RecipienlS get eilber $SOO
or $1,000. depending on the
number of registered credit
hours.

CONTACT: Cindy Cichelli,
(834) 462-4400, ext. 'S202 or
\\0 ww.schoolcraft.edulr21

Parks and
Recreation

KiddIe Sports and Games
DETAILS: Registration for

Kiddie Sports and Games,
Sports Starters and Sports
Sampler for Preschoolers is
going on now. These classes are
an introduction to sports and
games and include tcaching

Junior Ski and Snowboard
Club

DETAILS: This club is for

Table Tenn's
TIMFJDAY:

Monday and
Saturday

Lute and Plano Concert6·10 p,m .•
noon-4 p.m., DATE: Wednesday. Feb. IS

TI~1E: noon

u
I •

eautz
SALON

- :1 ~'~:(J'~
;.} A full service salon conveniently located in the

he8.rt of Downtown Northville
Hair Care • Manicures • Pedicures

• Facials • Waxing
First TIme Clients -

Bring in this ad for a FREE Haircut with Dinah or Leu
Expires March 31, 2006

Be On The Winning Team
MariO's is proud to hutoducc: tbe Clewest
member of our tum Sheri WorsaD, She

brio&' with ber Qualit,. IDteant,.
Expericoce. lad III impc«abk ~notLI.lity

tbe wbole fa.m.il)' will eaJo1,
A New You in '06 be8ins with I '"NlrW 00'".

Sheri offers Color, Curs, Hilius. ~rms.

Strai3bt~ aDd much more at

affordable prices.

1tLBT'S DO IT-

, ,

.....

1096 Off

Salon Marzejon offers a lively, inviting downtown 'home'
~~ j

\\ 'hether it's )'our first experience or you're a regular client, from tbe moment you call or walk in the door of Salon }' ,
~Iarzejon )ou will be greeted and accommodated by their friendly and outgoing front desk coordinators. "It's never ;f-'
uncommon to see nearby business 0~1lCfS, regular clitnts and onlookers stopping into the lobby to say hello and just catch
up" says OIlners Charles Manejon.

"People make tbemsehes fcd at home and are \Cry comfortable "hich is wbat we want The personalities in the salon
are so \\dcoming and iD\iling sa)'s Manejon.

When Charles and ~ife Jennifer opened tbe doors to their salon on 114 Center Street nearly 7 )'taIS ago, their goal was
10 blend professional contemporary sl)les ~ith a friendly and experienced staff. "Ha'ing \lOcked in a lot of stuffy salons,
[ Ilanied to ha\e a talented upper-scale salon but "ith a casual en\ironrnenttbat is im;ting to C\CI')body.To balta friend-
J} staff \Iho enjoy" bat they do and have fun. .

There are eight st)lists in this up ~t salon \\00 gi\'e professional cuts, up-dos, and (\'ellt st)1es. Salon Marzejon also
offcrs \ibrant Sch\\'llflkopf and LoreaJ Professional highlights and coIot "Our number one goal is 10make people feel good
about themsehes. When they walk out the door and fetl great, that makes our day, that is \\hat we are here fot"
Along \\lth full senice hair care including hair exttnSions, they also offer Japanese thmnal hair straightening, makeup,

Iming. pedicures, manicures and facials \\hich are pro\ided by our acsthetician and na~ technician. Thrte rcctptionists,
3 a&istants and 2 apprentices also keep the salon going.
The,. do many charity auctions for C)'Stic Fibrosis, North\ille Christian Angela's Hospice, North\iIIe co-op preschool and

many other causes, '" just Jole the supporhe get from the community and I fetlthis is a grtat way to gi\C back." Patrons
of all ages come into Salon Marzejon for a simple cut, highlights or just to say hello. Its all about Ibe experience for tbe
guest.

For more information or 10 schedule lour appointment at Salon Marzejon, call (248) 344-1940.

If your business is
involved in making

people more beautiful
~your ad could be here.

Call Ed Fleming
at the

Northville Record.

248-349-1700' xll7
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TO GE·r YOU THERE...

WE'LL WAIVE YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT
AND MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT*

. '" .' .. .~ ...... )

Eligible, f~{d Empl9y~es can Lease a 2006 Explorer ~LT 4x4. - .
$-.,..88 A 1llOI'Cl(1lWilha 24 monlh low

For as =L~.low as

. ;
With $3,795

customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit ytaived. E><l?!udestax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after S2500,cash back,

Eligible Ford Employees call Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XlT. . .....
$.,27'A'~l)WIlh

a 24 monlh low
For as ~~ •
low as

With $3,095
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes lax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$.,B8 Al\'lOI'IChll)WTlh

. _a 24 monlh low
F mieageRedor as Carpel Lease •
low as

With $2,870 4
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes lax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back

,, .,
EI!9!ble.Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Escape XLTfwd

$.,88 A. monlh(l)WIlh
a 24 monlh low

FOI'as =~.low as

With 53,281
customer cash due at signing.

InclUdes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back.

TII_E II IIIBE III II '''1111••.

HIlES PARK FORD 1.96a~:ilford
. 248-437-6700

.. '.,.OPEN SATURDAYS
.... . .. ~ l



Bending oyer backwards
The Nonhville-Novi Wild

'Slangs gymnastics team just
couldn't put together eoough
points to edge Brighton last
week, !bough they bent O\'eC
backwards trying.

-Page38

. Regional Martcetplace - Page 8B wr. It counts
The Nonhville Mustangs

have earned a couple \'ic1o-
ries this')'W ovtC their
cross-tWlI ri\-a1s, the Novi
W"tJdcats, but can they do it
when it really coonts.

0\'Cf the past throe sea-
sons, history bas said '00.'

-Page4B

"We. have to keep
it up because
we've got the
championship
meets coming up."

Will Btickle
NorthviIJe Mustangs swirr.mer

petition, which is one of the
reasons they swim both for
the Mustangs an for the
club team, the Stingrays.
Both teams are coached by
Rich Bennetts.

"Will and Brody are out-
standing swimmers,"
Bennetts said. "We know
they're going to swim their
best every meet:'

Though the two tankers
rarely swim against one
another head-to-head, they
do take the time to cheer
one another on to victory. .

They also make sure to
offer critiques of each
other's swimming. It's not
something they do in mean
spirit Instead, it's some-
thing they do to help one
another improve. .

"The way we say stuff
about each other's swims
sometimes sounds like it's
jealousy or mean, but it
doesn't bother us," Will
said. "We try and be as
helpful as we can but we're
honest about what we see."

Three days per weeks,
practices begin at 5:30 a.m.
Every day there's an after·
noon practice or a meet. A
busy schedule keeps Ihe
brothers close.

Swimming is also a topic
that is often brought up at

.....
'.
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Will, top, and Brody Bllckle are key members of this year's swimming team at NorthvlII~.}jlgh School., ~,

BROTHERLY LOVE
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD sPoArS'WRITER

This is a good year to be a
,Blickle at Northville High

School.
Brothers Will, a junior,

and Brody, a sophomore,
have been integral in the
success of the Mustangs
swimming and diving team
this year. _

Victories in the Western
Lakes Activities
Association Relays and
over conference rival
Livonia Stevenson are just
two of the season's high-
lights for the brothers.

"It's been a great season
so far," Will said. "We have
a lot of guys working really
hard and thaI's helped us
have such a good year. We
have to keep it .up because
we've got the champi-
onship meets coming up."

The B1ickle brothers
echoed one another when
both said they wanted to
snag a division and confer-
ence tille with their team-
mates. From there, they'll
both focus on the state
finals.

The Blickles arc hoping
to lead their team to a
potential top-three finish.
Zeeland and Ann Arbor
Pioneer are exPected to fin-
ish first and sccond, but
Northville hopes to be in
the mix for third.

"I think we have enough
talent," Will said. "We want
a beller showing than last
year when we finished sev-
enlh. We were just five
points out of fifth, where
we wanted to finish."

Brotherly love
Brody and Will love com-

Blickle brothers have
huge impact at Northville

, .
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Pholo by JOHN HElOE~ RE~

Brothers and teammates on the Northville Mustang varsity swIm team Will, left, and
Brody BUckle.
home, around the dinner
lable and in casual conver-
sation.

• Their parents, Frederick
and Laura; are at all of their
meets, cheering the boys to
victory.

"It's nice having them
there," Brody said.
"They're always there to

cheer both of us on."
And there's plenty to

cheer about. Brody will
compete in several sprint
swims and Will in the
IOllger swims come state
finals. Both will also most
likely be a part of at least
one relay.

"Wc're excited about it,"

Will said. "This could be a
reatly good year for the
team. It's awesome we're
going to be a part of it.'·

Sam Eggleston can be
reached al (248) J49·/700,
('xt. 104 or al
seggleslon@gannt'll.com.
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• Mustangs are
one of eight
teams state-wide
left unblemished
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Cauers
climb
10·9-0

"

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

At some point. Ahin Storrs
and his fellow Northville
Mustangs are going to h:l\C to sit
back and \\ onder \\ hen there' s
going to be some real competi-
tion.

The Northville basketball team
added a nimh·straight ,ictory to
their resume this season \\itll :I
75-37 s~lling of the John Glenn
Rockets. It was their first gan1C
back home arrer a grueling fhe-
game Slt~ on the rood.

The squad rCllklincd undefeat·
ed as they emptied lheir bench.
allo\\ ing 11 different pIa) ers to
put points on the board.

Despite a quick John Glenn
Icad. Northville came out of the
g;unes and controlled the game
for an impressive 3O-I~ lead. A
dozen of the points came from

I the shooting of inlerior player
Doug Hasse. a senior.

The second quarter \\--as much
like the fim, with NorthVille sim-
ply taling their time as they fol·
10\\cd the defensh-e pressure of
multi·sport standouts Bl'3ndon
Barl.osli and Nick Kaldls. The
learn pushed their Icad to a 48·23
adl'3l1tage heading into the half.
including a last·minute by·up by
Andrew Manor and lhe ensuing
(n.'C-throwshot for a quick th~-
point play.

Tn the thinI. the Mustangs just
rolled along. taking a 61-27 lead
before finishing the Rockets \\ilh
some slow. delJbel'3te play to end
the game.

Leading all scorers was Storrs.
\\ho poun.'d in \6 points. Hasse
had 12 \\ hile Chris Lorente
added II. Ste\c CI:Ilk nOlched
eight. Campy Smilh scored seven
and Kaldis added six.

.J

t

Mustangs Joust Knights
The Nonh\ iIIe basl.etballteam

had the same success they've
become accustomed to \\hen they
\ l~ited the Walled Lale Northern
Knights in a league conleSI. earn-
ing a 77-«1 victory.

The squad jumJX'd out to a
close 17·15 lead by the end of the
first qualtcr. thanks mostly duc to
a strong Northern full-court press
that caused se\'el'3l opening stan·
za turnOlcrs for the Mustangs.

The "CCOoo quarter was a dif·
ferent story. Spaded by a three-
point play by Basse follo\\ing a
foul. the Mustangs scored 16
points to the Knighls' t\\o.
~orth\jIJe edged ahead. taking a
36-17 advantage as they headed
inlo the locler room.

Despite an enlhu~iastic home
crowd for Northern. the
Mustangs kept forging ahead.
taking a 56-321e.1d by the end of
the third qualter and finishing
lhem off with a I~·point !oho\\ing
in the fourth.

Hasse led all scorer with :I
career-high 20 points while
Lorente' and Storrs added 16
each. Kaldis added si:l: points in
the victOf)' ....hile Mike Rogers
chipped in six. Barkoski four and
Bl'3d Birdsall three.

Sam Egglts/OII ran bt rrarhtd 01
(148) 349.J7()(J. t.tr. 104 or 01 srg·
gft sron@gantltll.(OTn.

http://www.norlhvillcrccord.colll
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Gymnasts can't top
Brighton Bulldogs

Injuries and the 5U'ffi of final
exams wt'ek didn't combine well
in North\ille·Novj's gynuustb
hunt fot a \\;n 0\'(( Brighlon last
\\~k.

The team. coached by Erin
McWall, (ell 141.45·139.4.

The Wild 'Sungs had wong
all·around performances from
Jackie ,Gazelle (34.55), Sarah
llkhani,Pour (3US) and Julie
Foucher (33.65). Leading the \\ay
on the vault was G3lClle's 8.95
\\hile Laurcn Duda earned an 8.9
and EmIT13 PIau bad an 8.75.

On the bars. IIlhani·Pour
OOIched an 8.9 \\hile Gazelle had
an 8.7. The beam found )'oung
Amy Reynolds scoring an 8.9
\~hile IIkhani·Pour ealllC'd an 8.7.
Julie Foucher led on tho: floor.
scoring a 9.2 \\ hik Galeue hJd a
9.0. Duda had :m 8.8 and
Re)nolds earned an 8.7.

In the Farmington In\italioll3l.
the Wild 'Stangs boonl'\.'11 right
bad. and tooL thinl "jlh a sea<,On·
high l~ 1.55 points,

leading the \\ay all·around wa.~
Foucher (35.85). Gazelle (34.4)
and IILh:mi·Pour (33.4). On the
\"ult Gazelle was in the I.:'ad 19.2)
along "ith Plall (9.15) and Duda
(9). leading on the bars I\a\
Gazelle (8.6). Plall (8.5) and
Foucher (8.45) while Rachel
D.:ncau led on the ~am (95) \Iith
foucher (9.2). IXneau did \\dl on
the floor (9.55) along ....ith
Foucher (9A),

Mustang Spikers make
"Gold Finals"

North\'ille \olle) ball has b..'\:n
off from pIa) since o..'C. I~, it
must hal e lx.-cn a producthe holi-
day break. The Mustang Var-it)'
\'lJlle)ball Team ....'as at lhe 20
team U·M lX;ubom In'itational
on SalUniay and made it 10 the
Gold Oil ision I-inals.

The ~tu\tang~ dc(cat.:d the

stale ranled Dhine Child falcons
in the semi's (22·25, 25-19, IS·
13) to play the WLAA rival
Stc\'enson Sparta./ti in the Gold
Medal Final. The S~ defeat·
ed FMmington Hills Mercy to
reach the finals.

The Mustangs put a valiant
fight against the morc ex peri.
enn'll Sp.1It3JlS but dropped the
finals match (14·25. 19·25). The
Must.lng~ had a superb owt:111
da) going 5·1 and "''as the one·
sc.:d going into the gold dh ision
pla)offs O\'l:r 19 Olher teams. This
bring~ lhe Nonh\iIIe squad to an
0\ crall record of 8·3-2.

North'ilIe ....cnl undcfcaloo in
pool play defeating Renaissance
(25·16.25·10). Ferndale (25·12,
25·11). Trenton (25·16. 25·18).
In the Gold Oi\ ision BracLets the
~1u"angs dcfcatoo John Glenn in
the quarte!> (21·25. 25·18, 15·7)
and defeall'tl sUle ranLcd Dhine
Child in the -.emi·s (22-25. 25·19.
15-13).

Recch ing A II·Tournament
Honors ....m:: Joanna Foss and
JacLie Elder.

Second }ear coach. Ste\e
,\nder-on ....as happy ....ilh the
results.

"It was grealto see the pla)ers
respond so \\cllto the challenges
at the tournament:" he said.
"Joanna Foss hat! an unbelie\':lble
day on offense. Allison Holmes
look cbarge and ran a 5·1 as a
sophomore and met the challenge.
Elder \\as forced in to playing the
position of Opposite since Krista
C!'-'ala out of the lineup and made
All-Tournament honors. Also.
notable wa~ lhe con\istent play of
KrhteR Ehehalt. Morgan Daul.
Marina Ung3fClli. Katie Moran
and Amanda Marquardt.

"We still are continuing to build
on the foundation from last )cars
result~ but Ithinl.. ....e arc going in
the right diR'Clion. Needless to
\3Y ..... estill hal e a lot of \\ ork to
do:'

" UNDERCLASSMAN SCORES
Junior varsity basketball

The North\ iIIe junior ursit)'
basLelball team ddeatcd
Weslland John Glenn Monda)'.
57·4·" at North\ille. North\iIIc
kd only 27·26 at Ihe half. hut
pulled a ....ay in the second half.
The Mustang~ arc now g·l O\er·
qll and 3·0 in the Wl.A". Th~
Mustang .. ha\e no ...... corell 437

point .. this ~eason \'ersus 297
point .. for their opponcnls.

The North\'il!e junior \arsily
ba~"ctball tcam al~o defeated
Walled laLe Northern. 76·34 011
Northern i'<lorth\ ille led
throughott ihe foul·plagued
conlest. as all IJ Mustangs ~w
producth e minl!1£s ~n the game,

a '1
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"Magnificent And Epic?'
:-. Dni<lAmaa,I\"E\\'SWIU
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Submned phoIo

Girls hockey adds third
straight win with 7-3 showing

"The rapturou.s.ly romantic
and haunting 'New World'

lsagenumcC\cnt."
P<icr Tmcn,IIOCU.~ sroSI

"Two Thumbs Up, ...
IMJrr A II:Of.PU
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Meredith Ponder takes the puck down the Ice In a recent hockey game,

The Muslangs rolled o\er the
Port Huron Rebels. 7-3 to
extend their mid·season unbeat·
en streak to three games this
past Wednesday at Compu\\are
Ice "rena.

North\ ilJe opened the scoring
"hen Meredith Ponder's ....rist
shot rebounded off the bacL
boarll~ on to the stick of Anjoli
Saran in front of the goal, ....ho
fired the pud., inlo the lo\\er
fighl side of the goal to gi\'e the
Mustangs a 1·0 lead.

The Rebels came bac" fhe
minute~ 'Oller 10 tie lhe score
....hen Liz Palmer split the
defense and scored on
Northl illc's Jordyn Bell to tic
the score at one goal apiece.

The second period scoring
Slarled ....hen Northville's
Rachel Reuter passed to Carrie
Pichan \\ho sLated in on lhe
right hand side and lei go a 30
foot wriSI shot, which deflected
off the goal post and on to the
stid., of Krislen Ruzylo ....ho
~cored. giving the Mustangs a
2·1 lead.

Les~ lhan 90 seconds laler.
Clare Ele) pa~,cd cross ice set·
ting up a t\\\3 on one m:m alhan·

tage lead by Emily Doren \\ho Pichan all alone in fronl of the
passed 10 Bridget Hughes "ho's goal. A quick ~hot resulted in
shol caughl the top right hand another score. giving the
comer of Ihe goa'. gi\'ing the Mustangs a 4·2 lead. Just 12
Mustangs a t\\O goal lead. at 3- seconds late.r, the Mustangs
I. T\\o minules laler rebe's Liz struck again when E\'e
Palmer scored her second of e Aldoulos and laUt:1 Zi. a sel up
three goals on :1 perfect shot. Megan Beger. v. ho fired a 40-
\\ hich caughl the left hand cor· fOOl v. riSI shotlhat deflecled off
ner, catching Northville defense the lo\\er left goal post and into
by surprise and ending Ihe sec· lhe nel. gi\'ing the Mustangs
ond period \\ith North\iIIe 'cad· their fiflh goal of Ihe,game.
ing. 3·2. Kristen Ruz) 10 scored her

North\iIIc's defense, ranked r----------------------~
third in Ih~ stale. has been led
by goalies LeeCee Criswell and
Jord)'n Bell, along \\ ith first
}car \'arSil)' defcnscmen.
Danielle IIirLa, Alex Kaszuba.
and freshman, Erin Beitala.

"The biggesl re3<,Ons for the
Mustangs defensi\'e impro\'e-
menl has been their v.illingness
to learn," said Coach Pete
Kiehler ..... ho in just half a sea·
son has dC\'eloped one of the
strongest defenses in the league.

The Mustangs turned up the
offcnsh'e heal v.hen in Ihe third
period \\ hen Marie Mclnt) re
passed from behind tile £oal
alone the hoard, to Ll~a
rl~hbc," .....ho p.1"ct.! I,) Carrie

second and Northville's sixth
goal of the game ....hen she redi-
rected Erin Morrell's shot inlo
the goal. Northville scored Iheir
final goal ....hen Andrea Soloko
made a perfecl pass to Laura
Zima. ....ho skated pa,t the
defense and hI: sted the puck
inlo the goal to give the
Mustangs 3 7·3 ....in.

The Muslangs go to 7·5·2 on
the season.

('A Work Of Breathtaking ImaginatioIL
And In Every Sense A Masterpiece."

"CatiIU ChOcuo. LOSANGEUS roilS. -.. ., - ~.
((The Best Historical Epic

Romance Since(Titanic~n
1U<hard~. IaIJIT & ROE1'tR

ANUARY27TH 28TH
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Wild 'Stangs stay well balanced r

Wild 'Stang gymnast Sarah IIkhanl·Pour performs on the
uneven paralell bars durIng a home meet agaln.st rival
Brighton.

Photos by JOHN HEIDE~NORTHVILLE RECORD
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Wlld'Slang gymnast Julie Foucher works her roullne on
the bars •
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LEFT: Gymnast Emma Platt performs on the uneven para Ie" bars. RIGHT: Watched by her Wlld'Stang teammates,
Rachel Deneau begIns her dIsmount fro~ the balance beam during last week's home meet agaInst the Brighton
BUlldogs.
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Northville v. Novi~\,
'I

, I
j,...

· ' Wildcats have the edge when it really counts
Black and orange. Green and white.

Novi. Nonhville. What's expected is cross-
to\\11conflict Records don't matter.

Like gladiators taking to the floor of the
Coliseum, fans expect games between Nonhvillc
and Novi to be intense and messy. Din and sweat
mix, gritty determination smears
across the faces of determined ath-
letes.

But who's gotten the' best of
whom?

In the past three years, it's been a
one-sided affair when the games
truly maner.

It's not the Mustangs. Often,
they're not the victors. Too com-
monly they slink from the field,
shoulders drooped and chins
dropped to their chests. Defeated.

Novi pumps a fist in the air. S E I t
Champions. Again and again. am gg es on
Bragging rights. Baseline con-
querors.

'The Jug is ours!" the Wildcats scream, heav-
ing lheir trophy above their heads.

Numbers game
Nonhville doesn't deserve it. In football,

they've fallen time and time again, last winning
their rivalry game in 2000 under the leadership of
Coach Darrel Schumacher. Coach Clint
Alexander couldn't find the winning fl."'Cipc,
despite four chances. Coach Ryan Hockman is
contemplating the strategy after just one.

Novi's Tab Kellepourey smiles when the Jug is
handed to his kids. II's an old friend.

II's not just on the gridiron where the Wildcats

have planted lheir flag. In basketball, the
Mustangs boys team has just one a single game
in the past seven years, going 1-5 over the past
three with a win last week.

BUI whal does it matter? It's not a playoff
game. The last two times these learns have met in

the post-season Novi has paraded off
the hardwood: An overtime vicl~ry
lhree years ago' and a double-over-
time ,vi~ t\yo ~ns ago. ,.•~

In girls baskelball since 2003, Novi
is 4-1, though they've split their post-
season showdowns. Novi won in
2QO.t, then Northville' in 2003.
Nonhville coach Pele Wright and
Novi's Bill Kelp have put together
some intense contests, but the overall
record is hard to ignore.

Some sports define the rivalry. In
hockey, the record between the two
teams is 3-3, though most will recaH
the mid-December lhrashing the

Wildcats dished out, despite a far inferior record
compared to Northville.

Novi and Nonhville's boys s\vimming teams
have swam to a stalemate with a 2-2-1 record.

In girls soccer, the Mustangs and the Wildcats
have evened things out nicely. Nonhville earned
a state tille in 2004; No~ won one in 2005. Each
year, the eventual state champ defeated the local
rival during the district finals.

"Should be quite a match this year," said
Nonhville coach Ron Meleyer.

Some spons pull their weight in the rivalry,
making it wonhwhile to attend. Others get
slapped around by the Wildcats like a feather-
weight standing toe-to-toe \vith a heavyweight.

Bad medicine
Get your act togelher;Northville.
It's harsh, but it's true. Too many of the "big"

spons don't make it enough of a game to even
care about.

When was the last time anyone thought lhe
football game was going to mean something?

In 2004, the Baseline Jug contest was meant
to mean something. Then Novi outseored their
opponents 86-20 in back-~c"k ..games. In the
past three years. it's been a lopsided affair, with
Novi cranking out 154 points. Northville has a
meager 48.

The "big" sports are the white collar workers,
sitting in their office, shuffling paperwork while
the blue collar workers are scrapping away.

Girls cross country, boys and girls track, soft-
ball - they've been on the winning side of the
rivalry more often than not during the past three
years.

They're doing all the hard work, keeping the
cross-town rivalry alive.

Novi's blue collar workers aren't quitting
either. Cheerleading, lacrosse and boys cross
country haven't flinched when it comes to play-
ing across town. They, too, have had some
strong showings and some intense contests over
the years.

What will it take for the big games - the
games that matter in the playoffs and for play-
off benhs - to slart counting for something
other than a Novi win?

Maybe a miracle, if you're Northville. Then
again, Novi likes things just lhe way they are.

Sam Eggleston call be reached at (248) 349-
J700, ext. /04 or at seggles1On@gallllett.com.

Mustangs still getting pool victories
2:00,3910 earn a slale finals cuI. Culkin
swam well in lhe 50 freestyle. earning a
23.97-sec<lnd first·place finish while
Will Fankellied Ihe leam in diving for a
victory with 166.85 points.

In the 100 freestyle, Bardsley swam a
51.79 for first while Brody Brickle won
lhe 500 freestyle in 4:50.S6.

In lhe 200 freestyle relay, the learn of
Farris. Temple, Stuber and Will Blickle
won in I :33.53 while Keady won the
100 backSlroke in just 55.59 seconds.
Winning lhe 100 breastslrole was
Laabs. e3rning a 1:04,25.

The meet concluded with a Muslangs'
victory in lhe 400 freestyle relay as lhey
swam a 3:32.84 wilh the team of
Culkin, Sheppard, Paul Young and
Brody Blickle.

MAsfar as a cooeh is concerned con·
trolling a meel is somelhing I like,"
Benneus said. "We're able to get the
second- and Ihird-tier guys a chance to
get in Ihere and bailIe for a spot in the
league meel. We have plenly of oppor-
tunity. so. hopefully. we get a good
league meet lineup togelher."

Sam Eggltston can bt rtached 01 (248)
J49·/7oo, exl. 104 or at stggleston@gim.
ntll.Com.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WilITER

In the 100 backstroke, Will Blickle
S\lram to a 57.74·second fini~h 10 lake
first \lrhile Keady ....on lhe 100 breasl-
strole in 1:04.79. The 400 freeslyle
relay ....as won by Farris, Will Blickle.
Cullin and Stuber in 3:24.78.

Though Benneus wasn't thrilled wilh
the 400 relay time, he said he can
undersland ....here lhe lime is coming
from.

WII'sdifficult to Slay focused ....hen a
meel gelS out of hand,'" Benntus said.
'1'he guys have to undersland there's
nOI a 101of meets left on the schedule
that are going to be big testS for the top·
line guys. thaI's a bummer for them ....

Rich Bennells has enough s....immcrs
qualified for the stale finals to make a
legilimue run at lhe lOP fi\·e.

But lhere's still ....ork to be done.
"O\erall. we're starting off real

strong," Bennells said. "Prelly strong
swims right off lhe bat, bul we're lailing
off toward the end. I'm not real pteased
with any of our 400 freestyle relay
times we'\'e been posting."

The Mustangs are slill wmnmg.
Against Wayne laM Thursday.
Northville earned a 126-60 victory.

lnding off was lhe 200 medley relay
of Brad Farris, Greg Sheppard. Chris
Culkin and Jack Temple with a victory
in 1:45.95. The 200 (reestyle was won
by Weston Laabs, earning a 1:57.75
while Brody Blickle \\'on the 200 indi-
vidual medley in 2:02.36.

Nonhville didn'tloolc back as Culkin
won the 100 oollerfly in 56.59 seconds
and Will Blickle earned a victory in the
100 freestyle in just 50.96 seconds.
Fams added a second win to his day in
the 500 freestyle, ~ing a gllleting
4:48.75 •. The fOO freestyle relay ,was
won by Brody Blickle. Chris Keady,
Sheppar;d and Mark Stuber in 1:35.07.

NorthYUle129, salem 5&
Against lhe Salem Rocks, the

Muslangs .....ere at the top of their game
yet again, earning wins throughout lhe
day.

Slarting things offin the 200 freestyle
relay was Jon Bardsley. Weston Laabs,
Joe Kargula and Chris Keady with a
time of 1:47.91 while Will Blickle
swam to a 1:49.80 victory in the 200
freeslyle.

Farris, who will allend an Ivy League
school next season and will swim there,
won the 200 individual medley in

Will BJickle Junior
Chris Culkin Junior
Brad Farris Senior
Chris Folas Senior
Will Fankell Junior
Chris Keady Junior
Stephen Kruse Junior
Weston Laabs Senior
Dan O'Brien Junior
Mark Parayil Junior
Vince Shaw Junior
Colin Smith Junior
Mark Stuber Senior
Jack Temple Senior
Paul Young Junior

:; : :: ;:

SPORTS. SHORTS
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Pistons basketball clinic
Ward ChurCh. in Northville.

will be hosting a "Pistons
Basketball Camp for players in
kindergarten·fifth grade Jan. 28.

The clinic will run (rom noon-
4 p.m. and will be conducted by
coach Steve Moreland of the
Detroit Pistons and Shock.

The cost is SI5 per child and
particpants receive a "Pistons
Basketball" c-shirt.

For more informal ion. or to
register, call Ward Church al
(248) 374-5932.

Coach wanted
Nortbv'iIIe High School is

currently in need of a girls jun-
ior varsity soccer head coach for
the upcoming spring 2006 sc,,-
son. Interesled candidates
should contact Bryan Masi.
Northville Alhlelic Direclor al
(248) 344·8414.

Adult hockey
Sign-up now for the winler

session of the Breakfasl Club
Adult Hockey Series

Registralion is underway for
lhe Breakfast Club presenled by
Laball·Suburban Hockey's
weekly morning skills and con-
ditioning series for adull hockey
pla)'ers of all abilily le\·els. The
lO-week session will run
through March 16.

The Breakfast Club will talce
place a,t Suburban Ice·
Farmington Hills on Tuesday
and Wednesday; Suburban Ice·
Macomb on Tuesday; Onyx-
Rochester Ice Arena and
Dearborn Ice Skaling Center on
Thursday. Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills will also be
lhe site of the Advanced
Breakfast Club program on
Thursday.

The goals of the program are
to improve players' overall
knowledge of lhe game, teach
new drills. increase enjoyment
of the game. build confidence.
conditioning and develop skat-
ing and puck skills in a compel·
ith'e and fun environment
Coaches include former profes-
sional and collegiate players
wilh vast coaching and playing
experience.

All youth hockey coaches
recei\'e 50 percenl off tuilion to
lhe Breakfast Club. New this
year is a special offer from RBK
Hocke'y - all regislered players
may purchase • .!n RBK ~
Modano paltern hllc~ey Sti~Jor
jusl $75 (ieiail is S ISO).

In addition, players who
refers a new player to the
Brc"kfast Ctub will recei"e SSO
off lheir tuition.

This is a popular program and
there is limited enrollment.

For more information on lhe
Breakfasl Club or any olher
Suburban Hockey program. con-
laci (248) 478-1600 or
www.suburbanhockey.com.

Hoyl Heat
fund·raising event

The U t 3 Novi Heal baseball
leam "ill be holding a fund-
l'3ising e\enl al Genniui's Hold
In The Wall reSlaurant Feb. 12 al
2p,m.

The team over the past two
seasons were USSSA World
Series consolation finalisls as
well as last year's run to Puerto
Rico. which included being
Michigan District champions.
Ohio Regional champions and a
berth to lhe World Series in San
Juan.

The learn also played in the
Coopersto\lrn Drc"m Park tour-
namelll.

The COSI is S50 per lickel.
which includes dinner and wine
wilh dinner. A cash bar is also
a\ailable.

For more informalion or to
purchase tickets. please conlact
Pele Talbot at (248) 349-5688 or
(134) 905-4578.

Ten Star AU Star
Basketball Camp

Applications are now being
evalualed for The Ten Star All
Star Summer Baslelball Camp.
This camp is by in\'itation only.
Boys and girls. ages 1().19. are
eligible to apply. Past partici-
pants include: Michael Jordan,
Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Slackhouse, Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison. Players from
e\'ery Slate and 18 countries
auended the 2005 camp.

College baslcetball scholar-
ships are possible for players
selecled to the AII·American
Team. Camp localions include:
Lebanon. Tenn" Prescoll, Ariz .•
Thousand Oaks, Calif .• Sterling.
Colo" Bridgeport" Conn.,
Babson Park. Fla., Gainesville,
Ga., Champaign, III.. North
Manchester, Ind,. Towson, Md.,
Ypsilanti. Glassboro. N.J.,
Schenectady, N.Y.. Hickory.
N.C., Commerce. Texas.
Blaclcsburg. Va., Lyndonville,
Va. and Beloit, Wis. For more
information and a free brochure,
call (704) 373-0873.

mailto:seggles1On@gallllett.com.
http://www.suburbanhockey.com.
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Dan KIrkpatrick, Doug Hassa, and Mlka Rogars, dght, are tha "bIg men" of the Mustangs' varsity basketball team. l
'Big men' vital in Mustang success Athletes
Cagers Hasse, Kirkpatrick and Rogers play big roles

dIe lhe ball. e\'en playing some
point guard this se3.S0n. and can
shoot and rebound as \\ ell as the

Doug Hasse sat the bench his olbers.
junior yC3f on one condition. ~Stepping out to play in the

He wouldn't ride the pine his post is a big responsibility and
senior basketball. Hasse did one that I enjoy and take ve:y
something about it. seriously \\ hile I'm out on the

"It just all came together." coun:' Rogers said. "\ feel like
Hasse said, a 6-foot·5·inch senior. C\'ei)' time I step onto the court.
"Summer really helped. I gained a I'm out there to help us bring
lot of experience there. LMt ~car. home a win:'
I didn't play that much in the One tough cookie
summer and I didn't ha\'e many Practice
(season) Will Dittrick Williams be the
opportunities. • Elite eight makes per· star tbe Northville Record sports
This year, I The Mustangs are one of only feet department predicted he'd be on
ha\'e Ihe eight class A leams left in Michigan The the football field? If
opponuni· with an undefeated record along Mustangs' his deJication inQ
ties." with Ga d Citu Y 'Janti heighl also the ofT·season is

And he's . r en "1, psi. '. allo\\s for any indicalion,
making Ihe Bnghton, MaolSOn Heights Bishop praclices mosl he sure is.
best of them .• ~ey, Okemos, Holt and Macomb teams can't Williams

, ,Hassel ", has.. Qako~.. ....... .~~~~ simulate. wowed e\'en '.
h.el~ I ,,,,~}';HI!We,~~r~J88~ ASChoolS .qiJ Kirl:pall'ick, •~those ~ho ha~'C li~. .\
scoring and me state, • and Rogers cd "eights \\uh him all year as he
making an match up \\ith pushed t\\O 100 pound dumbbells
impact e15e\\here on the floor. Hasse, giving the feel of actually during a floor press last

Nonhville coach Daml having 10 play in the post against Wednesday.
Schumacher said Hasse's conlri· other tall players. Williams pushed the weight 10
butions have been critical during Many teams only ha\'e one lrUe times and lben did it again \\ith an
the Mustangs' 9'() start. center, which limits their practic· encore plesentation, this time

"He's had some very big ing potential. pushing it to the limit with II.
games, especially "hen \\e'\e ~We ha\e beller praclices He's muscular. swift and deter-
really needed him," Schumacher because "e can \\orl: against each minen. All that adds up to one
said. "He can score for us, run the other," Kirl:patrick said. heel. of a football player.
floor and find ways to contribute. ~Mike and I can defend Doug

"You nC\'Cr l.now \\ here be's Hasse as if \\e \\crc thc other
going to contribute, but hc's going team's center."
to. Doug \\ill find a way to help Hasse said the key to \\inning is
his team \\in." I.eeping the praclices intense and

upbeat.
He hopes hard "ork will mean

more big wins.
"We'\'c just got to try 10 keep

praclicing as hard as we can,~ hc
said. -rhc coaches and lhe play·
ers are excited.

"We have a good se3.S0ngoing.
but we don't want to get 0\ ercon-
fiden!. We have to keep practicing
hard, taking each game one by
onc and focusing on the nC:lOt
team."

Slaying focused will be key
"Our goal as a team is to win

the WLAA conference and my
goal is to contribute as much as
possible, any way Ihat I can:'
Kirl.patrick said.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERilooRn<vu£ REW'lO

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

One of the big guys
This season, Nonhville has

. been blessed \\ilh height. At 6-5,
Hasse is on Ihe smaller end com·
pared to sophomores Dan
KiD.patrid., standing at 6-foot·6-
inches, and Mile Rogers, meas·
ured at 6-foot·7·inches.

"We can create some mis-
matches on the coun,"
Kirl:patrick said. "Some of the
other learns might not ha\e
matchups for all of us, and \\e can
go deeper (ofT the bench), even if
there is some foul trouble."

Schumacher said Hasse can
move the ball, run the floor and
play tenacious defense. Rogers
plays a more traditional center
role, a large body with strong
blocling and rebounding abilily.
Kio.patricl has the ability to han·

"t: •

Sam Egg/fston can hf rfachfd
ar (248) 349·/700, fXr. !04 or 01
Sfggltsron@gannflt.com.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIO£~ F£CO<lO

Hasse, Rogers and Kirkpatrick shoot some hoops In the school's gym,

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULES
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She loves tills game
Marina Ungaretti wants to

make one thing clear: she 10\'eS
playing \'Ollcyb.1ll. She

10\'($ it now and."she loved it last
year. Sbe c:ven
loved it wben
she was a s0pho-
more. .

Uogaretti was
a sophomore the year she made
varsity. Athletically speaking. it
wasn'l the most fruitful year. The
team struggled to win andfoond
themselves on the losing end more
often than not. It was frustrating,
yes, but Ungaretti still has fond
memories,

Coach Rick Vanderveer was
one of her fa\'Orite coaches and
that year's leam mad~ some very
special memories for her,

It didn't matter if her team had
wins or losses. What mattered to
Ungarelti was the memories - and
she made great ones.

'!

Fanls headed to
Ivy League

Brad Farris, a senior swimmer
for Northville. recently foond oot
he earned admittance into the
Unh-ersity of Pennsylvania. 11le
uni\'ersity is an Ivy League
school, which means though
Farris will be swimming for the
school he wtln't be receiving any
extra money for it. Talk about ded-
ication to the spon! Check back
nexl \\cck for more information
on Farris and Penn.
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The few, the proud
The Nonh\ille Mustangs bas-

8
1..etballleam is one

of eight Class A
schools in the
slate left "ith an
undefeated
record. The team.

. coached by
Daml Schumacher,

earned a 9·0 start Ihis se3.S0n,
upending both Novi and rival John
Glenn along the way.

Now,the tearn is hoping to keep
their strea1: ali\e. e\en with a Feb.
14 game scheduled against Walled
lake CenlIal - a learn "ilh jusl
one loss so far lhis ~ear.

,.

Senior night Q
The Nonhville

Mustangs boys
hockey team \\ill
celebrate senior
night Frid3Y at 6
pm. at the No'i Ice
Arena.

Plymouth 6 p.m.
Lh'onia Franklin 8 p.m.

Boys Basketball 1130 nome \V.L. Western 5:30 p.m.

Varsity 211 Away Franklin 5:30 p m.,-
1m Home Ste\-eoson 7p.rr..
1131 Home Franklin 7 p.m. 1128 A\\ay Ann Arbor Huron TBA

213 AViay Wa~lIC 7 p.m. 1130 Home \V.L. Western 5:30p.m.

JV 2/1 Away Franklin 5:30 p.m.

1m Home SIC\'Cnson 5:30p.m.
1131 Home Franllin 5:30 p.m. Swimming
213 Away Wayne 5:30p.m. 1126 Away Plymouth 7 p.m.
Freshmen 1131 Home Novi 7 p.m.
1127 Away StC\'Cnson 3:45 p.m. m nome Franklin 7 p.m.
1131 Away Franklin 3:45 p.m.
Ml3 Home Wayne 3:45 p.m, Gymnastics

1126 . Home Salem 7 p.m.
Volleyball 1128 Away Salem TBA

Varsity 1130 Away Churchill7 p.m.
Ins Away Renaissance 9 a.m.
1130 Horne W.L. Western 7 p.m.

Cheerleadlng211 Away Franklin 7 p.m.
JV 1128 Home Northville TBA

1128 Away Hanland 9 a.m. 211 Home Franklin 7 p.m.

Hockey
Varsity
1127 Home
211 Away
JV
1128 Home Royal Oak

Girls Hockey
1127 Home
1128 Away
211 Home

6:40p.m.

Grosse Pointe South 8 p.m.
Bloomfield Unified 4 p.m.
FH Mercy 4:10p.m.

Wrestling
1126 Home
1128 Away
2J2 Away

Canton 6:30 p.m.
Dexter 9 a.m.
W.L. Western 6:30 p,m.

Bowling
1131 Away
m Away

Divine Child
Clarenceville

......." '
',"

4 p.m.
4p.m

mailto:gltsron@gannflt.com.
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From Ien: Golden Egg Flower Corn Soup,
Tomato Beer Stlr·Fr)' With Basil and
S\fcet & Sour B8Q ChIcken

. ,

The 15-day New
Year festival is a
time to look back
and honor ancient
traditions. But it's
also a time to
look forward - a

• »
celebration of all things new.
Before lhe festival begins, the
house is given a Ihorough cleaning,
everyone gets a haircut, doors and window frames are
repainted and old grudges are forgiven.

This mix of respecting the old and welcoming the
new is a fitting symbol for the experience of Chinese
Americans, who, with each new generation, have
cre3ted new traditions that build on the past -
especially when it comes to food.

Chinese American cooks have learned to adapt
relO\'ed recipes and flavors with fresh twists, using
locally available ingredients to create dishes that
reflect the best of classic and modem, East and West.

It might be a handful of basil tossed into a quick
beef and tomato stir-fry; a salad of flavorful imitation
crabmeat, accented with the bright flavor of mango
and the sweet crunch of candied walnuts; or a noodle
dish, symbolizing happiness and longevity, made not
with Chinese noodles, but with linguine.

These kinds of "family fusion" dishes have some-
thing for everyone - and that makes them a perfect
choice for celebrating Chinese New Ye<lr.

So, this year, invite friends and family over to usher
in the Year of the Dog. Set lhe table with red and gold,
symbolizing prosperity. Put a tangerine (with leaves
altached) at each place as a token of good luck and
happiness. And serve up a feast featuring these easy,
modern takes on classic Chinese dishes.
" Gillig Hay Fat CIlf!Y.! Herc's to a year of good
fortune, good eating, old friends and new traditions.

For more about Olinese New Year and other
entertaining ti~, download Kikkoman's official
Chinese New Year Celebration Guide at.
www.kikkoman·usa.com.

IN THE KITCHEN
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n January 29, families allover the world will come
together to celebrate the start of the Chinese lunar
year 4704, the Year of the Dog.

Golden Egg Flower Corn Soup
J,faJ:(s8senings

1 can (1~.7S ounces) cream st~'le sweet corn
1 can (1~ounces) chicken broth
1 tablespoon Klkkoman Soy Sauce

114 cup water
112 cup rrozeo gmn peas

1 ~,~alen
1 cup dIced son tofu
2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro

114 te~poon ground wblle pepper
Combine rom, chicken bfOlh, soy sauce and water in
medium saucepan. Bring to boil; reduce be3t, co\'er and
sim!ner 5 minutes. Add green peas; refUl'11soup to boil
oyer higb heat. Gradually pour egg into boiling soup.
stirring gently in one direction. Add tofu and cilantro,
Sprinkle in pepper and stir well.

Happiness & Long Life Noodles
MaJ:ts6108 str.ings

114 cup plus 2tablespC)()M Klkkoman
Stlr·Fry Sauce

1 tablespoon dry sherry
2 tablespoons n>getab1e 0I~ dh1ded
1 pound I're5h or tbawed medium shrimp

or prawus (31 to 40 count), peeled and
de\oelned

3 cups grwn cabbage cbunks
1 red ~II pepper, cut Into short strips
4 gretn onlom and tops, cut Into 2-fntb lengths,

.separating whiles from tops
1 tabJespoon minced fresh ginger root

111 pound Unplne, cooked
Combine stir·flY sauce and shaTy. Heat 1 tabtespoon oil
in wok or large skilld Ol'ef high h~ Add shrimp. Stir.fry
1 minute, or until shrimp turn pink; remove. Heat remain·
ing I tablespoon 011 in same pM. Add cabbage, bell pep-
pet, whites of ~ ooiOO$ and ginger; stir· flY 1mimlte.
Add green onion lOPS; stir·fry 1 minute. Pour in stir.flY
sauce mixture, linguine and sbrimp. Cook, stirring. until
all ingredients are hea!oo and evenly coaroo with sauce.

".

','

Tomilto Be.tf S~ir:,~ .Wifh ~as,Q
Makts6to8un'ing$I"'" oJli' ~JoI

1 pound boneless lender beef steak
1.112 tablespoons pills 4 teaspoons cornstarch, dh1ded
1.V2 tablespoons pills 3 tablespoons Klkkoman

Soy Sauce, dh1ded
2 dO\l~:Sgarlic, minced

112 teaspoon sugar
314 cup water

3 tablespoons \'egetable ol~ dlrlded
1 green bell pepper, cut Into I· Inch squares
1 onion, cbunked and separatt'd

1·112 cups rresb b~lleaves
1 tomato, chunked

Dot cooked rire~"
1:" Cut beef into thin slices, then inlO I·inch squares, Coot beef

with mixture of 1-1/2 tablespoons ead! rornstardl and soy
sauce and garlic; lei stand 5 minutes. Meanwhile, combine
remaining 3 tablespoons soy saure and 4 leaspoons rom-
starch. sugar and water. Heat 1 tablespoon oil in wok or large
skillel Ol'ft bigh heal. Add beef and stir-fry 1 minule; rCffiO\'e.
Heat reauining 2 tablespoons oil in same pan. Add ben pepper
and onion; stir.flY 2 minUles. Slir soy sauce mi\ture; pour
into pan, Add beef and basil; cook. stirring until sauce starts
10 boil and thicken. Add tomato; cook. geolly stirring. t min·
ule. Sen-e with rice.

..., .

Sweet & Sour BBQ Chicken
Makts 6 to 8 strvings

314 cup K1kkoman Sweet & Sour Sauce
3 tablespoom Kikkoman Soy Sauce
1 tablespoon packed brown sugar
1 tablespoon tomato ketchup
1 dove garlic, pressed
4 boneless chicken thighs
2 boneless chicken bre~ bah-es, cut In half

crosswise
Nonstick cooking spray

Combine SVo"ee( & sour sauce, soy sauce. brown sugar, kddlup
and garlic; remo\'e and resen-e 1/4 cup mixture. Pour remain-
ing mixture over chicken in large plastic food storage bag.
Press air out of 008; close top securely, Turn over se\'eral
limes to roar pieces well Refrigerate 1 hour, turning bag over
once. Plaoe chiden. skin side dov.n. on rack of broiler pan
sprayed with cooking spray; disC3td marinOOe. Broil chicken
4 inches from heat source 8 minutes, brushing with reserved
saure mixture once. Turn chicken O\'er; bn1sh with sa~
mi\ture. Cook S minules longer, or until chicken is no longer
pink in cooter, brushing with remaining sauce mixture after
3 minutes. To serve. slice chicken and arrange on platter.

HCrab" & Mango Salad
Makts 6 108stf\'i1Igs

1 package (8 ounces) rnlted salad greens
1 ripe mango, peeled,.seeded and cubed

or 1 can (11 ounctS) Mandarin
. orange seglnenl5, drained

1 cap peeled, bah-ed,.seeded cucumber slices
1 cap (5 ounces) Imitation crab tooll, chunked

112 ftIp orlgfnal-Oavor glazed walnu15
Soy·Glnger Vinaigrette

Combine salld greens. mango. cucumber, crab and walnuts In
large sening bowl Prepare Soy.Ginger V"maigrette; pour over
salad mixture. Toss to coat all pieces weD.
Soy· Ginger Vinaigrette: Whisk together 3 tableJpocm rice
\1negar, Z tablespoom ttJdl Klkkoman Less Sodium Soy
Sauce and \'egelab1e oil, Y4 leaspoon sugar and 112 tea·
spoon grated fresh gtnger I'OQJ until sugar dissol ...es.
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tolal direCt costs for all stages of disease." the
authors wrote. .: . ' . '

They also noted that glallcOma is, "generally.
asymptomatic or nonspecific in iis symploms in its j
earlier phases,' resuJting in delayed diagnosis and reI· •
alively i.f!Cieased ~ic:al vigilance throughout the
later stages of the disease."' ',' . ,

"Based on these,findings, a glaucoma Irealment
that delays'~ p'rog"rcssion of disease could have the 1
poteniial 10 significanlly reduce lhe heallh economic -;
burden of this chronic: disease over many years," lbe •
authors ·wncluded." "

The stt,ldy ap~ in the January issue of the
Archh'es of Ophthalmology. ""

Visilthe Glaucoma Foundation at www.glauco-
mafoundatioll.org for more information about glau .......~
coma. , . '. ~~.....::<. :.........:;...112
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HEALTHY LivING
Have a localnel,'/s tip? Call us 24 tlours a day at (248) 349-1700. ext. 102.

Make this
your slimmest
winter to date

Fitness magazine found four
strategies to keep away the
pounds despite comfort food
cravings, e\'enings on the couch
and roomy s.....eaters that hide
e\'ery bulge.

• Eat more water
Foods with high water conlent

include soups (80 percent 10 95
percent Willer), fruits and \'eg-
gies (80 percenl to 95 percent)
and hot cereal (8S percent).
Water adds weighl and \olume
~ithout adding calories.

• Get some sun
Sunlight can prevent dips in

serotonin, a mood-boosting
brain chemical that is also part-
ly responsible for feelings of
fullness. E\'en a heavy dose of
artificial light. especially in the
morning, may help suppress
food cravings and the urge 10
overeat.

• Slim down your comfort
foods

There's no sho(1age of cook-
books full of healthier favorites,
from mae and cheese to turkey
pot pie. Try "Diel Simple: 192
Mental TIps, Substitutions.
Habits & Inspirations" by
Kalherine Tallmadge. R.D.
(lifeline Press,. 20(4); "'The
New American PJate Cookbook:
Recipes for a Healthy Weight
and a Healthy Life" by the
American Inslitute for Cancer
Research (University of
California Press. 2005); and
"The French Culinary Institute's
Salule to Healthy Cooking:
From America's Foremost
French Chefs" (Rodale Press,
1998). Among the top Web sites
for healt~y recipes: ediets.com
and foodfitcom.

• Call In the pros
If you find your mOlivation

nagging, .....inter may be Ihe time
to hire a trainer once a week. Or
meetlhe cold head-on: Layer up
and head out for an i~r.!~C?rating
winter walk, or try ~atcalo-"
rie-burning sports like snow-
shi>eing (6.$8 calories per hour
for a 135·pound ....oman) and
crQss country skiing (729 calo-
ries per hour).

Copyrighl 2006. Suzann~
Schlosbtrg. FirSI printtd in lhe
F~bruary 2006 issue of FitMss
magazinr. Writ~ to Ihe editors of
Filll~ss magazin~: flln~ss.
mai/@fltnr$smaga<inr.com.

Studies sugges
vitamin D may
help prevent
some cancers
BV Randy Dotlnga
GANNm NEWS SERVICE

Forget Ihe fiber. You may be
able 10 fend off colon, breast or
ovarian cancer by simply get-
ting enough vitamin D. a new
analysis of previous research
suggests.

But if you're o\er~eight,
black, older or live in the
Northeast, there's a good chance
you're nol gelling enough vila·
min D in your diet. said study
co-aulhor Cedric F. Garland. a
professor of medicine at the
Unh'ersily of California. San
Diego. The study appears in Ihe
current online edition of the
American Journal of Public
Health, and will appear in the
February 2006 print edition.

So whal 10 do? The experts
are divided on thai answer.

Garland urges everyone 10
consume 1,000 International
Unils (IUs) a day of Vilamin D.
\\-hieh comes in yogurt. cheese.
orange juice, fally fish and milk.

By contrast, Lona Sandon. a
spokeswoman for Ihe American
Dieletic Association. said adults
aged 19 to 50 should gel 200
IUs a day. equivalent to two
glasses of fortified milk. People
aged SO to 70 should get 400
IUs, she said. while those 71
and older should get 700. But
she acknowledged Ihat "it is dif-
ficult to gel this much vitamin D
from food alone:'

She also recommends Ihat
people take brief walks during
lunch to get exposure to vitamin
o from the sun.

Visit ods.od.nih.gov for
delails.

Glaucoma costS rise as Vision-worsens -1
costs the u.s. beaJth-care system ah ~ti~ied $2.5 .. , ~
billion annually; $1.9 billion in. direct. costs and $0.6
billion in indirect costs.". the authors noted. '

The researcherS analyzed the records of 151 (>CO-
, As glaucoma progresses, so do the costs and time . pIe with primary open.angle or nonnal-tension glau-
· associated with treatment, a new Duke University . coma. glaucoma suspect or ocular hypertension to
· Medical Center study finds,' , . see if costs of care increastd as the disease pro-
: The researchers concluded thai delaying tbe pro:. gressed~.' '. .,', .
• gression of glaucoma to its laler stages would reduce "Direct ophthalmology.related resource use,
· the overall cost of care: . - . I d' nhthal I .. I, G1aucom" usually caused by high blood pressure tllC u IDg 0,... mo ogy VIStts, g aucoma surgeries... ' and niedication use. i~rCased as disease severity
,in the eye, damages lhe optie nerve and can lead to wOB:Cned,': the study authors wrote. 'j:
, loss ofvisioD. An estimaled 2.2 million Arilencans "A\'ef!lge direct ~ost of treatment rUiie~ffroni "
" orer the age of 40 ba\'C glaucoma. though half are $623 per patient per year for glaucoma suspects or

not diagnosed. according to the study. patients ~th early-stage disease to S2,5 II per' .
· ,"The incidence of glaucom~ is elpec~ed to rise, .pa~ent per year f9C"~li~~\S ,,~th.cnd:stage disea;se. ,

With the growth of the elderly populalion. Glaucoma M~ication costs ~~posed. the largest pro~rtion of
.~l~:..,,~... ol"o(:: ......... ~ ( .. ~ ..... _.:1:,. ~=...rl;:~ ... '"_... -:..: ... ~ ~~

Stretch marks are not from Satan
~

Female urban legends and myths finally debunked

'. By Robert Preldt .
; GANNeTT NEWS SERVICe

By Maeleeke J. Lavan
GANNETT NEWS SEfMCE

Most women would admil 10
their complexities. ....hich some-
times may lead 10 confusion and
faully infomulion aboul their
bodies.

Will drinking caffeinated bev-
erages before exercise help bum
more calories? Arc women des-
tined 10 suffer premenstrual syn-
drome? Are breasl-fed babies
belter off th:m their boll Ie-fed
peers?

Experts answer lhese and
other queslions:

Q: Is a salon Ian brlttr loon a
lanfrom Ih~sun?

A: Not necessarily. Too much
time on a Ianning bed can accel-
craIe the skin's appearance of
aging, says Dr. M:uy Gail
Mercurio. associate professor of
demutology at the Universily of
Rochester Medical Center.

1be unique rays llut are used
for the tanning bed are ultravio-
let A, or long wa\'e rays. They
actually penetrale more deeply
into the skin than the rays lhat
are in the nalural en\;ronment."
Too much I.anning of any kind

. inere:JSCS:Ipem:m's chances of
premature skin aging and of
developing skin cancer.

Q: Whrn and Ilhy dlN$ a
","oman'sm~tabo1ismslo","and
ltad 1o ....~ighl gain? Can I,-omrn
counluacl this?

A: Once women ~h their
305. they begin losing muscle
and gaining more fat. says dieti-
tian Julie Black. At about this
time. women also tend to
become more sedentary and pri·
orities - such as maintaining
....eight - orten are neglected.
Losing ....eightlakes time. Black
says. Ealing right, exercising and
increasing muscle mass can help
boost and mainl3.in meubolism.

Q: Can )OU tdllh~ sa of (l

baby by IIh~th(r Ihr mother is
('QrT)'inglhe child high or 101\' in
her btlly?

A: "There's just no way you
cm tell." says obstetrician and
gynecologist Dr. Michelle Chin.
"Each woman is going 10 hold
each subsequent pregnancy dif-
ferent because of ha\ ing prior
lids."

Q: Do ,,'omrn turn n'ilfor fil'~
10 sn'rn da)s during mrnstma·
liol/?

A: No. says. Dr. Robert
Talelbaum, chief of the obsletrics
and gynecology department al
Rochester (N.Y.) General
Hospital. There are some
extreme circumstances, but m'ee-
all women react differently to the
hormonal changes during men:
strual cycles.

"Some people, perhaps. don't
cope as .....ell in stressful situa-
tions, become more irritable,
depressed and reactive to things
they .....ouldn·l nonnally react 10,"
he says. Tatelbaum sa)"Sbe
encourages patients to exercise
regularly and 3\'(lid foods such
as chocolate and coffee that act
as stimulants and may heighten a
woman's sensitivity in some silu-
ations.

Q: lViIl Maring point)' $hots.
high hub, or /lolh. ruin )our
frt/?

A: Sadly, )es, your Manolo
Blahniks are nol your best
friends. According to podiatrist
Dr. Jeffrey Teibel. studies have
sho~n that high heels contribule
to arthritis in lhe knees. anUes
and feel. Also. over lime the fOOl
conforms to the position of Ihe
shoe, and prolonged .....ear of
high heels can actually shOrten
the Achilles tendon and male
.....eJJing flal shoes painful. Sniff.
Say goodb)e to Jimmy Choo.
ladies. Or at least don'l ....ear him
all the time.

Q: \\-'ill drinking cafftin~
btfor~ tXfrrisf hrlp bum morr
calorirs?

A: The calories you burn are
related to your level of condi-
lioning. not your caffeine inta1.e.
says clinical dietitian Grace
Ricci lI's .....ishfulthinking to
believe drinking caffeine ~i11
increase performance and burn
calories. she says. "Drink water;'
she says. "Water's going 10 rehy.
drah: you."

Q: \\711 brrastfrtding )our
child boosl th~ child's inttl/i·
grnu?

A: 1bere arc studies (rom
around the .....orld that indicate
children \\ho ha\e been breast-
fed for at Ie~t four months score
beuer on institutional intelli-
gence leslS than children ....ho
have been boUIe-fed. says pro-
fc!oSOCof pediatrics Dr. Ruth
la ....rence. The nutrients in
human milk foster early brain
development and allow children
"to reach their fullest potenlial,"

sa)"5lawrence. a leading nation-
al expert and ad\'0C3te for breasl-
feeding.

Q: \Vhe~ do strtlch marks
com~from?

A: No. they're not from
Satan. "When the skin is
stretched 001 and when the colla-
gen doesn't stretch back.)oo get
the streich mans; says
Lawrence. The amount of colla-
gen - connective fibers in the
skin - detennines the appear-
ance of stretch marlcs.

Q: If)'ou OO\'~f~ma/~pa1(~m
hair thinning. ~1wll/d)OU d)~ or
ptrm Jour OOir?

A: If the hair is healthy. dye
away, says Mercurio. Female
pallern thinning is a problem at
the root of the hair. she explains.
She encourages patients to d)'e
or perm their hair because llut
can help camounage the appear-
ance of thinning hair.

Q: Is il saf~ to dJ~Jour hair
"hen )ou'rt prtgnan/?

A: Tatelbaum sa)"5he isn'l
aware of scientific data thai
answers this question.

"Anything someone applies to
their body is absorbed by the
system. The small amountlhat is
absorbed is probably going 10
get into the pregnancy a lillie bil.
Whal that's going to do to the
fetus in the long run you don't
know." Tatelbaum lea\'es lhe
decision up to his patients.
telling them thai they are respon·
sible for their actions.

Q: Will giling Jour fingernails
a break from polish. acrylic
chrmicals. or both. lup thtm
h~althJ?

A: It depends on the person .
Wearing nail polish for a long
period of time may yellow the
nails as pigments in the polish
scule into the nail. bul it's nol
harmful, Mercurio says. Fake
nails pose no risk in the absence
of infection or allergy, she sa)s.

Q: Will brtastfrrding tncour-
age lI·tighiloss aflrr prtgnancJ?

A: Some studies show breast-
feeding women have lower inci-
dence of long· leon obesity. sa) s
La~rence. an expert on breast-
feeding. A lacuting woman •
bums calories to make milk.
....hich can translale into ....eight
loss. One ounce of milk conl3.ins
20 calories and nursing moms
u3UJlly produce about a quart of

The do's and don'ts for
exercising when feeling sick

Should you exercise ....hen
you're sid.? It. depends on the
illness. Following are some
guidelines for exercising dur-
ing sicknesses.

• Cold symptoms: runny
nose, sneezing, sore
throat

o Exercises to do: Aerobic or
.....eight lifting, walking.

• Exercises to a\'oid: If med-
icating, 3\'oid treadmills and
barbell squats. Antihistamines
can affect coordination and put
you at risk of falling.
• 0 Intensity: Some experts
suggest reducing time. intensi·
Iy level or weights lifted by 50
percent 10 60 percent, increas-
ing to regular levels when they
can be tolerated.

• Flu-like symptoms:

fever, nausea, vomiting,
muscular aches and pains

o Exercises to do: Maybe
short walks, if symploms are
mild.

o Exercises to avoid: Skip
workout if you're vomiting or
ha\'e a fever of lOO.S degrees or
higher.

• Intensity: Low·le\·el, if any·
thing. ReSI untit you're beller;
ease back into routine, allowing
several days or up to a week of
lighler workoUls after symp-
toms are gone.

• Sleep deprivation
or Jet lag

• Exercises to do: Cardio
exercises on a bike or slair-
climber; maybe light
weightlifting 10 invigorate and
help reset your internal clock.

o Exercises to avoid:

Treadmill, heavy weighllifting.
Your form may be bad and
could cause injury.

o Intensily: Reduce speed and
intensity by 60 percenl or so at
first.

• Hangover
• Exercises to do: light

weights and cardio exercises.
Exercises to avoid:

Climbing wall. ski machine,
any activilY that in\'Olves coor·
dination.

o Intensity: Low. 10 moder·
ate·level inlensity, bul if )'ou're
really hung over, it may be
good to skip exercising for a
day.

Sourus: Sports mtdicin~
doctors, alhlttic train us;
Roda/~ On lin t Htalth
(1I"11"11·.roda/~.C'omJ.

-~NmStMu
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milk 3 day. The number of calo-
ries burned depends on the
amount or milk produced, calo-
ries ~hich are then ingested by
baby. Lawrence cautions thaI,
metabolically. each .....oman is
different. but in Iheory the idea
is sound.

Q: Do ....om~n Ilho lI'Orkor
sprnd a lot of li~ togtther s)'n-
chroni:~ 10 ,ht sam~ mensrrual
C)'c1~?

A: Rarely. Menstrual syn-
chrony depends on the amount
of time women spend logether
and the s)'nchronization of air-
borne hormones. Women release
pheromones - chemicals pr0-
duced by the body llut stimulate
beha\'ioral responses - from
their underarms, eJlplains Chin.
Uother women have receptors
for these airborne neurochemi-
cals, the hormones can synchro-
nize. causing monthly cycles to
occur at the same lime. lI's less
likely 10 happen among women
who "ork together and more
likely among ....omen who Ihoe in
close quarters or among friends
\\-ho spend all their time togeth-
cr.

Q: Dots drinJ:ingalcohol
....hile brrtl$tfuding pose a
hrallh risk 10 the bab)'?

A: Modetale alcohol con-
sumption by breastfeeding moth-
ers will not be harrnfulto their
babies, lawrence" says.

"A mother ~ ho can sil down
and sip a Iiltle ....ine or sip a liule
beer ... and relax" could con-
tribule to a beller feeding for a
baby, she sa)"5."Not because of
Ihe alcoOOlbut for the rclaxation
for the mother." If 3 mother ""ere
to sip an alcoholic drink with a
meal and wait an hour or two
before feeding. there shouldn't
be much wony about passing
any alcohol 10 the child,
La~TCnce says. Alcohol is
absorbed inlo the blood stream.
not direclly inlo lhe breasl or
breast mm•.

Q: Will sOO\'inghair off )'our
facr - or othrr bod)' pam-
maU il grow backfaslfr. darktr
and mort coorsr? Should \'ou
0111)' ....at or IlS~ OOir·rtmOl'Ql
crrarru?

A: Hair grows al a predeter-
mined rale. says dermalologist
Mercurio. 1be only difference
bel ....een shaving. waxing or
other hair-removal procedures is
thaI shaving gi\'es the hair a
blunt end. Waxing pulls hair OUl
by the root, remo\ing it from
decper inside IIIe follicle. That
means il won't grow back as
quickly and gives the skin a soft-
er feel in the spol ~here il was
remo\'ed.

Q: Dots lrg OOirgroll'fasur
....h~n )"ou'fr cold or if you sJun'~
looofttn?

A: No, says Mercurio. Hair
follicles below the slin h3\'e
nothing to do ....ilh \\hal's going
on al the skin's surface, she says.
A hair follicle "doesn'tlnow if
that hair is a fOOllong or
\\ hethel) 01,1 j usl sha \'00 or
....·:ncd:·
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Mom W 10 We. N<M 248-349-2345 Su'lOoy SChool 9");) a m.

It2 mIe ~ of NcM Rd Mornrog celebtotJon 1050 a m.
9.nday9O:J a m.! 10');) am 5ecv!ce (2<18) 348-7600

Dr. Rd'ad J.1ierodooOn PosfCt Or Ron 8Iolca. Pa.tor

ST, JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'Let us QO now to 8eIt1eI'>em CI'Id _ ,.
46325 10 Mile Ild. N'lQ ".." haJ ta<erl pb."tI •• -ll.ote 2" 15

Noo'\ r.IIeJ7. m:o w a l.1Ie. ~ ttIl '" (248) CU6lO~'~~.:~rXlrm (2m tol~IU"cHI,Iile)
~&'.XlOrn.~ ~~ SUWt ~Wr:mC Ul/l. ~.t5m

Pcnt1 3-17· n SUWt Sct'loa (AI~)~.30 m

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2~ t.IeobottocIIlld.. No.-. A AM~ }oJ NcNI Higl SChool

Iolo\IeI: SCI 5 pll'l SI.n 7.30 o.m. 10 MIe a. I::ll'I Roods
8.t5Cl"\ IOllaT\ 12;15~ Sl.rdoy 9".JO om. and 11: IS am.tl:>'t ~ 9 Cl"\5.30 O'T\ 7 pm Co5uo( COtIt~ t.o9b<YdFc.ktnG~F\:1sIQr

k~~~F\:1sIQr (248) 912-0043
F\;rltIOIIce"3mW 'WWWO<lIq)QhIe.OfQ

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGINMARY CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCHGRIP( OfITHOOOX CHURCH Pastor Danny LLangley
3QM\ flo9 .... Ad~ a 1IOQgerty)Pl,mooft\ 01&170 T~ SeMoe -~.ul

I't-one 7~131 CQnl~ StMoe - 10".30 A.1.l
$.rlday seM::eI Meeting at HeM CMe <:enlef

MaI'rs (OrhoI) 900 0.m..1..I!Ul1f lOiXl 0 m. 2480444'7755RlN k G«lIQe M. ~ Pos!OI
--~org ~0Ig

WARD EVANGELICAL (r CONO, BElT KODESH Q
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t ,2480477089740._1l ___

31 s.n W, SeYen Mia ~_lM:lriO
CD!1lIU101lood _w ,.Vl7C Fr\:Ioy NlglI Sorw1ces 800 pm""""""'_903<>"'110:100'"~_'I'()o .... So!udO-f 5eMces CXXl am

"""" SC:hxO ........... """"""" HIGH HOUDAY SERVICES~~~7rop",
Srot:>t IIotxI:<oI M.U l<lCWoIll 00 a"' Sl.rdoy School 9".30 a m. Sepl-Mo(

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informotloo regord'ng rates COlI .

'The Northvle Record or N<M News (248) 349·1700
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Home Owners.· ••If you
are Buying or Selling a
Home Choose a home
inspector with care

A Reallor caJkd a few ...nu ago and
Wd. 'I\'C hrod JOme p:>d Ihings
abovl your company, and I\'C gi,'Cf1
)'OUl name 10 one ol my dimlS. She'd
Itkt 10 use )'011, here's her number: I
c:alJed lhe climl and scheduled an
appoimmenl. As I'm finWtin,; an
inspection the afternoon pl'iof 10 Ihis
roan's appoinlman, my phone rings..
The dimr, ....ith a hinl of apprehension
in her ,"Oia, says that w has ~
quations 10 uk me before the inspec.
tion. 1'he folJOlo\ing are her questions
and my ans ....ers: Question: 00 )"OU

~ cnon and omissions iDSut2Ilcc!
My Response: Yes, PIllar To PoS!
requires each franchisee 10 M'"e Erron
and Omissions Insurance. I urry E&O
as ....TIJ as General LUbiliT)' insunD('e.
Question: Arc )"011 a meml>u 'of any
profcssional organizations? My
Response: Iam proud 10 say thul am
a CenifieJ Inspector ....;tll P,llar To
I'os~ and a :-;'.llioruJ &socialion of
Home In~p«1or • Ccrt~ RnidcrllW

Inspeaor (NAHI·
CRI). I a1~ abi<k
by Ihe Ameri<an
Society of Home
Inspeao IS (AS III}
Code of &lIia and
our in~peclions
m«l or cxemJ the
ASIII Sundardl of
Prauice. Reade"

IIaldaII PalIenon ....ho ....QUld hkc a
free copy .hould all me 1t (248) 755·
3422. Note:

Also ensure )'Our Inspector is also cer·
lified wilh an)' addllioruJ ~,,-ias being
performed such as Radon, Mold, Waler
& Air Qu.1li!)·, Wen li Seplic, ere 1 am
al~ Certified in Radon "irh The
Uninrsi!)' of Minnesota. a member of
the AmerKan &socialion of RaJon
Scim list and Tech nkians, and a mem·
ber of Emironmenul Solulions
Association for Mold and Air Quali!)'
Testing. In order to maintain my memo
bmhip ...ilh ASH! and NAHI 1 mUll
continue lcaming by completing 24
hours annwlly of continuing education
in my professioruJ field. In order to
M'C to)' ASH! membership and m)'

NAHI·CRI membership I had to rom-
plete and ha,'C m,. inspections re>;('\O"C'd
by th= professional ocganil..1lions 10

obtain their certifK2lion and ~ of
their Josos. Question: Arc )"011 a full-
time home inspector? My Response:
Yes I am a full lime !lome inspecton.
('.1Iu To ('on rtquirc:s franchisees be
full-time inspectors. The dllTerence
f>er."ttn a puI'lime and a professional
home in~pector is important. Fim, a
pan ·timer is not hkdy 10 ha' 'e Ihe
inlurance or training "e dlKUsscJ.
More imponant to the dient is Ihe fact
that fnsuranceCompaniesdon'tlJu Ihe
risk of insuring pm· time inspectors
and therefore lheir rales are higher ~nd
lherefore many do not carry insurance.
More imponantlr, a parl'lime inspector
is less hkely to ha,'e de'l'elopeJ the
Jcnoo..ledge base neeJed to conduct a
profcssioruJ in~pection. He prohJbl)
does not ha,'e the lools or apenise to
detect moisture problems in ,..~II!or
assess foundation cuck" ThC)' are
unhkdy 10 giw )'OU a "Tium report or
re>lew in details ",Ih you Ihe findlOl;'
of Ihe inspection.

The dlCflt, rdie\-cd. confirmed oor
appointment. The home she ,,~ buy.
ing Iud 1>«n a rental for a f", )ears.
with outo(>f·~ute owners ,,1,0 "ere
adamant tlulthe home ... as for ~e ·a~
is', During the in~p«T1(1n, ,,~ found
numerous ilems of concern ",hid,
nmJed allenrion. Some dearial mues
and drainage i~~ues ,. here irems of Ihe
most concern. Idocumenled ea,h 'eem
and made rmlmmendations for corrC'(-
tion of each. },j )'OU ....,oukl apect. rhe
elknl"''aS rleased to ha,-e this informa.
lion to help her mue an informed deci·
sion about the propell)' she "anrcJ 10

purcluse. Her Realtor"~ althe inspec.
lion .....ith us and he ThankeJ Me for
'going aoo,'e and !>c)ond wjeh Ihe
re>x.. of the repon for all irems dll'
CO\'Cl'edduring the inspection-and tn.lt
he looked for .....ard to ....'OIl<ing ...;th me
ag>.in. Randall I'attenon Certified
Pillar To Pos~ NAIfI·CRI Home
Inspector (HS) 75S-3422 Randall
Pallmon is a Certified Home inspector
...ith PIllar To I'os~ and the Nalional
Associarion of Home Inspectors eRI
For addilional informarion
please visit ou r ... eb s ire at
,,~~tsloald.uxll,,~
We also plO\ide home owner ...,Ih the
follo ...ing En, ironmenul Tesring
Smiccs 10 ensure )'OUr home does not
ha\'C ~~ea lC">tl1 of RaJon, Mold. or
"uious other issues. We use only
NationaUyCcnifkd Labs ro PlO\ide lhe
labs results 10 our dl(nts. Call urtodar
to scheduk a home chcd: up an<! ensu re
)'OIIr family has a healthy and safe !ty.
ing en\ironment, C">'C'lI if)'OII are not
planning to sale )'OIIr home. '!UJon
Measurement Testing' Mold Sampling
• lead Paint (,( Asbestos SamplIng
-Waler li Air Quality Tuting • rm
rnspcaions • Well & Sepnc Inspect ions
• nome Energy SuI\'t)'S • CuS!l>miled
Inspeaions for Home o...neC'l
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ADVERTISEMENT

Photos by JOHN HEIDE~ AECORO

Alexander Hamka offers a full range of clothes at his Northville men's clothier, Including suits by Jhane Barnes, Hugo Boss shoes, Faberge
ties and Borgo Alto Italian shirts.

Alexander's: a perleci Iii lor lDen
• Northville
clotl1ier creates
right cust01ner
III rlllll.'11l1preSSlol1,
quality image
By Kale Phillips
SPECIAl. 'MllTER

Ale\antkr namka has "C'en
men go from onlin:u)' to C\\Ia(lr-
din:uy \\ ith a clt.llIge in clothing.
He's culli\'ah:d a stand-out imagc
for pla)C'rs on the Delroit Lions.
lIe's helped celebrilies IIkc
'Superman' D..-an Cain nuintain a
~upeN.1r 1001..

,\ntI "ilh 3: brand "'-·w store in
N'onh\ille. Ale\ander It:unk.1 is
ready to help C\CT)' man achiC\'e
his polcntial. AIc:\andds Custom
Clothiers op.:n on Wcst !\lain
Str.:ct in North\iIle last
No\cmbcr.

A family of clothiersAle'(
comes from a long line of l3ilor..
and clothier... Ili~ family has
OI\ned eight c10lhing stor~.., and
garment ll\.lkers lhrougoout the
nll:lro at,'a and over..ca.~, ~taning
\\ith hi\ gmnJfather's fiN hu\j-
!lC'>-\ .ro ) C3r.> ago.

,\lthough he gR.'Wup immeNd
in the bu,ines.. ... A1c'( dc,;itk'\l to
pursue prc-dcnlistry at the
Unhersity of Michigan. When hi,
fatocr lx'l.'3me ill and was hospi-
tallz..'tl, Alc'( took 0\'Cr his father\
clothing <.lore. The eight months
at the \l0fC "ere enough to make
AIe\ reallzc that toc fami!) hu~i·
ne-.~ 11;1' In hi~ blood

"(\c lx'Cn told n13n\, tllTh..'Sthat
I ha\,' an c~c f0r ci"thing anti

Men's clothier, Alexander
Hamka, offers tailoring
services at Alexander's,
located at 124 W. Main St.
in downtown Northville.

color." he said. ''This is \\hat I'm
good at."

Alex staned learning the dying
trade of custom tailoring from
family members. and ~oed 3.
c10lhing "tore in Laurel Park
PI:A.'C. It continues to thri\C a.~a
popu Iar store.

Developing image
Alex 31'0 regan \\00; as a cor·

J'lOIllteimage consu 1Iant. He lk\\
all 0\ er the country to help llC\\
hir~ and promoled exccuthcs
achie\'C 3 professi0031 look.

The )oung consultant found
that people stereot) pc olhen;
tk-pcooing on the wa)' they klol..
Wrinkles I.haki" and ~ports <J1ins
gi\e an impn.,~ion of incompe-
tence. even in 3. C3.qJ31....mplare.
Alex :llhises bu~incss people to
dn.-ss mcticulou~ly in order to earn
in"tanl respect from chents,
cowoders and bo~~c~

\\"Jth 3 <!<mntum in cconom).

Alex has :loticcd lhat fashion
trends are actually turning towards
a dres.~ier business look. 10 boost
pnxlllCtion and mora J. and cap! ure
the shrinking client base.

"When )OU come to "ork
dressed in a fine suit )'OU fed
motivated to \\on.: hard and
achiC\'C." said AIc'(. "Thc right
clothing changes )oor "ay of
thinking from lu)' and tin.'\I to
confident and energetic:'

And ....ith downsizing al nuny
rorpor:ni ons and Sm:lll bu \ines.scs
it is more imperative than ever 10
1001.:: more polished and profes-
sional than other emplo)ccs.

"In."'ead of being the sloppiest
one 31 the office. choose to be the
most .....ell dressed person and it
"ill change the way others thinl.
about )00 and your \\00. ... Ale'
explained.

Alexander's Custom Clothiers
offers wardrobe and image con·
sulting at his stofc or at client's
home. He dri\ es to a clients
homes bringing along hundreds of
swatches and piCluR.'S of dozens
of suit styles to help create just the
right combinalion. Evening and
weekend appointments arc avail·
able for busy profcssiOlUls.

Ale'< is thrilled when he can
help someone go through their
wardrobe and get rid of clothing
that is out of date, ill fitting or
tlrojects the \\rong image. He
spends time gelling to know
clients and laIking through can:er
goal~ in onlcr 10 determine whal
c10lhing choices \\ould se("\ e
them the tx.'Sl. He tries to get a
good handle on the prefereOC\.'S
and iool\idual st) Ie of C3Chclient
so that he can help them find
clothes that they n.·ally lo\'c,

"\\'hen it\ right for )OU, ) OIl
just I.llOw it. there's no wonder-
ing." Ale' ~kl \\ilh a, "nlllc. "~l)

clothes make ) OIl fl"Clgood about
)oursclf.

Fine clothing
At Alexander's Custom

Clothiers custom suits are offered
at price ranges from St.200 to
S2.500. Practically C'l'er)' piece of
the suit is hand stitched 10 crc.1te a
one-of-a·kind masterpiece. The
garment is st)led and ~"'wn exclu-
sively for the indi\idual. compli-
menting their body shape, posture
and gait.

Custom made dress shirts com-
pliment 3. fine suit. and arc more
comfonable than off the rack
shins. The gage and thread count
of ihe material arc better. The
material is more denc;e and has a
nire feel \\ith added luster and
te'(ture, 1lJey look mllCh neater,
because they have \ ery lillie
excess materi31. Custom shirts can
be made in 15 to 22 d:lys.

The store also siocks rc.1dy The right atmosphere
made dress shins. plus jacl.ets,
spons .....eM. robe~, shoes and When Alex designed his store,
accessories. he sought to create a relaxed

Alexander's also offers high almOspherc "here clients would
quality made to measure suits feel comfortable sitting <!<mn to
ranging from s.t95 to SI,500. The 1aI1.:: about wardrobe needs.
store has many styles and colors in Stepping a f()()( in the door is
siock 10 fit e\'l:T)' size and build. like coming in to the warmth of
Less costly suits can be onlercd Alexander's 0" n home, ....ith
for lhose \\ith a tight budget. Brazilian chell)' "ood floors, a

The made to measure suits at cozy fireplace and a large plasma
AIc'(ander's can look as good as a lV. Plush leather sofas creale a
custom suit ....ith Ale.\'s hand tai· space for clients to un"ind \\ith a
loring. His skilk-d tailoring can llC\\'Sp3pcr and cup of coffee.
make a suit fit pcrfcclly and lung The tables, ~hel\ing and wood-
jU\t right. ne has nOOCl-d that poor . work werc all hand created for the
tailoring spoils an e'(penshe suit. unique ~pace. A nationally

"I can take a S200 suit and rcllO\\ncd arti"t created marble
makc it look lil.e a S2,OOO suit won. and other unique art for the
because of fine tailoring:' he \\'3l1s.
c'(plaincd. 'Tale a S2.(XX> ~uittoa Ale'(ander's creates a selling of
had lailor and it \\111 lool.. hl..e a e'(ceJlence that challenges clients
S200 suit: 10 \tri\ C for the same e:\cellence in

!\lcn and wom:n h:l\c Ix~n Ihcllll\e,

Alexander's Custom
Clothier of Northville

• Location: 124 W. Main
Street in downtown NorthVille

• Phone: (248) 349·6080
• Hours: Monday, noon·S

p.m.; Tuesday·friday 10 am.'
7 p.m.; Saturday 11 a.m.·S
p.m.

• Web: VM'W.alexandersde·
trait.com

flocking in to ha\"e suits. dresses
and c10lhing of all types tailored
by Alex. His old·world teehniqlJ¢
along ....ith c~ful measurements
and an c)e for del3ils have gl'O'An
him a reputation as one of the best
wlors in metro Detroi L

~, .
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Highland Township
2629 Foxgro\'c Dr. • ••.••••••••.•.••.•.•• $320.000
837 Helen ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• .$199,000
224 Milford Road S. . •..•••••••.•••••••• .$275,000
3175 Central 81\\1. •••.•••••••••••••••••. $32,000

30 Yr. PIs. 15Yr.

l'S~~~~~m1t\,.~ In;-;~~.- - ~ . ~ ~ ~11
A Bolt fNrOal Corp (800)~918 525 2 <4875 1375 H 1125 JlA

'1- ...-"""'" ~,f".. • ~ ~ ...~~~~~ ,. -/ ~~".t".,. '''''.z::. )0 ~ .. " "'J,& 'ot. ~ ~ llO?::;1#':' 4F~B1 "'~q.~' .1
~..;.~~.:'::"'~.,-i~~,i i:a,. t.>&O ~ i~ t;~ 1.5:l1&
AFlF"NnCiaI (871)~ 5625 025 525 0-125 NR NR JlA

~~-~?_-...~, ....... - ... - .... ~ ...~: ..~. ~ ..: r=~~IIlt~~'\ / ,,- , ~>-1' ..,."... .. -"!":' '" -'1 -:: 1 .-1" -'l"

........ ~.O::.~~;v.".~~~ ~~ ~~$' ... rA..3,!1 ~~ ibl~~~9 ~!i.~
Alnec1>I..., ~age Corp. (24a170-2323 575 0 5375 0 5125 0 JlA.

~~~:~':~:~jpH~!~4!2 ifj,1J: ~~i~GW: i}l~ i~ 3~~tJ{:r1
IIrNs Goldslar Uottwage (BOO) 785-4755 475 225 H75 0375 JlANIF

,~:C;~_."'~~~'~,"'''' ·:a··~P ..."""'; -....,1"(" t"'''l """"~ .... -~ I"~~~>f 1~""" ''"j. • .t:;
~~~~ C?481~17A.'l: ~...s75 1i~.J..:r2~~~~55~}1 ;~HRr~"NR51iF;'1.....~.. -.-l;}:::;.'.-'..:~..r,..~ ......;.-;.:L.l. ., .1.\; ~ k._ ..... ,....._ 1.~.,,~l.:~; ~;,•.u;.~

CIIalter 0l'Ie ~ , l800) 342~ e 375 0 5 875 0 NR NR JlANIF

:~~'lIY-~RtIe' leO:i)~:; ·;.tt..! ;Q"PS :T~ ~~~~:: 'i's '<;=:'\';1 !.r.......~~;;k:.:-.... .;,Q ...... :1 -p 'r"":~J. ~...l)""h.-.A_ ..""-",,id \;~Ju ~v.Q~ O"_~ ~~ ~;" ......i: L'1"-.~ ~!}<:·v
Co-<lpServasCred.tUnoon (734)486-6113 625 0 6 0475 0 J

'~iiri:;,~·.'.;.r;34I'98{.00i2:.l ~S1'"~~:;~:~S&25~.~.~ i;,QS §05 ;:¥A'}:
A~~_~_ .... ':- ......... .t-,.._~ ...«_t.'i:. __ ._.#:t_ ...l ::~ ,,~""~,;~ ~"'!~T r_ ....~'1P i':~ ....'""to4.2 ... .ll.~"l!l:i... ~.J"';"";'.,

C¥edW.."onOne (800}544-5567 625 0 5875 0 5 0 JlA
t ~ .. "'\ .. .,..t: "li.1': ." ~.....-r t~ • ..,.,~.,._ __ •• ~~ ~ .--, ~..:::! ~ ,- _ .. ~ .

Oeatbornf~~Ib". '(313)!iB5..3100 ·-01>125" "0 " ".75 «';;0 ",3.625 • ".2 }'A'.-'
t........- .... --.1 ....... A __ ...... .."l<.,.»- •... , __ :r...~?- ~:-.-....~':.1': "'''~~ ~~ ........."';ifM. ;'-'1..!il,l j~ liiS~ ~...A.:" .. .Jf.£.j;'~
OfCU f"nanciaI (BOO) 73S-2710 5625 2 5 125 2 NR NR JlA

r·~nidBani ., '.~~ . '(sOO)7~~' :-::;:-'6 ~JO" ~~i'",~ci;25;Js.2'5 "'oi" :'.w,'F:~
i~.--,- •. _ •• _ •.• ,~ •• _••••• ,,...,, .... _".': •., ........f;t:;!It ~.;.;a;< J..J... :_~ .'.. ,.....
Fnt AIIar\ce Mot1g~ Co (800) 292·7357 5875 0 5625 0 NR NR JlANiF

~;;~~.&c'~'~' < t24&\~1s8.c·; .~"5' ',~~'O "S'3n ~.;"~0 ~~:NR:"'1w;. ~;JiA':::i
"'_1 " .... rl" .... .L" 10<t v.':' .... _oj~l...kW'" .... .t..ruo. ...;.;::.:l'iA .t~..i:........ ~...:~ 6...:J-Ji. ... ~L:1lL...w: .; lJa-';' ..~ ......t:Iit
GMACMorlgage Corp (BOO) 888-4d22 5625 3 5625 1 4625 1 JlANiF

~~'1,.fbj("'''P'' ..... , -.... .-'!~"'--"'.,-......~~ ~4--' - ... t........ '":"IIT'o''' , .... t'iIIll"'1 .............;-; .... 4"''( ... l-"""""""'-"

...~"'--,.!~~~:.l.~l~.!:.~~..zr L~ k;~ i$ j;~ .f~'~~~jFj
GoIdslat~ (BOO) 784--1074 575 0 5375 0 3125 0 JlANiF

;-- ....("--;.:;:"':1' ......... .;.. .... ~ • f'''_ .. ,......-r ...''f''';'':'".~ "''''''-i-'' ~""I'"." ,...,- ... f' -_ ... ~~ ..........~..............~". ..

.GrouPOne~: .• ' \'(73041953-4000 ~ 'S.aTS. ,'1,. • -'~ \" 0 '~: "5 t: ..··O .-J/AN1f.'
)~."""-.A",,,,J,."'A,·IJ,.I_ ...... _;~ ..........~ ..... (, ...........Lo~' a..~ ..~J.JO lt~ ·.-c::f~ ~~ ~ .. }-.....~~.'!:
Home F"l'\3OCl&of A.'Tlet'lCa (800)358-5626 575 0 525 0 5375 0 JlA

'~F-~lGrot4l" J; (~-s38=m1' '; "!5:S :,'. 2 :~:;ii~1:;:;"2 '~)'",jj) !fSiR ~':JiJ.'
4.""".:. ,4 ~_ "' •• 4~~.t._~..t .t. ;.rJ.1oo1t -1 L r..·.~...,. l"e~ ;~~ l~· ..t..r:;( ..
J,~C MOttgageCorp (248) 489-4020 5.5 3 4875 3 NR NR JJA

{'"v ':;;",:, ~ ,.. '" .... -t.., T4..... -- ~ - .. , • ---of' ........~..... , ,
ll~,~.~ :. (~l~; ,}~~,< ::::i?1~~,~,3~ :.:t.~::.L~'l~..,~~~"!'.~~:
l.i'a F.narc.aJ (sse) 228-0900 575 0 5375 0 3125 0 JlANiF

;~~~ lsOo.l900.1313" ~5'li5 ~Vo .nS!~:rto~:··tiR~~NR :iWviF~
" • ~ _I .. OJ ~ _ _ ~..... ~.;j,.... .~41.·:'" .tJ.. {..., .,"'.-..,.:' /;..... .. ~ ...

Ua"ufaclLrers (sse) m·1000 5875 0 55 0 4.25 0 JlA

~SChoo\$&GC't,CIU • 1se6)~ ~ <'l£[6 ~ <~?o ';5'625 ~,J,.i~~o"4815 ': (.-:':0 "jia ..
• ~ ....... ~.~ ~_ • ."... ,..\ .......... _ ........ :. »-l-~ :!.!1ia... f ..._-...J r-:.:,.~~•.. : ..........._010 ........ ,J... .. ~..l: ...

MoI':gage5 by Golden Rule (800)991·9922 5625 0375 5.25 0375 B 1 JlANiF
...- ~... • •• '-'-C--,\~" .J,J .... ~ r-.,. - . .,.............. ..-r--..... ............
PQIiona/e.t;8ank 1. -" (¥6l82>0825~ .S62S -:.1.7 :5.125 '~1:s75 •. 5375 ~0875 JJA'

<-... '" .\ ..... ~_ "_..\.A..o_ .. J--=>_"".,::;I ... _~ .... L:.er-Jir ~~(. ~''''.3 fio, "'..:, l ..l:ol .... ~,. ............ '" .. ; .... ~.-

Nor:hJaW'l f"mna31 (248) 988-S488 575 0 5375 0 NR NR JIANiF
.,.. - , ..... - .. ~. .. _.. .. ...... -.~ """':l ........ r;;:--....o; t - -- ",

,P~F'~LlC l ~"'~2274' 5.~ ','.~~ ;,5.3J.~ :'~:,_O;3,~!5 .• 9 'JIM,

People$ '-\oI'.gag~ (BOO) 730-5087 5625 025 S 25 0125 NR NR JIA

.~~~ ~. (~)~7~. :~5~,~."i~~,t!::..:;:;l ';~:I~ ~ ~ JJAi/:f
UMed t.IOI'igageGroup IsaG) 28&-9500 575 0 S 375 0 525 025 JJA

Y~,;.~;;e'~~~\~~.:J~"~:"~)~S" \57.5 ,;';9 -:-sIis :,~~~O"t:4'5 ~·<O ;::',jiA
Abcve hlonna!JO" 2val!abl~ n of 1124'06 and ~ to cha~ at a~ Ra'.es are based 00 $200,000 ~I"

well 2O~ down JumbO rales speClf.c ~ c:aIclJaljons & most CUTenl riles avabble F~ after 2 00 P M

at WWN.tTIICreport.eom Key 10'0t:1e!" ColuIm - J = .It.rrbo. A = Arrrs V = VA., F = FHA. R = R~ "':9 &

NR" NG: Reported N' lenders are EqJaI OpportJ:'l,ly londe!s ~

oo3M~Pli~d: £.~.!~~~~~~r.$226,000
24616 Rosemont Dr $320,135
24658 Rosemont Dr. • .•••••....•.•..••••• S329.soo
56800 Mckenzic •••...•..•..•......••••. $420,000

Milford Township
1405 Horseshoe Circle ....•.......•..•... $275,000
2385 BUIlO Road E. ... , ..........••..... .$277,500
13C» Memory Lane •.......•.•.•.....•... $480.000

Milford Village
906 Prince Sl. ...•..••..•..•••..••..•••. $157,000
I00 Pete~ •.••.•...........•..•...•••.. $203.soo
732 Knolls landing Dr..............•..... $321,400
532 Huron Sl. E. .............••••...•... $359,900

Novi City
51065 Sunday •...............•.....•.. .$100,000
50910 Pad: Place Dr...•................•. $170,000
45070 Byrne Dr. . ............•......•... $186,000
43536 Galway Dr......................• .$350,000
25680 Abbey Dr•••.....................• $414,000
21970 yO!\; Mills Circle ..••......•.....•. S606,soo
26146 M3Ildalay Circle $935,077
39650 Nine Mile ••..•......•............ SIOO.OOO
23510 Londonderry $220,000
40127 Oak Tree ....................•.... S242.000
45011 Huntingcross Dr S365,OOO
30710 Aromore Ct. . : .$50,000
1283 We Dr. E. .•.......•••••......•.. .$205,000
28518 Carllon Way Dr S223.000
28549 Carlton Way Dr S261.573

South Lyon. Cit}'
225 Brook ....ood Dr. 1#13 ••........••.•... :5106.900
225 Brookwood Dr. #7 SI20,400
117 Aspen ••••.•.••..•...•.••.•.••..... SI89.900
908 Park\loood •.•.•••..•..••.•...•...... $279.000
513 Willow Dr , ' ,." .S293.500
§
=>I
§

. ,1 ~ \ ~..

.r,

•
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~3000-4980
BE'Al ESTATE

"

POUCY STATUUNT
AJ l~vel1I$.-r~ ""t:Med
tI GrW'Sllett C1.'$S~1tds
lM~Cs:on C¢~n:'1 O."t
PrtSs & A:~Js 'I. 'ore
TlI:1es "J'.' "ews
NCf\IM~ Rtro'~ & s.Jv:~
lyon Ho: .. :cl IS SJ~,tCl 10
lhe COI'lCl0!'S stJi<:l on l!'oc!
ltplable 'a'e c.ll~ ~s
oI"hodllr~ a~,'Jtole 110m
t~ lMr1~r~ d<et 323
E G';L'\d Rr~r HoJ...eU ',1'
488-13 1517,548 (~ I',t
rtstne IN! r,C',l r.vl :~
accept J.' 2~."rt str S
OI~er $.l~ 1<>'$ h,lit IlO
lvl'lcr ty to b 01 I~,S
newspapef ....~ fY1~1P JblI~
ca'()(l of a, la-I,I'! strr<?'1l
Shl:1 tC 'Sl,' fe 1"3'
.ctePlaoc~ ct.tt-e a1.!I1'$
er so'~r W!leo-.;nl':.l1
ore ,..~rt')f'I 0: .~~ SJ .....~
l1'o~"ISt"'E"1 is cr~'ej
r·v ere:,l \\lll be g ,e'
U' !SS '0' Cf e! r,~
C'o!~~'«!1 cr or'.!:, EIIO'$ <S
Ql\'l!o Jl'lt.m~ fC4 C~'·K.t¢"
bel:;re I~ !':o.,j rxr
ll()' /o,cl r~C'C"1 ~~ f;f
CMI$s'Ors f'l.I~1 S~l~' s
~N·ce AJI ':~ esf~·t
ad',£r'ISt')~ It't"'l).r..> 'So;'J
pe" IS 'S"j~I~(,t to !"( Ft""'~·c:r
Far I'osq ;";1c' ';58
.,. h<h f'rli""-~ 11 L"~~.:IlO
aj)-ertse "'1 rre'··!"(t
hml~:.C' Of Ij~cr'''''lra
tlOl"l· T~tS r)f:t~'"l3D'?r r 11
IlOI 1.'l()',,'..;'1 ~:~~r:,7/
.d,ert ') r"~ ~:., r~JI e~:3:"
.. t-....J1 IS n ''C-J:'01 ef '''l
IJT( Ol,..f r-e:)~$l'fSar-' "'t.te~,
rr::t ......e-j :"'J: 6'1 c( e I ""'?i
at.'e"r:l~~ I'" :10, s :"~",S~o
p.e1" ,i:e a~al,~'~•., a'
t~J31 t.c...s r; q;~:r\.......t,..
bas.s IfR Dee i7~Sa3
fl~ 3-31 72 6 ~5a-,
Clall "1 !~S "31 ~
P2Ct:) a:cc~~r:~ t.:' t~
C'~ad,..·lt5 A....... ert.s~ls ~~e
r!SrcrSI~'e br rea~"~
the r J:S l"e I rSI t~ .. 'I
ap;lo:ars a'l! '(PO': 'l i-I
errcrs Irr .....e~ 4t"~1 O ...f
re.'VS;J~~rs ,0, I nrA .S<;.J~
cre~ Ilor "'0'; " all ;"er
f rst I""CClI!"et t.1~e1 C1

NEW & Sf AS ON EO REAL
fs.ta:e Ir,"':,(.'('f$ ,"t'Cc--,;!j '0
s~;rlnar e(l~'1Mort" .''Y."

"0:' .. rell-!sJ3t~ '1.t:I:'S C::"1

~
Read to,your
children

Homes ...•..•

BRIGHTON Open Sun H
6184lAarlof,t, W ol~. H 01

• lee Proee reduced 10
$1~.900 3bt,paot.bUu-
blLd 101, all ~s & home
warrer,ty Tess. Ke~eI
Wllkamsl313~m
HOWEll - RENOYATED, '
Hlstorie,MUSTSUI 3 bt.
25 car $1S5 000 Wed. 5-
6pm SIll. 1·3pm m Sibley
0Mltf1 com IATGI705. MLS
111051093 SIH4S-1~

NORTlMllt· ~ Dubu1t
HISIone ., new qual:y coo-
5lJ'uetlOl\ $099 000 Open
SIll t·3om 734-250-3659

OP£N HOUSl: ~. ~n 29lII.
1·5pm 29120 !.'Jl!¢'d Ad 3
br flOr'".e lor S1Ie by O'/Illef n
Sooth L)'O<l SChool dlStrlCl
Inside h.IS many uPda:es. OIJl·
~odt has decJr. a laroe kroeed n
ya'd A must ste' PrICtd 10 sea
al $160000 2~·982·1137

I

Juutrtl,2IM
l/lC3lJOIl:

11$511u1111 LalIIItM
lIMIIW .....

1·114. ltllIJS-23 & U·~
~ II SIlQl1s lake. 3 t>d.

I~ 1lS2sqjl~I:H5
clrlKIled page ~
Arm AIctJIa SInIct

8100227.Q1l1D .,
~ ... S1N1z.734'

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

lIew mol.l:lle You ~ 1cid
ptlOto~ t~ yO<.' dass11tll
~s 10 50'>0.... hal 'jO'J lIe
Sf lImo n add 4()(l to ad
COP'I Ads '1\'111~~r .. ·.en·
e-~f )0\1 """IlI'ltm to I'Jn,
~'o6e' trt wl;.r~:()(l you
thOose
T~ cOsl for t'le p!\oto Wl~
to< $10 ler t~<! lIst d.1 and
SS ;1ff Oly lor e.l(,~ add"
1.0:141 dly pl~S the COSl 01
I"o<! ad t~1 t>.;sed on tile
nun- ~I of h.... 5 used
Er--.ai or ma I iO'Jr 36 or
406 ,',ores Cl1 lor
IdJ'esl<ls Pro'os \,,~ nvl
be 'e:.rr!d Prepajl-erl
re«",'e~ roore'Jm
To p ace yo,' ad and Ctl
('lore .,IJ ca'i t'lf G-ee1
S"w Class''€ill at
8S8·mI283 \'on & fn.
&1m 10 5~':l T"es t"rJ
Tt.l.'S a 300'1110 5pm
he l.~"S tt.SI ....eSS.cw. -ner-
(Ill ads
[kaj'J'o?S 101 $:,r,oj.rl .....1lIi·
ca''Oo1 IS it-~rs~1 .1 Noon
~aj I!".t tCI lflt.rsaay pub-
I WoOn rs MC"JI)' at 'loon
So-e re~t".I,O·S rNy
apply

Searching
fora Job?
Find one
online at

wwu~greens"eet
classijieds.col1l

'-, l' .
~'lh, ': ~.,_':'.• ~\", ,1.'1l:,......~ .... .lj.•..... J •.

Special Savings at www.mysticridge_com

• SolltJl Lroa
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4

919 WESTBROOK
Oak Creel ~ 4
bdnn. 3~ baths, 2S48 sq
nCoIonlal Gtana ~.
lops. rlllished basement
wllul bal!l. &rpIace Lots
01storaoel $316.900.

Sielaale George
24H91-1130

KelIel·w.ams Wmnr~
r.wtel Ceda

3070 I Wooclwar~ Ave.
fIoyaI Oak

'AUCTION

STUNNING
4 SR COLONIAL
living room and great
room WIth hardwood
floors. gas fireplace,
kitchen WIth cerarruc
Ille and an appliances
Finished basement
\'11th 3 car attached
garage S264,9OO

Rae Lynn Darby
517·404·1987
IItr;lagt·G,""C

House & Real Estate
F". II, 21M 2 PM

Opel IlIaI Fl'. 5, N PM
USWnlUIe

HntII.II~
1 ~ olI Gm:l PMr

W.e access. ,~ ~ tl
.f1r~3llR.2c.Qif,
ccmer I:C. WlY IlIU Ilom4.
Anow bcllcNl 5enIct

81 0.227-6000
511-112-7349

BRIGHTOIC 00,- 4 BR, 2.5
balh CoiclRat in mature SUb.
By 0WTleI. '1149 S/ladvwOOd
$297,500 (810) 221,2569,

1151 AMOOvt.R BlVD. 3 br,
2S bal/l, 1400 sqlt. ~
~ 10 deck. 1IS lloor 13un-
~ry.$180,@$200QCO male
otter (810) 632·0014

REAO£RS'
SI'.CE r--Jrry Jds a'e
f·o...... (iu~$ld~ t"e local
afeJ r /3~e k."<lil 11M
)oJ a e b.y'~ before
~e-"'" ...~ n-C""'fl
G~P/) 5"'~tt Cuss:4.ejs

,~3 m1288

iiOIies: ~ , A
..... ~

.~........... ~.

~
Read then
Recycle.

rREEAO\ IRTlSI.\'G1
FREE 1TE.\lS!

am c:vt lht AhIoII!dy rm
coIw ill tht GlM Sbtd .~8~acres,.ee,rmanently

al Mystic Ridge, you'll
~. nd with nature's bounty.

roils creatures to rolling
tt!;picturesque prairies and

trtti.:You 'IIfind spectacular
t.-" ..~ .. ~~'el)' homesite and homesiJ4 :J3~~';'}!(D~ha~'e'!'ore/ea!u.res/or less• ,...; .' ",. . .i1J1ilt" Come VISIt us soon.._

. and claim Jour /amrite "iew.

Homes • Homes C

~ OreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
""" '\4o~honsC'loMnur«-.conl

I-8BB-99~12BB

VILLAS • PAIRED CONDOMINIUM HOMES
FROM THE LOW $200'5
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Conveniently located near 1-96.US-23; shopping,

restaurants, entertainment & recreational areas
• Acres of woodlands and nature's splendor
• Meandering cold-water creek
• Rails-to-Trails recreational path
• Complete GE~ kitchen appliance package
• Full basements
• Floor plans to complement your lifestyle
• 2·10 Home Buyers Warran~

. .
;: For more

information call:
248-437-0022
crystalcreek@lvanhoehuntley,com

,
: '.

-------,------_.

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5

ESTATE HOMES
From the hIgh $400's

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

(734) 449-4625
5 minutes to us 23/

l

Marketl/"( by EdwCW'd Surovc n Realt¢($
1898 w Stad...". AM Arbor. M, 48103

• ,1. l.

The Glens at~
CRYSTAL CREEK
SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES - From the Upper $200's
Information Coming Soon!

1-9610 Mibd bet (Exit '55 fas1bould; &it 15SA
Wes1tlolrd) trM South on Milford Road 1011'Mie Road

ATTENTION BROKERS!
Ivan11oe-Huntley

wants to send you on a
Shopping Spree
Brokers ,e('('il,t! $500 gift t'(!,lijka!e fo mall
of your "hoke with WI exccl/fed purchase

lIgwemt'lli by fehwary 28, 2006,

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY FROM 11·6 P.M.

or by appointment

www.ivanhoehuntleYIlcom .
j 4' •

InfonnatSon II'llf priMg ~ to dIIngi ~ wfthout nodce. Mal ~ ~ c6raphs 2J2MG.. ... ." ,, 1 • '. . ..

111MlLERD
10MJLERD .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mysticridge_com
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H:·.E' f%).. ~..~
$2S4,. BeaaW RIncll, 3
br. 3 hi ~ caIIledI1f Cd-
logs, tireplace, large deck. &t
o.ner. talS17-54S-1264

COIUIUIaTY POOl -Newer 4
BR. alIoniaI, 2.5 batIl, 1ft.
Med bsrt. 10 elect & pallo
$279.000 (517) 552-7287.

1lOWB.L • 3 bdrm, 2 IiallI.
1551 sq.1l, raneb nil IuI
walkout bsml on 3.24 acns.
5255.000 134-891·1 S33

IIUUDIATE oectlPAIICY
3200 51111.. 4 br., 3 5 tIaIh,
WilkM. 4.5 aens, 6Cx52x14
healtd oul buill1lno.
$410,000 (517) 54a-5229

MOVE·IN COHomOH
3 br. 2.5 baIh. 19 kiIchen:
lltW appliances,. islaJld.
maple cabinets. BWsone
paliO. Bsml HeIg/lborllood.
POOl tennis. Uness. lraiS.
$234.900.
517·~15.

OPalH SATI SUIl
New Sllb, S. of Coon We off
019. r~ lot 24. t.4
aues. 26S6 Sq fl 4 Br.
ceramic tile ballls, 9' ceings.
Desigoet ~cIlen. twdwood
Iloors. large orm rOOlll fth
10' ctiir9S. and the ist goes
011 at lor 5334,900. tal OM
(8101 227·7624 ext (2)

THREE IEDRDOII lbatll.
Wi'baselllent. $1«.900 $395
cas.~ Ie close and $1OOO'1lIO.
Good·Poor·No Cftdrtl No
Problem I 81 G-21lHI511

~
~

ZERD DOWII NO PAYMENT
Tlll SPRINGI

BUlMully upgraded newer
home 11 Hilmflown ViIage.
2.112 sqll, 4 br.. 3.5 ballls.
Immtd~le oceupancy.
5269.000. tal 517-485-90-11

OWII TJU$ HOllE $815.90
lll(MS you In. Buul4ul 2.700
SQ It 1 acre. Concord
Mortoaoe lne. 586-754-9689

,"cr!t:.!'e Q)
AIlCADIA RIDGE 16620
JoMson Crm, 4 Br. 3.148 511
It $490.000 24&-762-9047

IWllJCal $50.0001
This SpmMg c%nQI sa on
O'N 2 acres and has at ~
01 room. 4 bl'S, 3 flII ballls.
and an unf.rlished baseaIeI(
prcrn:les even l1IO(e rOOlII If
the 4.000 sq It It has l$Ill
already enouoh! Ths home IS
corporlle-QlrTled and repre-
sents a rea! bar~in WIth
lImntdl3le eQurty poIenll2l
$899,900 Call James at 248-
233-<1193 RfJ\IAX 11 t~ Hills.

< ."l. - e
:By Quer
4 IEDfIOOIl COI.OIIW.

2.S ballIs. lJrQt Iol
lalIDecliatt ~

S309.900. Fill' an ~
Cat (248) ~146

BRING YOOR BOAT.
3 bchI britt Cape Co6 on
dooCle cornet lot RU
access »loon We. 00nI1ll
rOOlll lealares hatdwooa
IIoocs & a bay window. 1$I
IIoor maslel. Spacious .....
log room wIsloile ~
$161.900. (01SE£l

(2(8) 34~S600
centurY 21 Town & Colnry

DISPlAY IIODn UL£
30%.70% sMlgs Prices
a low a $19.995. 5 mo4-
eIs ~ occupan-
C/. Notll1IieId £stites. 81G-
348-2830 tit 800-369-9578

• I

IIlAID IIEWI
11111S4-ft. 3 bed. 2 bUlL

oem.GE~
ONLY '29.900

• Pre-owned. Immecf 0Cc..
"711 sq. It.. 3 bed. 2 ~.

liIl9l & CIA
ONLY '27,900

• 929 S4- n. • Sx24 l3g
2 bed. 2 ~ appl..

CIA & cltct.
REDUCED TO

'13,500
• u..Il-sectJonaI

3 bed. 2 ~ 'R>I.
rwfPl;lCe. CIA. II\lSleI' balll

'I'Io'\aCUZlI & shecI.
ONLY '59,000
NCWf SChools

QUAUTY HOMES
at

KIGIIWID H1US ESlutS
ClIOs...., N.. N. d GtWld_

(248) 474-0320 G)

~TIlW(ST) 3-4 bl., 3 bath.
layout. 1900 sq1l. BIll

2 QJ' Qmge. Wolh cleck wt"Ich
views private woodtd Pfe·
serve. Below lWtll
5299.900. Agern 1'roCeded •cal 24&-761-3467 no 1istiIgs.

COIllWlCE • 8mlllI1
IIoaIe 01 au sports lat.
Open IIoor plan. Il¢ales
IMloul 3 bdml. 2 ballL
tanaI 'roataile Uustsee 11 S36C.9:Xl00

CAU TRACY
o 248-22S-S407.

Kessler & Co. Really.
. (248) 643-9099

AI oilers ~ed.

THOMPSON lAXEfRONT
HOllE

3 BR.. 2 baIlls. plus walout
IMl apartment ~ lit!
NNll No agerU. S395.1»J
Aller 6 tal (SI7) 54&-1607.

IIORTlMUE COIlOO
1l0TlYATED S8.WI

19 1 bdrm. 1 ballla~ Sl)1e
conclo Close to hlSlonc
downtown $79.9OOr'best
oIfu 24 hr recorded mso

86HJH647 tll 31

Pnclo"' __ ..... .., ... IoIIl_-"Ob~"""""_""'*'_"""'_ond_ ...._ ...._ -*'""l_"" """"_.goo_rd __
... ""' .. ". -. ~;oo-.. __ ,.,-d.1V,lI--,
fIO('lI'ft I'IIf • pUT'bt(I tlr.., .n .,.,..,

I!. "ord Q)

CAlLAN, RWTORS·
1W1685·1588

WbOla CoI011,I· 4 Bed.
2 5 Bath on ex1llI!arge Iol
Kardwood. ttDWn mold·
inOS. Bay windows, eath
ceilloO. landsupin;
w/l)(lCk pavers & ~r
deck. Great noer plan I
$334.900 (S-3258)

IInf~ Villi'" Reu~
COrnmertlaJ &...cIllO.
Rental Home & 1 Acre!
WfNfl 2m sq II Slore
wI13 space partlng lot.
1733 sq II 2 SlOIy rerQI
home Opportunity! CIJl
Now! (C·1100)

IIi lion, 1ft Acm· Two
complete Mlg quWf$ &
MI' 10 acns or wooded
land wtIl possible spits
MJableI New GaI3Qe In
2004 & ~ barn. <MI
2300 sq It. $289.900
(C-4086)

lIiIlon. 5 Acme 4 Bed.
3 5 Ilalh txeCIAM Ch*l
Spectac:lIIar Ylm & 1lOOd-

1I':ra ~

ed prIvacy15600 sq II Open
floor plan WJfinished d·
out. 3+ car Ganoe and so
roocIll1lO(e' $629.00:>
(D-2838)

1I1llor' YiIIII' CtI01laI.
.87 At- 4 Bed. 2.5 8aIh
~ roems. paI1Iy rt1-
istIed Ree RIll In Bsml,
secunly $)'Slem. circle
dtMway & large second 2
car Ganoe $315,00:>
(U·537)

1l11lor' CoIOlIb I. 1.2 Ac· 5
Bed. 2 5 Bath builder's
model wlSl00.000+ in
upgra6es. 3 ear Gataoe
pkls 2nd 2+ eat Garaoe.
oourmet Kilchen, tier decl.
MI' 4.000 sq 111$-469,900
(li.3236)

HoIIt' 41 ACl1 f.. ·31led.
2 Bath CoIoni3I on a com·
plele wocting IIrm!
K'Ictlen Wl'Wll-tls & oas
IlWth. sepal1le guest
house. -46x33 barn.
InOround pool & muell
morel $679,754 (R·t4-4$)

~_ .. , .. ,~

nos ) IWIIIOOW .NE'lF
noW!OOWE$ 1ITtlI

roo.um D£CX, Slim.
aNl'1U.A1a.

1l£JIJGUAIOa. STO'I'r,
AIL os A ooa.''ER LOn

$i5O'&IIftr ..Mnb

~'- ... ~

Refurbished
Repos

16x68.3 Bed.. 2 8aIh
'12,900

• 1 ~ ... - .. ' ..."

FOWlEJlVlll£· 3.35 lettS,
I*ted & SllM)'Id. S55.lb:I.
ISI7) S21·3336

IWUURG TWP. 112 lICfI
~ at 'MIIsoema Pwles GolI
Colne $55.000-· $7D.000

(248~9500

HOW£U. Goroeous 5eUI1!I I
New privIII cIMlopmert d 6
Icts. 5 acres $1S9.900. 7 acres
$179.900. S17-51~

HOwnL • 3 COItlrt Acm
Perked Wroovtway $n.ooo.

CaI(SI1)~78

Need
Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
In The

Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

IJ.d!ord S

nos) BWIOOW Nl"II'
HOla O>WES 1ITtlI

roo.um Df.CX. Slim,
CINBAI. AJJt.

JtEnJCDAroa. S'TtW£.,
W1CJO'lt\\'r,

'III:ASHEa 6: DIMltI ,

$8501OtII. A:rMnh
• rooL' a.LllllOO5l

.~'DS
• 'WlUllD 1AIE 5CHOOlS

Have You 8«a
TumedDown?

~Finana:
When Others ~'t
............... ~

HOMEroWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
\trI1'All. Ol'l HONES

o.'lJSEoU
~~~
~::;:.u~

28x66.3 Bed, 2 80lh
126,900

IMMEDIATE OCWPAHCY
HURRY· WON1lASTi
QUAlITl. HOME5

NOYI MEADOWS
.. Noc>-U

..... 5clC;, •• ,Il_
wrlw_

1248) 344·1981

All fUWlCUIG Guaranleed
~ 2 & 3 br. Ilomes.
includes ~ SW1 at
$0.990 (511) 404-6543

BRIGHTOII. AIFOROAllC
2 & 3 br. homes. inchldes

~ SlaJ1IlQ at
$1.000 down. S225 per mo.

(5171464-6543.
QUALITY HOMES

at
KENSlNGTlIt PlACE
on Grand RIver, across

from Kensington
Metropm

(248) 437.2039
@

FDWlERYllLE· 89 SIflOIe
WIde. 3 SR. 2 bath. iIld.
washer/dryer. reloqerator.
Slove. u. 12.116 deck
S49l»btst 181DI 333-3385

HDWm
Very nice 3 bt. 2 balJl
S10.00Crtlest 517-S4WOO

•.. I I
I' I 11 I
MOVE IN SPECIAL

LOT RENT
S299 mo.

. For First 5 Years -
8m, u.iId r_ O/fnl
BRIGHTON VILLAGE
810-229-5112
w-. bays."oreOOrnesaJes.M

CASH FOlI WID
COICTJIACTS OR

FOREClOSURE PROllElIS
tal Rooet: 517-54&-1093

READEJlS:
SINCE mall)' ads art
Irom outside !he local
area. pIuse lnolr what
you are buyvlg before

~~M!dSsea-ml288

WEl.l IUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE.~e~r~n3

(800) 684-70-1-4

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
. ··'ltems

InThe
Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888·999·1288
Iolliford (I

~ 1872 COOSU1ICtioa. Compklcly refur-
lnshCd in '02! Master Suile ~/sining area 2nd Nth
II/jet tub. Vinuge home ~ith 1he C'OIIlfons of m0d-
em In-jn1~ Nc-v. P'u!OO!Il!. lIiring. Kinetico Walef
S)'Slml(RO). milnI air. ~ sprinllm and
new lW off roo( in ·OJ. HeolIed 900 sq ft. ranl.1lly
finl~ bonIn room O\-er~ ~ge'lEiikld1olrA:Mns-w9'.OJ

.• • - -. lllnd: lU!J 6SU11lS •
('01: lUS) 760-9995

c.uu'II.UlOIS JoIoI ~kC_

l<,€frc~t Prc.Efty ~

HARTlANO Vacant waler-
front Eleetnc motors only
MOSl preSI'geS s~bdMSlOn.
~Irnost 1 acre W1L~ lots 01
tOl/tnllg plDes $194.000
(24S) 467-006!

IJ.,Jford e

LYOI I'WP. 2 tlt, 1.5 tIelI\.
P*l. 11~ S15M825+.
$500 stearI)'. (248)640-7531

-.FORO 2 br., special Qow
10 clow!lIown. bell & ..,
Incl Fnt IIlOlllIIS rIIlIlrM will
000cI crtdI (241) 68:5-1524

IIIlfORO 1-95 am. 2 br.
CO<IIltry settlnD. $8OOIIDO.
klcl. beal24&-S87·2511

IIIJlfORD TOW1OlOIIU
2 bedI'ooaI. 1.5 ballI. clean &
updated ill QUIet COClIpltX.
Close Ie) schools & clown-
Iowa.. m5r'lno. IaWDediaII
~ (2411_2291

JIUOIID Vl.WE
1 br~ S5951mo.. S99 SeCtd)'1
Wibes Ind.. (248)622-6856

JIJlFORO
WImR SPfCIAI.1

S54III NXlllIOtIIII rttl
1 & 2 blapts..sta.ulll1lS517.
filly carpeted, Cttri .. Heat
Incl No pets. (248) 684-<l841

III111h1l1t 2 bits 'rom lNin-
street. 1 br. ljll & 2 br. lower
I1at. AYJi. rcw.134-420-1027

Northville
2 Bedrooms starling at $750

Avaiablt llOW.
Cd (248) 349-6612

.. '

~,~2e, ~R£EN SHEET EAST-'CReATM: LMHO ac
f ',1 r _ ?

AalU U. IllIlOWEU
Olf 01 CroIcol Ad. Petted &
ready to go. Roling. WIltoN
Silt $69.000. (Sm 546-6710

Of tal (810) ~7736

IIlIGHTOII 1 br.. IIrris/led tit
not. S540 • see. atiCJes IICI
IlCt. No petS. No SIIIOkilQ tal
WI' 6pm.. (810) 231-~1

IRlGHTOIl 2 br. ~I lMI.
prMIt erInnce & ~. no
pel$. $5OOo'rDo • deIl~ ~
lies IICIlncUll)-227-seog

IRIGHTDN 2 bf. lakeltont.
COWtred carport. pets olt
~ IlIk-.Aes to HoweI
tit BrlQlItoa. Nature setlI10 and
close 10 S13le paIts. S625tm0.
S400 seedy. (81 0) 225-7042

IRlGHTOII • 2 br. $550. Easy
X-W'lf access.. 'rill beat. Neat
210. paBs. (810) 227-2139

IRIGHTON TWP. WOOdland
We. 2 bt lJtIitJes Incl No
~_ S75Ct'mont!l

(810)229-5674

IRIGHTON. 1 k FREEHW.
IJIJIACUlA TEl Ssa&mo & I
mo.lree retll. ..(81 Ol~S167

BRIGHTON. 140 E. Grand
RIver. SoaQous. 1 & 2 bf.
hea.t k'ld. No pel$. S565 &
S665Imo. 511-404-2866 or
24&-521·1980

IIlIGHTO II. WIIITtR S,eclal
Spacious. 2 bl., S650r'mo
1 bI. S635hnc. 1 mo. free
rent. Low securtr depos4.
Short term lease MIl No
Pets. 81 G-229-5167

co IlME11CE • l1tt StArt.
2 apts. I br., S550. IDcI. tleat.
1 br., $495. IIlCl at IIlilIeS.
Woods. Pets. 248-7SSOS073
oWerrnIcIlCaolcom

1illlF0RD r.l! DYer Pl)menls
on 3 bI. 2 ba!Il home 6 mo. 1I0BllE HDIIE 1mD
Iree lot rent 11 FlJdgewood In Fowlervil1e Area Some IIMSTOR IIfTEll£STED
(248)67S-l~ ~:es. S5500517·202·2255 In srnaJI-llledQlll muItl ~

homes 11 l!'..'flOston County
ComrnuIll!JeS (24S) 89,., 200

FOWURYR.lE • 2 II. AjIb.
wI~. washers & dry-
eI$ net. $650 • security NO
PETS Seniof ciscoIns. Call
(248) 330-2370. ~5pm ont1

FOWURVll.l.E. SPECIAL $SO
tttd ~ 1e1rar~ utilrtJes thtu
Aprl. 2 bt S665t'mo • securl-
ly cleposlt tal S17-404-7737.

IOGIIUHD 2 8R qlJld senng.
laundty room. $75G'mo Incl
Ileal. No pets (248) 684·1280

FORD F·150. 1195 302 V·8.
aulo. XU. (39. 1401<. runs & HDWELL downtown. 1 br.
locks great. S22OO'besl remodeled S5751mo heat'a.r
(24S) 685-94SO IlCt. No doqs S17·~IH09'

Start ~ur
exciting Career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeldng

energetic
seff-sta rters to loin
one of Michlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.
Please call

Bonnie S~lcher
810--8444634.

I,Word e

~~~~~. .' .. -.. ..
• ': '-J ...~ ~ • .= ..

~.-' - - .~_:__ .....-::
JollDMc{'olIl\l11

GORGEOUS Ct>'STO\1 Bl.1LT HOME
...a.! "" a 3 41 leT< cmrr size kC .. /part bh S(\tlllJ 1m.
~ home fQhxn. wall:oal ~ lUbIc Ooot ill
fo)et. 8rUl1uI ,berry 'oed n"" ~ atU, 'm>rbIc ro:::A-
1m. '~lla 4>:ll0llOOlll .t J~.1fWlC roc:>I<n III
Ille f.I~ ~ lrt.:bca Too CWI} falllm 10 hSl
'799.mBEDimt: (248) 684·6105

~ Ctll: (248) 760·9995
ou.'s. 1ll:\lTORS

Hom~s C Homes C

P ,. 0 II d /y Pre s e 11 t s ...

OU1"Outstanding Achieve1nents Annoul1celnellt
Sales Voltl1nefor the Month of Decelnber

Over One Milli01l

John Goodman Michele Safford

Sales Voillme 0[$500,000 or more ill the MQuth o/December
Charles Smart I Dawn Mueller I Nancy Downey

Evel'ythhlg 'We tOllch ... turlls to Sold!

HDWElL ClEAIl. allonlabII
srilr iWlo 1 & 2 br., S539

• $569. Relluced setInY
deposi. S99 511-54&-3811

HOWfll. LIrM 1 & 2 Ill,
All. laundry. f1eat 1nclu6td.
close to dowlltown. No
IoI\'lClWpets. ~ • see.
5!7·3G4-4947 1734--455-1040

Jfore-ln Special
$294 mOlf'S )OU In!
Nndy mtQfGtM IIl1itS.

A grrol roaani/J
"rlblld rtsidnl
galMrillg$ ill owr

IIpdIJtM d~.

549 Lab .. ood Dri\"C:
Soutb Ll"OCl,MI 48178
(248) 437·3303 Officc
poatrail@sbcgIobaLnet

Q=

NORT1lY1l.L£ CONDO
FlllST 110m fREEI

large t bdrm.. 1 bath.
CloSe to Ilislorie clowT(own
NOI'IlMlIt. $095/mo. retll.
Heat & watef ncwed.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237·264 7 ext. 21.

NORTHYlllf DOWNTOWII
Ne.1t I bI. a~ wash-
er/dryer. bsmt slorage. no
pets S500 248·349-7482

'HMlak~ G

WOWlI WIITE LAKFS fOX CHASE SUB
.) BR.. 21f2 BA. Featurn UDlmWly sp3Cious Froat
Entry & Staircase trillUllfd "/C'ro'I'nlPieture
MoIdmgs. Mstt. SIc. wNaulltd Ceilings. Open Ar.
PWI .. iKilChen central to Dining. Living & Oreal
Rooms 1st Ar. uundl)"-' \Xl Rm. at side efllly
gar.tge. So Many Xtras silUatC'd on almost I Ac

~

Iuroo Valley Schools Bat price in !he
Sub ~t $239.900

R •• I E.t.~48) 887·7500

Thank
You

~
M '_.

TRUl. Y 8EAUTlF\A. hiIltlp 2., & acrt sealnQ
dl """'110 pones Il6TOF.I1d N.""".!lei
pIarred 2 Slt¥y P>ome Spaocus 5 bmlom,
25 bdI r-e -.t'octl i'dJjes ~ kllct*'l
~ maple ~ ~ area & Great room
~9Mfn!place.PUsh.fbasemenl""'dzf'
ig1 'II"I'ldow1 ard P'~ b !:>alii & 3 tal
e=ached ~ ~ Sd'looIs. S359.1XXl

~

~
SO EASY TO lOYEl 3 t>eaoonl rrdI hOmt

JUST USTml IrMlaCl.CaIt hsItt ~ 3 ~ on a IatlIt «JlI'II:)' Iil8d lot MIl IbM
bect'\ml, 3 bit! ccrdO 'n WCIndri.I~. gIlIIlCl poc:L Tht heme's rQ Ioor ~ I8a-
hood. ~ WId gas log hpIaoe ilcorrb1- ues. spacb..s M'Q room MIl ~
IbIt Mlg 100m. ArlderWl ~ h\H).(. El6aIAlU _l:Id'Ien...etl11C oU: cabineIs.
~ ~ WId 1lIllnll-- l.a.'9' IW- UasIer ~ his Pf"* tal balII. PIII'IaIy I
It IOCI1l, be6'oonl WId bit! ...,fnoshed ocalcz:lU l'nshecI bastmet(. c.nD-aI 1M' and mot-' I
.,.., lML BI'9'fcin SctlooIs. 5243.$00 lhclen Sd'looIs. $154.9CO. =
YACAHT LNlQ =
ItOWEU. TOWNStW'. 2433 ~ fbd 0pp0r\I'lty nab b tis ~ 3.3 acrt I
.... 1100 sq.l home on ~ 0IItffft UMd II ~ Plqlertr Is zoned ~ Ii.w.~ sew MIabIe. Callor lllOlt delak S34UOO. •

IIART\.AHO satOOlS. '2885 SltIgl TraI. SOl.fI d M-59& Eat d US-23. Prtll)' ~
2.17 acrt MClIng./olM d IcMIIr _ hOtMS. PMd IlIMlS, IlIIVII gas. Pnld I ~ ,I
$130.000. •

11... 111111.11111111111111111111111111111 ..11111.11 ••• 11 ....1

The MMULYN:J. ·.SNYDER. teani~
would like to

'( .
Ji

for giving us our BEST year EVER!
• Over Twelve MUllon Sales Volume in 20051
• Top 1% or Realtors Nationwide & Locally
• RE/MAX Hall or Fame Awardl

Let US work for YOUI
MARILYN J. SNYDER

248-348-3300 xl05 or 248-348-8366
.~100 ~ @ <p
., Eacb offiee IDdepelldclltJy OW'lIedud operated
T CaII tIS for. FREE Cost Market AIIalysIs

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IIII 111
'2316H~~~~ (M-59)

I~I. ~;;:::;i;~

WiifI/' .

.' ......~ ..-
JUST lJSTEDI Br9'C & d\eefU ~ built U 2400 SQ" rardI on QUe! 2 • acrt patNIy
rardI on peaceIlJ 2 86 acre setIing. Horne wooded setllng. Horne teaues 3 ~
Ieaues 2988 SQ 1l. 3 bed'o<:lmS. 2.5 balh$, lamoty I'OOtTI, t.-wlg room ~ I\lIVJI ~
2x6 ~ Pe'la 'Il"tlCk1oo-s, large «JlI'II:)' , all garage ..." ~ and IatlIt decI< 10
W>e<\ dnong area opens I:> Great room W'lIl erpf h peace and q.-'lIt. NIcely ~led
beaI..tN fireplace W!\oIA basemeN. Ux38 Iulchen and masler be"- Howei Schools.
ftrIshOO borus roc.-n cr.-ers-:ed 3 Co!! garage 51" 900
and IT'Qre' Harlla:'d Sd>oois $:~5 COO r-;;--:- ........~--;-rr--t:-:T-
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~. 4C nanday. JIrINy 26, 2006-GREEN SHEET EASlICREATM: ~
~;'~~:,,~.~ ~I,\,

* ROOAMAXD*
JI(W 3 1(1)-2 lATH

DOUIUWIDE
MANUFACTlIIIm KOllE

.. IfAIITlf\IU. JlOVl
FOR AS U11U AS S7SO

TOTAlr.n~1
IO'ESCOUE

COLIPlETE WITH
STOVE, REfRIGERATOR.

DISml'ASHER.
I.lICllOWA\ot. WASHER.

DRYt:R. COVERED DEQ<,
SHED & CENTRAl. AIR.

1lIIlUlY-oIllY13
MOonS REMAIIlUIG.

OOAolETOWN NOVI
888·251-4353

HOMETO'M\AMERICA.
CO""" 'HOMETOWNNOVI

SOUTll LYOIII & 2 lie HUI &
water incbled. S63G'mo No
pel$. Call lot renI specials.
(248}437·1290 •.

SOUTH LYON 1 be... efflOellCY.
$450. UliIilJes incbIed. (734)
320-6129
~ LfOII • MWIOWS OF
SOUTH LYOII lown/lolrSe
style apls. 2 & 3 bdrm. bin-
dry. free Qllle. SlVtIng at
5750 per llIO. 248-71)7-4207

SOUTH LYOII. Very Largt.
dun 1 lie_ $S5Mno ird.
~l & waler• .-oSher/dryer on
SlIe Plus securlly I~te
OCCIJpatICy 248--446-2021

waJIed 1m

$599' MOYESYOU INI

• 2 Ildnn. UHa:~
TOWNHOMESlif

'1 Bdrm
, Walled 1m sdlOoIs.
Ivoe dose!$. eats.'
smaIl~ck
and ample pcrb'lg

: Open 7 dayS a week.
(248) 62H6116

'some restnetJons am
J WAlllO WE AREA
H,.,.t take Apls 1& 2 8r
townhouses lake
prMlt\lesFl$hlllg. blIcorlles.
c.a.. lree storage. cable ru~
I b( 4S low 4S $495 FlTst
l11OI1l~ Free (248) 624·5999

Move
Gr._ather
Out Of
The Hou_

~~t.Io .. "............... -..-w .. )i'M ..
.... ,e.or hi!

e-.saw....o-t....t..""'G'Moii~.....-,. ... -,01~
('.I .....~t:u
..,pt.,.~..t__ Ihr_ .. ",PL

CREENSREET~
l~

l. "'~ ...rt~ 0.. _ ,1

1_ -, _' - ~t .:=

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

WHITIIORE WE l~ 2 br ()O

paR 5tlllnO $6550'Il1O. bunclry
room. uetQSe ~ at awt-
ances. 5 InIl lrOf1l 8nohIon.
Free I mo. 313-350-5193

WHITIIORE WE. Gorgeous
Iakevitw 1br ilIl deck. dock.
parUlg 5695. 734~9-4197

WKlTMORE WE. Gorgeous
bkMew Ibt ilIl dtck. dock.
parUlg $695. 734-449-4797

FOWURVIUf duplex lotrenc. 1450 sq.l. 3 bt. 2 Cafh,
Vert rica. no pel$, $99S'mo.
(5111e6Hil!lt
IlAMIURG 2 tit, S1501lllO &
2 lit. -'Wage. $45O.mo.
734-«~2239. 734-260·12~
IlAMIURB. 2 IR., bu
aeuss. laundry boOt-\!9
SlorJge shed Low utMles
No pels. SS5Mno. t se<urlly
depo$lL (810)231-1452

HAIITUNlI
Coldly sellrlO. 3 br. 1 ear
at1adled oaraoe. S75Mno. No
peIs.8tCH30-1I41 '

IIOWRl 2 t1r, S67S. see lI:
ivlng$lOnrer'Q1s com ',2
(248j 486-4157

BRlGHTON·STAY W1Tll US
& E1IJOY A PIllA

Compleldt lumrshed SludIO &
tfflClency aplS. S 11So'week &
UP. dose 10 x-w'lf. ~.
& more' Call810) 227-7441
or tal (810) 333-0236

. IIWIO NEW llORTHYlLLE
IWP. 6 & HAGGERTY

2 BR.. 2 Clr Gar,gt.
~ GnMe. AvaiQbJe
LIatd11 sl. SI mmont!l. ~
313·561-1419, 313-81~3301

BlUGHTON
2 lit, 1 ~l/I. applllncts
~. competely wood-
tied free Ileal ssoo.'mo

(810j 923-5213

HOwtU. New 2 be'. 2.5 ~th.
spaci:lus 1571sq It.. at appli-
anus. Gar,'lt. $915/mo 248-
71~1S62

NORTHVILLE 1250 sq ft. 2
br, 2 bath, M new appll·
anetS. AYal~blt /lOW I
$999.'mO. caD 734 ·730-3949

JlOVl2 br. condo, firSllloor. 1
car allXhed oaraoe. patIO. all
appltances. Ill"JtldtS ~eat
$82(Ymo caD (810j 23t·l934

NOVI Brand new to'/l'lll'(luSt 2
br, 1 5 ~l~. 1.050 sQ fl
Attached oar~ Novi sdlools
51.100'100 811>-459-8015

NOVI Liberty Park. 2 81 1 IV
~ths. CIA. para~ $900'100 1
112 mom dep248-762-9047

PlNCDEY new constructJon,
2 be'. 2.5 batlls, walk out bsmt
2 car oaragt. lUse/opllOn.
SI COO'mo 517-4~-OOSO

P1NCIKEY. Z k. 1.5 bath. 20
mnJItS 10AM Artlot. wrbase-
mer(. SSOO'mo 734-913-2660

SOUTll LYOll2 be'. 1 bath. QI"
port. at appbnc:es. 1 rt 5750.
2)'t S700 81o-m-~'
SOUTll LYON· 2 br. 2 ~L\
pool. Ilcl t~. IItnesS cen:er.
leMlS courts. Ql'POf1. appf,-
anetS. 'nUlled etJlIngs.

$I05Q1mo 517-4~·336S

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $700'100 lmmedl3te
0CCIJpa.'lCy (248)437'8189

HDWEU·l1l3br.~
Non $IllOi:lng StNI pels ot.
$9OG'mo. (517) ~945

HOWUL IN TOWII. eo"
IPPU. 1 W., all ap,lialm.
$S5IlIeallllcl. 11.591-2564

HOWEll. III TOWM Lower.
Ytty II •fIq m.t. Pels OK.
Srn.'lIO. ".599-7564
HOWELL. 2 1>1. rectll~
remodeled. Woe yall1 5675
No csoos. 1517) 54IH091
NORTHVILLE ~C!O(js
duplex, qultl street, SIlort
walk 10 lown, 2 be', 1 5 bath.
IIlCe yare!. luU ~semtnl
SI05Q1mo 243-761-0064
PlNCIKEY • Nce 2 BA, I
bath. laundry hoot·uP Il'\lh
Shed. Sn5lrno t UI,hlltS.
(134) 81&-9605

SOUTH LYON
Very dean 2 bt. 01
appliances + wash-
ei &. dtyoc $635 plus
$500 SO 10 quailed.

3 MONTHS
FREE HEAT

(810) 22D-2360
b~com

SOUTH LYON· 2 8ll. 1.5 ba1/I,
atuched oara'lt. IoClted stor·
age. newIl' carpeted & paine-
ed. at awbnctS. no pets.
$S25Imo (586) S 1(·2890

SOUTH LYON. Great Iocabon.
Yery clUn, 1100sq It. 2 br.
lill rms:er) HI balll, bsmt.
appf'o1nctS. c a. lawn strVICt
$150 No pets 248·34HI028

Hor::rS For Rent e
AJf1 AREAWa.., Ilomes 10

Qoou frolll.
All Prce Range. Ast lor Jen
Scott. caI2(5-3«·I800

RemtrlC3 Unated Real)'
BRIGHTON 2 car alU~d
O<1"ge. appliances. $11 00'
mo. security IS10) 225-4540

BRIGHTON
3 BR.. 15 bath. 1 acre country
stlt'110 All applllnctS. pelS
welcornt. $1.100lm0 .• See.
Close to):ways. 58&-2O&-S059
BRlGHTOII Hallla:ld schools.
large 6 be.. IlICe SlIb. Ablindar4
storage dose to E-way.
$1700mo 1810l221·9n2.

IRIGHTON • 2,4OOslI ft.,
4 lit. all 'ppll3nctS. Fwlt(
room ",'lireplace, 2 5 ~lhs.
fnshed basement. ~ room
lI'll~ 8 perwl hoC lllb Mr·
Iocbng Kot pond. $1.800mo
52.COOsee. 81~231·3434
BRIGHTOII Donlon 3 be. 2
bath. oara~. deck. Ctlamllng
No smODng. $13OC\Imo •
utUoes. Call (J3.l )260-3473

BRIGlfTON TWI'.- 5 8ll. 5 car
oarige. 25 acres, S18OO'mo
Ava now Cd 734-64S-5645
BRIGHTON, WATERfROlIT,
FWerside Dr 1.6OOsQ It 4 bf .
2 ~th. bsrnt. garage.
S 1.2OOr mo (248)349-3404

BRIGHT 011. 3 br~ 1 bat~.
lenced yard. storage $hed
$1.oo:lo'mo.(SI0)E91-2696
BRIGHTOII. WAlK 10 lOWlI. 2
be'. SlIldy'laundry room. 2 car
oaraoe. lenced yard $1 COO•
secunty 248-48&09S8

WAWO LUI·5100
Off RENT FO R , liDS.
Town~o\lse.
Rtdeccrated. Neutrals 2
large Bedroom. 1 5
Balll, Alr. All AppllanctS.
wast.er~r Full bsml
$85G'mo (S10) 231-4921

D,pfrxts e
BRIGHTON 2& ...t Allached
gmgt. All apphances.
5~0.~248~7·~
BRIGHTON • 2 Br.. lake
Access. Clean. aD appllanctS.
Iree laundry Slllfa~.1; yard
S750:mo can 248-255-3441

NORTHVILLE 549 Grace.
S149S1mo 45801 W 7 we.
S25ro'mo 497« Park. Salle
Dr ~ 243-762-9047

NORTIMllE. 3 lit. 2 balII.
c.a.,1g. kAchen & 2 tal parage
$1,35()'mo. 243-1S7{)634

IWlTWD V&ge updated 4
lie. 3.COO sq fl. ltnced yard
S1295hno 81(}333-201a

HARTWD • MUST SUII
Sj)aC!O(js 4l1t. 2 112 bath.,
2600 sq lL 112 acre Iol 1-3 1I0RTlMW. 2 lit near
)'tar lease. Now acceptlllll dowfIlO'A1l. 5150, also apt
~ 81 (}632-4921 S625 243-349-3730

IlAIlTWO. 4 W.• 25 bath. 2
car oarage. ~ larrWf room
wll,replace. llIll$llee! bsrnl,
2.700sq.ft. ranclL N"ce sull.
Close to xwa)'S $1.100'mo t
utJIdlts. S2,COOsecunty Rtr.t
10 own oplIOn. NorHmoUrs.
(517)304-&432 NOVI. Farm/lOuse. 3 tr. new

Yl'lIldows., carpelJlg. no pets.
HARTWO. Sp.Idoa, 2 lit. $850. 243-349-7482
CCJCnry sellrlg AI appliances
i1dIIded. S9OO'mo IlClJdes
ul*lles tal517·861~52.

IIOVI WEfROMT
3 br. ~ fnpUce,
AJJ,Gara'lt. Newly
Aemodtled. $1.5romo caD

(248)47H352

HIGHlAND 11M)' deccn!ed,
2 br. Ig utiIIly rm.. aI appli-
ances. lit. prM1eges.S795Imo
!em ~e. 24H87·1573

lUGH\NID • Boaler! fisIllDg
Parallsl Pelbbone lake 3 bf,
2 bath. near Wlord HIQh.
511001m0. (248) 933-5436

PlJIClNEY 2 br.. 1.COOsq ft..
1.5 QI' oaraot- Rush 1m
access. NO PETS! S8OOtmo t
deposit. (134) 87U915

PlllCllCEY. f,3OOsq.1l. ranch.
2 br. 1 5 balhs. lull bsml. aD
appfianctS. nIUIl!rIlllct Illd.
$1,200'100 81(}23t-0250

* RElIT A BRAJlO *
NEW 3 BEtH BATH

OOUBLE WIDE
IWIUfACTUllEtl HOME
III 8EAUTlFUllIIOVl

fOR AS U11U AS 5750
TOTALPER·MONTHI

HOMESCOUe
COMPlETtWlTH

STOVE, REfRlGEAATOR.
DISHWASHER.

I.!JCfl()WAYE. WASHER.
DRYt: R. COVERED DECK.
SHED & CCHTRA!. AIR.

HURRY-oIllY 13
MODElS REJWlIDIG.

HOMETOWN NOVI
888-251-4353 ,

HOIolETCl'NNAAIERlc.Al.
COM.1-IO"'ET~

I

3 Bedrooms &
garage. Private

entrance. Peaceful,
wooded selbllg.

Perfect for woc\ong
couple. Ml/1Ules from

freeway.

S895IMonth
248·887·7500

HOWEll 3691 W Coon Lit.
Beautllul, remoclo!led home on
pnvate lake 12 acres 01 prrva-
ct. dtl4ched 2 car gil/age. 2
bf. l~h. onfy
512O(\1mo (734) 637·1435

Apdrtr.:er,ts! A
Ur.lurnlstrd 'iilili'

~1\"M'lll~(I'g __~,.g~
, $200 MOVES YOU IN! ,
,. 1 MONTH fREE· ar
"Rent Same Day· Hurry! Call Today!,
" Cedar Lake Apartments in North\ille '\ I'UuW" 'u""...fWC"') ni'-"n.:. Ldl.] a.Jr, ,," 'I·n ,

I II
, • Prn'3le Entty • Full Size Washer & Or)'CT 'I} ~t:.•SnuII r(\S \\'d.:~ • W31Cllndu.Jed \

~ Ca.'lbky~i:l1Cf.s&Jri:mg~ Gl',. 24!:~t!:!!30II
, 'On &I«r Un/IS ~, I"~I'I'&1'-'.IJ'~"~Qf~__

s

LtISt rrith ~",
No Bah 1ItJd!
RnbRdmtb

llIftrI/; JS63 H~
4u'1N.5wn.

SIm:-:!
l'iMiJQ: 8010 ow..
jU.4N.S/~

248421·1335
MlljtstitRml41J.(,~
Uwp4SSProptrt]

SMmoIU, UC

"-:.~'-", 0

Oenllr" CoMo Hilton
HQ:l1sIand, sc. 2 bt~Alri So
15 S91$. (269) 729-5696

WALlED WE lWEYltW)
3 SA. 1100 sq It. 15 bath. I
ear 9llaoe, Sl100'm0. tal

248-860-0126

BRIGHTOII 2 br. 2 ful baths,
2 mng areas. 2 eroances.
Updated Iakelronl couaoe on
aU sports lake Belund Oak
Pomle Garage:bo~l!loust
me!. $995r'mo 8t 0-923-4954

FEMTO N Rooalma!e wanted
~leiftlnale. 10 stlare 3000
sq II.. llorDe. £~ i"d.
$45QIalo. (248}467'18Gt
PlNClNEY IEAlItlfUL lake-
lronl home 10 share w!leln3Ie.
llOll-SlllO\el. no pets. S6SlY
mo.. • see. (734) 260-471 G

PlYMOUTH· Gorgeous home,
S42tYlIIO. Ind.ms wWltS
Storagt avai. lots or arnent-
lies 734-262·5500 afl)Vne.

MilfORD .,'washer & dryel,
includes utJld.1t S $ISOtwt..
243-2001556

NOVI - FAIR lAN£ 110m
AM dew rOOlllL. Dai)' &
wte~ "les.. cabllli'lndge &
/l1lCfOWM. Free local caJIS &
'Il'U"etess I'llemel

(248)347'9999

WALlED WE 31U. Clean.
fll1Tlishtcf. lItart>es included.
cablt 51 O5/lloetk • StC1lIIlY
248-360-9355.2.8-SlI·3350

~
BRIG HTON 200sq lL. or offce
space. easy access. at utdrtJes
IIld (810)220-«00

BRIGHTON
(;t'()lct Downtown Goo.1 RMt
680 & I.COO SQ II.. Ample
PartJng CaJ1 810-333-1915

r Business For Sale
I

AUdion-it~ J

TODAygBaYN~Vi
v"NO startup worries

v"Large Customer Base over 300
v"Great employees

v"Great Landlord and Location

BRIGHTON "n1Is/lH. 3 bt. 2
bath. no lease. Perfect tempo-
"ry rtsJdence (810jm·9585
www IIMSUJI com/hollle!

......... '": ~~~ ..~
I~~~I

--•
eIjt(

~- .

We',. Your Local Drop Oft Siote

248.390.1873
25914 Novt Rd., Novl Mt 48375"----

c· '. .. 'I!'!'\
l f.:' j;.~. l" ~):' \iiI

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
wiJI get their attention first. Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

HAIIIURIl m.· BtaullM
Wnans Ukelronlllome. 3100
sq It. 3 lit. 2 ~th. 100'
froraoe.Jease S2491'1llo own
S445,COO (810) 231-4713

1IIl0RD, DOWXTOWll.
OIfa space. 1 fOOf1l ..vse fA
conlerence room & ~
i.sl $-4OO'1IlO. 2480363-5746

110\'1 • OfFICE sum
«D SQ.1l 9 Ude & HOI'l Road
aru. llWJes 1IlCl. $41s.'11lO

243-349-0260 ext 202.

i
f
I

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999-1288

9I1tterd~we
lmU"l Apartrnll1t5 ill Brishton...

• ALL Am.WIaS
IlIClOOl\IC WA5Ht"
&DM~

• PMATl: PATIOS

• ClNTMLNC
• Sv.~ DISC0U\75
• Hua u.osrrs

l.oc4ltd O<'l lltnJi~Dmt
Bttwttll Crand R;.n (; Hod.tt /?J.

Ph: 810·225·2228
GlU FUr AI'P.O"1tmtrlt

"" ... Wllltr.;t~I""-c"",

I
I
.1

I

• 1 BEDROO"{S
STARTING AT
$695-

• 2 BEDROOA\S
STARTINCAT

$795-

1 &. 2 Bellroorlu . .
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Acros$ from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Kensing!on
(248) 437-6794 ~;;rtmcnts

~ rooor....",...

wWw.IUftaiiCommunities.com

Be Available.
List your telephone number so
that potential buyers-will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

of Writing a
Classified Ad that

WORKS

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item. what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age, condition, size, color, brand name and any
other important infonnation needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

88S-999-1 2SS
.;>. ,

Avoid Abbreviations. B ...
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations 0a~
arc OK, but an ad full of them just confuses the C
readers. They win go on to thc next ad rather H a r
than decipher yours. A good rule of thumb is 0 U
"Spell it out. or leave it out." ~ e

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it will not help you make the sale,
You'll lose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale.

http://wWw.IUftaiiCommunities.com
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Hundte'ds of SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
THr6~ghciufth~Week at OPEN HOUSES

Search for this week's '
www.Century2~Tow~.Country.com Open Houses, ~

UYONIA ThIs II Tht One!
~ ~ 200S IIl$ 3 lledrOOlIl nrdl ClIIm _
UCIlM, ~ IIinllOws. hanlWOCd IIOOl$, Wtt\ot W
~rlor doCn W'lf $lCItlQ, so nXIll!lOl1 W prbcllo

734-455-5600 $129,900
OC"*''X' 1

Clinton Twp. NorttMlIe .

"...... :-. ",



Find the right car for you,"

CARPOOER
hrmlllg10n Hias baSed remod-
elino compatJ)' ~ f\ocltI10% Discount CarpetIlet ll'Ilh~o(2

-'RrNEW & yn ~. 10 JOIl ~ crew
1;, Fax resume 10 20-53&-5401
SAVF:" or cal20-S3S-S400 milS

Special CAIlPENTt:RSmO£D
Renew )'OIlr ild and MlI'Wllum 5 )'Is. t.l;lenente
receM iI 10'Y0 discoIltll Willing 10 trMl $12·$ 1Mlr
oIlllle cost ~ r?'Jl ad Cal24So224-305S

Call CASH WASH IWIAGER
'888-.288, Forfullsel'YlCtCilrWilSll,
~ • 1 ~. Up tel $1Mlr. Benef~.1
;II ~ • - • 1910lop IllY for rlQbI person.

•• $ant IISlI>dlOn$ ,- .,.c 4248) 990-3327. "I

'AJ'::~ CERTIfIED MECHAHlC
,...,. FIdI-trnt _ brakes & front end.

'Gm,Dlel CImJIiH cvs & bgl'llltucks. AWf in
LIMa,.". per$CIII. 44170 GIiIIlCl fWer,

'IInt uk lilt I{i«UIIf NO'll 24So34H550num 1"_..
allLDCAI\£ C£IlTEII

needs teaehet. fill lime (7-
lOiim & 1-6pm I& iilterOOllll$.

t8l0)229-IODS. Bnghlon.

a.UB PET 0 F JIIl.fO RD
GrClOl'lllllg po$llt)Il$ fila or
Pa!1-lIlIe BenelilS Maa~1e.
(248) 685-8836

AREYOU ••••• ?72

:.cnvm ASSTJiAlil DRlYER
1~20 In/wk.

The Vilige Jl Woodland
7533 W. Grancl IIM~

BnghlO/l. 00 810-844-7477
or lax resume 810-844·7444£OE

ADIWIISTRATIYE ASSTJ
WAREHOUSE IWlAGEII

L\anufa(turers rep(esenlii-
1M orOUll WIlhe i1U1Ql1'lO(Nt
emergency 1ightr1g II1duslIy
(Police-fll'e-ELlS) IS 0QeIl""
IllO a -.tloJesale WiIlenouse
I'l BngtJon. We are Ioob:lg
loran ndivIlll3llo lSSISllll
!toe manaQlllO ~ lI1ls task
aJono W1lI1!he other dutes
reQ\Med ID !he ~ lei dJ1
~baI. II you are look·
itlO for a lonO'-lem1 Cilfeel
wt.~a lIsI Ortl'llV1O COCl'\Ill-
l1f Please lu resume ilne!
SiI!ary reqillfemer.\$ to
811>-227·9195 or e~
ctropn@wtlllilk.oet

APf'OOlTIlOO SffitR
I~ tor iII1'jOOt w!lCI can-
not oet O\ll 10 'I'Ofk. W«k
piIIt-ttne !fom )IlUr home..
sclle4ullll9 pd.-lI9$ lor
Purple Hurl Ciin 9-5.
Moo-Fri (rnI728~572

ARCHIVIST
Par1 ttne lor Jocal hIsloral
sooety I.\iisters degree
reqQ1re4 in bllfvy wence.
InlorlNlIOIIIl soence or
equMlenl ftIla ~
11/imry and art/liYlIl sMItS
loA ~st be PfOrlCitnl In
U.crosolt Otrce $ullt. Mac
os:<. App1eWOr\s ilrHl In-
Design. PriNtY d\stJt$ IIldudt
quar1er'f ~ ~tiQ(\.
GtneriiI ~~ and iISStS·
sion Qf ArdMI CoIectJons.
5elld resume to NIlS. POBox
71. NortlMIIe. UI48l67

AJlTIlUR MURRAY PAlilU
Tuclllper10rm lWlC! Tr~ln
'rihwor1d~

20-33U390

~-
,.,
I

IUuntWl wanted WIlh
clientele. Salary 60% AWf
We4.·Sat. SolAA Lyon Hu
~ 5S3 S Uliiyet:e. S
lWOfl see LCIOise. (248)437·
0009 .

ausIOY~IRL
IImledIille openitlOs. J.qe 16 &
O')'tt PlI\ lI!le MllIClQ$. no
Soodiiys 0I1lO1id1ys. W.lrail.
Almge hour1't WiIQt $lM ..
IllCIUdrq I,ps. AWl ilfter
3pm. Pepr.o s 118 W Willled
Uk! Of (248) 624·1 D33

tIJIEGlYEIIISP£tw. Il£tDS
Pilrl/loU lrnt Miicom~ &
Oiikliind CocinlIes.

caJ 24US&«04

CONTROLLER
For llvoniii Fnn 10 IIIIIliIQe
AR & AP Depts & al flllil1l-
CliII iletM!y CPA, Cw. or
USA. Mill 2 Yrs Exp 10
Cons!.ructoon Ind ~..st ry or
PublIC Accour.lJng Com-
ptt>tNt COffiptllSill,on &
benefit ptg EOE
Send resume wi sa~ry M-
lOI)' to CPAHOl.lCiIOI com

COOK
waJloowood ill Clleny HJI.
alllXll!Y SttlIOI' Aciirtmenl
lAmmuMy I'l Ciinlon. 1$ 111
need oIa Ful rmt Cook 10
P!'!We home Sl)1e COOk·
IIlQ The Idea! Cilndldille
wiI1 hii'o't ~ltllCt 10 f>ne
d,lIl1lO. resliiufanl, aOd
IllStltubOrW cookmO
F1eXlble Hours & Excellent
BenefAls. EOE.
Pleiise apply I'l person ill

42600 Clleny HI1l
Ciinton. MI 48 187

COOK· EJperfenced
PIm & Grit PiJ1 Torne

lfoglllS. J«i~ at :
SliIrWg GiIlt Saloon.

135 1/ Center St.. NOr1lMlIe

e-telllel, & s.Irt Pmstr
Needed ~r1IU-tllllt. morn-
IllIl iind afternoons. no e>q>
IItCt$$.Iry (248) ~H 416

MTO" WOOO SIlOP
mDS AJnSHEIISiIUllOERS
Ciil t>etwee11 '2 & ~ Mon. -Fn.

{S171 545-8640

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Sucoesslul lelecom equ.pment
I mmtenance prOVIder seek·
IIlQ ~ Ol'oazIted motrate4
pel$(l!1 tOl saliiried. IlCIlI-SaIes
customer sel'YlCt po$lIIOn.

Resume to R G4les
Fidelily Cornmunicatlons

41252 V1llCtltI Ct
Nori MI 48375

Growrog '- tblscnSaAll
lpl_ t1Mrct Ag¥q1Hb.~.".

pclIIM II!*.<lt \)Mf't leaI?l
'l!lolPlrllll\"~dps,
~~Il'd$ll
rwnt pr:x1.as. LlIsl 11M CII

be MIInQ b otllatl sa.
Nn'cf lawlses. ~

~1'iIClcr._
Mr>ess Il'd __ Trarw-og

bc)'US Mbbio.
SrJ_u

OAlilCE INSTRUCTOR
PosI1Ion mil. Uusl be enthU- •
SlISlJ:. 1111\ and MI of ener·
gy! StrOrlQ danu back·
oround,Jlranng in the areas 01
Hlp Hop. Juz. Tap or l)'T1caJ
Jazz A MUST Plust ~ Tal'il.
The StudIO 248-767-9530

Designer for
Auolomolive Sealing
Solid WO!\s Of Ciitlil V5
~ an asset. [lesIgn 111
seilb/l9. and rmted rom-
~ts. $60000-$ iOooo
PIuse res;>Ol'ld 10
rr.lehmann~rorn

ORIYEII Ftd Ex GrOUlld Sou'JI
l)'OO aru Wtektnds 011 1)'l'
e>q> Cl'IiIueflers bceost need-
e4 RWy81D-2~SI.
ORMM • ~k! 501(. year·
I'll dedlUled &l1le'! grut
bonlMs. hOme tmt' COl·"
Irilnng M~ 8S8·~H601

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS
Deliver the Livingston County

. Dally Press & Argus In the
Brighton, Fenton, Fowlerville,

WhItmore Lake and
South Lyon areas.

Deliver Sunday thru Friday.

For further Information please call:
517.552.2838 Tina Bartosek
517.552.2865 Laura Small

*************

1D

careerbuildercom-

.t
I,

H ',',,-',+ G--'''' A'I'\t'."u_, ..... t::.,o;;;,~

Orinn: OWllEll OPEllAIOR$ IlAIft STYUSn WIl'Iled.. Bo«II
DRIYERS ·S1.30 lOADED1 SUO Ftrtlllzar T.dlllldil rental. new IoelbOll. new HOwtLL lAUD tolhslOl1

TructJlO ~ IootIno EW'TY1 SlQo-Oa Bonus! ~ WIllI 6. 3A. 38 equipment. NO'MllllIlnolOCl sho9 it need ac ~ LIcensed Assistant
for SMli lIICI TlIlll OrNerS ()JartWt Salely BoM! Paid certJllCabOnS lor AlfdIUlll Hils area. (248)919-1202 & cert(Jed bod'f repu ltCIri- For My WOn in Down-
wi clump exwience 0I'It Tolls. lasurance Miliiblf sIZtd Ilndsciipe co. ~llry ciIII. Fax resume w/reltr- IllW\\ Hol1/IWIt IoIust 11M
Cd UOrtiri. 9anH.3Opm ~ong Haul 'Currenl ~ble. StllCl IeI1ef 01 IWRSTYUST lIUDEO lor ences: 517·548-9929 a pos.tM IlIMe. wIIir9-

(1341 4S5-4036 OCt ld/USll'Denl TI'JNe: i1lerest and wort history b)' estabisbed salon In Brig/Col1.
lItS$ to woc\ & learn.&715-7111 Iv. to 2'&676 044e 01 e-mail alo-m&83al~

~rsoutdoor IF YOU1lE AIIamous AWf In person:

DRMRS ICEEO£D RECTIIlCAlitUCTROIllC semcescom ItOIISEXWlNG AlDIS & 11M t deslra to ~ Miilltlew Thomas Sllon.
COncrete Pump Opera A PAIIIR WIRE P£llSOII AIIID OCI you 11M exupllOl1ilJ ~ iIesIYIe, WI ilia IootI'lo 330 N. tenter sa.
COncrtle IIlXt1' ()ptraIOI & A A$$OIIU.R GEtmW.. WOR needed for duninO sI:iIs?? Then )OU are S- PiJ1 or U~. or W:: 248-449-4059
septIC Tant Boom TrllCk W_ Iirm IIiis a full tme machine tool relNl1llbdurilg the one we are IoolinO tor. : 73H7So5161
Operalor. experienced, WIth ~nIno lor someoae WIllI comPiltl)' IociiIed I'l Snohton. NOf1I{Jt!d PIiice. a 92 8e4

s tIIlt shoIIlt' lrtclllde: skilled nursing Utility, ISCOL !hi or lax resltlle to Panel WI!IllO and usem bIy W' trill\. MtctllIllCalIjlUlJde steki'lg a contJnOent house- UfOUSTRIAl JOBS LUNCHROOM SlJP(JlYl$OR
299 H. WI St South Lyon. eXlltrience. ooo<l SOIdeMO a plus. Please lax rts\lllll 10' keeper tel r.. in on weektnds Ole setters. Miichlne ~ llig/I WlOOl. 1.Ion..-f~,

FI1-(248) 437·5448 abolily. biisic medIInIcaJ ~ 2~7~779 ilne! on-aI basIS. IIl1ltereste4 ~rator$. General LibOr. 2 hours per ~. sllrWg pay
tude. and the AbB:t to read pImt call 01 fax resume to 3S-S12 50,'hr. All sM1s 59 65 ~ send Ielttr 01

DRMJIS lIEEO£O GTR, 1Il11S1 elednCill clllW1llQS. IlAJR mUST' JWL TECH NorI1lfie., PlIce AWf II 2418 E. Grand IIMr, It'Ilerest & resume to Personnel •
NW COt. Class A. 8 IIIO'S Emad wtNnClliIlsco net FlIVpart-lilIIe. ~a Sudy at 8633 MiI'l Streel bOttom 01 AJ.r1 AkI'l bldg. III Otroce. So l)'Ol1 CorM1uNly

tJl) FI1 resume 10 81D-225- Fax 20-3llG-62&8 or IlWIto (110)231-6396 or \'t'M:nore Uke. MI 48189 Hawtl 8 3Oam~ 30pm loH. Sc/'tooIS. ~S S. Warren St:.
8no 01 ca.Il810-22B322 NATSCO EEPA, 28045 ~ (110)923-2911. Phone (7~A:9-4431 Ciin 517·552-0336 Sout.~ l)'Oll. MI48178

Oaks Court. Wocom. MI ~8393 fu 1m 49-C&«

.
'j

- ANNUAl. FORD EMPLOYEE AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS -
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM

Slk. '850

2006 FOCUS
lX5 SES 5 0

Was
'18,020

$68 REBATES
UP TO

$3500
LEASE 124 MO. WITH

FOR '2500 DUE

Sll<,'&40

2006
LU
Was

1

27,040$164 REBATESUP TO
$4000

LEASE 124 MO. WITH
FOR '2500 DUE

LEASE
FOR

Stk. .312

2006 F1SUPERCA
Was 1"

$194 REBATES 1

3°$858':~:~i
'~ I~~' ~E '~:'D~ LEASE

FOR
Stk. '871

2006 FUSSE V'
Was

'21,670

$128 REBATES
UPTO

$2500
lEASE 124 MO. WITH

FOR '2500 DUE

S1l<. '3-\7 • • ..

2006MOUNtMIDI.'LUXU ~ ~o!l

Was
'34 255.. $
~ 194

REBATES
UP TO

$4000
x24MO. WITH

'2500 DUE

,
I
I· .,

· ,· .\
l

I
I
~
I
i

:L£ASE
FOR

Stk.'~1 2006
FREESTY

Was
$29,230

~~185 • LEASE
! FOR 293

REBATES
UP TO

$1500
I 24 MO. WITH

.. DUf175
REBATES

UP TO
$3000

LEASE I 24 MO. WITH
FOR '2SOO DUE· '

REBATES
UPTO

$3000
II 24 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE•

8240 W. Grand River at 1·96

. \ , . ~
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MAXfYOUR AD

STUD Otllf

~ an additJonal S5 you
can add the aettnI ollhe
rnorch.

cau Gree. Shel
t11S1l11tds lod3y

ua·999-12a'
Some rlStnctlOnS """Y IWI1

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repair:

'Qacked~W~
°~'8owed BIocXwaIIs

• \YaIerproClr'Ig
° loc:aI ·lJcensed· t'ls<nd
(248) 420-011& Ron
CO!£. d

I
W£T WAllSl DON'T WATER·
PROOfl W£ ClWI DRAIN
nlE. can Now! ItjdromlSl.

(248) 63Hl215

TJlENCH fOUNDAJlONS
EJallenllouniiabOn & blW:

work. tal Tom, 248·231-2300

OEEOlER CONSTRUCnON
Qpflly 1nllllll9, cust homes,
add s. dtcks, \llraQes 10 yrs
exp lichls (810)231·3174

......... 13IrdnII .......
I c..,.. •c:.-... ..DKtt

'1I&Iocr KUeo It Happe.'

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

SEE
wflOIl6~
d~
ca'l do 1ot)'Oll

,f ",,,.1 AHiliHs
,f AIwSIf Ki/lkls

,f IItb & RH ~

Jim~hi
Renovations--~

248437·2454
TallOil CoIISlmlIOIIIIc.

[$I 1971
lJc.1ns-

'Ki!dlertS
• BathS

• Rec Rooms
• Garaoes
• PorcheS

(248) 63-1-l555

RESlDEIffiAlI
COIUiIERCIAl CUAJlING

~. 1/'tOl0\lC)ll, 1leptn&ble.
trlISlwOrthy IllSllr~ ReI
Mi. (73-4) 525-9Sn

Constr~ctlo~ 4r)
lOG HOME SPECIAlIST

11M lools. Will trMlKld1en.
baths. basements. dedls, SId-
IIlO & more (511)546-4SSO

E\<c\nc~' ~

ElECTRICIAN, rUSONblf.
bog job, smaI job

Call Gecitot. (&10) 220-8340

*GEN£IIATORS Hollubs, cd·
Il10 tans. remodels. ill eledrl-
CiII. &ilders weJcome Wins.
3O)'f~ exp 243-343-2799

ROSE EXCAVAnNG
Stpbc systems. B$ml dUO
property dWell. 8uIldCllIlQ
wert.. Nckhoe work. T0950il
Solnd, grml ~hvmd
~ & insured ViSol &
Mastercard acetPted
248-486-31 ~ 248-t3HI525

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruil
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker SeMceS
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8·5; Sat 8·3

HAIlOWOOD .. nLE nsW!a.
IJOl1 & reflfl!Shl'\o 13 yrs. exp
tal SColI517~n-Q04

fI.IlftoolI FJoor ilsliII. sarid
& rlMh, pre-fnish. refllllS!llnQ
& r~paJrS. (248) 701·9663

IWUWA HAIlDWOOO
InstillaliOn. SolndillO &
re11nashono fREE estllllales
cag 0lvIn. (810)599-3471

~~
WIllER'S COUNTRY Hill
fURIllTU1lE RtPil~. ref Mh.
wtpp<1'9 Custom madt 40
)'IS exp (248)685-2264

ABSOLUTE HOME
IIIPROYEJlElfTS

AIIordable prlCtS. qllo1~1y
work. free estJmaleS. Can
248·79&-6862. 248--427·1694

ALL HOllE SERVICES
from chanOll1O a I.IllCtllo

comp1el~ home remodehllQ
lIc:Ans- free esbmiIles

734-45!;-mO

ALL RESIOOOlAl SfRVlCES
Plumbor'oo. EIedn:. Dlywal

Bisemer( & Bath remodellng
27 yrs. e~. 5eIlIOI dlStOUrIlS
811>-229-0736. 586-420-4683

BIG JAYS COM
We do Mr)1h1llg1

(517) 1l61-li64\ ·24 bouTS

0ge0 &eertn.ees
0990 ~ KIMI. Decors
1000 ~H _

1020 ~Il.f
1030 ~lJp
lo:l5 IleaNlkIlcII
tOtO t_ytcc:6f
1045 /bile en
1~ to-l'1lOd Senct
1060 to-~
1065 II:nt b'dnG
I<U l'aw~
101'O~~
l0e0~
1_--- _---_.__
IIIX! h:omt Tal
1105 )lIlQl:leHwCn
1110 ra.tIlm
1120 .u fJlleS
11:lO ~
11., teb'Dei:cnlWlQ
1145 rrigalIooJ _
1150 ,lnblIIS«m
IlliG Jroodlliepalr" Ood<sK __ . 0.0 _

1200 WInL_---:- .-
Ul0~
1m I.amJ SIna
113O\.2IIll,~~

S«'Iice
1240 I.tM\GaNIIl~
1250 0- Uower ~
1260 liIlouW 5enlCe
121O~
1280 lodr. 5enlCe
.. • o· _

130':1 YalMlrJ
1310 YalMe SIq)
1320 ua.IXlIes-~

DL HOME SERVICES
OIdscroa~

Old scroa Prices
• F\.rrbrtg °E1eclric<ll

tGenerd fb.Jsetdj Repor
10\ PH'OIO" cIIco.n
SEnct cisco.rl adJl;je

Uc./lnS. (24&) 669-6265

1Wl0'fJIAII
Ru~~e & Rellilble.
&i1dIllO. faing & Paonlng
caJI Mirk. (3131320-300

IWlOYlWl & REMOOEUllG
ServIce. home mu1lenara &
repair. proltsSlOl1ill & reliable
(511) 3OH323

1Wl0YJIAII Vert Reasou'1t
15 y!S. exp SmiII JObS 1It1-
come. Stolt (8101 714·3m

s.perlof Home IblDleaaace
All homt inprMmerts ard
r~s. Evtr)1h1lO Irom A to
Z. 2(J yrs. exp (248)437·3281

WEMOOIGARAGEAlDIOO
RING TRASH. loa detl &

blled. lis. (11815tHa31

8UOGET CUAHIIP SERVICES
W. fI.Illll All & Reqdt.

can .1e-:m-l1074

t330 .....-..a sem:a
1)40 1IeII~
1350 IInlr1
\36ll ~
1310 IItOIt ItlaIt S«'I'a
1315 1lcIil~I*~
1390 1baI~"'"N .
ICOO NN IbneI sem:a0 _

1410 C8ct~

r«20~::-Pa-Cil-9'~~-alilg~-::-.~"-lglll-1
1m PnIeglf
1425 P-'J~
1430 I'IncNl 0llI
1440 I'al tl:mI
1445 ,.. S4n'ces
1450~
I~I'IR~
I46SMn~~
1410 fIIslInlg
1415 fIIWlulll ~
14!O 1'\1*'0
1490 ~~
lSOO IUi Stmces
1510 IUiwawDllMl
1520 I'Im!IIlIlehtnj
1530 l'ressn ~ YQshrq
1540 ""*9 .
1545 I'roIaso1aI serv'cesR _

1&10 ~Vlhde 5erms
1610~
1620~
11125 ~
1630 IIoail C'nd"t'9
1~ IQtrog
1650 IUlbosII Aenlolas _
I~ S1<PICI

a.UTWl lUSTERS Home &
Olfa C\UriIlo SiIme dienls
lor)'1'$ LWy, (248)363-<)804

ComJIeII au ... $em"
Bonded and ln$Ured

(134) 634·5191

OOMEsnc Goddess. .,. Cll$.
10ll1llt your cleanrlg needs
(810} 844-0558

DONE RIGHT CUAX1IIG
Honest. ~ble. Rtf. free
E$I 9 yrs. exp~ 517·223·
0157

PRECISE. DEPEllIlAllf
HOUSECWIlIIIG.

CAlL TERI, (134)331-&902

P.ESIDENTlAl & New coo-
strucllols 01 rei CiIlI Kelly or
Vdle lor free est 734·323·
154561G-23l-2S91

,

SW£EPlNG lEAUTY'S
ResltOlllm. licensed

• References iI't'ailablt
YOUR DUST IS MlllEI
Susan (810) 714-7322.

TWO 1WI0WORXING dun-
ers WItII ex.e. relertllCe$ &
YTS 01 expo R & S Dust
Busbn'. RobIn 517.,$1-0928,
Susan (2481431.8035

fAST COllPVTEJlllBl
Rtlurns. E·rat Your horne
or IlUl1t rUSMab1e rates

K. HeJlllete, 241-437-6395

..,.....~_t».,_iII____llr_"'-'-_.,_.~-_..."...-

.A&L
Painting

Vs. hlllill & Dtcontl ..
Compltlt seMce r1 pailltlo.
drywall repalf & W1Ilpaper
reGlOVill free Esl anytrne,
(248)894-3239

TltOMPSON
HOllE CONSTJlUCnOIl UC
Homes. »:!,liOrtS, OUlges
Rouoh Iril!lltlO 29)'1'$ exp
Le11ns 24.8-437-c265

C~~,retryfrorr1 ca ~

CD U NTERTOPS/tA BINET RY
OffICeS. wal uM$. frlt est
Pete or Lon. (248)88HS02 DESIGNS III WOOD IICC.

30 yr~ exp III CI/$IOtII decks.
remo<lelmo, bsmt, bathS.
Uc/IllS 248-478-49«

CAIlPBITIiY IY
DAV10 G, $W(EIIEY

SINI. medium. rOUOll & fill·
I$l\. Qed;s., b$ml. bttlIertS,
elc. lJC. & rlS.248-698-8670

CROWN 1I0l0llCG
Batvslers & doors $lIlCt 1973
Bob (734)238-0909

* FlNlSHEIl BASEMENTS *
M;:.erded ceilings, dtcks. 32
yrs exp WIllS. 81~220-0249

TltOIlPSOII
HOllE CO NSTJlUCTION UC
Homes. a6d4 iOtlS, omoes
Rough lrarrung 29 yr~ exp
lltJ1ns- 248-437-c265

All DrywaQ
f\tpalr&~~
27)'fS exp (810) 908-4996
All TAPE WORK .38¢ S1l n.
Basements. hanOno r~PiI'L
free Prrnt 81D-m·l836

tHUCIt'S DRYWAll REPAIR
No jo' 10 small

Uc. & lis. 18 yn. till.
(2")43].4$31

BEGllOOIIlWITIRlIEOlA TE
IIISm UCnONS

In kMllllO and crochellllO
Convenrenl day'~ CUSS,
es cau (2481459-1338

A & M EJlGIICEERING
M; & furnace tnsIiIawon &
R~paJrS fles..tom. lie. & Ins.
free E$I MCN fuunClnO
AvWblel! cal 734~7·3080

AIR CONDmOllllCG & furnace
lIIS1alIa1JOn & repair Res. &
comm 18)'1'$. eJ1) FtdIy lJC.
& II1$. frlt est 517·m·3223

l & l REMOlDEUNG RoofIllO'
$IdIllO. .11ldows, drywaI, fill'
IShed basements. pu1!JnO &
1r l1I1 work. Over 2(J )U1S
e.penence (517) 50$-1850

UNDECIDED WIlAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD IE 1117

Pullhe ad under 2 dl"er·
en! claSSes lor iI

Tenilic DlstOIIlIl

call1/le Gree. $lleel
Classifie' 'epl. lor

'elails.

10118-999-1288
·SOIllll reslrIdloos IIIaJ

apply.
• Mm IIItlIlIoa ad 10

receln 'ISCOIII.

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10Mile~ushton
248·756·3939

PlASTER I DRYWAll
RepaIrs & paKllKlO EJ:;iert
wort.manshp coupled WItII
quaily dwH/p! AI caJls
rellltrled! (241) 546-6114

CARPET IJlSTAlLAnON
Free estrnales, aI areas.

248-8$9-177& 248·77ll-W37

CARPET IJlSTAlLAnoN
Grut ~nces GrUI work.

(313)779-0321

CARPET IJISTAlLAnON
• RtPlII$. free EslJrnales
'Mlo1eSol1e PiId AViI'lable

30 VIS. u.. 134·m-ml

[Iectric~r d6)
• AffORDABlE·

RESJOEHTW. ElECTJII C
Uc ••1Is. 7340634-294&

A & M EIlGIIlEERING
All e1ectnca1 work. Res-tom,
l~t1Sl Semce upgrldes!
r~PiIlrs LIC.& Ins- free [sl
I/oCN \7341&57-3080

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(24a) 885-8705
1-888-999-1288

nu IIISTAWnOIl.1It 1M
10 smau. lie. & lis. CARlY
& co. cen t.1110}5!lH131

TOM HAIlT cerallllc & SlOllt
IIslall. ldell/tlt warranl)'.
40. y!S. exp ~4e) 363-3726

(248) 684-1882

EXPEJIIENCED PAlNTER
5eekmQ side jobs. tal U:kt

A.1)'OOle 81 D-5n-8293

W MPRP1alll'iII StnIct
SpeoiIiMg in lIlcben & bath.
free est Mart; 243-360-6773
JACX E sms. L~
loIasler plumbel SIOCt 1963
Servu re PiI~ aJlemlOl\S &
dran cIearung 24888H226.,

POLE 8AllJlS " GARAG ES
"In ytar "'lid. lie. & Ills.
pel!'l'OIII9talPeatry COllI or
11D-Z25-77i7134-32W951

LW SPECIAlIST fIiIs/IIIloS.
valleyS. 30)'1'$ exp Tn CounIy
RoorlllO & $IdlIlQ Member
B88 llCllns. (810} 22G-2363

Talloa toaslnttioa Ioc
. Esl1971

lJcI1ns
• Roofs
• Sidng
• Guttel$

• WlI1dows
248-084·1555

yDtetlI1 Hoae Palat«
PeopIe's Cholce Awards

2003, 2004 I 2OlI5
Minor Repair

Resdenba/o Commercoal
FREE EstmaIes

Flily InsInd
Snc:e 1971

Sallslac:llon Guaranleed
Area Resident

(248) 43700091

ALL ROOFlNG ·lJctllSetl·
fret mJaates. Rusoea~11

prim. 1511j54H261
, AlU IlDllFlNG

0uiIily work wnpIeted .-rth
pncje. family owned. lie. Ins

f« !lorlestI & lrttgflly:
248-47~; 248-855-7223

CONCERTO CONSTRucnON
Expert roo' r~s llClr1S
(241) 635-9111

JAIlVlS PAlmll G CO.
lntJExt IN'ongSIOIYOakIand

Co 30 yr~ expo low pnces.
FIIlly ins. free est

517 .54H326, 24&-202-6515

I'M SERVICES
free est Bonded & Insured
Gary or Paula. 811>-333·2869

\\1 mi...p,linlil\g [Ill".
Rt":!JIl.'1llIJI , CCCTllK'frlJ!

hCTlol' , F.\ll'lu'
Fau'l ,"NIcs

rn.r.«c Ilt:paIro

248-867-1-590
WW\\ morrl-.p.llnt~moll

CUSTOIi E.derlon un SId-
i:lO. 1mI. roofono, recovel$ &
newconstruclJon.35yrs.exp
811>-2274917248·36&-1358

PAlNTlNG·31 YRS,
Inlenor Speculst Cert mas· BEll RETIREE • Phone 13cks.
ter Plllllu Wall;laper removal ca:>r~. WlIItlO Guarar.l~ed
ReI & Insur~ (734) 354·9771 \AaJ1Jn. (248) 437-7566 '

WORKING FOR THE MAN
IS ONE THING.

• - MICIC I DAGO -
Tree rell1Ol'af & lrim·

mll1O, stumping. storm dun-
up lit & Ins. 24!-926-2386

TREE REMOVAL
Low rates. free estxnales

Cal Rob Sheetz 248-894·9473

AffORDABLE W£OOINGS
AI your site • eM! or relioious

(241)437-1190

M'M SERVICES
free est Bonded & Insured
Gary or Paula. 81D-333·2869

YOUR
VEIDCLE

WILL MOVE
FASTER
IN THE
GREEN
SHEET

CIASSIFIEDS.

To see how f05t
Jour ~'ehicle

will go.
call

1·888·999-1288
or cmail us at:
www.home-

lowlllife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

WORKING FOR THE MONKEY
IS aUITE ANOTHER.

,
~~
-II
(

I
f
1•~.

...,

IBEWARE I
THE MONKEVS

Find your monkey-free job at
·the largest online job source.
Over 1,600,000 jobs, over 53,000
employers, and over 800 partners.

careerbuildercom"
A better job awaits.

.
;."~..}'~...:, '...i ":.. .i" "

. ,
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•MAlE YOUR AD
STAIID DUTI

for an aildltloNl ss you
call add the iccent 01 the
monlh.

Call Gren Sheel
ausUieds Iodar.

lSI-999-ma
SCene rts:nclJQnS l:'~ aWY

IlEAT & WfIIY DEPT Part
lJme lor H,tler s Ma"'el

. cnwn:ow:l Northville COntact
DoI.og Neld aI248-3«·1030

M£awnc
!JiChlOan'S Jo/'.n Deere
ConWIlClJ(m a."ld Forestry
dta1er IS IoOlor9 lor a foeld
repalt teeMoatl Cind~e
must ~ at least ~ yta."!> ol
C()nstruetlOn !<lulpmtnl
repasr e~1!flCt. Setod iI
conridentlill resumt to JOE,
56S55 PonlliC Tlirt. New
Hudson. "'I ~l65or Fill to

248-437-9750

MECHANIC
Exj)enence .'lh orivel
tra,n iI:ld stml S, Call
MoMn. 9;Jm-43Opm
(734)4~036

IIECHAHlC mDED POImAC
SO'fo Com/lllSSlOl\. COoUd us
at 12~1 334·9605 or A#'J1Il
per;on to 550 Oa<~nd Ave

PortI3C. 1.11

IIW1AHl ClEIIGIIlt kI kter
Race and endurallCt ~-
bOn. musl have erlilme
machinIng expenenu Send
res&1l1t 10 lbumll

C'$ler1lnQ pertormance oro
OIW to 248-63HXlSO

MECHANICS
HELPER

Enlry-\tvel posItIOn 'Il1th a
Ni1boNI SoIJd waste comp;)'
ny lor lhe ~ nMl.w 10
learn 1ltaY1 equopment II
lIlleresleod. a~ In person al

Onyx ArtOr Hils Unodlll
t 0690 W Six We

west at Naliief Roi1d
J.Coo-FIi a iIllllC 4 pm EOt

NOVl • IIORllMlLf
MOJ(T($$OlII

IWPfIWAYCARE
ASSJSTAlIT mDEO

11-6 Uon. ·FIl Ex;l. II school
settlOQ requore4. Please Ci1I
248-348-3033. 248-449-1652

,I

" ., 0..
POUCE OFACER
CUrter TOWI$blp

o'HortbYlJle
HonII'tiIt TOfIllSIIp Is
~~tor
l/le po$CIQIl 01 Poict
0lIQr. 0uiIfJatI0ns iIIl:

-1lISt be • u.s. CtIzeA
• Must be 21 rtl'101 age.
• Must po$st$ • wid
clmI's IainsInl 1M
no crilWI record.·~7i1IlIl As$OCJIIeS ee
Irocalll
coIeotor~ ,

• Yusl 1M
~1ftIl~flool oIllC.O .s
certllei1Iloll. or
certtii1tIiIy

·~wlbt
requhd IIIpass •
wrIleIl i1nd oral exam,
personiJIlJaciOrOlIldnW

• $43,S50.!QII\.

~i1IeMilatlll
W retlrned comcIeled
10" CharI« Township ol
NorttlriIe. HIImi1n
Resource ~44005 Six Roi1od,
Noc1lNIe, W 48168. trt
4 OOp.DI~ ~ Ftl>-
~ Alltonn is i1bO
Mii1bIe en the NorlIrtile
TO'lrftSl)p wtbs4e at
..... hrIl.llOl1lMlle.ml.us
Rtsumts witbout aPlt'
IicallOns W1II not tc
aettllted.

EquaI~
~

':; 0

UIlO£ClDEDWHAT
tUSSYOURAD
SHOUlDIElln

Put the i1CI under 2llltter·
ellC dasses lor a

TIIriIIc DISCOIIi

CaD lilt GR •• $Mil
CluslllH Mpt. lor,.liIlIs.

1-111-tti-1211
·SOIIe mlItdIoa IIIi1J

.NlY .
·lIat ...... "nee'" II1sconl

m,mam.~Anini1I
pp. Sdl motIYlted trard 110ft.
et. Weettnds & IloIicli1ys. fIAl
or part ttne. HiOhIand fu
resume 10. (8101714-3193

YmlUIWlY TtCllIllCWC
~, fuI or PiIIt-llme
ExtplIONl ~ 5erva
sbIIs. Fu resume

10 (810)714·3193.

EARN INDUSTRY STANllARD
" WlTIflCATlOICS

SeeklnO 15 trilJ/lHS lor
Computer TecMology Tr;JIll-
109 Program 'IIt1lCh IUtures
rrterns/lIpS and job pli1oemen1
i1SSISli1nct Ctasseses beg,"
Ji1nuVY 9th 1~t

RECfPTJOIIlST "
lHSl'ATCIIER

AI the ~ TW!>. $e1llOl'
~ Tlli$l$ I rile 5 \rUIr'l(J
poslbcn IhallSlIIl"ded by ku
IqtrcJ en Agong 1B lhr~h
the Del:t ollab«. Uust bt at
IUSl SS )'IS. old. & ncome
quaJol'oed Pli is ss 15 per
hour lor 18 H hcxn per wee\.
Caillarbara 11241-887·1707

"'RECRUITfRlSTAfFlNG
CONSULTAKT

upenenctd sWflllO
C()(\SlIrtanl w(/l pnor
I'llMIry pPerience neecled
lor sta!Iino otralHumall
Resource center. 16ea1
candldi1le .. be stlf
moovate4. drNtR, 1M
l!lI'tve in I lut·PiJ(t4
erMrollITIerll Itk ".""
II.,.,UI",.."".
'" IISI be able 10 type 40
Words a minute and
kool' MS Windows
~odllCts. Please email
resume 10'

bUe.salll'ersOtzpII
sspersOllllel.eom

RfCfPT10IllST.uauCAl
Dubes includt i1llSWtM9
lIhones. Ring, NinO, some
AIR res~ Fu
reswnt 10517-552-8706.

¥mRDIAIlY RfCunONlST
ReQlli'esextep(JOnaI customer
service skills. lum pliIyer.
mutb-tilSking lor a lulVpart
line postJon. lax resume

10 (810)714·3193

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fun lJrIle. 101' lTIO':le,n
Endoclonlic:s olfa 111 HeM.
expenence prer 248-~100

DEXTAl. ASSlSTMT
HOYi offa. full lJme no
Fridlys or wtelcerds. Exp Fu
resullle 10: 248-417-8501

DEiCTALASSISTAlIT II£IDED
for busy. declli1I offICe. full.
llme. Must be energebc and I
tum lllmr. Exp. iJPPlQnts
Wi ti1i Ji1n. (734) 930-4022

DOOAL RElVTIOlIlST
fun bme lrIusl be expen-
enced. ElCtllent pay Call
Cilrol at 24&-68&-872D.

Dl1WIIC fAllll.Y DOOAL
• 'OFfl((.
loo1ltlQ lor' eJP lror'1l desk per.
son. Pi1It ttne. send resume
10 PO Box 160 lC1den ,....
48451. or lax. 81lH~00Q.l

QIIEF MEDICAl ASSlSTAlIT
FullI'ne. EJpenence preleme4
lor w~ li1Qily fiX resume
10 248·926-1310 or emad
~hea!UlC()lll

CNA NEEDED III i1$$I$l
WOIT1i1Il Wlll1AlS. So<M lroo.
$9 per hr 24!-48&-{)119,
Ielve lIle$SiIQe.

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

AsSISt and suppol1 $peN1
PQllUIi1bolI iIodulls. EI1IO'f lhe
llOI1c )'00 do We" tralll.sarn IlOUr pm benefItS. eat
24H37·7~ 241-343-1290,

248-960-9657

·... 1' .
~ • ,,:Ot ..

" ,"" 0
I ~IRECT CARE
'7 ASSISTANT

Asslst i1nd SUIJllOft soeciaI
~aduls.Wt ..

lIi1ilL~pm
benefa.~
734~5637 So t)'Oll

H.H.A. OR C•• A
la bouse-prMII .... Oily
shift 1lldIor~. $12·
S I snw. EJtremel1 ple&SW
dert hl IlOmLdrum Job,
ReSUlN 10 P.O. Box 455.
NortIMIle. Ul 48167..'.

. .
I ••

HOllE IIWJlI AllIES
........... wUlnJI.

hMtll ....
t/'MISlOIrVU!. CtIIfJ Am

(111,_1511

HOWEU CAllE cmtlI
c.ruu,Us~

~n.nplsl
occ.,llIOUl nera,1sI

•
II )'00 art currenty a PT
or an OT hl ~ ita
tel till. lor OUt resldeIU
&lid work W1lIl 0Uf
dyNmle rWb lUm. 'lit
WIIllyoul

BeuDts IIIcll1le:
*~paidilc
, rlSUli1/lClI

*Generous Pi1id nm.
011

*~&DerQI
1lIsurance

*4011(

Inletesltd candIdales
please ~ resume 10.

Denais Jones
AdminIstrator

HoweI Cilrt telller
30ln W Gnncl F!IYer
HoweI. W 48&43

Phone: 5l1'~210
fiX 51H4&-7661EOf

IMMEDIATE NEED I"
Fall TIme & PAN

LPN's

lhlllgS\OIl eolllly Jail
IHnell, NI)

fof more lnIormallOll
Cl)!QCt.

MdleIe Fer~ at
HuIlh Prdessioni1ls. lTG
Pllone-(866~2m x

Or SlIbm4 resune to
fiX 309-2n·lS83

e-mat
mrer~corn

EQUill (Ipporturllly

" Employer ..

UCfICSED CIIA for m.dnoglll
shill. a~ al W!st HIckory
11Mn. 33 tOW Commerce
Rd~Millord. (248) ~1400

MAOR 19I1
~'lJ oIIice Part bne Will
train. Nora (241)68S-2222

lIEIllCAllltUIIG ,
COOING TlWllHS

Heeded lor tlinng progli1l11
wllitll futures IIllernshlllS
i1Ild job pli1cernent i1S$ISWlCe
Program wrts Jaroary 9t/1

t~-D062

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Busy oncoIo9Y. pr ilctlCe
seeking lrIedcaJ AssISti1nl
WIt/I tx;ltfltlQ llIdudll'lO
Ye/lIPlIldllte. Exe. benelllS

Fu: 2Uo531-go(JO

MEDICAl ASSISTAlfI
EKG, ~punctcre & some

~ expo prelerred.
Cal. 248-539-9084

MEDICAL WEIGHT lOSS
CUIllC

MMUWN
$eebng upbeat, energebC,
sell·starter 'ftIlt1 Vtl\Ipuncture
EJpenenu FuHme for 0U1"
BnOhton OffIce. Hourly •
comllllSSlCll i1Ild morel Fill
Resume to 248-353-7624

PODIATRY OFfIC£
West BIoomtie*l.1li1s two posi-
lIonS aVlilil!:le. luB trne Ull
medal i1SSISWlt & lull lIrr.e
elll recep!JOnlSt. ~ cal
248-S55-3232 01 FiX resume

248-S55-3338

Buying
or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

He!p W3~td·lledKal •

Atma Healthca~,one of the largest
OPCllton of assisted living health arc m·
idmcfl in the nalion, cumntJy has oppor·
tuni~ for Rnident Assistants to join our
tum at the Wynwood of Nortlrv;lk. Y04J
win assist the elderly with dressins/groom.
ing, b,,\hing, medicttion administration,
di ning, h04Jscketpi "9J kisure activitifl,
dc.
EXP£RJENCEREQUIRED. C.E.NA~.

Experienced candidates
please apply in penon

Tuesdays 10:30 am - 3:30 pm
40405 Six Mile Rd

C'Nflt of Haggerty)
NO CALLSPLEASE· EOE

ekinon@assiseed.com _
ru 73+-420-6173 AIJmr1'

J\ J 'l' " .' .... ("1 ~ i~""';- .; .. ;..:.:"",_. ---:.~ •

g prS????? PP ,. 5

. .
-CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~AFFYNmoNS

101

107

'15

119

•

ANSWERS TO'
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

;£e!fj~
~.~

,1- Annual
Anniversary 58le

January 24th· 31st

20-70% off
Storewidelll

Move
Q.-t_

out Of
The Hou_

'Rf~..-. ..h'\
......... hlfW ................. .,.....
y-JA-_ .......('1Il'ftt~'~'"
.-.dW~""'-.--.""-Jo"."",~fllc.lW'«
C'''I'Q~I:q-.:I,...c-,..-'"

1"ft_1hr ...... "'''t'rA

CREENSREET~
l~

"

Home & Hospice
M~~&

As we grow across Michigan ~ beyond, we ~ looking for ~'O~r
help. Our goal is to malch qualified and eager Job seekers \\lthm
employmenl opportunilies lhal \\iI1 last a lifetime! Hospice
Advantage is searching for lhe candidates who wanl to nuke 3
dIfference in sorneone's life.

At Hospice Adl..nta~,
l\~ btlln-e our tmplo)"tes are our Grntrst Asstl!

He Q,ffm
• All emplO)'teSa«rue Paid Days om
• 40lk program with a 6% match

All employees included!!
• We malch the Federal Go\'ttnment reimbursemenl rate for

mileage 0.445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Ikncfit Package

(Heallh. Dental, Life)
- Per-<1iem,p3r1 tirpc and full time opportunities.

Home and Hospice PrQUqm
now a«tprine qppljcarions (ori

• Regislered Nurses
• Occupational Therapist
• Physical Therapise
• Speech Language Pathologisl

If)'OUarc ready for a change and ....,ould like
10 join the best, we wanl to bear from )"OII!

We arc committed 10 helping)"OIIachic\'C)'OUl'personal and
professional goals "'llile making)'OOt cmpl<l'jmCflt....ith Hospice

Advantage a meaningful p3r1 ofyoor life.
Positions arc n-ailablc in our Milford offICe.

PltlJSt forward Jour mvmes
and salary rtqlJirrmt1lts /0 eykb@bospkgID1013U com

or call 248-684-7634 to
Ieam more about these positions.

OE08406730

YOUR VEmCLE mMOVE GREEN SHEET
FASfER IN THE Classified

GREEN SHEET CIMSIFIEDS.
Toset how last your nhklt will gol call 1·888·999·1288

07777
\';an ; r: iIJ .'; pi

mailto:ekinon@assiseed.com
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,
, - Janine Marks, a 12-year-old, was fairly normal.

Janine spent a lot of time online.

She felt more comfortable there.

One day she met a new friend.

They liked the same bands.

They worried about the same subjects in school.

They promised to keep each other's secrets.

They decided to meet at the mall.

" . Jan.ine,shQ:W~~..~p-· . . .. -'-'~'.,,,,, . ~ , " ..;:~

So did her new friend.

Only her friend wasn't in Junior High.

Wasn't nice.

And wasn't 14.

1 in 5 children is sexually solicited online.

II You don't know what your kids are say!ng online. Or who they are saying it to. A lot of times ~~~~Ja. \._. neither do they. So get involved. To protect your kid's online life or report an incident, call MlSSING'ar "
l.OU1CI 1·800-THE LOST or visit cybertipline.com. HDOP: help delete online predators EXPLOITED

CHI LOR E N' ,
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REGISTERED
NURSES

we are Iootilg lot you If
you are ~ klllSllO
roar lIWI1 bIenls and
cklicaI ~ to IlIW I
dilferenca. IllIS you wanllo
110ft in an ICllIt care
selItlg WClI otMI carilQ.
respected prolession&ls
JQIn our tum. wt lIaYlI
preDliunl waQtS IOf
tJperienced ruses.

12-bour SbIls
AJUPW

• Sign-oII boous
SI-.Il & Weekend
IlIffestlllials· ~& 1M lnsunnce

• ~IK

Please tonrard resacne 10:
SSK - AM Artor

AIlJl: Ibnan Resoortes
PO.~1181

Am Artor, WI 48106
Fax (7301) 712-G505

cbWrO
seIeclmedalcotiJ com

roE WFItltV

DEU WAIT PERSON· EXP
AWl 11 person

RON'S BAGEL DELI
4ltZ71 14 lI~e 114.

(Corner of M·S and 14 We)

~T STAFF
BARTENDERS

needed.
Apply within,
Bistro 127
127 E. Lake 51.
South Lyon
248·437 ·9000

ONE STOP
SHOPPING FOR

YOUR NEW CAREER
PRE· LICENSING

TRAINING
CaB SNrotI Of sandi klc

lI'IfocmatlOtl and reseMlO'l
248437-4soa

Coklwd Banker Sd7f,oetzer
SoutlIl)'Oll

12568 Ten MIle ~

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIngI

We'" ildIII tar .......~.............
... III. ilIIIIay
Ie* ..........
1edIII ..

~Ara
DIene Howard
(248)34M43O
REAl ESTATE ONE

0«~7.

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
MarrNlcote

(248) m·.

--
SALES PERSON

Sears .--sean !IoallI .......
PrMIctI Need$ 3 relible
people to j)/'omote CIllt
prodQtts III our Metro
0eIr04 Sws Stores.. This
post!lOll requves strong
Yf1baI ~ Prior ~
experence IS I pl!s.. Part
1lme & fuI tine. Pa1 ird.
holJrly base wI bonus.
Vert lIexible hours. Grul
tor relJrees. students, as a
2nd JOb. Of as a carm
O1lr Mraoe mart!ter
WI'IS $12 per bout.llut we
11m many III MIC!ligan
easrino 1lIOft. No 5e1lng
Of lt1emartltll'lO Pleasecan Wy 0 1100) 222·
5030 Ill. 6567 EDEDFWP

IiEAi.ESTATE
. CAREER

·;~BUnding
~Expansionl
· Doubling
t' inSiul
t LookiIlcb--
• •who bu"lli'llltiDi
.' with DeW people "
~~_litoatioaL
+ Lookizli for thoee
~ with aood problem:<:IChinr stiIk..~.
+ LookiDclOr'Skyil
>' ~ limit' mea1&li~
;~:CouJlt'lbda,l
.t. ,
::Kathy Solan
(248)~1065:a........ ...,j

...l.' ~ j ~...0I!l0lM0IIin

..
l,

- .:::," . ,

, ,
Tru1dIy. JIn.wt 26, 2006-GRE~ SHEET EASTJCAfATIVE ~ ID

. ,.-- :,- - ~
'.-,.

In 'rntln6'lf._'~_fA ~YoiIr~Search
Ends Here'

No matter what you're looking for
you can find it in~the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call
1-888-999-1288

I '" '. """
.:." .. ., ; ',,'.. 0 ,.,' 0

IWI$TtllS rNiAPS 3 WKS
OlD. ClIlTE.(8101231·1098 UPRIGHT I'WIO. UtiqoI

rtIr'QefaIor. 24 kl. gas S1OVt.
RCA TV 19' XlIOO. Worts. (810)2'27-1521
~ (SID) 225-9679 ,.---=:::----:-..,

Aucnol· : II Amerlean
SlioragI. 10124 &...... Rd.
~. lJrliI C33, PlIyIss
ICIloetze(, VW6, ..

am SRF 'TOUGE 01 New
~ 53600 Gr1nd River.
()(."wi bo'l a Ien SlIt on
113tA:l6, 1112 NoolI. Unil 234
KrIs K.en\. Uni 250 ~
flit. Ual210 Mary Bond

DEfAUlT OF ROOAL pay.
men!, we 01 IlMdloId &
personnel llems, by sealed
compeIIiw bid. Rov QrIis In. •
Darren lOOllWl. Feb, IOl/I,
1pm. U·S!OfI. 211 lOl!le.
SoutlI L)'Oll. (248)431·1600

~.

Recycle this
Newspaper

SNlhtsterJI love seat.
DOOd c:onclb:ln. u-KU (SIn
$4H131

TO GODO HOllE OIIU FtmaII
bIact tab'mlx. 15cnos. lomws. II s/lOts.(810) 225-2010

~·.'oV \( (I)

Open
Salurday

E.\'e\\ ec····t, •~\,.. .. - - \.

WAIfT lETTER HEALTH?
W~ SIde ellects. taJl
Theresa 81lHi 14·5894

.. ltfJlllYlf:~

: '189*P24,3Bl **
"17111t Par, '!liOO TlTMIIlI °1221lit Par, ... tnlllll

IEFORE SCHOOl CARE
~. lIlOQ •.frl dependable.
I)ItlCluaI peBOC\. Soulh l)'Oll
area. 243-«&-3187

oQ, 7000-7780
M'E'iiCHAIIDISE

TASTE Of HOllE
MaQUlll8Iauoch11'lO new pmy
plan compa~ this SJ)f1tl\1
GET IN £ARl. Y as a Chantf
COnsullanl Grul opportlnt)'! ----..:..

·~7611.

~"Oll DISHWASKtIl Rack.
1.1$0. new (248)343-7718

FIREWOOD NorllMIIe you art
& remove. some down. Some
walnul(248) 349-3730

FIR£WOOD. hardwoods.
some dolm. YOII art at own
list. CiI (734) 663-4886

mn RElIT Ai. business 'Of
sale. S l!lllS & l1'.lny
~ SeIlin9 as pack,
iQe. $4500 2~94&:l

For nlOre information, please call Stacie: 517-548-7374 or Fax 248-437-9460
email: !;borg@ganneU.com

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
·T~ (•• td IS loot." "frt """"

",.,.,use fer ...... Had"
0< Nerio """"noM

Uoouuori lJ.I)c •• "'.wi<

Open House Feb. 12th 1:30·3:30pm
HH10LlIIlG NOW FOR SUMMER & FAll"""\cade~i

Morning & Afternoon Mont~ri • Primary & KindeTgarun Classes
New This Fall 1st • 3rd Grades· Extended flours 6:30am-6 OOpm

R1O·225-H32I
29H Old US 23 S. BrighIOn((,lIoOl<lL'SUjol.a:--.ollhh.>oI41 ,r.

Mnn!'<r <1" l~ Amm<"" ~'OOllnson S<xiny '<:/'. •
wwwmapletreemontcssori.com \. ;..

Quality Chlldcare w/Certified Teachers
'~ . at Or') Afforda.ble Pric~. __ .

GiYJc Otng ~'t'tre & ])J't'sl'hool
locolad In life Ovlsllon Ouch
5202 E. HiohIond Rd. HoweI •.

•• .' J eonloetKalrlna Peruzzi at '",
()' 517-552·2713 ,;1
~.,/ .,,""""_ .... ..,.....,.obot

• S«vw>; 09"' oks ..
Il yn 0109'

·crv....,.,~ .. og=r.""'9

·AooOorn.<: ...,.""'" ""w......
Sp<r,~~,S9' ~
po. r~v'p'.· ....!t'Ig .....Its

·f t A OCCl'ptC'd

• SoKJ.t":'-olI''IttJ'lor'<..e Co.-:C'0:5
'~"6JOQ'" ·6Cljpn call for special discount

KELLY
204% S. MOford Ad.
MOford • Nut f4)

Da~Qu.",

(810) 632-5992
P.O.Box 566. 3900 Harlland Road. Hartland. MI 48353

color, brand name and any other important infonnation
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out." DO,n't E~aggerate,

Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yOllrself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

888-999-1288
.!

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.
8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

. t"'./ " .
J f ~"~~1...::! • "'" 'to. ." "s· .., ~ ~ l. i ... 10 ~"~T ,\ ~., ~ I ."'l"~,

, >
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UGKT-ooM£ CAlIon
~ Condbln. $100 Cal

(810) 632·5128

I

JIIqry 21, tt06
l.OQlJCll:

11551W1eW lAb "'"
HaI1IaI.1IIc'ltN

1·1I41l'1.l (1/ llS-tl &IH9
w.rlrOlC. ar spons IaU. 3 bd.

1 ba, 11~ S4'l.1wgf let 15
cle!Xfled gaqge .'WcRs/lop.
Ann AIctIII StnIct

11.22701000.
~ .... 51Hlz.73U

AUCTION
House I Real Estate

Fell.u.ZIOI Uti
Opt. IIoISI fH. 5. H PM

,UWtstdll.
1towtI.lticIlliu

1bIod: ciI GrnllMr
UQ ICtCSS, 13-19 sq. It

.~3BFl,2urDl".
tenet let vrrr llCt holllt
Ann A1et/e1 Senlct

11.227-&000
517-712·1349

CUA.lflNG OUT THE SHED
ESTATE AUCnOIl

SuI\.. -WI 29.~. 12Pm
6241 Jackson. Alln ArWr. W
fA Zeeb Some of EV!l)'lIlr:>g
Tons 01 SuIPf~1
~~resents com

7100 £Slat! Sa'es «)
BRIGHTON. SAT, JlII 28.
9am 10 2pm. 6111 Sltp/len,
ne.Jr Wh.Cmore Lake & lee
Rd EYel)'thong musl gol

fllW. ESTAn: SAlE:
BRlGmON

Iols cl lumlfllre. dems to
much to isl Jan 28 & 29th
10-5 • 10459 farmbrook Or
011 01 Clllve! Rd. Blw1l
P1elsanl ~:Iey & scencer Rd.
R~eWllOd Sub 8100m-9053

SOLID OAX &tartalu .. l
teller. IIot1s 36" Tv. doors
lop & 00ll0Ill. Iil:e new Wld.
$400 ,.. I'OlII fa".. ~
lItW $75 15m S0-1698

UNDECIDED WIlAT
cws YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE IN?

PIA the ill IIIldtr 2 d<ller·
en! ctuses lor ~

Terrific Dlseoall

caU'" G'l1tt $/lnt
CUsslntd ffp!. for

dalalls.

l·aaH99-ma
'$0111. rl$lrlctJolS IllY

a~ly.
• Mnt IlItllloa ad 10

reee'" (1SCGlI1l.

Poo:S. Sp~l. HJI Tcbs Q

e .. ~ . I 11,'.' ,) ~

Natul'll Granite
CountertGpI

BNIAU ~ HIInI
~25-\IZ'. ",_I·\IZ'
"'~~S410NdL
35"l]C' iIIrd _ .... lIIoI-
"OM IdgoC. $510eadI. UMv
CCl6n We IN 'o'A \IC.

(248) 486-5444

DEll WE lor rnturlilt
Almosl new P1e~se Qtt
OeMS Cume 511·546-9030

TV· 50' HUchi lJIlra-\'lSlOll.
b!act. Elc. cond One OVIIlo!r
Superbowt SpeNt II)( $499

243-543·9158

Slld SI.. , Hearr llItJ
RooC GraPflI •

Like New' $2395 00 24&-
310-5719

Hot TD. N!W, SUI$ 61ouroOer. HAYROltel hIes IS! & 2nd
SblI1 cratt Retlil $5950 sac. Alllbblr1l Flteltr Stel
rda S2950 734-132.9338 511-404-4«1

fRIDG ERATDR ·SIde tpy Slde.
n.ce ~. worts grUl $75
(248} .01·1400

GE SI DE BY SIDE RelngelJll)(.
Wlond MaqIC etotl Gas $1M
$100 Ava'lable f~br,Qry..41h
tal 248-486-5311

GrtellSl'oe!l~
Cd 888-999-128l1ll>dly'

'Some rtstnclJcWlS rroZ'f IW1

lUSTER OAX BEDRDOM SEJ
..,will in cabcntlS. ple'lty 01
storage. Armocr~ l.I3n'!Ss &
box spong IIld. SI 00 Ca~
586-4844\58

WASHERIDRYER ·[Iectr~
small capaClly 11.e ne ...
5100·mtl. (248) 431·7400

ustD FURNnuRE
AJI sorts of used lurMure

to $t~ I)( Wi
Yl$lI 'fJIYNI

Ileogtlbortlooclfurn&tl>recom

Hous!'o'd Geo~s e
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVE"
Special

Rentw yOllr ~d ~
rectM ~ 10% dlStOIInI
oN ll'.e COSl fA l?U' ad

Call
888·999·1288

today!
·$omtl_

NyIlllJlY
•MlDIrst .. amllltt,...,.

'6IH. SbI'1 CIIs$ifi,1
UltrsOl11.

'IInt 1st lot fIff/Il"
tf«1rI1~.

A OUEEM PlIloMop Uallress
set. Ile'lf 11 pIast.c. Sell 5 ISO
can dtfflr (134) 891-8481

BDRM FURICTTURE It p.ece
while whd:er set IIlCl cedlr'
chesl & mllror S925ibesl
oller. 248-{,.17·8239
BED • Brand New super pa-
low-toP ~tuess set. n plas.
lJC ll1th warnnly MUS! seU'
can deio.-er 243-86&-5100

BED Kroo Pb10ll mallreu
set. New. 111 baO. ~ S250
Oelivelillie. (134) 891-&lal

IEDIIIWlD NEW QUEEN
piI10w lap IN1trns/bcJc III
pla$l1C w/warranty C.l ~
~INtL S139 810-210-2399

IEDROOM SET • DJet~b1g
Ileacllfoot bOards, 2 ruOht
dresstrs. 7 drzwtr dresser
W!mIrrOC. wid w. m cond
$@best 248-44H612

BERBER CARPET 80 yards.
beige. 1m) Cost $1.200.
$dI S29S-tesl 511-719-0(51

IROYKlll COlOtMPORARl
()lk t/lln.l ~bir.tl wIgIUS
shelves & ~ dooc\, exe.
tond~ S300 (248) '86-5311.

Ifor'III Sob Illd Lon Stat.
Ila IfIcbl ,aner•.
•I......ll.. Harllu'.
S350 00 Tet 811r599-0m

IUY OR SRI.
Yout USED f\JRHlT1JflE

free on-ine: .......
ne~uretcm

FUlL $llE lUtruS set. new.
stiI ~, wth lQITartysacmce SI3$. (73-4)891~1

GAS FOIIC(D AlII R1R1CAC(
1oo.tOO 8TU • 000d cord.
'ISO (248) 48&-5311.

HOUSE Of lIin'ilure. new 5
rooms. eIeOrt Cost sa.COO,
sdI $2.soo 517·204-0600.

\MIG Rooll SET
2l'T dd Broyhl. 3 pc. S«J3
8I'&nd Hew GIaU I:ltthen
IallIe 45', wilh ~ IliQll bact
c:NirS SSOO.(517) 'OHm

Auloll.iS{. e

FIRST. SECONO & THlRO
CUTnNG ALfAlfA HAY &
STRAW. can Rocty Rldle

Fana. 51N04-3335

HAY FOR SAlE
1S! & 2nd cui. small squues..

fenton 8\00391·3516

AlL 1 YR. SEASONED
~.ar~ S55 per ~ cord
PICked uP. S65 per l3ctcofd
delivered Can 81~231-3S31

BLENDED HAllDWOOD • S19
\4,8.16) 6e!Ntled OeINtry.
kJndlrlg sucking i'd. 2 bce
card mnmum, 24&-446-8281

MIXED HARDWOOD
SEASOII£D 2 YWS

S6S ~X8X16 (517) 548-9475

SEASONED ~rdll'OOd.
S65ltace<Xlld 4,Sx16 S80 IuD
cord. 4.418 (24S)67~

SEASONED Chfrry & O~\
Otllwred $5G'bcecord. mill. 2
COfd. 4xS.16 r734)2'~'0

SEASOIlED A·l flREWOOD
Hard'MlOd S65 ~ lact cord
4,8,18 Money aac\
G~rar.tee (51n 545-1059

SEASONED MIXED 4,Sx16
Ileecords spill S65 dellv·
ered TOM. (248) 44&-1016

~
INGERSOLl 4020 'oarden
!fador. 2OI111 Onan en~ t1'jd
drIVe & Lit. cas1 If00 front &
rur axles. 60' ll1O\I'er. 54'
snow liIade. Ilre ctwns. tlt
cond 52750 Toro POII'tlde
snow l~rowel. elec: Sl.lIt. tlC
cond 5' 00 134-.126-8790

A~tololtS{, e

PATIO FUIUllTURE Htutral
lone. 7 I*t$. ItOlIl JInIlIle s
RIlStlC, M S1tOO asking
$225. (734) 4S9-7877

RASCAL 1I0TORJZEl) CAIlT
Gre.ll candd.ootl. SSOOtesl

(8\0) 221·3190

PAYING TOP US f« ~
llICISQIlnstrumenls & eQUIP
(511)S2H601

STOREY & CURl upngtlt
puno, $BOO best oller (734)
44~

IIMR USED Porter Yhrpr
routet. Gnu,>, 1abIe saw. r~
v saw, ~..rj more price JSIle9
alter 530 (810) 231·3117

Wrlfd to 6...., ~
GOiDEJI RETRIMR

puppieS, $IlOls & wormed.
born 1~. 5 ~ left
$200. UothtI & Dad on SIte

(517)m-1461
S TOP Dollar hi. $ lor
COIOS. gold. ~ guns.
IlIVSNI IIlSlIuments UPlO'/l'll
ExtNnQe. (810)227-319';)

PAYING CASH·WlXOM
HIgh Speed SUd. In Qrblde
ClItlJnO lools. ~Il)' (lU1I1lJly.
arrj ~ QlIOI' p11C1l1\l
(248) «9·3058 or elfll;l
IlUverscwm~
PAYING TOP $$$ f« oldMtd
musaeaI Il'lSlrlIrnenIS & eQUIP
(517)525-1601

GOLDEIl RETRIMR PUPS
AXt:.. OIA.. Ctrt. 1st shots.
Rudy to go 313-561·mt

GREAT DANt PUPPIES
AKC 7 weeks $600 Black
with wh4t ma~ GrUI
w'clIidren. (248) 388-8714

HAPPY JAClC8 CG4IlJoItr 011
l,Io'.t!tr Nature s WJt 10 insIlre
)'0lIl dOg's WM'Iltl' ~l

HICKORY RIDGE fEED
248- 685-3011

....... ~com
lAB PUPS • AXe C1Iampton
blood lint, $IdS: llews. S250
Cd CMs it (734)21&-7161.

LABS, AlC. Black. X·Stocky
Of A ENe. shots. & Mlrn1ed. 7
wts $6OO-iIp. 511·54$-1649

II£WfOUMDlAIltl PUPS AXe
lfTS IWE A DEAl.

(511)548-1485

SCRAP METAL
H¢est Pnces Pad

COpper 0 ~·SI.35 per III
Brm 0 4Oc-d8Oe per III
JWm.. 02Sc~ soe per ~

Stamless0.2Oc~ 35; per III
\24&1960-12013

Mann MeWs Corp
1123 Decl<er Rd. Willed U.

WANTED
OLD 45 RECORDS

734 968-292Q

PUG PUPS. exc, 15'1<\s. 1st
s.~ots.wormed. vel checked.
IV papers 5SOO 248-486-3446

PUPPIES AKC B,e~('IIS,
Sd'Inood res. Bd1o'1 SC~.nauzer
Vtx. Shots 517-861·9379t'R~cycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888·999·1288

REDBONECOONHOUNDS
6 wI.s.. old Shots &
Wormed 1 M4le & 5
fe~les W 24S-676-<l208

SHIH TlU·PEKJHGESE MIX
Ho:re ra:se:l. w.a.n dogs.

no s.'ledd Iog
DOBERMAN AXC PUPS

home raised (517) 2239225

BUDGET CENTER
'05 IMPALA Was '22.900

NOW
3,80000*

Slk,pun

~prus...., ~ baseclon GMS ~ ~lall. we. tees. u- based OI'IGMAC
~. !elM IOy3Ily and S, 995 due. 12.000 J.IPY en SMrado, CobclIl and CoIotaclo
lo.cOO MP'i on lra.tJlazer. ~ rod Impala. /oJ ~ "PP6ed to dealer

'New IowK pnces ~m 01'1 GI.IS price ~ alevailal:llo rebates. "AI <IooM'I ~ ale pI,ls ta. end ,un IJP ~ A..8 Of C <:teeS! appro...al (0 & E
fSt/iItI hqler) GUAe ~ are 39 monIh'lO 000 ITlIles per)'e.l' Excess mleage d'>3fges 25e 1T'Il~ Pnces good hV JanlJa/)' 31 st ·"GJ.IAC 'MI _ 4
rerNl"Jong payments. see salespetson lor Iea~'s remaor>Q monetary r~,ry

PASTURE IOAAD SiMO.
80 aatS 10 grate. 1COO rlClOng
acres. also hU1ed slab Mi_
31$-21So5S&4 BriottOl1 area.

lost' fe."j f.:s G)
LOST male eat. awn color.
DlvIs R4 Howel 1-20 (517)
548-9554

LOST 1/11 POIURAllIAM
Smal cloQ. answers 10 Coco
Ha.1Wld Am. 248-486-4193

UNDECIDED WIlAT
cws YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put lhe ad undu 2 ddltr·
tnt classes lor a

Ttrrillc DiscoiD!

cau Ill. Greea SIIIel
Classified depl. f«

delalls.

1-111-999-1281
•Some rnlllctioll$ IlI3J

apply.
'1IIsl IIItlllOi ad 10

,eceln dIstoIll.

or emall us al:
wwW.llOme·
town life. com

STARCIWl 1171 Daet Boal
w'trailer $SOO Needs somer.«r.. (248) 431·7400

KIlX 2005 51 dIr1 tlcke Like
new. 0l'Jf 3 tanks 0( Gas used
5950 Cd 517-55202897

~ '. -. ,0.', ~
~t". ;> \iIII

AU UNWAmD AUTOS
JlI\k.lIOlIl1lIft1g 01' wrecbd.
fru lowinO, pi)' based on
condo • (2481461~

CAMPIEUS AUTO SALVAGf
FREE P1CK-uP •

on jri; cars or lrueb
2~1062/2~13

WE WAIfT YOUR CARl
I<J('f CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(free TOW1IIQ)(248) 335-1480
01' ('248) 939-612'3 •

LDAD RUlIIlER BY
UfTEJISTATE

2005 IncIo$ed 8lf x 24 , tv
~uler. $5000 15171 31~
0760 Contad BonnIe

Tre(kl fer S~'e ~

CHEVY Sl' 1984 Long !lox.
New 2 8 lIlrAor. tower. PIH
wes. AnlonIa truck.
$l,Srotirm. 81o-714-3CE7

fORD f.250, 1986 .e.4. new
e~ & torts. ITlI"(lt rust
SIBOO 248-349-3730

FORD RAIIGER 2Ot1 nT
4 C)'t. 5 sPted. good condi-
1lCIlI1S2SOO (248) 473-0781

c.rrsJer Ton & COIIIIIy Ul
2002- $Mr, 8O.tOO ~
,emote $larl, well equwed
S859S 248--471-2389
OODGE CARAVAH 1998. 83k.
4 dr. No rust. non SIIlOkM. E85
ou. $4.200 5t1·54H828

PONT1AC '98 Trwporl solid.
no rust ~Nordablt. new Pl9s
& WIres. 140.000 mdes.
52695 (586) 947-0820

Va~1 • ~

fORD 2001 E·35O. 15 pas.
s.anger ext 'iVI. Approx. lOOK
I'1des sa900 (73-1)323·5893

SDowme*n. Replt & hlls
H,gh perlormlilce. engllle.
shOCk rebudd.1IlSlJ1JIlct 1l'Ork..
All models 517-861·7122.

CHEYIlO lfT SiIvmdo. 2001.
Z11. extended Qll. short box.
53,000 mJln. lo.Jiltd. e.c
cond $14 900 313--\1&-269&

'.... ......

('..',' 0
IWIIU _ Ext. Conil. ~
doOt, 59.tOO IIlIes/JO lllllO
$5.~ l810) 231-4189

"

CRon VICTORIA, ZII3
Green, CD. uvlsf , &1110.
p(I'I'el 32.tOO IlJes. great
condo $9,200 734-21&-1 m -
fOCUS ZOOO Sf wagoa.
~. new torts, orUl LIPG.
$4.300 24s-m·1221.

COJUURClA1. GRADE Weogh1
IfftJng !QUlP SQuat IJck, Lat
puU mWlltle. Iree welilhls
S800 best (511) 552·3465

IlDRDIC SPORT SItJ 450 Elc
CRI.~nuo wurTI: OAK cond • best oller. you pod: up....... n"". (810l 225-9106 after 4Pf1lMolje trj Childcn'L Elcellenl

toOO~1Oll575 (810)231 :43:

'06 Traifblazer4x2 '06 SilveradoExt. Cab

$22062~ mos. $21297
27 mos.

St.' I$&4f St.',6004

106 Silverado Crew Cab LT 4x4 ·06 ImpalaLT

$250~~mos. $20283~ mos.
SlkttS931X 5&,'5&'S

'06 MalibuLS 106 CobaltLS

$14 773~ mos. $11263~ mos.
so.'59!>1X so.tm4

YOUR
VEIIICLE

WILL MOVE
FASTER
IN TIlE
GREEN
SHEET

CIASSIFlEDS.

~~;...
~~

To see how fast
your ~'ehicle

'H:iIl go,
call

1·888·999·1288

GREEN SHEET
I C13~lied

Bukk •

HONDA XR1 DO "Ie_ in N~
2003 Son 0\01grew $1300
1248) 63407533

fORMULA UTa 1998. 3SO
maes. lI\lIll cond... Pnced 10
seD' $2650 248-366-1100

PO LAlUS 1996 nr 600
Good shape. ~~ 10 rde,
SI JOO. 'best. 517·294-0272
511·s.t3-WS

OLDSMOBILE GOUI EDmoN
Transml$SlOll re-tludl in April
01 2005. MotOl' changed tpy
local rneclIanae III Septembel.
aNi has SO.COO miles. Over
$SOOO lI'NtSted 517·54&-4"50

BriOt n JOClrutal.
II. ars, UlIqlts or
lrInaru 11llC. J IIOS
& ree. ft~ld"1

EQUlIIOX LT 2005
Grut duL AI wheel drIVe.
28.500 miltS & 16 mos.
rllNJllI'IO 011 least. ~ PlY
flfSl monlhs tease. ca. for an
~ppocnl:nent. 1248 J 33O-31113

UNCOLN IlAYlGATDR. 199&
WhIle w!~rey lealhtr lI'Ilerior.
weD nwntail1ed vehlcle, 2nd
O\IlT1er.lIJr~ row removal seat
Ml power oPOOIlS. need to
~a $8,250 24W~2550

fORO ClUB WAGON
1997

SU1s 10, 0uaI dirNlI ton-
trot. quad~ cNIrs.va. 5 4 LUrs. air. CfUlSf,~bags.~'t1

(248) 38C>-5924

l _, III I I ~

248 684-2002 I
L..-......"_~

A:Ilc{TIU(~'Pa(ts & j"'f\
S~"ice ~

fiBERGlASS
Top eltht lane cap frts Ford
S,per Crew 2C~·2003
SSOO'be'J 246 437-&-106

C~wo!tt lS
AvtO 2005

14000 m les lll.e re"sa 700 Ci'1517·86HI172

Buick G

2006
BUICK

RAINIER
Stllt60833

GIICMill ~X4SLT 1999
,4Jarm, Junrool. ~lheL
1999 .lIlnmy 4.1:4 sa tilly
Ioadtd. at power, 1ea1tIef.
cd. r~mOle startrr. ba.nI:
~ $9575. 69999 roiles
cIUt drrver, Iidy dmen,
non SIIloter, wet main-
l1tled w(h retltlltS- $8200
bO 0 511·376-2217
8200 00 Tel: 511·376-2217

POIfT1AC YlBE ZOO3- SLUE
Auto. Powtr Patbge, &
Cfuou «,000 mlIts
~ (511) 5454(95

SC1 COUPE, 1997
2 ~ .e cyftIdef. 5 speed
rnaMl. 121.())j mies $1.350

810-227-7370 .

Uos U~~HS2000 ~

500$ POUCE lIIPOUJlDS Fte
cars from $5001 101' istn9S
I ~95-0660 Ext V367

DODGE SHADOW '93, 5
S(leed, 132.tOO. ~ good
51SO (248) 431-8932

GRANO IWlOUlS "89. Good
sha;tt, runs greal. $1300 C2I
JolIn at \,S11) 5-4S-0896
UMCDLH 1991 TOWll CAR
Southern w. second owner.
W.OOO miles. 'Itf1 good
c:ond moo 248-735·1734

DLDSMOBlLESt~t1e. 1995.
b,r cond hloh milt$. runs'
good $1000 (245)349-5237

Buick •

~

Re~ycle
this

Newspaper
Buick ••

gms price *30,431'"
~ooo Down I '1000 Down I Zero Down'27404",_ '301 rau,_ '32940",_

39 Month Lease

/ii8!!. 4;:J IIIMIIIK'Nl JBroIIlII, ' I 5000 E. Grand River
Brighton/Howell

~ 1-96 bit 141 & Grand RIver
OOflEE(88B)SS9-~9P."
www.challlpchev.com

... ..1

http://www.challlpchev.com
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... ~~ LEXING1\9N° ~../--
___ trt. ftII7;l~ HOME FURNISHINGS

... " PLUS
--- RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL

Saturday, January 28, 2006
*50/0 OFF purchases of $500 or More!
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i~.:;~:~~<:,",REGULAR HOURS: :
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9

8at.'9 to 5
Sun. 12'to 4

Huron Valley Furniture's

OPPORTUNITY

Sale
ON SATURDAY, JA"UARY 28,2006 9,lO l;
Opportunity Knocks at the home of "Good Stuff" for Less!

This is your opportunity ... DON'T MISS IT!

o
o

OFF STOREWIDE

UP
TO

,LIZ claiborne
~HOMEII

50/.
FF*
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40-50% off
all Croft & Barrow>, Carolyn Tayfo~,

Crystal-Kobe & Jason Maxwell
knit tops and sweaters .

for misses, petites & women. olig. $14-$44,
sale 8.40-26.40 Misses' shown.

40-500/0 off
all Sonoma sweaterst

knit & woven tops and jackets
for misses, petites & women.

olig. 512-$40, sale 7.20-24.00
Misses'shown.o shop onlme for selected items P12650

40-500/0 off
axcess, daisy fuentes~ and

Nine & Companf sportswear
for misses, petites & women.

orig. $26-$78, sale 15.80-46.80
S6Iected styles. Misses' shown.

""

700/0 off
all winter outerwear

for misses, women & juniors.
orig. $60-5250. sale $18-$75

Styfes may vary by store. Misses' shown.
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Companye.o shop onlme (or selected items P12651

,..



33-50% off
entire stock

collections
for juniors. ori9. S30-S58.

sale 20.10-38.86

-- ----J
I

•j

I

i
I

..

.-t!- ..
~ti;.ti~/..: ".

40-50% off
entire stock
Energie~knit tops

for juniors. orig. $16-$24. sale 9.60-12.00
g shop online for selected items P12604

1999

entire stock
SO... casual pants
and fashion jeans

for Juniors. orig. $38

999

entire stock
graphic tees
for juniors. orig. $18

Excludes Candie's- and MJ Soffe-.
C shop onlme for selected Items P12605

2999

entire stock
fashion jeans

from Angels) I.e.i.f)& Paris Bluese
for juniors. 0Iig. S40 3



60% off plus save an extra 10%
on entire stock of fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry

Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. IllY. may vary
up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings :;/lown. C shop online for selected items F999

,9B.99-Pt
Final price
Entire stock
1/4 ct.-T.W.

r --- -------
i .98.99 ea. "

"

Final price -
• Entire'stock! 1/4 ct. T.W.
I diamond rings.
I 10k gold.
[ reg. $300 ea..
I sale 109.99 ...

I

j
J

'14&49 ea.
..Final price
-' Entire stock

,I '-Final Price

, 17:;
, Entire stock

14k gold earnriga
reg. $SO pr., ' ,"
sale 19.99 pro . y ~-

- f, ~'.
"-...; ~;.." J

;. - ;~\,,~.....

Final Price

69~
Your choice
diamond accent &
gemstone earrings
14k gold. reg. S200 ea.,
sale 77.77 ea.

,
i .0; ........

L~...-.s-.: .....~~:,._:._:-:"_~:..~ ...:;I'3~;:'·.~ ..._...._....__

16.20 F'maI price 'I
apt 9'" sterling ;



40-50% off
entire stock

sleepwear, loungewear & robes
for her. ori9. $12-$40, sale 7.20-24.00a shop online for selected items P72609

1599

entire stock
Playtex~, Barelythere~,
Olga® & Warner's!!) bras
reg. S20-S30 Women's Ungerie dept.

Excludes specialty bras.

40-500/0 off
handbags, minibags &
handbag accessories

orig. S1().$9(), sale $5-$54 Selected styles.o shop online for selected Items P12654

40%off
panties, innerwear & shapewear

reg. 3IS15to $49ea., sale 3/9.00 to 29.40 ea.
Selected styles.

~~. ,oj
1
1

"

!
J
i
J
<



70-80% off
entire stock

winter outerwear
for men. orig. S60-$38O, saTe$12-$114

Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company".
Styles may vary by store.

6

50-60% off
entire stock

casual & dress pants from Croft &
Barrovl. Naturallssue8

, Axisf
Essentials.Braggr and Sonoma

for men. olig. $40-$45, sale 16.00-22.S0
I) shop onfine for selected items P12610

40-50% off
entire stock

sport shirts and knit tops from Croft &
Barro~, MOW! Sonoma and William'"

for men. orig. 518-546, sale 10.80-27.60

>

!~~~~ ~~. ~;~~~ ~

40%off
entire stock

Arrow dress shirts & neckwear
for men. ori9. 525-$38, sale 15.00-22.80a shop online for selected items P12614



40-50% off
entire stock

sleepwear
for boys 4-20, girls 4-16, toddlers and infants.

orig. $22-$35, sale 13.20-21.00

{j}

r
--- -_.-------
.0 shop online .

for seleCted .
. items P12615

---~

, :
t

!
'<
I

;

40-50% off
entire stock

Sonoma and SO ... separates
for boys 4-7, girls 4-16 and toddlers.

SO ... so real. so righP

1799

entire stock
5-pkt. denim jeans

from Levi1s:'>and GLO®
for 9;l1s 7-16. orig. $29



40-500/0 off shoes for the family
Selected styles. plus, all other shoes on sale Q shop onlme for selected items: SHOES

-1 f
2

---'e-
gg

---. - --- ,- '. 'i7: - - --- ---- "; r-
.J ~~'f;;~:

~ ,.~ ..... .~ 1
' ~ ;1 ~~. • ';~:..,:.
"~~f ~:~ '" ~forjLlliors. ~:-...:,.':j'. 1 ~..Orig. 44.99 :'iC3'! r
1i:;~:. ;E~~t}'ies·:" ":-:. . I

. - ~·~l.' ~ .
~.~ l

" :-1

1999
shoes for women
orig. 39.99 Selected styles.

-2999
shoes for men

0Iig. 59.99-64.99 Selected styles.

8 ... '.



400/0 off
entire stock

candles and decorative lightinga shop onlme for selected ,terns H1320

40--50% off
entire stock

decorative art
13 shop online for selected items H4150

. .,~ .... _ ... .. • __ 10_ •• ~ .... ~ .... ......... ,. ... .,.

50_%off
entire stock

tabletop framesc shop onlme for selected ,terns P12616

'Jl ~ ": ........ - _ .. ._'-"'"""":;"



all home textiles

50-60% off
entire stock

down comforters & featherbeds
ori9.79.99-379.99. sale 39.99-189.99a shop onlme for selected fferns P12617

50%off
entire stock

sheet sets
OOg. 26.99-179.99. sale 13.49-89.99

Excludes coordinate sheet sets.
Q shop online for selected iterns H1272

10

500koff
entire stock

bed pillows and mattress pads
reg. 9.99-239.99, sale 4.99-119.99

a shop online for selected items P12618

50%off
entire stock

solid bath towelso shop online for selected ;terns H1111

J" .... •. .......~ - .. .



40-600/0 off
entire stock

accent, area & kitchen rugs
and doormatsa shop onlme for selected Items P126009

& luggage on sale

30-500/c off
entire stock

comforter sets
and coordinating accessoriesa shop online for selected items P12659

40-500/0 off
entire stock

bath coordinates & accessories
reg. 3.99-59.99. sale 2.39-35.99ashop online for selected items H1130

.,.".....~--- -- - - --- -- -

Qshop online for
~ items H1210..~, .:. ~ ~~

.~ "'. ...... .: . \ .' ." t.-,- ,



For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or vis~ us on the Web at Kohls.com

Prices good Friday, January 27 & Saturday, January 28, 2006.
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, January 27 & 28 8am-10pm

"Sale" prices and percentage savilgs offered i1this acMrtisement lW ciscolnts from KoN's
"~ ~ 'Original" prices. The 'Reg.D" ~ "()lgir'a' price d <VI ~emis the focmer« futile
oftered price for the Rem« a OOf'I1)iJabIe ~emby Kotts« MOther retailet Actual sales rrYifI not
haYe beoo nme at the 'ReglJa'" «'~ prices, and i1enneliate rt'IlIf<doy,m rrYifI haYe beoo
taken. CIeMrlce I'I'lElrCf'a1di is excb:fed from 'Entie Stock" promotiOIlS i1tfis ~ In
some ewnts, aetuaI sMlgs may exceed the percent savilgs stlO'Ml. KOHL ~ and KOHl'S
bnWld ranes ere tradel.1af1(S d Kotis Imis, h::. 02006 Kotis 0epMment Stores, he.

0126-TA

sale alerts!
sign up and save 10% on your
first Kohls.com purchase
Sfgn up in store or at Kohls.comIemal1

mailto:Kohls.comIemal1


425590f.I!!l!!!T

Fresh
Beef Franks

I
J
I

40 per package.

Save at lea~ $1.00

654183Smrffirt
Lasagna with Meat

:~O?,~~~~~;ng,.$899
Save at least $1.00 6 lb. tray

263761.

Chicken Wings
Bake, broil, grill, or deep·fry. $599Approx. 60 wing portions per bag.

Sa\(e at least $.80 5 lb. ba!-

561568gt;!
Cooked Shrimp
Farm·raised, peeled and deveined. $89931-40 count size. 40-60 shrimp _
per bag.

Save at least $2.00 1'12 lb. br.



_ ---_ 524387 Sandridge
281420 Whitey's (NEW!) Amish Country
Pr~cooked , . - - - - Potato Salad
Chicken Chlh Approx. 16- '12 cup servings.
with Beans S lb. container.
Approx. 10 - 1 cup servings. ---------------
S lb. bag.

869899~

Cooked Premium Meatballs
Approx. 120·'12 oz. meatballs.
4Ib.bag. $799
. Save at least $1.40

313343~

Deep Dish Wet Burrito
3% lb. tray. $699
Save $2.50

187960,188020,188050 Top Picks

Stuffed Baked Sandwiches
Yourchoice: ham & cheese,
pepperoni, or beef & Cheddar.
12 - 4 oz. servings per box. $699
: Save at least $2.00

102784 Pierce

Super Chik'n Drumsticks
Fullycooked. Approx.
~ drumsticks. 10 lb. box. $2699
; Save $4.00

245577,440190,511307,734934 Tyson

Pre-Cooked Chicken Wings
Approx. 48 wing sections. $
4 lb. bag. 949
. Save at least $.50

479692, 479700 Johnsonville

Summer Sausage
Yourchoice: beef or original
recipe. 12 oz. package.
: Save $.80

162990, 163000 ~

Corn Tortilla Chips
Yourchoice: rounds or restaurant-style'$
Approx. 21 servings. 1'h lb. bag. 199
Save $.60

840823 Frito lay

Fritos SCOOPS
Corn Chips
25'/8 oz. bag.

183S00~

Vegetable
Tray with Dip
Contains fresh·cut baby carrots, cauliflower,
celery, tomatoes, and broccoli.
Includes 16 oz. vegetable
party dip. $1299
Save at least $.80

182664 Sara lee

Chocolate Sheetcake
Approx. 24 servings.
12" x 16" tray. $899
Save $3.30

~

~...-~

145330, 145340 ~ ~. " .

Premium White "
~ou~~~~~h!1c~~~~~
125 plates per package. $999
Save at least $1.20

435442 Candle lamp

Disposable Party Pack
Chafer Set
Contains rack, water pan, 2 - 'hfood pans,
2 chafer fuel cans, and plastic
serving spoon & fork. $8 99
Save $1.00

496980 Prairie

16 oz. Red and White Cups
120 count package.
While supplies last. $49 9

GFS.
FEElJuii

Market~lace
What matters to you}

matters to us.
We reserve the right to limit quantities and to

COf'rect pricing. pictorial, and typographical errors.

168432 Pace

Thick and Chunky
Mild Salsa
Yz gallon container. $449

Save at least $.40

326135 ~

Fancy Shredded Mexican
Blena Cheese
50% mild Cheddar and 50%
Monterey Jack cheese.
Sib. bag. $1199
Save at least $1.10

• '''';'-] 229911,229938,
e . - .. ..421380 ~

Ktrtlo an. 'I I Kettle
~~;::::Z /

Kttlk CntIKh ~ Potato Chips'etA,~eM",.": Yourchoice: mesquite,
regular, or salt & pepper.
16 oz. bag.

Ann Mlor (3800 C8t]:lenler Rd.). -. (734) 671·250(1 '~ •
Bailie Creek (12595 Harper Viage Dr) . ,(269) ~2410 ~J;
Bay Cily (3730 Wider Rd.) '... • (989) 684-a601J~.
Benton Halbor (1350 Mal at) - .- (269) 926-2000 "-:
BrighIon (8144 W. Grand Rivet Ave.) (810) 22().()110 -','
cadillac (1578 N. Mitchel) , ~ - (231) 779-4300 •
Cascade (5665 28th SL s.E.) (616) 956-ml8
0lesteI1ieId (51630 Gratiot Ave.) • (586)948-2839 :
CIi'Ilon Township (34300 Grallct Ave.) (586)74100219 •
Comstock Part (4322 ~ Ave. N.W.) (616)785-a18O'
DeartJom Hef!tU (5720 N. Telegraph Rd.) (313) 192-9367
&eanaba (1126 Nol..i'loc*l) • (906) ~2
FanrW1glonHiis (39047 Grand RIver Ave.) (248) 474·1990
Fh'Bur1on (1507 Wa5-Strasse) (810) 743-0223
FinttiIden (2195 S.llnden Rd.) (810) 732-4242
"Gaylord (1466 M-32 W.) • (989) 73100404 •
HoIand (12600 Felch) J ~ - ' ~ • (616)7S6-3300 .~:.
Jadcson(I507.I3ocW'nan)1it·~. ""0' (517)783-1855 )f~
Jenison (7434 CoaonllIood Dr.H.::'"_ "".1 (616) 667:0211.
Kalamazoo (1801 ~Rd.)'."';l~' (269)38hl020 '
I<aIarnazoor'Ua (827 No Drake Rd ) (269) 373-0000
.Lansing (454 E. Edgewood) ,,~(517)

Save$.90

408430 Absopure

Bottled Spring Water $599
35 - 16.9 fl. oz. bottles per case.

.Lansing (5912 W. 5aQinaw) 'l{(S1?J8lI&5565'
LNoria (29150 6 Mie) ':(l34J'425-9635
Marquelle (3480 us 41 W) .' £'(906) 226-9063
Mdand (1511 Joe Mann Blvd.) , y" (989) 837-3098
Monroe (1133 T~ Ad I (734) 243-3500
Mt Pleasant (1706 S.UIssIon St.) (989) 772-8n6
Muskegon (885 w..·Shetman BMl ) (231) 755-3550
P!!osIcey (1010 Sp!!WJ St.) ~ (231) 348-8247
Port Hl.I'Mfl. GldoI (4605 24- Ave ) (810) 38$-C4()()
Rodlester HIS (1370 WiIIlcn BM:l.) (248) 656-6000

. S!glrlII! (3800 Bay Ad)!:-" , -" , (989) 192·2433

.~saIl$e.UIfIe (3195 1-75 Bust1ess Spur) 19(6) 635-6100
.~~(24f7$ Telegniflh Rd.) • '. (248) 827-8584

''',,<.T!)fCt (tOO6S TeIegIapI! Ad) ,p;• •-...;,.(313) 291-0360
:; TIlMlfM CIy (1781 Barlow St.l - (231)922.()()54

TIOf(2822~""')~"""'~1" ' <';'(248)588-1700
UliCI. (45331 UIca PMt BW.) ;.. - ~ (586)254-5656
\Yanwl (783S Cor\wclIion BM:l.) .. , '; .Q586) 983-5405
Watedonl (4295 tflt!V!d Rd.) r;" " '.• ,~.4248) 738-7736
Westland (38150 Fonf Rd.)~~' 1 •'. ?":..~.(734)721-8700
WIXom (49200WIXomTel:fjOt.)~:<~'.,tn~ (248) 926-0353
Wyoming (4990 Clay Ave. S.W.I ... " .... .".- (616) S38-4812

www.gfsmarketplace.com

Mon.-5at. 8 a.m.-8 p.mlSun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.
·Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

.I~j~l.c..
GFS MARKETPLACE;;) COUPON

200430. 200440 DiGiomo

Two Pack - 12" pepperoni or supreme$29•
liiinfl~iiiiiill

GFS MarketplaceCoupon 1#034382
l.n'n<tone c~ pet customer. MJy nol be ~ted Of' combir>ed
""th ¥tf Ol"er c~ Must be r~ and coI1«ted .t the ttne of
purcNse ~ nol be used ~ purchasing GFS ~e~ G<ft C¥ds
Of' ScriP cards Scnp card ~ nol be cOlTbned ""th 1M Of' ¥r1 Ol"er offer
V.fld.till GFS M¥i~e stores.

Offervalid January 29-February 4, 2006------------------------

http://www.gfsmarketplace.com




It's all guaranteed - twice!
Your price is guaranteed until 2008 with no contracts to sign. Plus
you'll get a 30-day money-bock guarantee.

Call our 24/7 customer service hotline before January 30 and get
50% off professional home installation by our certified technicians
- a savings ofS19.99.

Get High-Speed Internet, Cable TV and Phone for $89.99 a month.
Price guaranteed until 2008. .

CallWOW!today to get a WOW! Bundle that includes all
this for just $89.99 a month:

Phone
• Unlimifed 10(01, nationwide long distance and local toll colling
• The flexibility to keep your current phone number or get a new one
• Call Waiting, Call Return, ColiForwarding, 3·Way Colling and more

High-Speed Internet
• A 112kbps high-speed Internet (onnedion that won't tie up your phone
• 5 e-mail addresses and 10MB of webspa(e

Cable N
• 75 popular cable TV(hannels induding Hallmark, ESPN,Discovery,

TOONDisney, National Geogrophi( and CNN
• Allyour 10(01 broadcast stations

Or, toke any two services for only $59.99 a month.

Choose your bundle.
WOW[ also offers feature-rich phone packages, a choice of Internet
speeds up to 6Mbps, digital cable and the latest innovations including
H DN and DVRs.

WOW[ is 1/#1
in Customer Satisfaction
Among Cable/Satellite

I N Subscribers."



• Lockhart, Texas
• Cabbage Pannesan
• Our picks



Q What can you tell
me about Keri Russell?
-Connie Sullivan,
1\vain Harte, Cali(

Singer, dancer and actreSS Keri
Russell \v.lS born in Mesa, Ariz.,
in 1976 and smned Ix:r career on
TV's The Micke)' Mt'.V£feCb,h in
1991. She p1a}'l.'d Felicity Porter
in d~ \'{IB network's Fe/kiI)'
and won a Golden Globe a\v.ml
for the role in 1999. She starred Keri Russell has a new Mission,

with Me! Gibion in the movie \% Wtn'SoIdiers and made her Brmd-
way debut in Fal Pig with Andrew McCarthy and Jeremy Pi\'e11in
2004. She li\,{Sin New York Gty, is single and can be seen in the
upcoming movie AfWiOl1 InJ/~hle 3, sdX'duled fOr release in May.

Q I loved the country group Sawyer Brown in
the 19905, What are they doing today?
-Shelly Churchill, Ellinwood, Kan.
The band launched by the TV show Star Semrh is in its 25th
}-eaI' playing music-and remarkably, with only two personnel
changes. Sawyer Brown's 20th album, MisJiOl1 Temple FirntrJrks
S/alu/. was released in 2005. "\'V'e'restill rouring 12 months OUtof
the year," says the band's drummer, Joe Smyth. "It's interesting to
go from being the new kids on the block to the elder statesmen."
He adds, "It means more to us today to go OUtand play for an
appreciative audience than it did 10 y{-arsago."

Sawyer Brown: still making music and pleasing fans after two decades

Q Please tell me about Roger
Hazard on Sell This House. Is
he married to his co-star Tanya
Memme?
-Paula Bauer, Carlsbad, N.M.
Hazard was born in Freeport, Texas, and
raised in Housron. After graduating from
Texas A&M University, he owned and
operated a plant leasing and landscaping
business. "In the 1990s I began purchas- Hazard: 'House' honcho
ing, renovating and 'flipping' homes in Adanca, Ga.," he recalls. "In
the mid '90s, I moved to New York Gty, and by combining land-
scape design, home renovation and interior design, was able to travel
the counery, My repucation eventually led to my career in television."
Hazard hosts the A&E network's Sell This HOJ'se and Mott'This HONSl
with Memme, but they're not a real-life couple. He's single with no
kids and lives in Seattle.
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Q What is my favorite enter-
tainer, Fabian, doing now?
-Andy Boneff, Angola, Ind.
Beginning in April, 62-year-old f-abian
will host and perform in a show called
The Origiual Stars 0/ America!1
BandJtaud, one week a month at
the new Dick Clark's Ameri-
can Bandstand lbeater in
Branson, Mo., along with
Bobby Vee, the Chiffons,
Brian Hyland and Chris
Monre-L. He also tours
with Frankie Avalon and
Bobby Rydell, which he
11.15 been doing off and
on for the last 20 years.
Fabian lives on 20 acres
in southwestern Pennsylva-
nia witti his wife of seven years,
Andrea, and fishes in the pond on
their estate every chance he gets. ~
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Of AME"ICA
Does your son or daughter look just like you, or do you bear a
striking resemblance to your (ather or motherl If so, American
Profile wants to see a photograph of the two of you (or possible
inclusion in a future story. Mail submissions by Feb. IS, along with
your name, address, telephone number and a brief description of
how this resemblance has influenced your life, to: Look-alikes clo
American Pro(i/e, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400 Franklin, TN
37067. Sorry, photos cannot be returned.

Pick 3 MagSlzines for only $19.98
New or Renewals - A Great Valuel

Q .
-0- - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

1 New New 3 New ,
- Renew 2 - Renew - RllMW

3 Easy Steps!
1.Choose)'OtM' 3 magazines
2. Fill in the coupon with your

selections & circle New or
. Renew for each
3. Serld your check for $19.98

aIOOg With your completed
ooUponto:

H~townNewsstand _
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400, :

• " ~ Franklin, TN 37067

Name _

Q( w1 1.800.719.6247 \h3.e Cf,'C: wj r(::l~,)

I,
I

I

NiofI1o-U..-s b deIIlIerydfnt IIIIQRN :

~d-.cb"~"Ol...,llItlllecIlar'" I
I ~d"'dlecllM~"" 0122.(3 I~--._----._ .._----_ ...~---_.~

Statt_Zip Tel{_»).. _

http://www.americanprolile.com
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Radng Against the Clock
Uncommon Productions
This inspiracionaI DVD profiles fl\'e remarbble
\\00'le11 between (he llb'e5ef 50 and 82 as (hey
run, jump, and pole vault dlcir way through traCk
and fJekl competitions en route to the Work!
Masters Athletics O1ampionships, an annual Eur0-

pean C\'ent. All have
0\'ero>IIle signifICant
hardships-one
fighting a three-time
battle against cancer.
another conquering
crippling depression
and PO\ut}', a third
surviving a diffICUlt
marriage, and twO
Others who immi-
grnred to the United
States in sean:h of

better lives. While the filmmight have gained some
dramatic JXlCingfrom better editing. it SUCCl'eds in
letting viewffi; know and root fOr its subjects as they
rrain. compete and ultimarely bring hoole the gold.
If Rating A;pinst the CIuk docstft inspire }OO to get
out your O\Vtl jogging shoes. it certainly will make
}'OU consider the rnan:h of ti~ how you can
nobly push against its inevitable advance.

I
I

Dear Mr. President
National Geographic Books
Politics hr.'e created plenty cJ cynics over the }~
But Dear Mr. Pn:sidenJ. an anthology ef letters to the
Oval OffICe, remirxls us cJ our undeniable po\\'el"
cJ speech Collected by the National Archives <1tU
t\W croruries, the !e«ers' authors and intentions

are wried. Some, like
bo.seOOll hero Jackie
Robinson. speak on
behalf cJ great C'auses,
asking Dwight D.
Eisenhower for a
commitment to civil
rights. Others brim
with affection. like
Winston O1un:hills
warm ncxe of thanks
to Franklin D. Roos-

evelt fur a portrait. The most charming are !e«ers
from chiklren. such as the one from a sly seventh-
grnder \vho implores Ronakl Reagan to send federal
funds fur the room his I1lOtM has declared "a disas-
ter." In that inscanre, the presidents handwritten
response suggests that oor seemingly unreachable
leaders can sometimes be 100\00 by a single mire,
C\~ a small one. ~

I --..............
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.- ~Kno'''~n~orby SHERYL~ J ,. SMITH-RODGERS

Texas Barbecue
IArmed with a p~ir of lon~~ongs,Carlos Tamez liftsa juicy l ; ..' _

slab ofOOrbecued beefbnskee from the brick o\'{:fl and plops the smoked meat on a \\'OOden ( ••.. ;.;. . .: ' .• ~
block at B1acks Barbecue in I.ockharr, Texas (pop. 12,6(1). .".~).r~{..~

o
~/~ 'Two slices or three?" Tamez asks a cusromer woo's come co sample the restaumnts famous ~
r.;. pit-smoked meat. lre distinct aroma of smoldering \\OOd wafts across the counter as Tamez, ;'B -

the restaurant's manager, curs thrre thick strips ofbriskec and wraps them in bucdx:r paper. ~
\'<'hile Blacks wasn't the first business in if

Lockhart co 5enoe bubecue, it's been slow-«XlSt- Chisholm TraJl, one of four popular restaurants in Lockhart, the Barbecue Capital of Texas
ing beefbrisket for 74 }'fafS. Masur, 57, a I.ockhan resident who frequents Chisholm Trail Barbecue. "But its like

"\Ve're the oldest 00rbecue resmurant in aJRUing aboot religion; you can't win:'
Texas run by the same family;' boosts Edgar Lockhart's pit masters smolder ~ pc& ook logs, seasoned at least eight months, co
Black Jr .. 79, wOOsefather qJened the business provide the fragrant sm<k and indirect hear char slowly roosts and fla\US the mear. After
in 1932. "People from as far away as South Africa char, secret recipes, cocking medxxis and condiments sepmue the establishments.

~ and Germany eat here because they\oe heard Blacks and ChisOO1mTrail, for example, offer 00rbecue sauce to their customers;
~ about us." Smitty!> !,rrudgingly provides it; and Kreuz Market: hms sauce---and forks, roo.
~ Fourxled in 1848 and named for sur\'eyor When Kreuz Market qJened as a meat markec and grocery store in 1900, cusromers
if Byrd Lockhart, the town long has been known dined offbuccher paper with their fingers and used knMs attaehed by chains to the wall

From left:Teny, Edgar and Kent maintain for ba.rfxcue. Several cons of 00rbecued beef. CO slice their mear. "'There were no sides or sauce," says Nina Schmidt Sells, 55, whose
a family tradition at Black's Barbecue. pock, chicken and smoked sausage are 5en~ father, Edgar "Smitty" Schmidt, bought the business in 1948.
each day by BlackS, Chisholm Trail Barbocue. Kreuz Markee and Smitry!> Markee. The Schmidt family ran Kreuz Markee until Sells and her brother, Rick Schmidt,

It all started in the lace 1800s when cowboys herded cattle north along the ChisOOlm JXlfU'd ways in 1999. Sells kept the historic downtown building and ~ Smitrys
Trail through Lockhart, which became a major trading center. Those ties to the historic amle Markee, named for her father and run by her son, pit master John Fullilove, 31.
trail and the towns renowned eateries led state lawmakers in 1999 co proclaim Lockhart the Rick Schmidt, 59, retained the Kreuz Market name and built a modern 23,000-
Barbecue Capital of Texas. square-foot facility along U.s. Highway 183. "There wasn't a feud; insists son Keith

"You can h>et inro an mgument about which place has the best 00rbecue," says Mike Schmidt, 36. "It just makes the Jesend better and brings more people in:'
Signs posted in Kreuz Markee sri II advise customers not co expect sauce or forks.

"We did add a few sides, like beans and poouo salad;' Schmidt adds. "But \\oe\oe1le\'(1"

had a sauce. We don't want to hide our mears' fla\QI"."

Smittys ser\'es beans, roo, along with oorns such as onioos, comaroes, pickles, cheese
and crackers. 'We 5er\oesauce, but \\oe~ co hide it fnxn the regulars who'd throw a fit
if they saw it;' FullilOYe says, chuckling.

Sauce is provided shamelessly at Chisholm Trail, Lockharts only 00rbecue rescauram
with a dmoe-through window. Owner F1o)d Wilhelm, who wcxked at Blacks for 18
}oear5, sold his fishing boot for $1,000 in 1978 and invested the money in the rosiness.
"TIle bmks told him that he couldn't go up against t\m barbecue places and sur\'i\oe;'
says ~ Jr., 42, one of \Vilhelms tv.u sons who wock in the restaurant.

Back then the \Vilhelms sold three briskecs a day. NO\v they sell fOur briskecs in fl\'C
minutes during lunch.

"It just amazes me that foor p1aCl'S can stay plCked all the time," adds F1<¥JJr .. "and
in a small town, roo." :}

~herylSmjtJ:-RfKi~ iJ afirelm1ce tinter . Rate Th is Story '., .
In BkmaJ. Texas. I H d'd I"k th' ) L, ~ OW J YC?U·.I e IS story, og
ViSit www.lockhart-tx.org I""~ .' .' ,7' . '1:/' I
for more information. I~~.~ ~,C!~~~I.f~nl?,ro~,.:'~~"J,!.qte.r.~ .......""'-IiI ....... t,t'. ~ J"\..,t: ......""":!,.. • .1'~"'!...';.. ';..•• -t~ "....=.. .' a. .. l'""l; .. _ ~~ ......
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A MUST FO;R·.··RANDY TRAVIS FANS!

~~r -~:~:.'::":;:..':>:.
• ~AHO,+'T"A.V'II

~'I" !oll-f"".''''..........>'i\. ...~ ~..~_, ..... ",

We've PJt tq,oether three ri RarxIy's greateSt
gospel CDs-including his larest Ghry Train-

together for one low pice! Hear Randys rich and
incompuable buicooede1iversongs like: The UlKiot«kd
Dtl); Thr-el Woolen Ctwe1, 1'0 Fly Autty, No/hillg Bill pJe
BhxI, and ShoIII /() the l..ord- 'jIJ songs in all!

~ P l: (, I 1\ I. (, I· I· L J{ .

To ORDER ALL THREE CDS FOR ONLY $39.98 + slh, please
have your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send check!
money order for $43.93 ($39,98 + $3.95 sth) to Randy Travis Offer - Dept
AP. P.O. Box 340, Harrison. AR n602

ItnodmnoCC.A.CT, TN, II.. AIt.nd I'o'YNJ nics In. ~~ d'.cb ....11br IUlOtNf".UydtftIN (Of 1~.ftl(lUll( ollhr (hc\1r. rM
.rr1 ....bIr (ns. oem it l,mieN and ... p,," .'-'1Hl6. PIt,,,, .llow 2· t ..-..I<. fo< drl.Ytty.

",

..'. "

:. .

The ULTIMATE Cowboy
• • Music Collection

You11 find many of the best cowboy songs in this conection of three
dasslc cowboy CDs. "The Best of Tex Ritte"- includes his number one hit
I'm Wastin' My Tears on You and In "'The Greatest COwboy SOngs Ever"
you11 hear Happy Trails, Horne on the Range and many more. And in "The
Singing Cowboys," father and son Rex Allen Sr. and Rex Allen Jr. hook up to
bring you dassics like Tumbling Tumbleweeds and many more,

To order ALL 'l1IREE CDs FOR $29.98 + s/h. please have your cred"rt
card ready and can (800) 715-6248, M-F, lam - Spm, CST, or send dtedcl
money order for $19.98" + $4.95 ($34,93 total) to Cowboys Music Offer
- Dept AP, P,O, Box 340, Harrison; AR 72602

_...-...--------_-=........: -,--._.~...:-... '. _ '.- ._-
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No Payments
& No Interest
until January 2007

" ~
;
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I

when you purchase a Carriere or Kenmore· central heating '\
l

or cooling system with your Sears card* l
*See below for important 0% APR financing informaticn .

• A full line of Carrie~ and exclusive
Kenmore~ heating and cooling
systems

• ENERGY STARQllqualified systems
that can help save 20% on your
annual energy costs§

• Manufacturer's limited product
warranty of up to 10 years"

• Satisfaction guaranteed+

Please send your request by March 5, 2006
for your FREE in-home design consultation to:

sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
PO Box 522290, longwood, Fl32752·2290
Offer Code: 5O-N4-H1-33-HVAC

Sea/IS
~ .

Call for your FREEin-home design consultation

=1ES Call me to arrange my FREE00 YI in ..home design consultation.

Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers heating and cooling
systems from world leader Carrier- and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmoree•

Call us for more information on energy saving
heating and cooling systems from Sears.'

Name, _
Address _

City ,State ,Zip _

Home Phone (
WOI1< Phone (
E·mail _

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 03/05/06

No Payments and No Interest
until January 2007 with yoursears carer Dves. I WOIAd like to opI-in to receive e-maiS with speoaI ptOmOtJOc'lS and

information from sears Home ImproYement Proclucts. Inc..~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ .._--------------------------------.
"

I
"
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Judy DeMoisy remembers
looking up-way up-and seeing a r

Brooks Catsup bottle roweringabove the
treetops when she and her familymoved to

Collinsville, Ill. (pop. 24,707), in 1992.
"I almost broke my neck when we dt'O\'e ~ it;'

recalls ~{oisy, 42. "'There it was on a two-lane
highway in the middle cf nowhere on a hilIside."

The 170-foot-tall water tower shaped like a
ketchup bottle delighted DeMoisy, who became
known as the "Catsup Bottle Lady" )'eal'S later
when she spearheaded the drive to preserve the
legendary structure. "It's a wonderful structure
and example of roadside architecture," says the
native of Greenville, Miss. (pop. 41,633).

Across America, communities have trans-
formed gray albatrosses and pocential <:)'CSOrt'S
into symbols of pride and works of art. From
king-sized ketchup botcles co super-sized pump-
kins, these water towers are something motoriStS
and residents can really look up to.

In 1949, the \~E. Caldwell Co. in Louisville,
Ky., built the l00,OOO-gallon botcIe in Col-
linsville to hold water-noc kecchup-needed
for operations and fire protection at the Brooks
Catsup factOry. The Brooks brothers, Everett and
Elgin, Started making kccchup in Collinsville in
1907 and the condiment poured out of the £own
until the early 1960s when bottling ceased and
the faCtory became a warehouse.

When the company listed the property along
Route 159 for sale in 1993, it offered the wh0p-
per bottle to the town, but city leaders declined
because of the restoration COSt. 'That's when DeM-
oisy swung into action and formed the CatsUp
BoccIe Preservacion Group.

"I couldn't believe the caring and concern of
people. everywhere," says DeMoisy. who along



with other supporters hawked T-shirtS under
the tower for twO years to raise money. Orders
and donations trickled in at first, then flowed
as the ketchup bottle story spread. The group
raised $100,000 and the restored bottle-a "red,
white and blue community effOrt," as DeMoisy
calls it-was unveiled in 1995. In 2002, the
World's Largest Catsup Bottle was named to the
National Register of Historic Places.

Across America, other water towers have
been transformed inco roadside icons and

'" splashy symbols of community pride. They
tower over towns so gravity can supply water
during peak summer and firefighting demands,
and when electric pumps fail.

"Every cown wants their water rower to look
distinctive;' says RllS(}' Spmgler, sales tnanab'et' ci
Caldwell Tanks Inc., formerly \'<'.E. Caldwell Co.
Established in 1887, the louisville, Ky.-OOsedcom-

- pany is the nation's oldest tank manufacturer and
i am:>ng the laIbrest,having assembled 200 in 2005.

I
The earliest water towers, in the 18805, were

made of ''''000 or riveted steel. They served rail-
road steam engines and provided fire protection
for industries.

One of Caldwell's oldest custom towers is
the 1936 Old Forester whiskey bottle atop the
Brown-Forman distillery in Louisville. In 2004,
the company built a 150,OOO-gallonwater tower
that resembles a hoc air balloon for The Victory
Junction Gang Camp, founded by NASCAR
driver Kyle Petry for chronically ill children, in
Randleman, N.C. (pop. 3,557).

FROM FRUIT TO FREDDY FENDER
Folks know they're in Gaffney, S.c. (pop.

12968), when they see acres ci peach orchards and
the giant mouth-watering peach in chc sl..:y along
Incerscare 85.

The fruit-shaped water rower, built in 1981,
sprouts a 12-foot stern, and a 60-f00t-long, seven-ron
green leaf drapes the side. Oticabro Bridge & Iron Co.
molded the sreel for the million-gallon peach.

Pharos ci the landmark decorate nearby Far~
Cafe, where ~ Gys-
tal Roberts wears a
"Meet Us Under the
Peach" shirt and "~
diners load up
on Carolina c0b-
bler made with

Are you struggling to
afford your medicine?

GSK would like to help.

At aSK, we believe people in need should be able to get their medicine. So, we have created a toll..
free nwnber for you to call. You can talk to real people who can answer )'our questions and direct
you to our drug savings programs for which you may qualify. Please caU us; we'd reaUy like to help.

-eGlaxoSmithKline

Call1 ..866 ..GSK..FOR ..U and let's talk.

". _ ...- .-....... .. ..._------_ ...__ ... - ~- ..~- ........ _-- ~ .......- ,-.. ~. - _1..;. ..... _ ••• ' ........ _ .. ...L ... __ ~_?".. ~
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peaches, cinnamon and brown sugar, and CTCJWJ¥.'d with
vanilla ice cream and walnucs.

"A loc ci people. they'll grab their fOOd and go oocside
and look up at the peach and ear," Roberts says. '1lx.j'
haven't $(.'('0 a water ~ like OOI'S,,"

Elsewhere, water tanks give thanks ro famous naci\oes,
town history and ocher local creps such as a pumpkin in
Grdeville, Ohio (M'- 13,485); an apple in Jacksoo, Ohio
(pop. 6,184); a watermelon in Luling, Texas ~ 5,080);
and a strawberry in Poceet, Texas (pop. 3.305~

In San &'fIiro, Texas ~ 23,446), the cirys 1.2-
million gallon water rower proclaims "Hometown of
Freddy Fender" and includes a likeness of the councry
music singer_ -This is a trophy or award that I'm noc
able to cake home;' says ['ender, 67, who now lives in
Corpus Christi, Texas. "It's a prominem monument of
a memory."

In Cape Charles, Va. (pop. 1,134), residents rake pride
in their 1895 lighthouse on nearby Smith Island-and
their 1992 water rov.'ff along Route 13 patterned after
the lighthouse, complete with rotating beacon.

"\V/e'vegocten a good chunk of publicity from this,"
says Rick Hubbard, a historian and businessman in the
Chesapeake Bay rown.

In Dunnellon, Fla, (pop. 1,898), Sue Strobl and ocher
members of Save the \'(Iater Tower have raised $15,300
toward resroring the town's 1936 water tower, which is
decorated with a painting of a largemouth bass. The
town, located along the crystal-dear Rainbow River, is
the self-proclaimed "Bass Capital of the World."

The fish-adorned rower either will be put back
inco full operation or preserved as a historic landmark
Dunnellon High School's mascoc, a tiger, also will be
painted on the tank.

"It's a beautiful rower and the cemer of rown," Strobl .!!

says. "FOR was president when the tower was built. A ~
loe of people climbed it as kids." !

In the Swedish-American communities c:i Stanton, sf
•
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"You can go anywhere and say where you're fnm arxl
people will say, 'Oh, where the coffeepoc is,'" says Don
Perersoo, presiden~ ci the Stanton HistoriaU Society.

In Lindstrom, the coffeepot water tower perks
up downtown, and out-of-towners
often Stop to marvel and take photos
of the mammoth pot.

"If )'00 go through here, you \WO't for-
get us;' says city administrator Lowell
Enerson .

Iowa (pop. 714), and IiOOscrom, Minn. (pop. 3,015), resi-
dents give top billing to their heritage with water to\\'l'rS
that resemble Swedish coffeepocs, complete with spoocs,
handles and painted with derorati\e hearts and flowers.

Stanton has a second ,vater to\\"er that looks like a cci-
fee cup and hokls 150,000 gal~gh ro make 2.4
million cups rf cotree. The rown truly has a coRee claim ro
fume with homerown actreSS Virginia Ouistine, who por-
tcared Mrs. Olsen in 1960s FoIgers Coffi:e commen:ials, in
which she Str\.(.J up coRee and advice co newlyweds.

~*~.../. 11-l...t. .~
'. ,V'AlL COMEBACK

People don't forget Florence, Ky.. ,
\l~ (pop. 23,551), either, thanks to the red
i and white water tower along Imerstate
~ 75 with the folksy morco: "Florence
~ Y'all."
v
~ C.M. "Hop" Ewing created the
~ slogan our of desperation in 1974. The
if city paimed "Florence Mall" on the

tower as agreed to when mall developers donated
land for the tower. Unfortunately, the city was noti-
fied that the wording violated highway regulations,
in pare because the mall hadn't been built yet.

"We had 18 hours to get it changed," recalls
Ewing, then mayor, who refused to spend $1,270 to

paine over the 16-foot-tal1 "Mall" letters.
"I had a Ilaf'kin and sat there and drew on ic,'· Ewing

recalls. "I erased d~ le£s on the "M;'dropped the middle
down and added an apostrophe:'

The $472 edited version-"Florence Y'all"-
tickled the town,

"It's braing co stay that way;' says Ewing, nicknamed
"Mr. YaH;· in the town thac now holds an annual Florence
YaH Festi\al on Labor Day weekend.

In new residential areas where water to\\'(1S aren't
always welcomed with smiles, Donna and Rod Hennig,
owners ci Hennig Tank Art in Renton, \'VIash. (pop.
50,0521 have solved the giant decorating dilemma ~
painting nature scenes on water rowers.

"It cai-es 10 rears ro landscape aroond a rower;' Rod
Hennig says. It takes the comJXUlYscrew ci artists a week
or two to paint a forest on a CO\\'ef. 1lley\e also creared
to\\uing murals ci wheat fJclds, ocean views, mountain
vistas and pastoral scenes with rows.

"\V/e lirernlly create the art ,mrk on the rank while
hanging £ran the side on a rope," Hennig says. "Its been
fun for us. We gee a Ioc c:idrive-~ shooting-'Hey, you're
doing a great job!"' ::}

To view photos of other unusual water toWers, visit
WWYl.ohioboms.comlothersiteslwotertowerslwt.html.



60lbsOF
TOMATOES
FROMONE
SINGLE PLANT

~1111"" AIIIazing s.per.Spedes Looks LIc. A hit Tree -
ProcIuces IasheIs of ..... GusIen '-'10 hII
ElaskeI atler bas1Iel d ;icy ~ bedes loP b 2 p:m:Is

each. .so cleil::Q.Is, so~ pst ~ sbld loP tee bnab
r-. 'l CO<'e"S M entre sloe d trea1 A ~~ tee flat

~~'llI!'~ z-oo-m-s t'ql as a I'll<Vl N JJST 3 MOOTHS!V .A New Qq> a 'FMn-Fresh' b'ratles Ea::fl Week-
yOU'S To Feast 01 For AbelA A Pemy A PIece!

1lII=~~1 '.r..". A~ bnatl facby so desperaleb pocUle IS b'
" fM!f'/ t:mab you rid< ~ week, MO rroe seem

, kl ~ bt1 b take its pace. Grow ... y~ As A
Garden 'Mn:led) As A PaSo ~

~ Fn.j 1>J Seam Lctr:l!
we shP I1em at'ea1f nhi 0i0fI ~

teaIa1~p'lHed~'s
stnlr pen. G.aaneed b !JON 01'
yos rrt:I:eJ back! (less p&h) 9.¢ies
ke lSried-~ SseYoo [):) tkt
r.lss o"c- ACT NOW!

TOMATO VARIETY: GIANT TREE

()(cr lP:b rill Xu ~ is pRlIl'!'4.l p~ blppl; Imt l'lU Il5 b I
Mmilc5lp:qrwt~\ ~CIlOlOlClllllOlllldcr.~~~ prlct~--------------------~Gardeners' ChoIce, Dept. GTBW·5403

81961 County Road 687 South
P.O. Box 800$, Hartford, MI 49057·8005
Please send me the Giant Tree Tomatoes ordered
beb,...on)'OU' ~ guarantee (less P&h).
oTv.o Tree Tomatoes ~ $6.98 + S2-5O p&h
o SAVE! Fo..rTree Tomatoes rriy $1098 + noo p&h
oSAVE MORE! ~ Tree Tomatoes rrlj 14.98 + n.so p&h
o BEST BUY! Eight Tree Tomatoes only 518518 + S4.OO p&h
CT, MI, NY Residents please add sales tax.
Endosed is S ched< or money order.
Charge It :J MasterCard 0 VISa0 Amex 0 DiscOYer
Accl# Exp. Date, _

~ Name _
~ Address, _

ICity State __ Zip, _
<:3 Daytime Phooe, _

~ [mail Address ,u

L J

Zooms To An Amazing 8' Tall In Just 3 Months

FOR VALUABLE GARDENING TIPS VISIT US AT:

www.GardenersChoice.COUl

Qty Size Color

-------------:
------St-at-e-=.-=.-=.-ll-p--- :---:-----------:~..........':""""'"'~..........~~----l
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- ~ by DIANA WEST

C ft· tit PhotOJbyEat9lM~ow
In 1982, FalineJones of Wooster, Ohio (pop. 25,605),
saw some tiny \moden houses ina gift shop and thought, "I can do better
than that:' Unemployed at the time, she used her last $39 to buy several
pieces of pine and went to work cutting Ollt and pUnting a dozen two-
dimensional miniarore wooden houses.

She called her creacions The Cac's Meow Village, caking the name from a pre-
vious business veneure for which she made cat-shaped fabric doorstops. "I didn't
wane to throwaway those business cards and Ictterheads;' saysJones, 47. Following
on her feline theme, Jones stamped a black cat on the frone of the 4-by-5 ·inch wooden

ProFlowers~

FRESHER
FLOWERS

We stand behind our
products with a 7 day

freshness GUARANTEE!;".,
SAVE UP TO

50%
We eliminate the

middleman and pass
our savings on to you,.,

EXCELLENT
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Friendly,

knowledgeable
flower experts

to help you pick the
perfect gift.

!:[:. :Call 1-800-416-1959 and mention code AP2
~j. ~.' or go to ·www.proflowers.com/AP2
}. ;~IS 15a rimii~~o~~i(or'Air,e~ca~;rOfile r~a~~fs,~'~ot~~~I; f;;~1rr;e':dav.o; Inte~~atio'nal
,I.' 'CJelwer:Y.;f.T11ls~oirer~Mrl"ot'~~combined W;!Mther off'e'rS'orjlscoUnis~·i~il.: i:05.LlI.<!~' ..~~.<" J >~'i;~i! ~il'QiI",""""...t"'.9.!'':.~Y~~~.:,"",,''''''''''',,''''iliI'-T~'~'''lt'. :l"~:~~.i$t~-4'A'" _m(!'I'~~io\l!
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has been family--ownedand operated in Pasadena fur
nearly 50 years. "There are kxs amemaies and historic
signifJca1'lCeassociated with that bakety," Matcsoosays.

The miniature replim is precious to Sally Bosstrc, 54.
WMymoms family has owned thac 00kery €:\t:r sinceIem
remember;' slY: says. Afrer receivingher own 3 B'sBakery
piece. Bossert bought ooe fur m mod~. "My mom was
so excired,slY: cried; slY: says.

Jares' creations are so fXlIXJlarthac they inspired the
formation a the Cars Meow CoI.lectas Gub, which
boosts more than 3,000 members. :Docothy Berman a
Macedonia, Ohio (pop. 10,147),a member since1991, has
about 500 pieces. She displays a Ouiscmas set inhcrired
from her mother that slY: keeps on a ledge O\'et' her front
door. "I continue ro buy the Ou;stmas series each }'t'ar in
Ixl" memory;' slY: SIYS.

Jares, who donates proceedsfiool a collectible-ro a dif-
rerent charity each rear, says slY:s proud that Car's Meow
Village helpsmcusromtrs real.1lsuch fond memori<:s. MI
think the village gi\ts us something to i<kl'ltifywichand
fucl h'OOd abooc;' slY: says. :}

Diona \Vt:l1iJ a .fra/atre u rittr inJrplin, A fa.

Visit www.catsmeow.com for more
information,

\. <

\\lj'iting
Aptitude
Test

We're looking for peOple to-

Write Children's Books

Our test ami expert evaluation are free

unusual. (l W~lS even ahle to craft
what I'd written for nw frec test into
a salc!> Now, ~ISa nati~nally pub-
1i~11l'(1author of seven children's
books and over 500 stories and
m1icles, I enjoy helping aspiring
writers-as I was helped-to change
their drc;lms into bright r~llity.

A nationally published author
or editor is your one-on-one

Writing and selling coach
Once accepted, you will he
assignt'() a personal instmctor who
is a successful ~Iuthor or experi-
enced editor-and who becomes
your energizing ~park plug ;md
deeply committed writing and
selling coach. \Y,'call work the
same wa~'.

When you've finisht'd an assign-
ment at your pace, you send it to
me. I edit it line-hy-line and send
yOlI a dctailt.>dleuer explaining my
edits. I point out your strengths,
help eliminate \\'l'aknt'sses, and
even show you how to turn bits of
your everyday life into saleable writ-
ing. Betw<.>cnyour pushing and my
pulling. yOll learn how to writt"--
;md how to sell what you write.

We are the living proof
lllirty of my fellow instmctors arc
graduates of the Institute and widc1y
puhlished authors. One is a fonner
bank teller, anothcr came from
nun;ing, and several were husy
raising children, 111e wide range
of background<; they represent is
lypiC"JIof Institute students.

What thcy shared in common W'JS

:t dn.-am and lhe willingness to lake
the first StCp towmd realiZing it...

While therc's no guarantee that
evcl)' student will havc thc same
success, wc'rc ~howered with letters
likc these:

~I wouldn't have had thc first ~tory
puhlbhed without the Institutc's
coursc,- writes Sheila !.ol>dcil,
Fr.mklin, LA. MIiu~t had my 24th
publisht'd ... haVing thc time of
my Iife!-

-When Ireceived thc cditor's
accept,IDcc, I screamL'd in dclight.
111anks to the Institmc. I will soon
be a published aUlhor,- says Sherry
Randle of Belleville. It.

M~y first two publishcd piecL'S
were Institute ;Issignment.;,- $:IYS

Mlchelle-naronc. DeO\!cr, CO. Myou
have op<.'nt'd up a whole new world
for mc.-

Free Writing Aptitude Test
If a writing life is thc one you long
for. herc's your chancc to takc the
first step. We've devcloped a stimu-
lating and revealing ;lptitude t<.>~t
baSt.'d on our .~ ycars of experience,
;md it's frt'C.

If yOll pa~" thc tcst, I bring you
hope Ih;lt you <''':10 make it in the
world of writing for children. It
t'lkes work, it t,lkes wmmitment, it
tak<.'Scouragt'-hut you <:an do it.

Just fill out and mail the t"Oupon
below to recei\'c your frec test and
a 32·page introoul1ion to our
course, \VriliI1R!or Childrel1 alld
TeC!lIfiRen;. and SO of our in~tmctors.

17)erl' is I/O o!JIigaliml.

~----------------------------------, I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Institute of Children's l.ilerature
93 I.on~ Ridge RO:ld
We:,>! Ik'dding. CT O(,S96·0,<-H2

Yl.~, plc:-J.'>C :.<:nd 1111..' rom fl'\.'c Wriling
Aplitllde Tl~t and 11l1l~Ir.lll'{l hroeh\lf~,

II IlIndl'~and ['m lIndc:rno ohligation.
~ and no ~1k~IX'r:;<>n "ill \'bit me.

i PIMs~drd~o,,~ ""dpri"t Mme ckarl)-:
~ ,\Ir !Ill' !lh !Ill..., F5S23

I
~~~:\'-IO-J<:-----------
i _..l :\!1'I....1

oir.,
i _

: ~wc ;.rip
I
I

: R..'C'm'm. 'noi'\l f(Jr coIl..'llI: \1\...a~11)' I!II.· CtJC'lllC\~~ :
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By Patricia Ptitsch

Ifyou'w cver drt-amt'<l of
writing for publication, as I
oncc did, this may bc your be~t
chance to turn that dream into

a reality. If you qualify and show
promise, we'll teach you, as Iwas
taught, how to bre-Jk into one of the
most rewarding markel'> for begin-
ning writers that cxists {(>day.

The $2 billion children's market
111Cgrowing success of publicltions
targeting young pt>Qplchas led (0 a
growing nt>t."<.Ifor new writers to
help create the 52 billion worth of

_ dliklrcn's books publisht'd C3ch
year, plus stories and artic1<.~for
more than 600 magazines.

The at·home training that has
launched more successful children's

authors than any other
:'\0 institution has sUCl'Cssfully
trained as many new writcrs to meet
the need<; of this market as the
Institute of Children's Litcrature has.

lis unique progr.lm turned my
dream into reality, and II>CGltlle
one of the more than 11,000
Institute grJduates who have pub-
lished children's stories, articles, and
hooks, including presligi()u~ award
winners.

-But am [good enough?"
My drt~Ull of writing professionally
while mising three kids on a faml
was oncc hogg<.'(1down in the ~unc
kind of uncertainty you may ha\'e
cxperienced.

111cn an ad for the Institute
seemt'd to offer the writing and
selling skills I needed. Ipassed its
tt'St. and entcn.'(\ into a richl}' reward-
ing relationship with an author-
in....metor, whidl was a major turning
point in my lift"--as Ihop<.' it will be
in yours.

TIle promise that paid off
111CIn.<;titutemade the same promise
to me that il will make to yOll if you
dcmoll.',unte basic writing aptitude:

You will comp/ell' aI/easl Olle!
mtl/lwicriPI suitable 10 s'lbmil
to editors by the lime you.filli.~h
the course.
With skill, empathy, and tough

lovc when n<.>cdl.'d,my Institute
in..,tmetor helped me complete and
selllhn.>c of my course assignments,
which, I laler discovered, was not
Palricia Pjltscb, Q 8radualt of our «Jllru, bas PilI>
lisbtd ItfonI books.. indud/ng tbIW ml'rmkrllllling
norris alld Qn Edgitr nom/rItt, plus 551storln and
Qrt/des. Sbt II "orr till Imlr;u'tM a/ W lrrslltu/~.

architectural facades and peddled her creations to sevem}area gife shops.
'!hey are more than miniarure 1nJses," says Rosann Bwger, then O\vnef of

the Country Traditions gift shop. "It's the momentS and memories people
associate with them."

The simple stylea tre handmade coonery cotta~;esgJ\'e the designs a down-
home k-eI. \'XIhen a salesman nocia:d them in January 1983, he began caking
orders and, within a }~, 800 oodecs~ sellingJ<XX.'S hooses.

She soon began receiving Ieccers ceiling her how the houses broughc
back warm memories of growing up on a farm or visiting grandparentS in
the counery. "Scories in their own lives created a connection [0 the collect-
ible," she says. "That sparked their incerest in finding more:'

\'V'ith help from family and friends, Jones filled orders while work-
ing part time as a secretary and waitress. In 1984, she plunged inco
the business full cime.

Based on customers' requests, she started replicating actual build-
ings and histOric landmarks such as lighthouses, barns and churches.
"Collectors are accfacted to the histOry of each piece," Jones says. "1
find ideas by reading travel and historic magazines, visiting national
parks and special celebrations." About 100 new designs are added
annually while ochers arc retired.

As busln('Ss boomed, Jones expanded. In 1989, she built a 24,000-
square-fooc building JUSt outSide Wooscer,
which coday has 70 employees. Although
millions of productS have been made, the
company hasn't losc itS personal tOUch. Each
piece travels through seven setS of hands thac
cut, screen-prine and hand finish it.

At any one time, 2,000 different designs
are available at 1,000 retailers nationwide, at
the fucrocy gift sJ-q> near Wooscer and 00 the
com~'s \\d>sire.

Jones' moore creations appear in m'i\rnericis
Bock Roods" series. "I get the most enjoymenc
from it because fm just a councry girl," slY: SIys.
She often trJ\~ down dirt roods seeking new
ideas fur the series, such as CO\'etl'd bridges, train
depots and antique and wooel\\Uking shop;.

Re01ilers also may request ma<Je..co.ooIer
designs ci buildings from cclleccors' homerowns.
Ann Mattsoo. owner ci All Things Country in
Pasadena, Md. (pop. 12,093~ has oommissiooed 16
local landmarks. including the 3 Bs Bakery, which

http://www.catsmeow.com


_ YES, Please send me the NEW American Profile Cookbook
for $14.95 + $4.95 s/h ($19.90 total).

Name _

Address _

City-----------------------
State Zip Phone _

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

American Profile Cookbook' 341CoolSpringsBlvd.•Ste.400• Franklin.TN37067
or call1-800-851-5184

RC'S><kn.. ni'CA. cr. Tl'i. II .. AR anJ :-;Y aJJ <oak<.n :\":>Fchetk. .,11 I>c' aurom,H1oll> Jcbo,e-J for ll>c' ,,,,,)Un. ni'.I>.:
chetl ('Iu •• pploc.Ht- f.....Coo'hool. ... ,11 ship by , I 00, PIc-'S<" .lkno. 2- i ..n'. (or Jc.l"'C<)

JAN. 30-
FEB. 19

KANSAS-
Valentinets Day at Lanesfield-Edg-
ertOO. Feb. 11-19. V!Sit the 1904 Lanesfldd
School Historic Site decootted for the Irli-
day. Ieam aboot Valentines Day traditions
and make an old-&shiooed valentine during
this event. (913) 893-6645.

MICHIGAN
Blast!--Flinc, Feb. 2-4. Enjoy a feast c:i
<:00-. sound and IllO'r'emeIlt as ~ pem1S-

sion and visual pemxmers present this Tony
and Emmy Award-winning rnusiall at The
Whitit1g on the Flint Culcural Center Q1ffio

pus. (810)237-7333.

MINNESOTA

MISSOURI
Big Smith and BBQ---5pringfield,Feb.
4. Enjoy bubecue folIO\1,W by a sOOw c:i
traditional and original music performed
by this ~ Ozarl<s hillbilly band at the
Juanita K. Hammoos Hall for the Perf0rm-
ing Arts. (888) 476-7849.

NEBRASKA
Kolach~ Shootout 2006-Elba, Feb.
19. Celebrnre Czech heritage with pdka
music and daocing. a koIache (pastry) bak-
ing cornpe.cition and food during ~ annu-
al ethnic ceIelnrion at ElOO Coosolidated
School. 008) 863-2214~

- NORTH DAKOTA-

32 SO_IN AU-BEll ClASSICSUIE:
NAT "KING" COLE ll1forgetIabIe

DEAN MARTIN You're Nobody 'TiSclmebody lIMS You
JACKIE GlEASON IOnly Have Eyes Fer yoci

OHIO
All Canada show-wilmingrori, Feb.
3-5. V~ Canadian ounp and OUtfitterS
equiJxnent and learn,about: Iodges, fishing I

and lumting in Canada during this 23rd
annual show at the Roberts Convention
Centre. (877) 428-4748.

~ . ... .
SOUTH DAKOTA~
Black Hills Stock - Show and
Rodeo-Rapid City. Jan. 27-Feb. 5.
Attend cattle and horse shows, rodeos
and sheepdog trials during chis 48th
annual event at Central S~ates'Fair-
grounds and Rushmore Plaza Civic
Center. (605) 355-3861.

WISCON'SIN -"_
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Certtncatc or "j
Authenticity ::
and 36S-Va)' ~i
GU(lf(mtee 1

r----------------------------------------------------,llt.4f1l' .....nc"o MHI( ~11(.... , :

The Hamilton Collection Send :
9204 Center For The Arts Drivc no money ':
Niles.IL 60714·1300 now. I

I

The Thomas Kinkade :
I

Christmas Village Wreath !
Yes! Rcserve the "'Thomas Klnk.1de Christmas Villige Wruth""
for me <'s described in this announcement,

Add~, _

City _

Stale Zip _

Powered by AC
adapter (included)
or 2 "AA" batteries

(nol included).

Signature _

09-00308-001·E571 0'L._. ._. . .. ~
. ~" , '.
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75% :JO,VI~~~~~~~:'
I $10.00
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Save over
. ..

JOVL 'J% I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Only 83¢
a copy!,

OOIJNTRYLIVING
~I ~.~. I'.on ...uMOtlC~ .e.uoc:'ll4, ._-_.~.....

o Yes, please send me 12 issues
of Countly Uving for jUst $10.
I save over 75% off the cover price!

o Double my savings! Please send
me 24 issues for only $20!

I.w-ess
NFAP010 Io Bill me later

I
l~l!Il4lo Payment endosed
I Ma~ to: COUNTRYLMNG

•••••••••••••• P.O. Box 7136. Red Oak, 1A51591·0136
;~ Ca.n1y~Set>Jel' ~ 1SS3:-J C¥OO13l'l <ro fo"e9\~please3O:l , ••••••

Sl5 per \t4I' OI'tt ex;>r~ 8131'«; V<:u r~ tSSUe will am'~ r16 tl9 ~
APldcaxn (J ~ ~Ye$0Ms.0\ IU1il ~ ~.. _------_ ..
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Cabbage Parmesan

1/4 cup slivered almonds
I medium head green

cabbage
1/4 cup butter or margarine
1 garlic clove, minced
I teaspoon Italian herb

seasoning
Salt and pepper, to taste
1/3 cup grated Parmesan

cheese

from BARB
JENNINGS

Cabbage
Parmesan

"My family and I like
sauteed cabbage any day of the week, \VIe
don't add much salt to our food, so I need
to know how to use spices. Family and
friends like this dish:' :::r

Brown almonds in a medium
skillet over low heat. stirring

: .occasionallyto prevent burn- .
ing. Remove and set aside. Cut

" cabbage into 1/2-inch slices and
;' discard core. Separate cabbage
~,into strips and layer in skillet
-.,:V!ith butter. garlic. seasoning,
~ 'salt and pepper. Cook over
~~'Jledium-highheat until tender.
l~~~llrringfrequently. Garnish with

cheese and'toasted almonds.
~~Ij~...::~,'I ;.: ~1j~~..;i./' ~ ~
-Photo:D~ Domer· ::. .' < '/
~~'t~t'~ ~.::..1{t~."........~..~. .J •• "" .... ~ #'" ·-,.'#or~!'T.1l!f:.. a!1....\.(J~r;:::~·"·" -;...;..;.>: --;;1,f.; • ~./

i.,•:.· .:..
'.:' ~·• I: ': \

:
·

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main dish,
side dish, salad. sandwich. soup, baked good or
another dish. along with the story behind it, to:
HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs BIYd.,

Suite 400, Frank&n, TN 37067
Include :I color photo of~.)'OUl" IWne, address, :IIIld
ttIephone number. If' we publish )'OUt recipe. we'R send
)'OU an AmericaJ Pro{Ie:llpt'Ol\. All submissions :IIIld photos
become the property 01 Amtric«l Pro(ie. (Sorry. we can't
retum atrf materi:llls.)

:..'
· .
" .

~ . ~.. .. , ~~ . ~ ..
1 -f" ",:r:~~~f.'; ..~....'!tlr ..~~.... ~l..~"I~'J':t't~'t".'S~ ';.:1.": ~t • .... . .,;~ ...



8 out of 10Americans don't get enough sleep*.
The other 2 probably have a Tempur-Pedic.

Finally, a comfortable night's sleep
You know how it goes: toss, turn, flip the pillow, toss,

turn, toss.You could spend half the night just tr')ing to
fallasleep. Not so withTempur-Pedic's\Veightlcss Sleep
mattress. Spend the night on one and see what sleep

clinics have proven - we reduce nighttime tossing and

turning by more than 70%.

Revolutionary pressure-relieving material
Our unique viscoelastic sleep surface cod-
dles you. Our revolutionary pressure-reliev-

ing material conforms to every point on

your body, with relaxing molecular memor}'

cells that give you the best night of sleep you'll ever
have. No wonder Consumers Diaest rated Tempur-Pedic
as a Best Buy. No wonder we're the only mattress

recognized by NASA.

Unheard of warranty
And our 20-year limited warranty

means you won't lose sleep over your

Tempur-Pedic's durability.We guarantee its comfort for
double the life of a regular bcd. Plus it nc\"er needs to

be flipped. It just doesn't get any bctter. And it's onl}'

from Tempur-Pedic.

Tempur. Pedic's remarkable
preS'Sure.rclic\ing material
conforms to your bod)', rather
tlun maldng )"Ou <.nnformto it.
Order )'our FREE sample and
demonstration kit toda).

Tempur-Pedic owners love their beds:

• 92 % sleep better and wake up

more refreshed

• 82% describe Tempur-Pedic as the best

bed they've ever owned

.91 % have recommended Tempur-Pedic

to their friends
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; Home'town .. ··
t ... Recipes:: .

from BARB
JENNINGS

. ,.
• 1

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Cabbage
Parmesan

"My family and I like
sauteed cabbage any clay of the w('Ck. \VIe
don't add much salt to our food, so Ineed
to know how to use spices. Family ancl
friends like this dish." ~

t• Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main dish•
side dish. salad. sandwich. soup, baked good or
another dish. along with the story behind it, to:
HOMETOWN RECIPESt 341 Cool Springs BIYd..

Suite 400, Frankfin, TN 37067
Jndude a color phoco of)'OUl'Self. your name, address, and
telephone number. If we publish )'OUI' recipe. we" send
you an Mlerican ProPe apron. AI submissions and photos
become the ptepenY of AmericctI Prof*. (Sorry. we an't
retUfT'! arrt materials.)

'I' ..~ _

JOVL lJ%
o Yes! please send me 12 issues

of Country Uving for jUst $10.
I save over 75% off the cover price!

o Double my savings! Please send
me 24 issues for only $20!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ICdyfSla~
o Payment erdosecl

I Man to: COUNTRY UVING I
P.O.Box 7136, Red Oak, IA 51591-0136
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Cabbage Parmesan

1/4 cup slivered almonds
I medium head green

cabbage
1/4 cup butter or margarine
I garlic clove, minced
I teaspoon Italian herb

seasoning
Salt and pepper, to taste
1/3 cup grated Parmesan

chee'se

I;
~.

•i,

Brown almonds in a medium
skillet over lo~ heat, stirring
occasionally to prevent burn-
ing. Remove and set aside. Cut

'cabbage into IJ2-inch slices and
:"discard core. Separate cabbage
~,into strips and layer in skillet
~~.with butter. garlic. seasoning.k~alt and pepper: Cook over
:~;:s;!ledium-highheat until tender.
:<~~tJrrJngfrequently. Garnish withi~~;~~S,!~~d ~~~~~edalmonds.
. ,tPbo~:~'DcrYid Dam'~r <:~'...::".. , .,+t'J:'''; , &]1 ';;,,,',-::." ,,~- .....'1.. . -;" ! .. , 'I

'" ~l,~r!f:.ma~l,,~ ,e ..•+"'.;' • 'JJ ''> ~:h."'(~

.. ~ ...... "Y.... - '" .- .,.. .. . /I" .~ ~ ..



8 out of 10Americans don't get enough sleep*.
The other 2 probably have a Tempur-Pedic.

Finally, a comfortable night's sleep
You know how it goes: toss, turn, flip the pillow, toss,
turn, toss.You could spend half the night just trying to
fall asleep. Not so withTempur-Pcdic'sWcightless Sleep'"

mattress. Spend the night on one and see what sleep

clinics haveproven - we reduce nighttime tossing and

turning by more than 700tlo.

Revolutionary pressure-relieving material
Our unique viscoelastic sleep surface cod-
dles you. Our rcvolutionary pressurc-reliev-

ing material conforms to every point on

your body, with relaxing molecular memory

cells that give you the best night of sleep you'll ever
have. No wonder Consumers Diaest rated Tempur-Pedic
as a Best Buy. No wonder we're the only mattress

recognized by NASA.

Unheard of warranty
And our 20-year limited warranty

means you won't lose sleep over )"our

Tempur-Pedic's durability.We guarantee its comfort for
double the life of a regular bcd. Plus it ncver nceds to

be flipped. It just doesn't get any better. And it's only

from Tempur-Pedic.

A1J,J ... r-.....
~
~RRiJfIJI'

Tempur.Pedic's remarkable
pressurc-rclic\;ng material
conforms to )'our bod)". rather
than making) au conform to it.
Ordcr your FREE sample and
demonstration kit today.

Tempur-Pedic owners love their beds:

.92% sleep better and wake up

more refreshed

• 82% describe Tempur-Pedic as the best

bed they've ever owned

• 91 % have recommended Tempur-Pedic

to their friends
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